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Uncertainties cloud
..

14ary' s future
.

By JUDrr H BERNE over the library discussion. how anyone in Canton got& When city officials seemed
"It was an oversight that we ernment can make such a reluctant to address that sub-

PLYMOUTH - Any plans neglected to tell anyone we long - termcommitment with ject, Dinnan asked."Is there
for expansion of the Dunning wouldn't be there. Perhaps, such short - range jobs. M I some secret about that prop-
-.Hough Public library in it was bad manners. But if had my druthers, I would erty?" "Somebody lives
I®mouth will have to wait you're thinking that it was a think that in five years Can- there," came the answer.
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until the question of consoli- deliberate slight on our part, ton Township would want its
dation between the City of then you're wrong," he de- own library.

If that property could be

Plymouth and Plymouth clared. acquired, Dinnan said that 
Township has been an- Those who did attend lis- ·

"You people who have a his first preference would be
little more common grouM expansion of the present site.

swered. tened as Leo T. Dinnan, geographically should make Next he Would favor a move
This was the decision of Wayne County library sys- provisions for your needs. He to another location but within

eight City of Plymouth offi- tem director. detailed the li- indicated that Canton would the Plymouth business dis-
cials who along with Canton brary'& need for expansion. probably like to pay for using trict. "There are advantages
Township clerk John W. Flo- ··This community has always the Dunning - Hough library for both the library and the
din. met with Wayne County been generous With materials until it was able to build its business community," he
Federated Library system and staff." Dinnan reported. own. maintained.
administrators to discuss the "Spaee is what we came to
library's growing pains. talk about." Given the need for ex- "I'd never go out shopping

Conspieuous by their ab- He' asked the representa- ies the way to go? Dinnan to the library." Plymouth
pansion, are satellite librar- on the same trip that I went

sence *ere representatives tives to consider which com: was asked. "We would rec- City Commissioner Norb Bat-from Plymouth Township munities should be included ommend against branch li- termann said. -You're not awhich shares the library on a in any plans to expand the li-
use percentage basis with the brary. "This has nothing to

braries at this point," he mother," Ilene Birges who
City of Plymouth and Canton do with consolidation," Din firmly stated. "The commu- describer herself as "an in-
Township. ty should consider nailing terested party" replied.

"I'm really surprlsed that
nan asserted Actually Ca -

ty oeane'l=3 3·1 qEE trid teJiZ=ZI.ZZ Commissioner Harold
erwise you get several relati-

Guenther asked about ex-

said. "We all agreed that we of one strong one."
panding onto the second fioor

would w6rk together on · City Manager Yockey com- ' of the present library. "We
this." mented that "if consolidation He indicated that the ex. try to avoid multi-story be-

Contacted Tuesday morn- should be voted it would take pansion potential of the cause of staffing costs." Din-
ing, Plymouth Township su- away some of our prob- present library site was nan answered.
pervisor J.D. McLared ex- lems." "very limited" and would de-

*'But ·let's suppose we
plained that a crucial budget Canton Township clerk Flo- pend on acquisition of the double the available space by
meeting took precedence din declared. "I don't know property to the south. making it two story," Guen-

ther persisted. "There are WINNING THE FIRST unshared Suburban the ball in a hard-fought victory over second

operational disadvantages: Eight basketball championship for Plymouth place Dearborn that gave Plymouth-Salemthe

PHS bands presenting nan agreed. He estimated sophomore Jim EHInghausen came down with section. (Observer photo by Bob WoodrIng)
but it's not impossible," Din- since 1969 se• rebounding like thls as Salem title. Detalls on tho front of today'I *porti

that two additional staff

members would probably be

free festival concert needed. Manager given power
PLYMOUTH -- The

t' Plymouth Centennial Park
bant, under the leadership
of James Griffith as con-

ductor. will present a free
festival concert at 8 p.m.
Saturday in the Plymouth -
Salem High School audito-
rium.

More than 270 bandsmen in
four different bands will per-
form the selections they have
chosen to present at the an-
nual district band festival on
March 9.

Between bands, featured
attractions will include per-
formances by the Resident
Woodwind Quintet and the
Plymouth Brass Ensemble.

Members of the woodwind

quintet are: Barb Dusseau,
flute: Valerie Schepple.
oboe: Mary Kleam, clarinet:

Couple h
..

mmov11

PLYMOUTH-Funeral ser-

vices were :held Friday. in
Plymouth for a Plymouth
Township couple who died
Feb. 19 of asphyxiation in the
cabin of a truck in Franlink-
ham, Mass.

Police there say Willie
Powers 44. and his wife, Bet-
ty Ret 45. of 9200 Lilley, had
been driving a moving van to
Boston to· pick up some furni-
.ture.

They parked the truck be-
hmd a restaurant on Route 9,
20 miles west of Boston, leck-
ed the cabin and went to
steep in the cabin.

Police say the truck was
parked for six days before

of housing appointments

-1

i _- _be editorial headquarters fc¥

Sue Desch, bassoon; and
Mark Stevens, French horn.

The 15-member brass band
will be conducted by Robert
Burr, a fornner Plymouth
bht*isman now a junior mu-
sic student at the University
of Michigan.

Guest conductor for the

Symphony Band will be Jeff
Drifmeyer, band director at
Plymouth's Middle School
Wes.

The program is as follows:
Varsity Band - "Men of

Music" by King - Walters:
"Stage Coach Trail" by
Grundman.

Stage .Band -- "South
Rampart Street Parade" by
Baudue - Haggart - Maltby;
"House of the Rising Sun"
by Price - Moses:'Me and
Julio Down by the

und dead

i van cab
the bodies of the couple and
their dog were found.

The truck was parked in an
area where truckers often

stop for rest periods. A res-
taurant employe noticed the
truck had been there several

days and called police who
had to pry the locked door
open.

Police believe their deaths

were caused by a faulty

gasoline heater which is un-
derstood to have been in-

stalled by the driver.
The Powers are survived

by two daughters, Mrs. Mar-
vin Ellis and Lynn Powers,
and a son, Michael.

Burial was in Riverside

Cemetery in Plymouth.'

--1. - --- ...i Although no decisions were
made. the officials' recep-

Schoolyard" by Simon - Low- tivity to the problems made
den. "Rid Phantom Rides Dinitan hopeful that a plan-
Again" by Scianni. ning group.composed of rep-

Concert Band - "The Gal- resentatives from the three
lant Seventh March " by communities will be set up to
Sousa: "Variations on a Ko- work alongside the Wayne
rean Folk Song" by Chance: Cotmty administrators.
"American Variations" by
Bilik. Plymouth City Commis-

Symphony Band - "We are sioner John W. Moehle found'
Coming" by Sousa; "In. the meeting "kind of in-
cantation and Dance" by spirational. I think I'll go
Chance: "Russian Christmas home and learn to read," he
Music",by Reed. quipped.

DESPITE TWO ATTEMPTS by the Wayne
County Road Commission to raise the height
of RidOe Road just north of N. Territorial Road
in the past month, it flooded over once again
last weekend making it impossible to de--
mine Where the road ended and the water -
filled dich begam. Several cars were stalled in
the small lake that covered the road last week-
end and this car remained sunk In the ditch
Monday. (Observer phold by Maurie Walker)
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PLYMOUTH - It's official

now - the chief adminis-

trative officer of the city in-
sofar as the housing commis-
sion and appointment of the
housing director are con-
cerned. is the city manager
and not the mayor.

The problem that has been
bandied about city hall for
more than a month. was

solved when the city com-
mission. by a 6 to 1 vote.
amended the ordinance gov-
erning " Boards and Com-
missions" to place the au-
thority for naming the hous-
ing colhmissioneri and the
housing director to the city
manager and thus conform
with the state law.

Under the city charter the
mayor has the authority to
appoint all boards and com-
missions. But. according to
city attorney Charles Lowe,
the state law which states

the appointments to the hous-

Obser

chang
When the newly merged Obs

Eccentric newspapers make tl
in 11 soltheastern Michigan
nities next Monday, readers
former Oblerver grm,p in F
will notice important clinge:
mat which will #1,817..e rel

ing commission should be
Inade by the -chief adminis-
trative officer". takes pre-
cedence over the city ordi-
nance and that the amend-

ment was necessary.
Prior to the vote on the

amendment, Lowe informed
the commission that, in his
opinion. if the state wanted
the mayor to make the ap-
pointments it would have so
stated

"If I am wrong." he said.
" It will be an easy matter
to switch the wording of the
ordinance and give the au-
thority to the mayor.'

At the conclusion of the
vote, in which commissioner
Joe Bida was alone on the
negative side. the city at-
torney further explained his
interpretation.

-Many people overlook
the fact.'* he said. - that our
form of government in the
City of Plymouth makes the
mayor the ceremonial leader

ver &

ing fol
erver & - year - old Ecce
eir bow marked change. t
oommu- time it has gone to
of the week publicatim

rt,cular Thursday paper si•
in for- Monday distrit

and gives full administrative
power to the City Manager.

There is a difference," he
went on. " Detroit and Li-

vonia have the 'strong may-
or' form. while Garden City
and Plymouth have the city
manager form. Many folks
don't understand this and
that's whi I recommended'-
that the commission adopt
the amendment and conform
to the state law.

For a time the commission
wavered and attempted to
put off the vote. But after
several moves and pleas
from Tony Licata and Fran
Yokum, who were in the au-
dience. they took the action.

At the conclusion of the
meeting the commissioners
made it plain that their acted
was limited to the appoint-
ments to the housing com-
mission and would. in no

way. effect the Mayor's right
to make make appointments
to all other boards and com-
missions
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CANDY CARLSON of

Plymouth is among six &
nalists to be queen 01
Northern Michigan Uni-
versit¢s winter carnival.
Miss Carlson is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrl.
Robert Carlson of 147*
Dogwood Dr.. and I
sophomore majoring in
physical education.

trie

lays
the Observer & Eccentric b
craft and Levan Roads m LF

papers.ill be printed in the
Bar - old Livonia plant. and /

Idability sports fans will get details and pic- Wayne Cotmty Oblerver & Eccentric
and impict tures of weekend prep conCests two papers published for Livonia.

Newcomers One d the most unmelate changes days eartler tham now The Mooday Ply,notth. Westland. Garden aty and
to strike the eye 411 be the fact that «htion al,o will allow eartier cov- Redford.

of Canton set the entire erage of weekend social events. Mov- Co-publishers are Philip H. Power
1*ml to a !1r|1r- ing the week's Becond etion to Mon- and Hemy M. Ho,n Jr.. who f- -
tional eigN. Yet. Ihe *all*rd pap day will speed dissemination 01 lilor. merly klided the -,rate Obse,ver
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Why new classified i
1, . I

hee tien better for all
*arting Monday. home-

i and businessmen in

and Oakland cotmties

ted in selling anything
from used furniture to new
cars and homes will be able
to reach an expanded market
of buyers.

Sellers of all sorts will
have a classified advertising
sectim in Observer & Ec-
centtic Newspapers which
will treach at least 50 per
cent i more buyers than be-
fore.i

ompletion of the long
merger. the Observ-

Eecentric's total cireo-
will increase from

100.*0 to * 155.000. 'llat's

35.0* more editions carrying
that! small classified ad
whith has always been
Amelea's most economical
adv,irtising medium." he-
cordIng to Classified Adver-
tising Manager Arthur Lang-
er.

F* the family holding a
gara¢e sale. this 35.000 added
circalation will be quite a bo

ow*em
W*ne
int*res

Ak
,i

WINTER ROUND-UP OF
. 7 -

. '= I - . . 1 -
-

wl,h €
awa]Red

lati*

nursday 411 be an ex-
cellent edition for sellers -1

potentia! buyers to meet In
the el-ified section and

plan weekend tours ol new or
used homes. adds Lanier. In
addition to being a pod ve-
hlele to sell ears and other

merchandise.

Both publication dates are
better for the commercial
and family seller. Langer ex-
plains. because they provide
both beginning of week and
end of week exposure. Under
the Observer Newspaper
classified section put,lica-
tions. the exposure was of-
fered middle of week and

end of week.

-Remearch has shown that

people read classified adver-

Using every day of the week.
As far u readership is con-
cerned, there is no slow day
of the week. Each day's sec-
tion Is well read."

Both the Observer News-
papers and Eccentric News-
papers have in the past won
numerous awards for their
classified sections. ,

The Observer Newsuppers
have boasted the most deco.
rated classified section in the

State of Michlgan and in 1972
won first place in general
excellence in national corn-

petition con¢hleted by Subur-
ban Newspapers of America.

The new section will be
one of the five largest
non-daily classified sections
in the United States.

,
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. mp It off in thi fin*h of

Prinni-d paniling,
nov, avaiable in al-
moet Illy color and
p..m. I the answer
0 thi do-It-yours.6
*lf, prob'£ Pan'Ing
dou m oni *p what
u-d ID -quire two Or
threa On existing
val• b poor condun
you can cover a multi-
tude of *ns and thin

your choice-wood-
grain. textured. plain
or a pattern io fit Iny

/. decorative theme
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i How.to Turn any room into the ... -
Quietest Room in the House

VL.

Install a beautiful n

Owens-Coming Fiberglas Ceiling

• Installs within two inches
of existing ceiling

•Easily cleaned with solo Inand water

FINERGLAS

PBBLE WEE
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Group leadership
workshop to start

A series of six workshops lar interest to members and  • h. 44- THICK alu: I
nan*. The family user. how- on "personal growth, and de- officers Of various commu-  • INCLUDES ALL METAL
ever. will have added advan- velopment of leadership" nity groups and agencies. al- I •OTHER OWENS-CORNING DESIGNS 12' x 120 4U
tageh from the new classified will be held at Schoolcraft though it is not necessary to Pan.„.9 1  IN STOCK Mus #sect¥ns. One is the new College beginning March 7. hold a formal leadership po- mO 6!UNDE SERIES
Montlay - Thursday publica- The series. is offered by sitiog in a group in order to .

BONE WHITE (White) ADOBE (medium brown)
tion dates. , the University of Michigan participate.

Langer points out that Extension Service in cooper-
BRONZE (dart brown)

ROOM S..3.-

MoNiay is an excellent day ation with the Schoolcraft Emphasis wlil be placed on . All 1/4" Wood

to advertise sale of family College division of commu- effective group membership • Ideal Height for Basement and Recreation Rooms Y
items because the potential nity services. It ig of particu- and leadership. Participantswill test their skills in set- IT TAKES NO MORE LABOR TO INSTALLA QUALITY PANEU
buyer has all week to look tings provided by the work-
thi'Ough the section. "With 7
gareige sales advertised on bareer shops and in their own life

situations. Workshop sessions
Mob,lay. the homeowner has will be conducted by person-

---------

$499

all WCVR LU Illar,C WIC 1 UU:NO

and buy. We think Monday StiIIi.[Ilar nel from the University of
Michigan.

#,7/4//0/1, . - 6-3-6/clapsified advertising will
help· make garage sales an at OCC Here are some of the Par- r'.'' ¢.|B F.E..d nal.1.go

M•1- vour porch .eve,1 bigger boom: ticular skills and concepts --. --- Ind *90 bok
The Monday - Thursday

[fitiu__ .I -al--aa...                      -which will be covered: 111 9 {171,· ul :.'4 --- HI. n-1 4
publication dates are even Reaching i shared decision,  :8,1: f ..' 0 : HOME INSULATION               -
more significant to readei creative problem - solving VAN/2)13i V//22 *- 4' & 5' STRAIGHT; 4242,5 Famour top quality insu-

zA 5' ONLY SLOPEDinterested in purchasing listening: dealing with domi- -----I

new or used automobil nant. agressive. disruptive 1· ·   \ home comfort. fuel siv-
- lation for year-round '

Th¢le are the only two nigh behavior in groups: increas-       .. - -4,ngs. An easy do-it-your-
that auto dealerships at int cooperating: helping 49:* -: .- . -4 ,elf job,

47- i , 0opal late. which gives tt members participate; deal- 'L.---
woAing man a chance 1 ing with hidden motives: tak- ALSO: SA79read the sales informatic ing adion on issues: setting ¥-r.* K.
aftet supper and still ha, up and using agenda: helping i

WITH FOIL FACED 2 3/4" x 15" 3\2/:t RUNNING FOOT .
94 p. m. to visit the aul members openly express VAPOAIR '

coms. 6" x 24" Per Roll </,r•U7- . F!14!Ne// 1-' 2 0
their , feelings: getting {Ww , 1

ireader looking. fohfult pr(mip*ely 2:15 p.m: A members: and geWing¥!*hl- ' ' 4"* 18'0 :\/Iril- . AVAILABLE ¢ •

or *prt-time employment Will fashioA show js planned for ben to take responsibility. *"x f5" ECONOMY GRADE KILN DRIED 9"x#' BatColumn

harm "help wanted" informa- the final general assembly. Fee is $20 per persoh. Ses- - WHITE .0008 ,*• rui Irk $740tiolilav#lable Monday mon,· The purpose of the seminar sions will be held Thursday JUST ARRIVED: "Fr#clion FN" 11.r > 1 Im
int*nd have the full week to is to provide tips for ad- evenings beginning March 7
find employment. vancement in different areas (except April 11). Further in- 3'Ar x 15" x 4T BATTS ."/1 ).11>L 1 8' Corner Column

3,b" x 24" x 48" BATTS Wy SH

FT. f aillil.ifirrtiof business. formation is available by · 0
U High school students and contacting the University of • NO VAPOR BARRIER OTHER SIDE A.I.A.*.lou.Wk//C•,1
I ,$11,5 0

others interested in executive Michigan Extension Service. • PROPER MPE FOR "ADD TO" INSULATION WE KUSTOM KUT ANY SIZE ANYTIME!

secretarial work. data pro- Department of Conferences --m--- -
cessing. legal secretarial and Institutes. 350 S. Thayer.

ff]IN\Wky:JttlIU*Fg work or medical secretarial Ann Arbor. 48104.
CABINET GRADE==---= SOLID ;-: -- -lr --lr work are invited to attend : i -Ta.n

the seminar. 1

un l

S

ri Oakland Community Col-
a lege's secretarial department
e will present a career semi-

nar Friday, March 29. The
ts title, will be "Business
' Wofld: Here We Come."

The seminar will begin at
to 8:45 a.m. in the "J" Building
In on the Orchard Ridge
re Campup. 27055 Orchard Lake
:0 Rd. at I - 96 in Farmington
--• Hill#, aniwill Fun ijntil ap-

88°

i
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': Advertising
; Standards
4-04*ng publishid in the Ob-
41!v. N.wspapers . accepted
M the Oron#•- that the mitchan-
di)0 and Bervices oflired are
*¢)perly doscribld and willingly
dqd to customers at the adv.
Wld ence Advenisers M Iwai.
*hel conditions

Avortising thit does no, con-
um lo the- standards. or th-
*.diciptive or misleading, is
4* kno-ingly accepted

11 ;Iny Obse,ver reactor encoun
Ism non-compluncl with thes,

Ilndirds. we ask thal you In
f*n the Ad,oftising Doponment
orthi nowsplpir. and alio call

ETTER IUSINESS BUREAU
; 962-&785

\ 1.Dlished in the interest of
1 9 W*Wad-amo by
1,

Leiaer joins

City Bank

Former Michigan Deputy
State Treasurer Charles H.
Leider has been appointed
vice president in the trust di-
vision of City National Bank
where he became employed
in 1973 after leaving the state
office..

Leider. of 25349 Wessex in

Farmington. joined the bank
as an assistant vice president
and trust investment officer.

Student aid

HOME

APPLIANCES

Livonia Store
Open Sunday

12-52-g
34224 Plymouth Ad

LAUAN

i

lx2 90 1.20

lx3 1.20 1.60 1 1 4%81/6"
lx4 1.80 2.40

1 1 4xaw" .4..

Also in Pegboard
and Tempered Types

-Excellent
4 t

for a Million Uses! ,*
2 -LAUAN .

FILE CABINET

PLYWOODS--
3 . A

ALL SELECTED
V '

LAUAN »
bil.1

Sanded 4' x 8'

SHEETS

Will take a nice

natural or stain

finish. . . Ideal

for cabinet work.

5/32"THICK*,_......'4"

1/4" THICK ....... .........641

1 XO 2.40 320

lx8 3.60 480

I STACKED IN OUR SINS IN
¥HE STORE

• SELECT YOUR OWN
• PRICES PER PIECE

I .

41-1/2" THICK .............. - -

' 5/8" THICK .0 ...........*14=

-

AMOUS PEULA 

& IND©WS

ON DISPLAY AT
TEL-12 MALL

Some 13.000 University of
Michigan students in 1972-73
received about $28 million in
scholarships, grants and
loans, funded from a variety
of gifts and state and federal
sources.
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Salem, Canton
Durnies*Ater t

A.™ount -
igah igiers 1ts "M
ness" et high sch(
bail , tournamei
PlymoRth for the
in lt, history has
for two district titl,

Cantms Cluefs.

school playing all
the Class A Westei

be in next weeks

Bri#!ton against
South Lyon. Cla
De*ter. Brighton
( all Class B tearni

meet Novi in the

at 8 p.m. T
Semi-finals will
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Pamela Powell

on dean'e list

PLYMOU™

Pmnelh Aine Powell of
Plymoi*h has been n•med to
the deans list for the fall
Imrter at the University of
Soitliern Mbili.ippi.
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' DENNIS COCKRUM, son of Mr. and Mrs. | 0 8=01, 8 Bl#kMARCH 1 to MARCH 7 Denver Coekrum of 8348 N. Territorial Rd., Medka-d lip lolm
played Sebastian in the Eastern Michigan Uni-

at versity players' production of "Twelfth Night" 4"C

6EEDLEPOIN4 rium. Cockrum is a freshman majoring in dra- lid?-which was presented in EMU's Quirk Audito- Each /0
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GOOD FABRIC GO-ROUND 44*
SELLING OUT TO THE BARE WALLS
GINGHAM CHECKS
TREVIRA KNITS

0 . DOUBLE KNITS

 WOOUKmTSS-T-R-ELT-C-H KNITS Everything Goes
DENIM
DOTTED SWISS
VELVETS

SPRING PERMA PRESS
QIANA PRINTS

SUEDE NOTHING HIGHER
HOLLIE HOBBY
NYLON JERSEY - Values to $14.95 ¥D.

All Prices Slashed to LESS than Cost !

FABRIC GO-ROUND453-5350

ANN ARBOR RD. at SHELDON RD., PLYMOUTH
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PLYMOUTH - Navy Fire-
man Recruit Daniel S. Med-

bury III of Plymouth has
graduated from recruit train-
ing at Great Lakes. Ill.

He is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel S. Medtry Jr.
of 40741 Pine Tree and a 1973

graduate of Plymouth High
School.

He is scheduled to report
to machinist mate A school

at Great Lakes.

AF assigns
Hollingshead

PLYMOUTH

Airman Keith R. Holling-
shead, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Holling@head of 41465
Greenbriar Lane in

Plymouth, is being assigned
to Tinker AFB, Okla, with a
unit of the Air Force Corn-
munications Service.

A 1970 graduate of
Plymouth High School, Hol-
lingshead recently graduated
from a radar repairman
course at Keesler AFB, Miss.
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Tim Richard wriles

Labor helped make
VanderVeen winner 00.1

nolood 0*4 the :wdly Iood o!-. never have the
10,< blogr,phy. They let whatthey've done speak for it-

Watergate. hell! Democrat spective. let's compare it to his administration's position
Richard VanderVeen was what happened in some of on wages and social issues.

le.. , 9/1/I

And Marth Grimths. who announced last week her

tellbg only a tiny part of the our local races Big labor wants to punish
story of his upset victory in Marvin Stempien, a Demo- him severely by eleeting 23

retir••nent from the U.S. Hotae 01 Representatives af-

the normally Republican Sth crat who thought he had a more "friends" to insure a
ter 20 years of service. was a good one A really good

, U

Co,¥ressional District. But. real crack at Republican "veto-proof Congress" to H-· biography in the 1973 edition of the Congres-
winner VanderVeen's com- Marvin Esch's 2nd District quote Brother Zak ./J

s•-1 Directory rl= only 15 lines of type -- 15 lines on
ments got the headlines and congressional seat in 1972, So it pulled out all the a remarkable, 1-itive. semible career by an able and _

-

the frV n6twork time reported spending $42.300 stops in Jerry Ford's old 5th dlwet woe- who lerved her state. her country and .,Tb get to thi tnth of the compared to VanderVeen's ional District Labor her,linwell- can be done.malter. vou have to peer into $70'00. Some $8.00.01 that oatng donated a ' lot of TO TiE people in her 17th District -- including
the i insidle pages of the pa- came from organized labor. money that VanderVeen will Rdord Town-p. Sotihfield and Farmington - she .,4,

per'. both the dailies and including $5.000 from the account for. but it also pro- was not *'The Cores-oman" or "Mrs. Griffiths"
thiN one. UAW. The district includes vided "Volunteers" whose e=n "Ms BIN•ha " St- ... "Martha." And their toy- :..Albert Y. Zak. public rela- tivonia hnd Plymouth.

or

services won't show up in the aMy to their Martha was so great that she was almost ..
tions director of the AFL - Democrat Bill Ford, whose taks. It succeeded not so
CIO. 'said yesterday that 15th District may safely be certamly LE,beatable for as long as she chose to stay in lili.

much by converting former omee.
providing transportation for labeled labor-oriented. col- Republicans as by doing one 9- *11 is -Martha" to folks in Livonia, Plymouth  7.votkrs to the polls was the' lected $29.000 in 72. in- whale of a job of getting out and Northville, which she used to represent before the
ker to VanderVeen's vic- cluding $5.000 from the UAW. the normally Democ,tic

ri' tjtory. -He said driving people $2.000 from the AFL-CIO. vote.
datrict was jggled around. In fact. many people in
12-- commimities still think Martha is still their repre-

to the polls other than the $1.000 from the National Edu- Whether organized labor's 'sentative in Convess, and even now they write her .-
phgsidally handicapped had cation Assn., $1,000 from the influence is noble or evil is 9 reed•rly aboli *I-ir concerns. to the exclusion of their
been previously avoided" by Bricklayers. $750 from the for each reader to decide. MARTHA GRIFFITHS received an hoaerary degree from Schoolcraft proper cow"Bill'nan.
the; AFL - CIO. (Detroit Carpenters. etc., etc„ ad inf For good or ill, what we College in 1973. Prior to the ceremony, she chatted with board Chairman How did she get io popular? "When people needed J
News labor editor. Feb. 21.) The plain truth is this: Big have seen in the 5th Congres- John LaRue. (Obs,prver photo) help, I'd try to do what I could. And I gotback tothe

*ganized labor,.. is in a labor loathes 1 President Nix- sional District is a massive district regularly: the people there knew me as a per-
posOtion to contribute highly on. This loathing is based not exercise in power politics.valuable 'volunteer' services so much on Watergate as on Wategate, hell' son, not as a symbol."That's Martha the capable politician talking. and I
witbout violating any cam- remember with adiniration watching her speak to a
paign spending laws. existing group at the Farmil,ton alamber of Commerce a --
or planned. Already its un- . 1 Ed'./ wri,es coude of yems ago. Thot's hardy a Democratk group ...
pale services for Democratic gathering. 1** before Martha got through she had 'em
canNidates can be costed out eating out of the palm of her hand' with her mixture of
in the millions.': (Columnist 1.Ff intelligence, candor and oven,helming grasp of the is-
Richard Wilson. News. Feb. Strange how public meetings * Sues

I,1

21)t
"While the Democratic

tur*out fell off about eight
per cent from the last off -
yeak congressional election,
the Republican vote was
down by nearly 50 per cent."
(SaW Friedman. Free Press.
Feb. 20) Note: A high drop -
off ;is normal, the Democrat-
ie tbrnout abnormal.

**During a victory speech
lasl| night in a rented union
hall... The union hall was re-
served only on a, standby
basts." (News. Feb. 20) Fair
question: Did VanderVeen
get a break on the rent?
Woeld the GOP's Robert

VanderLaan have been

quoted the same price if he'd
wan.ted to rent the hall?

"More than 28.000 regis-
tered voters were telephoned
in m'get -out- the vote cam-
pailin' Wrom six separate tele-
pholte banks, manned mostly
by union volunteers." (News,
Fell 19.)

"Labor unions, particularly
the UAW, had worked vigor-

, ously for VanderVeen.''
(hee Press, Feb. 19)

V*nderVeen "has admitted

to raising nearly $70.000 in
campaign funds, much of it
from the AFL - CIO and
UAW, and compares this
am,unt to the $19.000 spent
by 'the Democrats in their
197i race against Ford."
(N€*s. Feb. 19)

T)ere it is in a nutshell:
VanderVeen spent nearly
fo- times as much, with la-
bor;s help, 4 his party's can-
did*te did in '72.

T put that figure in per-

Politician watchers feel
tha€ 1974 will be the "year of
Watergate" for Republican
candidates and a disaster for
the'party in this fall's elec-
tio!¥1,

Tte guilt -by - association
attitude by Democrats and
inddpendents may not only
be wfair but also a false
one,

R6publicans in the 15th
Cotgressional District ( in-
cluding Garden City, West-
lani and Canton Township)
held their annual Lincoln
Day banquet last week, and

Ed"o,
N i . OBSERP

.

There'd be an awful lot of

eyebrow lifting if our fore-
fathers could return and see

what has happened to their
old town meetings.

We'ye come a long way,
and in many directions, since
the days when the Pilgrims
gathered in such places as
The Boston Commons and In-
dependence Square in 'Phila-
delphia to settle the prob-
lerns of the day.

There is a striking vari-
ance from community to
community in the manner in
which agendas are prepared,
how the meetings are con-'
ducted and the part the
people are allowed to play.

In some areas the public is
allowed to voice only during
public hearings. In others
they are asked to comment
after each vote of the gov-
erning body and in still oth-
ers the residents can reserve

time. to discuss any item on
the agenda.

There is no set pattern on
the agenda or the handling of
it once a meeting gets under
way. As a result there is a
crying need for a set policy
that could eliminate much of
the time consuming dis-
cmdions that now cause leg-
istative meetings to run on
for hours

The closest thing to the old
town meeting occurs in Gar-
den City where Mayor James
Lowe holds to the belief that

the public should be allowed
to speak at any time.

the atmosphere was anything
but pessimistic.

The atmosphere was up-
beat and full of optimihm
about the elections this fall.

Compared to past Republi-
can dinners, there were

some important contrasts
which indicate that possibly
the Republican Party may
make some inroads into the

present dominance by the
Democrats in the district.

One contrast is the number

of state and city officials in-
troduced at the Lincoln Day
banquet.

'ial & O
ER NEWSPAPE
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Philip H. Pou er. Publisher ·

Because of this belief he

permits those in attendance
to reserve time to speak on
any item. More than that,
under an agenda item "com-
ments from the audience" he

allows discussions to go on
for an hour or two at a time

until the meeting gets down
to the main business items.

Just the opposite is true at
the council meetings in Li-
vonia where the public set-
dolls allowed to speak, ex-
cept at public hearings. Even
the motions offered by the
elected members are pre.
pared by the city attorney in
advaze 01 the meetings.
hese motions are prepared
by number and even when
they are acted upon the
people in the audience do not
Imow the details of *e ae-
tion.

As a matter of fact the Li-

vonia legal staff prepares
three motions, one for ap-
proval, one for rejection and
one for tabling the time.

As a result a Livonia City
Council meeting is not unlike
an assembly line in an auto
plant. On a recent occasion
the agenda calling for 64
items, was completed in less

of items on which people had
been invited to discuss.

Oa an even further ex-

treme Dr Mervyn Ross, the
president, asks an opinion
from the audience after each

item has been acted upon.
Often these requests bring
unexpected reaction from the
audience.

The City of Plymouth fur-
nishes another unusual ex-

ample by having a pre -
meeting session to discuss
the items for the evening and
then debating various sub-
jets at length with the result
that meetings last on into the
night.

Council and commission

Did you know that scien-

meetings in Farmington and
Farmington Hills are just the
opposite. In these places the
blmness is transacted in pre-
cise fashion, though debate is
not limited. But time is not

an important matter in West-
land where debates often go
to the extreme.

Our forefathers would get
a shock, too, to learn how
our present day legislators
hide "explosive" items on an
agenda.

Oftimes these verbal ex-

plosions come by design un-
der the agenda item "Com-
ments from the audience."

On these occasions the argu-
ment is planned in advance

pass that of humans. The

{11!yer
with a spectator and real
verbal fireworks result.

The second comes toward

the end of the meeting, just
before adjournment, and is
labelled -Other business"
™s is where members, es-

pecially those seeking re -
election, offer one of their

pet projects to feel the pulse
of the public.

There are times, especially
near election day when these
offerings are little more than
a political speech to open a
campaign. f

Is it any wonder that there
would be a lot of eye - brow
lifting among our fore-
fathers, if they Ver re-
turned?

.

breakdown. went benerk and

Jackie Klein wriles

Just how far can one go
with a mechanical robot?

HER ACOOMPLISHMErrS? . Well listen to
her:

'The biggest was to have argued that we couldn't
have a Civil Rights Act without mention of sex. and
that got the whole Equal Rights Amendment to the Con-
stitution started. I tkink it needs only five more state
legislatures to pass it before it becomes a part of the -
Constitution. ..'.

'And then there are the stu€hes on welfare reform.
which are the best ting Congress has done for a dec-
ade. because they're solid and they'll help the com-
mittee I chair straighten outa real mess.

And then there are the hearing; I held which were
the first ever on reform of private pensions, and I'm
sure the work I did on a national health care system 1t;

will result in some kind of legislation very soon." --
These are not your ordinary trivialized accom-

plishments, neatly serialized in the campaign brochure. .
They are the products of a legislative career that in 
fact shaped the course of American history.

SO WHY DID she decide to retire and come back -

home to Farmington to live with her husband? '4.11

I want to come home. live at home. reenter pri-
vate law practice with my husband and enjoy myself a 
little while," she said to our reporter who uked.

A judgeship, some wiseacre politicians speculated'
My heavens, I Wouldn't run for a judgeship," she re- .-

phed.
To me, her decision to retire is yet ahother notch in

a career marked by intelligence. honesty and balance.
Martha Griffiths is too big a person to conclude that
politics is everything, too balanced a human being to
fall trap td the politician's neurosis that the ultimate
criterion of h,unan worth is re-electum.

Sheisagood one A really good one.
Welcome home, Martha. , ,

than two hours.
You'll find just the opposite

at a session of the Board of

Education in Farmington:
Here, one of the first actions

is to approve the night's
agenda. There have been oc-
casions when the entire

agenda was turned topsy -
turvy including the deletion

There was a state senator,

state representative, county
commissioner and several

city councilmen.
Admittedly, the numbers

were considerably smaller
than the number of Demo-

cratic incumbents introduced
at 15th District Democratic

dinners.

In past Republican dinners
in the lith District, there
were oely eme or two blacks
in an organization traditio-
nally seen as an extension of
the WASP establishment.

A third difference at the

,inion

{S, 1 N C.

tists have created a whole
new generation of robots that
will one day manage your
household, cut your grass, tu-
tor you in French, make a
fourth in bridge and even
psychoanalyze you?

Bytheendof the 20th cert-
tury, scientists maintain,
robot intelligence will sur-

15th District dinner was the

large number of relativelv
yoling (40 and under) pei
sons.

This again is h contrast
with past GOP functions in
which the audience resem-
bled a local senior citizens'
organization.

The dinner's key speaker
was Gov. William Milliken,
whom the party needs more
than anyone to keep the Re-
publicans in power and
maybe help get a few more

household robot won't be a dented my arm agauist a
clanking metal Jeeves with a post The hunrian workers
wholebody. It will bebroken sentme flowers and get well
up and spread around the cards. They felt s:,perior to
house. me and they liked having a

Last night, I dreamed I rwbot to kick arotmd
gave my flesh and blood "But after that, I decided
cleaning woman her walking to get an easier job I be-
papers and rented a robot camea computer for Bell

who not only drives but man- Telephone. My mechanical
ufactures cars. vocal cor(Is told everyone

I dreamt my husband built who dialed information, The
a closet to store the robot's nunber is listed in your tele-
mini - computer brain which phone directory
operates a network of me- '11Ien 1 10-d oet tit dec-
chanical arms that can cook, tors vere t- buy te hidle
wash dishes, make beds or mh,or illme-es -d were Wr-
give you a massage. 4 robets to d 1,%.ee 01-

What will we call it?" I menu. My first patie•t val
whispered to my husband a kid *0 was itcile -d
"How can you tell if it's a scratching •ad bre/kil 04
Ms. or a his?" In *ots. I told -milker H

We settled on "Sidney" w=•'t me=les. It ... a

which can go either way Me- case of Frental rejecti-
ctmnical arms shot out and -1 advanced stages d fro-
whipped up a crazy tin - ze, psyche and Demr,tic
souffle that Sidney served. manife.ti.
with a can opener. **They threw me out of the

After dinner, various parts house and nearly smashed
of Shley's anatomy did the me to death. I had to check
dishes, swept the floor and in to the blunp shop for re-
mixed cocktails. "Why don't r-irs and wait three weeks.
you pull yourself together They still didn 1 get out all
and tell us the story of your the kinks.
life?" we asked. -I thought of becoming a

Ina voice created by later- robot astronati. I would be
com mits, Sidiey railed, "I sent to Mars to pick up
med to wd h u assembly rocks, smash them in half
lie maki* large c:irs for and hold them up to the ™
Gemeral Metln ne b- camera. It's cheaper than
led me became I ./7 se™ing men up there. But
take cellee b,eaks, mever I'm on my last le®; so I'm
Cale' 11 lick Ir •Sked "r a stuck with doing house-

Watergate may not spell disaster

-I

,

able and honest.

While he adinit¢ed that Wa- . work "The Livonia Observer - The Redford Observer
tergate will make 1974 aThe Westland Observer - The Garden City Observer

The Plymouth Mail & Obse,ver -"The Southfield News & Observer
The Farmington Enterprise & Observer

 s b':2 ah'=
distinction that those in- tamping p,els. 1*en I had a },u ever heard of robot lib ?
volid in the *71 election

scandal weren't directly in-r-Ill==--=-7Member volved with the Republican Sense And Nonsense
SUBURBAN , padly.
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How do you tell Randolph Hearst that he is doing
the wn)ng thing' . 1

How do you tell a father that by trying to save his -
dal,ghter he is putting many other peoples' daughters in
jeopardy'

It has been three weeks since Patricia Hearst was
abducted and during that time her father has pledged
half a million dollars and the family foundation hai
pledged another million and a half dollarsto Iecure her
release. but herabductors have saidthis is not enough.

The family corporation has now come back with a
new pledge of $4 million. payable over a two-year pen
od To this point it hasn't seemed enough to satisfy the
kidnappers.

*** e

IF TliE KIDNAPPERS are smart. nothing will sat-
isfy them and they will be able to drain more and more 
money from the Hearst family.

11 * b killed the kili,pers 011 bve *•t tli :
000,® that Wd the Ily- el, -1 win be h - *ta= :
te k-a-d- mad ext•rt --ey b®came "e
p,ple whi wil be Ld ti piy ra-,- for a Mic re- 
-1 H.W k.. H -#be a =eless let-yway

If they release her, they know the authorities will 
begin a massive Kwa to hunt them down. and Fmt •

.

quit imtil they're appr,hended.

Aslong as they hold herhostagethey are protected. E
What hope then is there for an early release'

***

IN TRYING to meet the ransom dem=11. the 
Heart family encooillu other .outd-be kidnappers to •
mei= other: andhold Uen forra-m with thehope of i
dinging the coury m some way to their point of 
v:ew.

The k' m ic,Hil- bl -elly i
Wtothe-==-1--* aR•IM-». I® :
all- d the Ati-0 CIMa/10•.

As ane-spoper publisher. Mr. Heant should know :
that he iseo,Ibilmaii< to anarch, by givil into tl de- :
min 01 the kid-Pper•. :

***
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On Wednesdlly, Jan, 21
74. y,6 plinled -8 letter
from a Jeatr D. Chester who

was di*ppointed with her
Metro Passbook member-

It is m6st interesting to
'note that the passbook mem-
benhip she is complaining
about was purchased in De-
cember of 1972 anit she

waited one full year to regis-
ter her complaint. l'his was
after the membership had al-
ready expired on Nov. 1,
1973.

It was our opinion at the
time that there was no basis

for her complaint. However,
we made the effort to con-

tact her by phone, and found
her uncooperative. We were
given the impression that she
was just trying to make
trouble.

In reference to her bonuses

that she did not receive, she
claims to not have received

her subscription to the Metro
Discount Buyer's Guide. Had
she examined her passbook.
she would have found the

buyer's guide was contained
in the passbook.

Her Encore magazine
woght have been sent to her,
providing she had mailed in
the registration card from
the back of the Metro Pas-
sha.

The membership in the So-
ciety of Gourmets is already
prepaid. and in the Encore
magazine there were several
trip offen which are spon-
sored by the Society of Gour-
mets.

Concerning the Beef n
Booze party, we tried to ex-
plain that they were sched-
uled for July, August and
September and the restau-
rants canceled due to the

meat shortage which' was
beyond ourcontrol.

Mrs. Chester also com-

plained about the book being
useless - that is, some of
the coupons were not usable

' because the restaurants had

gone out of business or
changed ownership. She ad-
rhitted in her letter that she

had received a notice detail-

ing those restaurants out of
business or changing.own-
ership and the •eplaeement
coupons tfor these restau.
rants.

Since these are only con-
tained in the Encore maga-
zine, she obviously received
her Encore subscription.
Considering there are over

®barruen
Nflum

READERS
Please type (or write

to 300 words.

• Letters must be si
address. Names will be w

er's request and for good
• The editor rese,ve,

suitable letters.

700 restaurants, theaters and

sports events and estab-
lishments in the Metro Pas-

sbook, we do not have a

crystal ball and cannot deter-
mine, especially in today's
severe economic conditions:
who will remain in business

for the full length of the
membership. Therefore, we
send replacement coupons
during the year and maintain
24 - hour for all members to

call at their convenience in

order to learn who is out of
business.

She further complained
that her daughter was short
of money and therefore the
$8.50 purchase was a large
expenditure for her. Consid-
ering that her daughter could
have saved up to $3,000, cer-
tainly a Metro Passbook is
one of the best buys around.

Note: She indicated that

she bought a passbook. If you
will read the rules of the pas-
sbeok, you don't buy a pas-
shook, you join a club and
the passbook is free.

Please also note the nota-
tion that she called us on

Jan. 7, 1974 and our person-
nel indicated that she was

nasty, threatened to call Con-
tact 10 and she wanted a re-

fund on her 1973 book, which

had already expired and our
public relations staff asked
her why she waited so long
to complain and indicated
that if she would return her

book, we would be very hap-
py to give her a refund, but
she preferred to write to
your paper. We feel that her
letter is totally without merit
and that she was taking out
her gripes on our company
who is trying ourtbest to sat-
isfy customers. When people
buy cars or any other mer-
chandise, they don't seem to
mind all the defects. But

when there are over 700 par-
ticipants in the Metm Pas-
st)ook. which can save them
over $3,000, they blame it on
our company when a restau-
ram who has a contract with

us goes out of business,
changes owners Mr refuses

4Errentrir

I

1, FORUM
dearly) and limit letters

igned. with the writer's

,ithheld only at thi writ-
cause.

1 the right to reject un-

to honor. I'm sure our mem-
bers recognize that wherever
it is allowable under Mich-
igan law, we will take legal
action against any company
that does not honor our con-
tracts.

Further, our company will
always give replacement
coupons or refizid to anyone
who is dissatisfied with the
membership when it is re-
turned with a reasonable
length of time - not a year
later.

DAVID A. KERSH
President, Metro

Southfield

Plaudits for

party workers
EDItOR:

This letter is in response to
Tim Richard's recent edito-

rial -Politifians getting bad
rap" in the Feb. 13 Observer.
We compliment him on his
compassion.

-It is quite tfue that all poli-
ticians and party workers
suffer from the folly of a
few. It is also true that large
sums of money generated at
the top do not filter down to
the local political clubs.

What is the difference be-

tween political parties? Phi-
losophy. And so the party
faithfuls struggle along, at-
tending meetings, delivering
literature, making phone
calls, organizing fund - rais
ings and a million other time
- consuming but accepted
duties and responsibilities.
Where would those running
for office be without us?.

It is consoling to know at
least one reporter doesn't
think we are terrible. We ap-
preciate and thank you for
your kind words.

REPUBLICAN WAYNE 2ND
CONgRESSIONAL DIS-

TRICT

COMMITrEE

Capt. Yoder

wins applause

Uberal poison
harms America

EDITOR:

May ·I taki the liberty to
re* and take mme with
Philip Power': article o<
Fe 11. "Str=* Il m.
happcoing" in which he
seems very much disturbed
and frustrated at the final

awakellng and decomeing
aware 01 the American citi-
ze,= of the sinister forces in

our nation by what he
chooses to call "middle
American railie-" 1

He seems to be very happy
that a sociglogist from U. 01
Michigan as Mr.Donald War-
ren agrees with his liberal
viewsthat if ooe as a patriot
and a comtittlionalist who is
concerned at the trend of

welfare state and socialistic

take over of our gevernment
you automatically are a

.

Too long have we Amen-
cans been brainwashed with

a one - sided liberal poison
propaganda and one - sided
reporting. Now when people
are beginning to think for
themselves and try to inform
themselves on the true state

of what our politicians and
news (liberal) media has
been feeding us he is un-
happy. Too bai

ROSALIND JAQUSCH
Livonia

Tennis is

a good deal
EDrrOR: '

k,veral weeks ago an ar-
ticle was printed in the Ob-
server about tennis clubs.

Being avid tennis fans, we
feel that article was very
biased. It intimated the high
fees of tennis clubs, stating
the Northwest Racquet Club
rates and comparing them *to
the costs of ice skating and
bowling.

How about the thousands of
Observerland skiers? We

lillit A. ANQI

Anlil 07. 01 1
Tow„.0*. WIFI

*Hols ./W,

14 * //di///Il

. Red...1..........1.-
-d a memb- 0 Scillild Con, 04,/Ilit
Cl--

Sm-- m.-Il J-- -d L-4

til* lke MI thI WK' d
tel, are *-- W
0*heamewed=T 118. H

in thi; i///4 'fre
sure h-1-6 01 "ski =-"
..al'-feetco-

mand eurcil Year
n.y j.t -a,.
- le te=ls 0%

enee tohavethe fle*Uti.1

**0.--#Il---
be,* -de- 104 •Na

are -maq extrmheldit
For e=mie: S=- and

drlpools available * all
times, free babysitting.
lae y and ilte uiree
times each week (two full
hours of temis with in,true-

tion, inclu*,g refreili:r,eats
for $3), the hot dog special
for kids (two hours of temis

and 811 they can eat for $2)
Phz the club parties -

temis from 8 P.m. IN,tu 2
a. m. great food and wine all
for $6 per person. Not to
mention all the great friends
and year - rotmd physical fit-
ness program we've dis-

In view of the swell man-

agement and people at the
Northwest Racquet Club. we
are sure we are expressmg
the opinion of many serious
Observerland and Other area

tennis club members. It is

rhostly a matter of persona
preference. Would you rather
spend $3 an evening for ski-
ing, sitting in a stuffy show,
or playing tennis !
JOHN and KAREN HARVIE

Plymouth

Family now
nre conscious

EDITOR:

In the aftermath of the

tragedy that claimed the
lives of the Burnham family
in Cat*on Township, my wife
and I decided to conduct our
own semi - fire drill. We dis-

cussed various plans of ac
tion that would give us what
we felt would be the best
chance to survive a fire.

////14*/I//'-Ca

0-" d J-li.... -d O -1.. I I.

1QU=ellu.. bit
Ic colonial - le Bud=m'

home. - 9 -e "m
Imall clm*,8. In
rupal'lliatil, it ,
elded IW 0/Ii detl
nre *Ile lieepig each el
Ul-up 'to a bedroom
and take the child out the

frent window.In our semi -

*11 ind mder ideal cia-

tio< welamd thtie codd

get into the be*earns. open
the windo- and let the ladi
0,ide - both 01 m bet:li
-hifolded," all with one
breath.

niere was one pmblem.
howeveK. and that ma!!te

problem may have faced tbe
Buri,liains, disguising the
reason why they did not take
the '*obvi-" route out the
front -dows.

Nettlier my wite -r I
e-Id *em le ,1,d,- In
our semi - drill it dkkrt mat-

ter - we knew they were
frosted shut. But while trying
to get outof thehome during
a fimand not haviN Iny pei-
or drills, I doubt tllat I would
try to figure out why the win-
dows wele stuck (we are *

-ning that the heat was*
yet intaae eml401 tofreeze the windows). 
search my smoke - infested
mind forthe next plan of ac-
tion, and it could be that I'd

be at the point of grasping
for straws.

We as a family are cer-
taigly more fin - conscious
now (no thanks. Incidentally.
tothegrief -mongers whose
bramenly advertise their fire
warning systems in a com-
mlmity that may have had
some kind words to say
about them had their efforts
been made before rather
than after). We feel the
whole conimunity is more
fire - conscious now. ba
what a terrible sacrifice had
to be paid for community
awareness.

DAVID J. BURTON

Plymouth

Pet series

gets plaudits
EnnOR:

you sincerely, and please
keep up the good work!

M.J. SARNA

Sm.. 911- -4 8- 1 6 11.1
36100'F- Ma, Rd

UVONIA

Robert SINCe Hafold D. Wud

Park R Rk. Ronald L. 14©•

RICE CHAPEL. UVONIA
I .

58"111"DER
76#le ta€/lome c

210 SOUTH MAIN STREET Serving
PLY.OU™, MICHIGAN

Phone GL 3-3333
As We 'Foull
Wish to be 1

. .1

1 J. GRIFFI N
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

7707 MIDDLEBELT
( Nonh of Warren)

522-9400

1 -

fiL -

' c-p».c-

1 Ul'C U.9/ 1.<,VCR · 1 111

Area Deaths
ba I MUST write and con·
sorry it has takem m leng,

gratulate the Observers for
carrying the four - part

IN -8.-- - •„ c-ch •1,••-9,- em.-•. Bod.1 series on pet over - popu-
= .Ill'* '- lation• Bel-/0 Ky. -10• ./. Dill'.

I only wish more news-
..,--4, o.....,. ..... papers would devote as much

rtz"R-=,0 "M - - t.tz..,,9,...* 4-- A- spa(% to this problem. Thank

japers ...I. C.I.-1 010•10-4 •- O.- F.
0- 01 Roilmid Tow-ll; Il:,0000,8. Ha,Itili (Alll O- d Ft. Ladlida Warren

EDITOR:

I think we as a community
should extend a special thank
you to Capt. Yoder of the
Salvation Army for his con-
cern and efforts in helping
Plymouth firemen after
battling the fire which de-
stroyed the State College of
Beauty.

He was there as usual with

hot coffee and doughnuts for
the firemen after their cou-

rageous battle with the fire.
This community is surely
blessed to have such a citi-

zen.

BARBARA LEEDS

Plynnouth

HA-- l. ILUOTT Al'noll' 0- lia

**LA.1- -.*I#*

I. ... a. A.... Am-

HOWAID 1 NOVAK -lin*Ii *w I#.

-3.5 C-1--1

School chief

says thanks
EDrIOR:

Please accept our thanks
and appreciation for I.eonard
Poger's magnificent editorial
sl,]porting the recent millage '
miewal.

The support of the dews- &
papers is particularly grat-
ifying since as the voice of
the commtmity it sees. hears
and represents all views His
obiprtive analysis meant a

1 1MuTHY J. DYER

Superintendent ,
Wayne - Wesuana ,

Community Schools
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California--here comes

Bruce F. Mirto

During 1973, this Woodmen Accident
and Life District Manager qualified for
attendance at the Company's annual
LEADING PRODUCERS' SEMINAR, to be
held in scenic Pebble Beach, California.

Only the select group of representatives who exceed a demanding goal
in the sale of life, health and group insurance protection may attend this
important meeting.

.........4 J.... (A- h.-
* L- A•011-

JOI.PH CILANO -Sonl- - ... C-
* I# 0 174*1 LI--4 Rell••d
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FRANK £ CROCKER - - limill- -
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WHAT¥ 2
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W. HAVE ...RAL 1
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OP li R. SATAN
A"D

GOD. i
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The Seminar is designed to enhance the service dnci sales capabilities of
those who attend-thus enabling them to provide a new dimension in
financial security to many individuals, families and businesses.
Qualification for the Leading Producers' Seminar takes the kind of effort -
that deserves special recognition. If you'd like to add your oongratula-
tions to ours, here's the address:

-

.

Bruce F. Mirto
P.O. Box 425 V\00[MENPlymouth, MI 48170 J  ACCIDENT AND Ui

Fabe Mirto
f A Mt"UAE Col.ANVI MA.U.'ll'.Ill'001'< -Agency Manager
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Mimi Sett
Schools offer

U
.

:cines

1 43

(left) and Katie Brink (right) presented it to
Emma Schaufele of the manor. (Observer . -
photo)

)ning law --$.4
1

forming use

* 1

free vac
PLYMOUTH - Free im-

munizations will be offered
all children from pre - school
age through fifth grade next
month in public and pan,
chial schools in the Plymouth
Community School District.

Oral vaccine for polio. ru-
bella and measles will be ad-

ministered through arrange-
ments with the Wayne Court-
ty Dept. of Health. .

Parental consent forms

must be fully completed in
order for a child to be immu-

nized. school officials empha-

 immunizations will be
 iliable on the following
**dule:

*AUW st
;able TV
PLYMOUTH - A special

ic meeting exploring the
ntial of cable television

ie Plymoiali-Canton area
be held Wednesday.

h 6. at 7:30 p.m. in the
ng room of the Dun-

Img-Hough Libwary. 223 S.
*ain. Plymouth.
5 Nancy Beets, an
Amio-visual and video-taping
*pecialist with the

HH teaching
ilog obedience
1. .

..

: i'LYMOUTH - Registra-
lions for the 4H dog obe-

nce classes will be accept-
during the first two weeks

<March.

A Classes will be held in
-Pkmouth and Belleville.
hiey will be open to young-
0*rs 10 to 18. Both novice

advanced dogs and han-
s are eligible. Dogs must

'h#ve health papers to partici-
pwte

• hose interested may con-
3*t Edna or Carol Terry.
:795 Napief Rd.. Plymouth.
. 7.

...

& U-M liaison
J .,

..

The University of Michigan
.Extension Service, through
; it; Community College Ser-
r vices, provides liaison be-
lt*een the U-M and Michigan
1®mmunity colleges which
.seek resources and assis-

:tance in developing improved
i educational programs.

i ? West holdii,

1

jL
f

b1

March 6 at Allen. Central.
Farrand and Tanger elemen-
tary schools:

March 7 at Bird. Stark-
weather and Smith elemen-

tary schools and Kiddie
Kampus in Room 141 of
Plymouth Canton High
School:

March 8 at Fiegel. Geer
and Isbister elennentary
schools and St. Peter Luther-
an School:

March 12 at Miller and
Gallimore elementary
schools and Truesdell mom-

ing and afternoon kindergar-
ten.

March 13 at Our Lady of
Good Counsel School.

idying
access

Wayne-Oakland Federated
Library System, will be the
featured speaker. Mrs. Beets
will center her discussion

around a video-taped film.
showing the commu-
nity-access programming
possibilities actually imple-
mented by a small Wisconsin
town through cable TV.

The meeting is being spon-
sored by the Media and Com-
munications study group of
the Plynnouth branch of the
American Assn. of Univer-

sity Women ( AAUW). The
AAUW group, whose mem-
ben have been studying the
potential and responsibilities
of cable for the past year,
has a twofold purpose: to
help inform Plymouth citi-
zens about cable TV: and to
establish a coalition of com-

munity groups who will study
and participate in the pub-
lic-access programming pol-
icies of both Plymouth and
Canton's recently-granted
cable franchises.

According to the group's
chairman, Peggy Fisher,
"The time for community
awareness and involvement
is now. The longer we wait
to become informed and to
act," Mrs: Fisher said, "the
more difficult it may become
to insure sound and finan-

cially-feasible public access
policies for our community."

Dunning-Hough's assistant
librarian, Pat Thomas, has
been working with the
AAUW group and will repre-
sent the public library sys-
tem on an advisory basis to
the coalition.

All interested citizens and

community groups are urged
to contact Mrs. Fisher, of
11964 Appletree Drive, for
further information.

2nd bazaar

GIRL SCOUTS in
knitted and crocheted

dents of Tonquish Crec

City.
for no

By W.W. EDGAR

PLYMOUTH - The minds

of those persons who live in
industrial sections and other

non - conforming zoned areas
of the city were put at rest
when the City Commission

Junior b
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Piymouth's Troop 230
an afghan for the resi-
ek Manor. Joy Gornick

ages zc

*n-con

adopted a more liberal
amendment to the zoning or-
dinance.

Under the new terms,
homes in such areas can be

enlarged. extended or struc-
turally altered and increased

*asketball

HI..................................... 7 3
00.- 5 1

3 7

.................................. 0 11

City P&R
basketball
TEAM W L

Hy.................................... 0 2
.... 7 3

7 4

--mq••.................................... S 7
0. Dm.'
I=luCM.............................1 10

City IM
basketball

in excess of 25 per cent. And
in cases where the borne is
destroyed, it may be rebuilt

Under the present code no
non - conforming home could
be enlarged. Neither could
any other non - conforming
building.

And in cases of fire or oth-
er catastrophe that would
ruin the building, it could not
be rebuilt

Passage of the amendment
came u good ne- to m-y
persons h: attend-ce, sev-
eral el ihom claimed they
were ence-tering troible
with insuranee on their
haines.

Following adoption of the
amendment the city commis-

to

DISPOSABLE

sion approved the re-zoning
of N. Harvey and Adams
streets. from Church to
Farmer. from RT-1 ( two

family) to R-1 (single fami-
ly)

The commission also gave
first reading to an amend-
ment that wmild change N
HaPvey and Adams streets.
from Farmer to Junction

from RT-1 (two family) to
R-1 ( single family)

At the same time. the com-

mission rejected a proposal
to re-zone S. Union. Roe and
Elizabeth streets. from 1-1
(industrial) or B-2 (central
business) to RM-1 imultiple
family) or R-1 (single fami-
ly).

new YM£
PLYMOUTH -Ata meet-

ing held this month. Mrs.
Helene ( Mimi) Settles was

1•:animously elected chair-
man of the board of the Can-

ton. No,thville. Plymouth
YMCA.

John Schmuht. executive
dilector of the 'YMCA' com-
mented on the election.
"Mimi is only oneof ahand-
ful of women board chairmen
in the YMCA associations
across the country. But. With
the increase of family on-
ented YMCAs. more quali-
fied women will assume this

/sponsibility in the future.
Board chairmen are selected

on ability and not sex "Com-
munity mindedness. an abili-
ty to lead. and a respect
from her fellow board mern-

bers are the qualities which
make Mimi Settles the new

YMCA board chairman -
Those selected to serve on

the board of directors in-

clude: Dr. James Tsoucaris.

vice president: Mrs. Sally
Evans. secretary: Ken Ikad-

er. treasurer: and Tom

Workman. member at large.
Others elected were: Bill

Ackerman. Mrs. Mary Beth

Hau=nan. George Johnson.
Arthur Larson. Dr. Richard
Rldnehart and Rev Peter
5dm,etzer.

Two servlce awards were

given at the annual meeting.
John Crago. past board

U-M program
is popular

Nearly 9.000 doctors. n
es and other health care

fessionals took part in
grams offered in 1972-73
the University of Michig
depaitment of postgrad
medicine and health prr
sions education

Notice ts hereby given tl
Plymouth K of C Bldg.. It
loca- at 150 Fair f
Plymouth, Michigan, hu 1
plied to the Michigan Liqu
Control Commiuion for i
newal of lt, club licor- a
that It m thi In-,t of #0 4
quor Convol Cornentlon
grant Beld Icin- upon ,
pbration' 01 th, prelent
cer-."
Dated Jan. 7,1974

tes leads

4 board. v.
cl•rm= wilive•a *0
for outita,Ill* and ilb
cated service to the YMCA.

Stewart Oldford was given
a plague for giving the
YMCA odice space in the
Methodist Church. 670
a,un:h St.. while he was
owner of the building

District Judge Dunbar
Davis of Plymouth was
speaker for the meeting

-11-
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Um* ahd PI,nma resi-
*al*k<*M#
tor Co. in Dearborn will be
*le to save 0-01- and
wear 4 -ron cirs by,as-
 inew bserviee toget
to,NEk.

16 4 So:*heist Michigan
Thine*nation Authority

41*TA) begins bus service
W Bli:Il#I,March 4. Buse
4 pick uppessengers at
tlib le-n Road Ford Plant

in PIP:,00*h and at Wonder-
WI Ce;tdr in uvonia.

A 1!EgTA spokes,nan said
th* service. called DASH
(Direct Access Shittle). will

*ate two 41,les serving
Ule aeklon Read plant and

1 -

four picking up PaiIil••0 11 / 41 *11 nne nrmt bus wal be parked in disimated
Livonia.

b will leave the ael
,01 -01•e-M Wo,Ide,1-1 K areas. Signs bemlig the

don Road  „  10: I Am. Ihi Z the iwilm DASH label are be pre-
Rold plmt at S:35 Bm. p-d but Iul not be rea*0:* a.m. ." plk·.

At Welaut",4 * aty 01 by the opeang hy. 14** 4.
P.eager• al W'.1*10 . U.-6. 7/--•.-' ...t cul a SEMTA -twBen=1 said7:147:21,7:Suid 7:*a.m.

Tickets are pricid to en-
courage buying by the
month. One-way tickets are
$1.40 from Plymm# Id Arts Council reps attend
$1.15 from Wiciartand. A
ticket good for 10 trip, is $11 PLYMOUM[ 11-ing, Mn Robert Cooper,
from Plymoth and 0 from ..i,4 members 01 Uie Mn. Riclird Ne-00 -1
I.ivon*. · PM.I./ Coammut, WI Joa=/ Hulce.

Meathly tkkets are 01 0==1 -aided a **Ii- Topics oi d,c-ion inchid.
from Plyme- -d "/ Am .-=* Mo -d ed con,n4 ro.. hmd
Uv-11. 00=.Redd rating, media relatiom, me-

Buses, will leave Dearborn Reprele•ti the Plm-th ce-lut progra- md talent
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erates from Ann Arbor .0

Dehorn, linther rum' b.*4 1:
the Oak!-1 Mall to »e- · i
b,tl and the tilidn= from ,
Rod=ter to alryster Co. in 4 ,
Hand Palk. .r.

The SE,frA Vol=Iman ·
sddthe three lines now opef
ating take ab. - cars a .
day off highways. l'h.t saves -
abmi 100 plial of gamoline .
a day.
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and Livonia should be even r
more sucf-dul." SEMTA
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY is a big event for the Knights of Columbus Father
Victor J. Renaud Council in Plymouth Ind to celebrate it they're throwing
a "Mick McGilligan's Ball." It will be held at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, March 16
in the K of C hall, 150 Fair St. A comed beef and cabbage dinner will start
off the celebration followed by Irish emertainment and dancing until 1
a.m. Reservations for the limited number of tickets.may be made by
calling the K of C hall. Reservations an IrleM jIg to be performed at the
ball Is nine -year -old Lisa Forsythe, a nall ef Ireland, while Maureen
Morahan, 12, looks on. (Observer photo by Bob Woodring)

First Federal hits new highs

Cricket er
• 35" high. 22" wide. 30- deep
• Maple finish
• Foam cushions covered in

colonial design labric
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Clock Radio
• Wake to music

• 2' 2 dynamic
speaker

• General Time
movement
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Pack
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Record levels in assets,
savings deposits, interest
paid on savings. and reserves
and surplus for Firs; Federal
Sa,lings of Detroit in 1973
were reported by Hans
Gehrke, Jr., chairman of the
board.

Assets for 1973 increased
13.4 per cent for a record
$1,459,400.000, up from
$1,286,979,000 in 1972. Savings

.:.:p:·>.·»>x*>2%::XSS·XRXS<*2:SS"
*9&828*8***9*0*8&*sm:m>.:c

»»
........

Si:i:i
80

528

*:..

deposits totaled $1,248,084,000
at Dec. 31, compared to
$1,128,495,000 one year ago.

Interest paid to depositors
in 1973, $05,273,000, was an

increase of $10,360,000 over
1972. First Federal's net in-

crease in general ,-Ives
and #urplus Cnet ine-e ) for
1973 clir4bed to $75*- as
comparN m *4,0-,- at
year end 1972

***21**33....{%*3)3

First Federal's investment

in mortgage and cons-erloans totaled $1,295,200,- at 
year end 1973 compared te -
$1.129,046,000 at year end
1972.

First Federal Savilm 01
Detroit is the largest ."*I.
and loan association in Mch·
igan and the sixth lar,est in
the nation. -
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Dumas raises 1  Madonna adds hospital tech, -f ;social serv ice            -:. 2. 4 , 04.
-
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bill differ unces 3 dietetic courses for next fall .

Specinlii•d training for die
tetic tect-cians at Madonna

1

WAL 1
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Legislation proposing a
single state agency to admin-
ister Michigan's varied social
service programs has the
preliminary approval. but
not the final support of the
Wayne County Board of Com-
missioners.

Commissioner Mary E
Dumas of Livonia. represent-
ing Board Chairman Robert r

1

E. FitzPatrick. expressed the
board's position before a
committee of the State Legis-
lature at a public hearing in
Detroit.

House Bill 5345 would es-

tablish the single Depart-
ment of Human Services pro-
posed by Gov. Milliken for
administering all state social
services.

In her testimony. Mrs.
Dumas emphasized an action
taken by the commissioners
in December when they
voted approval of the idea of

'73 tax

a single department "in con-
cept" only.

"I am here today to assure
you of my support and that
of many of my colleagues,
but I am not certain that all

of us agree with the explicit
pmvisions of this bill," Mrs.
™Imas told the committee.

"We would like to see a

more explicit and com-
prehensive plan for the struc-
ture and responsibilities and
jurisdiction of a single de-
partment of human services,
and a definition of the rela-

tionship between state and
county and local agencies."
she explained.

Mrs. Dumas, a Livonia Re-
pdblican. noted that -Coun-
ties are being called upon to
provide more and rnore hu-
man services to our resi-

dents, and we are asked to

serve as the regional coordi-
nating agent among the
cities and townships in many
other service areas.

forms
detail
income from dividends or in-

U
JOHN T. CARLIN of

Bainbridge Ave., Livonia,
has been promoted to of-
ficer -in -charge 61 Manu-
facturers National Bank's

Pleasant Ridge office. A
graduate of the University
of Detroit, he joined the
bank in 1949, is a member
of Rotary, has been a
campaign worker for
United Fund and serves
on the Boy Scouts sus-
taining membership com-
mittee

Edison

testers in

uniform
Detroit Edison Co. meter

testers working have been
outfitted in blue uniforms as

Madonna College in Li-
vonia Will teach two new pro-
grains in the fall to train op-
erating room technicians and
di6tetic technicians, Sister
Mary Danatha, president,
has announeed. Both Belds

have excellent job potential.
she said. as do many health -
related fields.

The two-year programs
will provide graduates with
the associate of science de-
gree. a strong background in
the liberal arts, as well as

specialized training. Credits
earned could become appli-
cable to a four-year bachelor
of science degree if the grad-
uate returns later to pursue
such a program.

"Operating room tech-
nicians, as members of the

Yerks Tops
Dean's List

UVONIA

Donald E. Yerks of Livonia

earned a straight A record in
qualifying for the dean-s list
for the spring semester at
Taylor University, Upland,
Ind.

He is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald E. Yerks. 9624

Roseland. and a junior at the

operating room team. are re-
spomible for preparing and
maintaining aseptic condi-
tions of the operating room
and its equipment and assist-
ing in their use." Sr. Dan-
atha said. 

Specialized training at Ma-
donna will include courses in

chemistr,. anatomy. and mi-
crobiology as well as a week-

1...il.

ly field experience in-hospital
placement dwing the second
year.

Dietetic technicians fulc-
tioo as mid(Be managenrnl
and service personnel in
health care. retail. or indus-
trial food service. and assist

the dietitian with planning.
implementation. and eval-
ination of food programs

LPAi
ALL PA
OF EQUIPMENT•FRE

ALLTEX PATTERNS IA

YICE

= 27430 JO
Mon. thru Fri. 10-8

will include mirition. chem-
istry. Baray cookery. mid
a practicum of field ex-
perience

These new pmgrams sup-
plement medical teclmology.
radiologic technology, and
nursing, in which Madonna is
already suqplying trained
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p,onnel,0 the heakh al.
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health coreptgrams * Ib
d-ad-M coalid no. tli

Di,ector ot Adinissions. 21101
SchookraR Livonia. for in-
formation about fati eldi-
ment The programs have no
istrictions as to age or sex
01 students enrolled
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part of a continuing effort to 127-year-old Christian liberal ,This is the first of a series terest over $200 were re- improve relations between arts university. /
ofsbrart/6/es on 1973 Feder- quired to iternize on a sepa- employes in the field and
al and State Income Tax re-

rate Schedule B. Now Sched-
customers.

turns by P. Thomas Austin,
ule B has been eliminated.

CPA, President The MicA Total amounts received from
igan Association of Certified dividends and interest qre Before donning uniforms, -
Public Accauntants entered on page 1 of Form meter testers often encoun-

hAL TIRE AnD AUTO SERUICETaxpayers will find that
the biggest surprise in the
tax returns this year is the
fact that they are easier to
fill out.

Less detailed information

is required on both medical
expenses· and contributions to
charity. Doctor. dentist and
hospital payments can now
be lumped and the total giv-
en wthout itemization. The
same is true of cash contri-

butigns for which receipts or
canceled checks can be pre-
duced if the IRS requests
them.

In previous years tax-
payers were required to sup-
ply detailed information to
be used by Uncle Sam in as-
signing revenue - sharing
funds to local communities.
This has now been boiled

down to a space for one's
county of residence.

It is no longer necessary to
use a separate form to allo-
cate a dollar of one's tax

payment (two dollars in the
case of joint returns) to an
election campaign fund to be
drawn on by all political par-
ties in future presidential
races. Now it's just a matter
of checking a box on Form
1040. A second box can be
checked if the taxp,yer
failed to allocate a dollar to

the election fund last year
but wishes to do so retro-
actively.

Last year taxpayers with

1040.

Elimination of Schedule B

also makes it possible for
persons with interest or divi-
dend income over $200 to use
the short form, 1040A. if they
wish. Generally, Form 1040A
has been simplified, too -
along the lines of the
changes in the long form.

The improvenents in the
tax forms mean that now
more than ever taxpayers
who had no complicated fi-
nancial. transactions during
the year should be able to
prepare their own tax re-
turns.

School Honors

Miss Middleton

LIVONIA
Linda Sue Middleton of Li-

vonia has been named to the
deans honor roll for the

spring semester at William
Jewell College. Liberty. Mo.

Miss Middleton. a soph-
omore education major, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene E. Middleton of 14407
Alexander.

The honor roll lists stu-

dents who have achieved a

minimum grade point ratio
of 3.5 and have no grade low-
er than C in any subject.

, tered customers suspicious of
their true identity and intent. fUNINI
Some individuals denied ac-
cess to their meters out of
fear that the testers had
criminal intent. Others be- -
came alarmed that the test- · I- 1
ers had been sent to turn off
electric service because of
unpaid bills.

.

In accordance with Mich-

igan Public Service Commis-
sion regulations. Detroit Edi-
son systematically tests me-
ters in its service territory to ...11."S.

ipsure accuracy. Each year.
a sample of 75 meters from
170 separate "lots or groups
of meters is tested.

If the sample shows the
meters in a particular lot to
be dificient. the entire group
is tested, Additionally. me-
ters are tested at the request
of customers who feel they
have been charged for elec-
tricity they did not use. Each
meter test takes about 30

minutes.

Meter testers attempt to
identify themselves and ex-
plain their presence to cus-
tomers before beginning the
meter test.

In addition to the miforms.

all meter testers wear large
identification cards which in- lim
clude a color photograph of
the tester in uniform.
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And we're the only company that will.
What allows us to offer such a unique

guarantee is our unique two-step rust-
proof;ng system.

Instead of just covering up rust that's
already formed, we spray deep inside
your car's body with our exclusive pene-
trant that cuts through old rust right
down to the bare metal.

Then we go back in a second dme,

sealant that prevents rust fromever
forming again.

And we guarantee it with the only
insured guarantee in the automotive
rustproofing business...a guarantee
baexed by the renowned Inndon-based
insurance company.

Tuff-Kote Dino] rustprooBng is so
good we can guarantee it on older cars.
So just think what we can do if your

spraying on our tough aluminized car is brand
new.
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Now that saving energy is a national hobby. you nm
fe into the word atevery turn

For instance. I read last week about a brand new
hair style called *lhe energy cut"

1 171·...
The short cd is designed. its originators explained. so

that the lady who wears it can mainly care for it her-
self. thus saving gasoline energy by not driving sooften
to visit her hairdresser and electrical energy by not

BROWNIE LEADER Jim Sakowski supervises as the girls in Redford HERB PIILO, Senior Girl Scout leader, works with two of the members
Township Troop 223 explore the mysteries of camping eq uipment. They of his troop on a craft project. The girls are Nancy Evangelista (center)
showed Jts use during the Girl Scout thinking day program last week. and Pauline Jarvela. (Evert Rhoto)
(Kathy Willens photo)

'They relate weir
-

over-using her her dner.

3, plet•re leeked f -aliar to me, I g.ess becs-e
*'s the way I've -rn my ove hair for years. F-my
tki,G thIA I always theught the piirpese was to uve
MY e-rg.

Then there was the sign on an area office I had rea-
son to visit. "Because of the energy crisis. we are using
therear door off the parking ki." said the note taped
to the locked front door

That threw me a bit - seemed to me it would take
less energy to turn the knob than to walk around.

Dads lead Girl Scout troops
But'all was made clear after I took the hike. That

office. so the blast of cold air coming in with each vis-
front door. it turned out, opened directly into the main

itor was hard on the thermostat.

The back door. at the end of a ha[[way. caused less
warm air displacement. ugical, after all

A Livonia auto company
electrician. an educator and

m adVertising executive who
live in Farmington have a lot
in common.

. They all are fathers who
are leaders of Girl Scout
troops.

Jim Sakowski with his

brownie troop, Herbert Piilo
and his Senior Scouts and

Oob Klepinger with his junior'
high Cadettes represent a
new trend in Girl Scouting
that seems a great way to
go.

Dads as leaders, say the
professional workers in the
Girl Scout program, seem to
relate well to girls of all ages
accustomed - until a few

years ago - 'to exclusively
female leadership in their
program.

f In most cases, the fatlieh
tlve entered the program so
there would be a troop for
their daughters to join. Vol- -
unteer leaders aren't always
that easy to find.

They are staying because
they find it fun.

"No woman would take the

troop," is Jim Sakowski's ex-
planation of why he's leader
of brownie Troop 223, spon-
sored by the altar society of
St Robert Bellarmine Catho-

lic Church in Redford Town-

ship.

And his daughter, seven -
year - old Theresa, wanted to
be a Brownie, so her father
headed into the Girl Scout

leadership course.

"I was the only man in the
course," he said, "but it

went all right. I had been a
boy scout."

Twel- brownies were as-

signed to the troop that
meets WneI*y right after
supper in the Sakowski
home.

"When I held the first

mother's meeting," akowski
reported later, "every single

brownie's mother attended. I

think ' they were curious to
meet the man who would be

a leader. I guess they were
pleased, and they've all vol-
unteered to help."

Assistance from Roseanne
Wienszak, the senior scout
big sister of one of the
brownies, has been a big
help, Sakowski said.

He got off early from work
to take his girls to a Redford
Township -thinking day-
program last week.

"But I did tell them I

couldn't bake cookies for the

refreshments." he said.

Herb Piilo of Farmington
figures this is is first year as
a "real" girl scout leader ai-
ter being one in previous
years "in name only."

"My wife. Dorothy. is area
reresentative for Farm-
ington and Novi," he ex-
plained, "so she couldn't offi-
cially be the leader of the
Cadette troop we had for a
few years.

-So I was listed with her "You didn't ask me." he

as leader, but she did most responded when told that no
of the work." parent was willing to lead

the troop. and a new cadetteThis year, with the senior leader was enlisted.
troop . he feels its mostly
his leadership.

Now in his third year. he
-It was pressure from the feels he's ' 'got it all togeth-

girls tRat made us decide to er and is much enjoying the
take the troop." he said. troop. "It takes a lot of
"The troop had had a strong time." commented his wife,
leader who left about a year Betty. "but this is no joint
ago. and things weren't going project. It's been his all the
too well. way '

"I've enjoyed working with
the troop. and my wife and I Husband and wife teams
both feel that older girls in are at the helm of several

the scouting program relate cadette troops in the area.
as well or better to a man.

Among them are Mr and
One of the hang ups with Mrs. Richard Pryor, who

senior girls is that they are
head the Farminglon troopso busy with other things, the Pulos med to lead and

but if you work around that Mr and Mrs. Jee Zed•• who
you can have A modgram. We had-- leal Cadette Troop * i.. U
weekend at Oscoda and ev-

vonia.

eryone h¥
Bdb Kle Mising Then there is· Reinhold

executive Ighter
Lori was ready to be a ca- 0

date three years ago, found *
himself 41 the program to
keep her a girl scout.

whose d.i

Sharpe of Redford Township,
who "married into- Senior

Troop 258 in Fannington. His
wife. Vicki. was leader of

that group, and they've made
it a cooperative venture in
the last few years.

Fred Monroy, the -dean '
of gentleman girl scout lead-
ers in this area, is still going
strong with Cadette Troop
317 in Farmington after sev-
en years.

I.,ong involved with boy
scout troops. he found work
with a girl scout troop most
satisfying when health rea-
sons forced him to give up
some of the more strenuous

scouting activity

And -Mr. Monroy's girls
now in colleges all around
thestatecan aaest to the ob

vious truth that there are
special men who make very
special girl scout leaders.

Not so logical seemed the repilt of a fried that she
had t•ble getting i Ilight to ic'go last weekeld.

The way it was explained to her. the airlines were re-
(klcing service to New Orleans because of the energy
crisis so everybody who wanted to go there for the
Mardi gras festivities was flying by way of Chicago.

Now wouldn't it be more saving of energy to make
the flight a direct one'

I won't try to hard to figure that one out. Got to save
energy. you know

-Margaret Miller

Club honors past presidents
Past presidents of the be a question and answerpe-

Womenk Club of Plymouth riot
will be honored at a tea Chairman for the day will
Friday. March 1, at 12:30 be Mrs. Hugh Lafferty Tea
p.m in St. John's Episcopal chairman Mrs. William
Church. 574 S Sheldon. Baungartner will be assisted
Plymouth by Mrs Keith Bhughman

Mrs. Charles Catlett. Mrs.
Robert Diekman. Mrs. J.D

Pat Silea, executive diree- MELaren. Mrs. Charles New-
tor of Michigan Woman's land.- Mrs. Michale Perish.
Commission. will speak on Mrs Kenneth Ret:ther. Mrs.
Some of the Critical Prob- William E. Stinon, Jr..Mrs.

lems Women Face in Jolin Youii and Mrs Eric
Today's World " There wi U Childs

.

: Good citizen awards
1 d .-rit - Last 4 Days!

L i i.

DAR honors area girls I 1°1 13i: 1.1
1-4

Six senior girls from Ob-
selverland high schools have
been named by local Daugh-
ten of the American Revolu-

tion chapters as their Good
Citizens of 1974.

The awards are presented
each year to young women
chosen by their teachers and
fellow students because of

their outstanding scholarship,
service to school and conn-

n*mity, dependibility, patri-
Otism and participation in
school activities.

Receiving awards during
Fruary, American History
m6nth for the DAR, were
Dawn Hn•pala of Clarence-
Ville High School, Jane Baa-
Iken of St. Agatha, Margaret
Rzepka of Thurston, Lisa
Ann Clarke of Farmington
High, Pamela Ann Stock of
North Farmington and Kath-
leen Bush of Bishop Borgess

Each received a bronze

medal to denete the award

md a certificate issued by
le national DAR

; The winners from Clar-

emceville, Thurston, Bishop
»orgess and St. Agatha re-
ceived their awards from the

John Sackett chapter of the
088 and during a luncheon
Ipecting in the home of Mrs.

Clayton Nacker of Redford
Township.

The chapter also honored
ten girls from communities
outside the metropolitan
area.

The Three Flags DAR
chapter honored the girls
from the two Farmington
high schools and five other
schools.

The Patriotic Tea that was

the occasion for the presenta-
tions took place in the home
of Mrs. Edward Christopher
of Southfield. Mrs. Ronald

Zumbrunnen of Plymouth,
Three Flags chairman, be-
stowed the awards.

All the young women hon-
ored have been active par-
ticipants in both school and
community activities.

Dawn Haapala, Clarence-
ville winner, is senior year-
book editor, served as presi-
dent and vice - president of
the Future Homemakers of
America chapter in her
school and was a member of
several other clubs as well
as the swim team.

She was elected for three
years to the National Honor
Society and has been accept-
ed by Michigan State Univer-
sity, where she hopes to
study phy#cal therapy.

St. Agatha's Jane Baaken
lists as h¢r interests skating,
tennis, reading and craft
work. She is employed in a
doctor's office and plans to
study nutrition at Hillsdale
College in the fall.

Margaret Rzepka, Thurs-
ton High winner, has served
three years on the student
council and has been a mem-

ber of the band and the girls'
basketball team as well as

being a cheer - leader. She
also is a member of the Na-

tional Honor Society.
Kathleen Bush of Bishop

Borgess has been captain of
her school's varsity swim
team, member of the Nation-

al Honor Society and active
in student gowernment.

Lisa Ann Clarke, president
of the Farmington High
School student council, also
is a member of the National

Honor Society and the Farm-
ington school district Round
Table, which is made of of
school board members,
teachers and students.

She has attended lead-

ership training school for stu-
dent government at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, worked
as candy - striper in the
Farmington Nursing Home
and for two years has taught

a swimming class for chil-
dren with learning dis-
abilities. She plans to study
special education at Central
Michigan University.

Pamela Ann Stock. presi-
dent of the North Farm-

ington High National Honor
Society. is a member of the
school's synchronized swim-
ming group and a baton twir-
ler and majorette with the
marching band. She tutors
students in Spanish and geo-
metry and plans to study ani-
mal technology at Michigan
State University.

JANE BAAKAN
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Come see our great selection of

distinguished American traditional i i

furniture and decorative home

accessories now yours at special

Winter Sale savings!
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Be4utification begins Writers from several dif- Other *atured Ipe*n in-
ferent fields will be featured clude Naomi Inng Midgett. NORDICA BOOTS
at 0*land University'I job proe,- 01 Eallish -dat homme --and spreads =W # #eN al-- -8** En -*- *=-„g„,# Aence on March 11 UNversRy: Barbars Grilk ' SANM,IM-1-1."CM'"UUM" 0 All'

./MARGAnET.UER
The program was diagned Fules•or 01 hum=** at mogilom AND Onmal 

Womon'. Ed.= to pmvide time and spice for I•wrence Igistittile of Theh- ...
students to explore the prob- nology: Wilfred J

The family of Farmington The 'con,mittee also sent len of career choice. job op- McCookey. elnploye i:orma-
Cocilm,0 John Richar*on out a few letters to business- portunities in writing - re- tioe mana®er 01 Michigan Villing

es that it leltneeded to make lated fields and to have con. R.11· Mik. R...,an ...ti-

V'

loves camping and Ill kinds
of outdoor activity.

That's the best reason that

Mirley Richardson, wife and
motherof the clan, can think

of for being interested in civ-
ie beautification work.

And because she doesn't do

things half way, she now is
president of the Beau-
tification Council 01 South·

east Michigan
Former hed oi Iecity oi

Farmington Beautilication
Cammittee, Mn. Richardle•
*- her me. talk d .-
IN mid *210:lig dvk,fle
111 leve, M./ .PY.-

4 trom scratch, but:-ry
exciting."

"It's a tremendous chal-

lenge," said this mother of
three guided her home city
in the planting of several
hu,dred trees during her two
years as head of its beau-
tification committee."

It was eight years agothat
Shirley Richardson joined the
local committee. She and her
husband. a doctor of veter-
inary medicine, and their
children had moved to Farm-

ington several years earlier.
"My committment to beau-

tification in Farmington was
a simple matter," she says
now, looking back at that
Inove.

"I knew we would be living
here a long time and our
children would grow up here.
I wanted the community as
clean and beautiful as pos-
sible."

14® committee was not an
acte group when she took
ovi as chairman in 1968.

One of her first moves was
to work with John Dinan,
then city manager, on the

tern
Mt*an

1

SHIRLEY RICHARDS

Beautification Council o

(Even photo)

tree - planting project. It in-
volved procuring hardy
young trees for city residents
to purchase at a low price
and plant in their yards.

*'We planted 350 trees that
first year," she remembers.
"That's quite a few for a
small area."

Also under Mrs. Richard-

son's guidance, the com-

ON, president of the
f Southeast Michigan.

mittee started an awards

program for groups and busi-
nesses, and began sending
out commendatory letters for
beautification well done.

"We felt that by com-
mending businesses that had
done a good job, they would
try to do more and others
would see the need," she
said.

some improvements. Mrs.
Richardson said. That was
successful for a while, but
was dropped when a few
complaints came in.

'But I thia we should

start again," she said.
"These thing. should be
pointed out, evenif wehave
to take some criticism."

Aher t- years n chair-
m••elthe F=mim,• Com-
mittee,Mrs. Rtel:,1,1-a was
-med a delegate te the
Southes* 00-Cil. She was

secretary for two years be-
fore acce,ung the top put
this year

The area of the council

covers Wayne, Oakland, Ma-
comb, Livingston. Washte-
naw, St. Clair and Monroe
counties, and her first aim is
to add a lot more commu-
nities tothe 75that now par-
ticipate.

A primary goal is to in-
crease the awareness of the
council's work so that more

cities and towns will join,"
she said. One means to this

end is taking the monthly
board of directors meetings
into different communities,
she said.

"There are a lot of com-

munities I want to visit, and

this seems a good way." she
added.

Then there are plans to be
completed for the council's
10th anniversary celebration,

' planned for April 24 at Mead-
owbrook Hall on the Oakland

University campus in Roch-
ester.

"I'm really excited about
that," the president·said. "It
should do a lot ta focus atten-
tion on our work and our

versations with working
writers, teachers of writing
and employers of writers.

Gail Morris Braverman of

Michigan State Univer,ity
Placement Services. will ex-
plore career opport,mities in
writing - related flelds. She
is a former newspaper re-
porter, editor and feature
writer.

The conference will also

feature Elmole Ikonard, Bir-
mingham atihor of 11 screen
plays and 11 novels and Roy-
al Oak's Vera Henry, a nov-
elist, short story writer. and
associate editor of Writer's
Digest and membership
chairman of Detroit Women

Writers, a group of profes-
sional writers.

AAUW ai

The Livonia branch of the
American Association of Uni-

versity Women will raise
funds for the national AAUW

fellowship fund with an art
auction and exhibit Friday.
March 1, in the Hines fark
Motel, 36655 Plymouth. Li-
vonia.

A champagne preview will
begin at 7:30 p.m. and auc-
tioning of original oils,
graphics, etchings and water-
colors will begin at 8: 30 p. m.
Tickets are $2 and will be
sold at the door.

Rabbi opens
Rabbi Milton Arm will

ppen the first session of the
Beth Achim Sisterhood Adult

-

copy supervisor for D'Arcy. 28239 14,-0.16 ltd.
McM'nus and Maliul; and .......1--a.-66.

Mike Marcellino. Oakland U.- r
Cotmty editor of the nedy .
merged Observer - Eccentric
Ne-papers 7464 1000'• S,•cat•
Young adults .

J 'b
program set SAVE s225 ON THE

A new young adult pro-
gram, offering gameroom, INCOMPARABLE PRELUDE
swunming, volleyball, pad- AND PRELUDE DI LUXE r/7- »-
dleball, basketball, coffee 02*& 67.
and conversation. has begin CONN ORGA *miwimin the Jewish Community -

Center, 18100 Meyers Rct., -Detmit.

1be sessions are every
Sunday afternoon. from 3-5 Learn to play ne organ
P.m. instEntly with ConrES

new exclusive show chord

ctions art
Theshow is coordinated by __,-Ill

Fred Grossman of the Gal- SAVE
len, Art Center in Berkley 

and features the work of art- 
ists including Hibel. Mereier. i. *200
Rockwell. Dali. Nieman. 
Lebadang Boutanger and Li- Ip-"..-- .CS: ---J:/ ONA
onel Barrymon.

Mrs. Barbara Womiak is  BEAUTIFUL
incharge of theevent for the I FULL ARTIST
AAUW and Mrs Ellen Marsh 1 11
is in charge of tickets CONSOLE PIANO

Re AAUW fellowships are Includes
•9 BYawarded to American and • Pad(led Bench

foreign women students to

continue work at the gradu- •Delivery ' klm Balr i
ate level and beyond. •Choice of Finishes --

• Lifetime Soundboard Organs and 14*nos 
study session Wamanly

r
The first of two book re-

view luncheons will follow

the March 5 study session at Ie=DDIMA

Church Women United
Jewish Education Morning noon. "In the Days of Simon

Mainly, though, Shirley Study Group. Stern" by Arthur Cohen, will
Richardson wants to see her be reviewed by Mrs. Philip

Fealk.

World Day of Prayer ser-
Mces Friday, March 1, will
draw members of Church
Women United from all over
the Observer area.

ucal services are planned
by Livonia, Plymouth . and
Wayne - Westland Church
Women United groups. Red-
ford and Southfield members
will be joining in two of the
many services set in the Det-
roit area.

==
12 Greel D#-Colon

Long Wearing!
Easy Carol

RateamE

1rld pri
Dr. William Mercer, pastor

of Nar€lin Park United Meth-

odist Church in Farmington
Hills, will speak on "Builders
of Peace" for the Livonia
Church Women United ser-

vice, scheduled at 1 p.m. in
St. Andrew Episcopal
Church, 16360 Hubbard.

Plymouth members of the
organization will gather at
9:30 a.m. in the First Baptist
Church, 45000 N. Territorial.

Reir speaker will be Mrs.
Larry Flora, mother of four
ad Bible class teacher.

Wayne - Westland Church
Women United will meet at 1

p.m. in the First Congrega-
tional Church of Wayne,
'35106 Main.

The Rev. John O'Callaghan
of St. Richard Catholic
Church in Westland will be

the speaker. Also part of the

Presbyterian Church, Green-
view and Seven Mile, Det-
roit, and St. Andrew United
Methodist, 18700 Joy.

Mrs. Mary Walke, presi-
dent of the Detroit Presby-
terian Association, will be
the speaker in Montieth Me-
morial, and there will be mu-
sic by an ecumenical choir.

The Rev. Jack Lancaster
of Redeemer United Method-

ist of Harper Woods will
speak in St. Andrew. An
ecumenical choir.will furnish
music in that church also.

Services in Covenant Bap-
tist Church, 18700 James
Couzens, Detroit, are ex-
pected to draw women from
Southfield, Farmington and
Redford Township

corner of her state as clean
and beautiful as she can
make it.

'As campers," she said.
"we know what it's like to go
to an area where people take
pride in their surroundings.
That's how I want southeast
Michigan to be."

In the first session March

5, from 10 a.m. to noon in the
synagogue library, 21100 W.

. 12 Mile. Southfield, Rabbi
Arm will discum -The Zion-

ist Idea" by Arthur Hertz-
berg. The sessions will con-
tinue for seven consecutive

Tuesday mornings.

.L T© 1
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ALL SALES FINAL
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rth- 29478 Ford Rd. 25830 M idd let,elt

ttz. at Middlebelt at11 Mile
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Our Extensive Selection

toe :uncneon ior melina

mark wi iyer day vations contact Mrs. Syh
and $2 for guests For res

Failer, 18910 Adrian. Sou
field. or Mrs. Marvin KE
27156 Sutherland. Sotthfie

by March 1.

WA IL ¥ALL

F/
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NOTH ACK...

MANY ONE OF A KIND ITEMS SO
HURRY IN FOR THE BEST BUYS!

Oakwaywomen

1 f

t:

program, planned by Mrs. plan meeting / ..In).ACE NOW SALE
S-Ho..1,090.4-0,0*Tu,...SIt

Minam Mason of First Pres-

byterian Church of Wayne,
will be special music by an The Women's Amociaton PRICED!
ecumenical choir under the for th@ Oakway Symphony

i i JAi -direction of Mrs. Ortha Hut- wlll meet Thursday. Feb. 28. Home is where the CHOOSE FROM OAK,

ty. at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. hearth Is. Dress up

Redford women will be Daniel Piesko, 31921 Notting- your fireplace & save
MAPLE, COLONIAL

participating in services in wood, Farmington Hills. New
now. RATTAN

Montieth Memorial United members are welcome.

INVENmRY 1

SO% -

11>A 111 : 11 St. Gerald's to offer fish
1 1 1,4/1:4

¢'t 1 {11'11'titiON 1
St. Gerald's Catholic or take - out meals from

3 3318 G raf*! River Church, 21300 Farmington noon to 7 p.m. at $2.25 for
r - r Road, Farmington, will offer fish and $2.50 for shrimp.
ka_.3 fish and shrimp dinners dur- Children's portions are 50 ia-€

 ing Lent,beginning Friday, cents less.

 BEAUTY & March 1 Greek bread, French fries
WIG SALON and homemade cole slaw or

There will be table service apple sauce will be included.
L LAMIDS 7.'ll'.Ir
..21 in many styles and
 assortments

f

BrIghten®barrue rrentrir
your

r ID IN Elf-liES
Nelt rers Home!

.

Ng agy =8412 ST©©LS home MAPLE. PINE and

/ Beautiful and useful - the
perfect style for your

MoNd•y ANd Tlutsd. rl., OAK
Large selection

, THE NAIR SIOAPERS EK<V - 1 available in Wkker, Rattan, Maple, Pine am
ARE HERE! upholstered with handsome styling for comfot

MARdl 4111 and durability. Perfect for kitchen anaCK
CONVENTIONAL *02* counters and family bars. j 
C..4 1 A GREn / AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!
74,8.=N DON' laill ¥Hlint TREMENDOUS

NATURAL LOOK */78
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b My,nouth High School
d* 01 1- will hold a reun-
10,1 . March/0.

li' el,nmittee asks that
il :triduate of the cl-

not been contacted

ch with Helen Fish-
y, 9348 Ivanhoe Dr.,

Ply'hath.

t

Wedneedly. F.bruary 270 10 1 """" N•wmeap" h..... -
- 1 -
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Sy.Ipllmie •ets
U- • veur Chaf. Preca. F.t >

Al Vo•r Il"Ii'I.*".dity ,' e party will a..9.,dll .....
--

aid program for singles.-.........
tagogue •111 be T-Iday. . .Al

March 11 *12:" pil/ ' li
N:*:lim Hal al le *-

fill a nat need when the 00,ue. 1,5 -W. Mal# Welt . ,,,0 1-al AT 12 -U IOAO___Oal,L A;
Moondusters. : a singles ..............IJ' Woof.ld-
giwup. sta,1 a millionaire -2- I

party Suhday.March 3. in
the Livo- Semor Citizens
Activities Center. 15200 I.-'.I'...'Ill..i

8/Herown,
Farmington Read. -Ilill--Ilill..-

The family party. sched-

uled fi l m 11 p.m.. *ill , -I L./.....1.I. .VAI , vi I .1
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the weekly dailees the club U

spomors in the Livonia Fam- CoillillJUellily Y for single people 25 and L ·.

over. - "

Tickets for the party an $2 A

0

111111
RNE GIMS -d HALINA*K CARDS

and will be sold at the door.

The club also will be glad to
get donatiom from any per-
som interested in furthering
its program.

Mrs. Sadie Farhat. a Li-

vonia grandmether. oria-
tuzed the Mes,sters group
early in 101 al is in charge
of the mimonaile 'My.
"*Our expeMeh fer the

dances have ge* * in th, . 1.................Ill
last few monthi:' Ae said.
"and at the sa- time at-

tendance has been somewhat

down. probably due to the
cold weather and the in-

creased cogt of gasoline.
"But the need for these

dances is so great. I feel we
just must continue theflt. It's

MRS. SADIE FARHAT of Uvonia is getting
inv the spirit of the millionaire party her
Moondusters singles club will stage Sunday,
March 3, in the Livonia Senior Citizens Center
on Farmington Road south of Five Mile. (Ob-
se,vir photo by Harry Mauthe)

Oing & Grondahl Poidehin Fl*1lm* *77 hard to describe the need
, they fill - you don't under-

stand unless ybu see the
people there.

./ 1... quite. deserted. This social
"*many people alone feel

4Jvt.· event is sorhething to look
forward to all week.''

2 LOCATIONS The dances are each Satur-

»RIGHTON MALL *ARMINGTON CENIER day night from 9 p.m. to

E-d Riv. & I. 96 Fgmington at Gnnd River midnight in the Livonia Fam-
Ilites tl 9 Mes, Thurn, Fri. 'til 9 ily Y. Schook:raft and Stark

For U.50. thoee •ho attend

0 BenkAmericard D -0, get music by a 1*e Imnd. re-

freshments and most impor-
tam, good company.

'We haw six couples who
met at our dances and later
were married," Mrs. Fartat
said.

Mrs. Farhat organized the
group with the aid of the
Family Y. but now it is enti-
rely self - supporting.

The officers who served
with her originally were Al
Wy:ae, Frankie Walker,

Mongo lei
sets bene

Bette Footitt. Shir4 Quad-
lin, Kathleen Dec. Lorene
Kaye and bis Jones Ken
Jemings and Milt Jennings
have served as sergeants - at
- arms.

Joyce Hunt is president
now, and the other members
of the executive board are

Pauline Farr, vice - presi-
dent. Peg McDonough. secre.
tary and Herb Weis, treasur-
er.

Deluxe Stereo FM/AM Radio-

Phonograph with
8-Track Tape Player!

REDUCED TO

9999
• Beautiful to -4 beautlful to h-r

- Track Tape Player
vilt in Matrix 4-Channel Sound Decoder

icromatic Record Changer
us a powerful Air-Sulpension Spe*er System

Bm Brown,s
lagnavox

0

SAVE

$5000

fit driu e

"HAPPY
1 HAWAIIAN"

SAYS...
"No ned 

purchas, colly
service conlect,

either, our
greatwaffenly

. proteot.
youf

investment." V. puto--• Pil.

8% Sale
er

The Livenia Jayeees Aux-
iliary is Ine of many groups
in themetropolitan area who
will hel, the Mongoloid
Achievements Foundation
(MAF) lainch its second ma-
jor fund - raising drive in
March.

The kickoff luncheon for
'March for Mongbloids" will

begin at 12 noon on Friday,
Mad 1, in Kingsley Inn,
Bleaintidld 16tls. when Sylvia
Stern, vie, pelident of the
Soulk O.klad Colmty Chap-
ter of the Women's Council
of Realters will introduce
Chuck Beach, poster child
from Lake City.

The drive will close with
anart auction jp the inn. on
Sinday, March 31. beginning
at 2 p.m.

There will be coffee hours,
canister drives, and magic
shows held in various areas
throughout the month.

All prnceeds will go to the
non - profit organization
which is finded only by min-
imal payments made by stu-
dents *at the foundation

school,and private contribu-
tiom.

MAF offers classes for
mongoloid children and a va-

Individuals or groups who
are interested in sponsoring
an event. participating in the -

I m•Ive. I.m .=In- ,,,„.-...
March for Mongoloi€Is," or a.-Ab. 1-AV 0--0.-0,--

attending the March 1 lich- C Up.. ----------0-al , 1,1.-
eon, or the March 31 art auc- ..........1-......

tion. may contact the Mong-
oloid Achievements Founda-

tion, 4182 Cherrywood, Troy, MAGNAVOX SERVItE HEADQUARTERS i
48064.

*41,- 11le/t !

dilttime 4/£U,mjcpy
uj)to-2¢1/0

acloulas u UOU a/t, nalk

Our tr

U
/ 0100

riety of services which in-
clude classes for parents and
parent couiseling, public and
private demonstrations show-
ing social and academic
achievements of mongoloids,
mongoloid psychology andother courses beneficial to 
those who work with mong-MAYTAGml

...thenembuyinmetint,lke' vq
\ A-106 WASHER0128,4"

can save th, 01,ence N
Ict now.1100': wlatm get-
APACITY MAYTAO PAST @INTLE MAYTAG
OWER' AUTOMATIC MALO.OF-HEAT' DRYER

A-t Pre. .nd Ivel*w Pe,manon, P,•ss Aegula,

• 3 -ater levels • Maytag Hato-.31-Heat drying
ted steet Cablnet *,th el•m Inates hot *Dors • large ..1 - 1-- -. --0

:rylic enamel hn.n • :»rellam •namet jrum *,", Flt'., p#MM · •Cile•,14'

Dire Tut> 144 Power- gas¥ to clean :Int litter - .9 k.w ..4- IE.„. 1-90
'tor. :40•C•¥ • .'W'•t- •,11,

SAIE DAY DELNERY AND INZTALUT»R

oloids.

Ftmds raised will be used

for maintaining classrooms
and an office, expanding
MAF services and continuing
re,earch inthearea of

Br ead fbnoers
is club topiE

The art of making bread
flowers will be demonstrated
by Irene Tur* and Mary
Rudick at the Plymouth

40¢48 Orangelawn. Co - host- ,
ess will be Lillian Ash.

PARK AND SHOP! Park your-
.H in an  chair Ind shop
0. Wint Ad lay todivi

1 H •1

Pnese 8- 1 2 onees *ho apeh to Mayflower Garden Club

g m=RS 4, a.m.
•*ill Th-day. Feb. 28.

41 meeting will be held in
.....4 ..,-1 • F •ch* the l,orne of Dorothy Fulton,

. will -9--I- I--

A almost oocn

Save on Floor Samples!
Save on Special Orders!

.

.

Save on Drexel and Heritage's
.

entire upholstery collections! :
Save on all styles of fine quality

living room, dining room, bedroom
and family room furniture.

.

But do it now or it wiU be too late

AWA' I.I. SE"¤ "PA" ./.al€. I Decoranng 8-vi- ••d V.R our .
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LINDA AGNEW KAREN KONDRATKO
ON DISPLAY AT

21
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setting for rites ...

St. Maurice Catholic Farmington and Marty Wen 'bme..0 44 1
Church in Livonia was the son of Livonia. cousins of the ,/Ill...... -....
setting for the Feb. 23 wed- bridegroom. il../.I
ding of Lauren Keavy and Re n¢wlyweds are trav- 17: t.
William P. Wenson. eling to Oklahoma. where the

The bride is the daughter bndegmom /111 be stattoned MICNISA"1 -
.

at Fort SiU with the U.S. .0,•.9,4 -11=of Mr and Mrs. Samuel W
Army. NA-WARE STIE 10Keavy of Brookfield. Wis.. Both attended Ferris State .....

formerly of Birmingham. M..1 bu• 1,4 /0• I- Illp

Mr. and Mrs. William Wen-
College at Big Rapidi The lue M. TE.iwil*_.224
new Mrs. Wenson has been

son of Corapolis. Pa.. for-
employed as a secretary byJULIE JOHNSON ROBERTA BERGMAN merly of Livonia. are the A.L. Grootemat Co.. Inc. in1 . bridegrooms parents
Milwaukee.

JULIB

TEL-12 MALL
THIS WEEK

Roll-up screens - blinds bb·
tv,een the gias,maintenance-
free exterlors 'in color-inside

washing.

477-20€3,

Lo*,9 00¢-mel- -0 Can Pul your no lo ol. ulld

1

YOUR

MUSIC
HEADQUARTERS

HAMIELL MUSIC INC.
150 MIDDLEIdLT ROSD

Nin to Heafths•Ci Furn,tur

427-0040 937-1040

"elt Tlure!

Stly There!"
PUBLIC LECTURE

Sundal, March 3

9:30 &11@.m.

UNITY OF
LIVONIA

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Ag-
new of Deering Avenue, Li-
vonia, announce the en-

gagement of their daugh-
ter, Linda, to David Fuller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Fuller Sr. of Redtord Town-

ship. The bride -elect. is a

senior at Bentley High
School and employed by
Middle Belt Nursing Center
in Livonia. Her fiance grad-
uated from Radford Union

High School in 1972 and
works for Superior, Sign
Co. No wedding date has
been set.

Mr. and Mrs. . Charles
Kondratko of Inkster an-

nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Karen Kath-
leen, to Harry Austin Zaron,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nate

Zaron of Garden City. The
bride -elect is a 1973 grad-
uate of Eastern Michigan
University, where she ma-
iored in occupational
therapy. Her fiance is an
automotive engineer em-
ployed by Bill Hermins of
Detroit. Their wedding date
is Sept 14.

Mr. dnd' Mrs. * Donald

Johnson of LiWnia an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Julie Le-
Moyne, to Dr. Fatolla Les-
sank son of Mr, and Mrs.

Kalil Lessarii . qf Tehran.
Iran. The brid, -elect is an
LPN graduatk of School-
craft College. Her tiance is
a 1971 graduate of Univer-
sity of Michigan'% medical
school, and an anesthesio-

logist at St. Mary Hospital.
A late spring wedding is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Berg-
man of Hubbard Road, Li-
vonia announce the en-

gagement of their daugh-
ter, Roberta J., to Larry N.
Clayton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Clayton of
Wixom. The bride -elect is

a certified occupational
therapy assistant at Martin
Place Hospital, East. Her

fiance is a follow -up ser-
vice inspector at Under-
writers Laboratories, Inc. A

July 26 wedding is
planned.

The Rev. Thomai J Cain
officiated. and the reception
following the ceremony was
held in the l'hunderbird Hil-
ton Inn in Plymouth.

Crystalette and venise lace
fashioned the bride's gown.
featuring a scoop neckline
and long sleeves. A head-
piece of matching venise
lace held her three - tier veil.
and she carried miniature
carnations and roses in a

cascade arrangement.
'rhe bride saved the brown

- and - white noral print
dresses worn by her five at-
tendants They carried nose-
gays of white pompons and
roses with babys breath.

Mrs. Timothy Rohrmoser
of East Lansing. the brides
sister.-igs matron of honor.
and the bridesmaids were Al-

lison Keavy. another sister.
Lynette Wenson, sister of the
bridegroom. Susan Rodgers
of Bloomfield Hills and
Christy Stone of Santa Ana.
Calif.

Assisting the bridegroom
were his brother. Mlchael

Wenson of Plymouth. as best
man. and ushers Scott Keavy
and Christopher Wenson.
brothers of the bridal pair.
and Anthony Wenson of

--
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' IlaTAUATIO* ::::
Give yoursell dd your lamily peace of m47
Call today and 111 out how the system can De 1
tailored to your home and needs. A.
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\ CALL or WRITE .,:

WIRELESS

SECURITY SYSTEMS 7€1
29630 ORCHAN) LAKE ROAD  .
Farmington Hills, Mich. 48024 i 
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Wedding
Invitaliens

Save upto

= 20% -
23352 Farmington Rd

3 doors from Detroit Edison
474-7762 Farmington

LARGEST SELECTION OF

DINING ROOM SETS

=-
P,l

BECKI HINDSLEY LYNN SCANEVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger A.
Glen E.

Avenue in . Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hinds- _Fuerst.ot Hees Avenue, Li-
iounce the ley of Warren announce the vonia, announce the en-
of their engagement of their gagement of their jaugh-
Lynn, to

daughter, Rebekah Eileen, ter, Lynn Scane, to Ken-
* h Wie to Barry Pate, son of Mr. neth A. Mytych, son of Mr.
f Mr. and and Mrs. Arthur Pate of and Mrs. Adam Mytych of
Vieckowski Northville, formerly of Detroit. The bride -elect at-

1 Avenue, Plymouth. The bride -elect tended Churchill High
ie bride - is a 1973 graduate of Abi- School and her fiance is
traduate of lene Christian College and employed at Wayne Coun-
East. She her fiance will graduate ty General Hospital. They
t the Com-

from the same school in plan to be married June 22

fiance is a May. A spring wedding is in St. Christopher Catholic
of Garden Planned. Church, Detroit.

ceived his

m Eastern
versity in
vsical edu-
at O. W. CE«ED
in Detroit.

s planned.

Jane Rothfuss

14 -:.r:-10*-1=-*.Ill

LAUREL
FURNITURE

FREE DEUVER¥ EASY TERMS
584 W Ann Arbor Tr

flot LA•v Md & Man St }
Op- ai,4 9 30-6 PM

Thufs & Fn t 9 PM.

,=4 BELCZAK
46/ DIAMOND SETTERS& JEWELERS

SEE YOUR
=ti GEMSET

PATRICIA SPOONER CATHI LE

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mr. and Mrs
Spooner of Summers Ave- Lewis of Krauter

:,nue, Livonia.announce the - Garden City, ant
engagement of thdir engagement
daughter, Patricia Lynn, to daughter, Cathi
Thomas E. M©Collister, son Stanley Jose
of Mr. and: Mrs. Robert ckowski son o
McCollister of Ellen Drive, Mrs. Stanley V
in Livonia. The bride -elect Sr., of Harrisoi

is a graduate of Stevenson Garden City. TI
High School and will grad- elect is a 1972 9
uate this June from Eastern Garden City A
Michigan University. Her works at Bank o
flance graduated from monwealth. Her
Bentley High School and 1965 graduate ,
will graduate from Eastern City East. He re
Michigan University in De- MA degree froi
cember 1974. An Aug. 17 Michigan Uni,
wedding is ptanned. 1970. He is a ph'

cation teacher
Holmes School

A July wedding it

Jane Rothfuss of Westland

became the bride of Gregory
Reid in an evening ceremony
Saturday, Feb. 23.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Roth-

- - fuss of Allen Park. The

bridegroom is the son of Mr.
AMOURA ELMENDORF and Mrs. Norman B. Reid of

Almont, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Riggs of Briarwood Drive, , The ceremony took place
Plymouth, announce the in the Allen Park United

Presbyterian (]hurch with theengagement of their Rev. Wanzer Hull Brunelle
daughter, Amoura (Sue), to officiating assisted by the
Vern Dunlap, son of Mr. Rev. Ronald P. Byars of Ok-
and Mrs. Vernon Dunlap of emos. A reception followed
Warren Road, Canton at Southfield's Behnan Hall.
Township. No wedding
date has been set. The bride wore a gown of

silk fashioned on princess
8:9 lines. The gown had a

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kent Mnedcrfe r
Struble of Farmington an- hemline of the skirt and train
nounce the engagement of was a wide ruffle. Her chap-
their daughter, Karen el - length veil was of silk il-
Mane, to A/an Robert Doss, lusion. She carried a peasant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hodge bouquet accented by a garde-
W. Doss of Ann Arbor. The nia corsage.
bride -etect is a 1971 grad- The b,ide's sister, Mrs.
uate of Farmington High Robert Terry of Lansing,
Schoo/ and emp/oyed by was the maid of honor. Other
Continenta/ /nsurance Co. attendants were Mrs. Linda
in Southfield. Her fiance Kenney, Mrs. Connie Uwe,
graduated from Huron Mrs. Judith Leon and Nancy
High Schoo/ and works for Rothfuss. All wore floor -
Tay/or Engineering. A June length empire gowns with
21 weddiag is plahned. wine - colored bolero jackets.

They carried nosegays of
dried flowers. Heather liese
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•Many colors
INSTALLAnON ...rt••

•Long .=4 $ 99 .*. 3 515.TWtly "oven U Guaranteed

Comp et $599
SO. YD for 5 Years Will 11 Col- 0 10. Vt).

...8 ..0 -1
Qual14

VELVETS Wolenanship -0
----- CLOSEOUTS
Tackl-

. 100% 140on Instanation

.Ealy Cmmo $400 ----- .»lon. p* $207
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No Gimmicks VaD.less."

NO GIMMICKS -NO GIMMICKS -
One of the Largest Selections Imme/le Ine/Na#on **

Aa

of Carpet in the Stati! * Thousands W yards T,P-

CARY'S CARPET CO. 477-=.41142.1 =L. 1,--
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For Another Season .·'01 ;,

We'll be ollering the . -13.. 4 1.
4 p

SDT-1
1==d Em.1

you have come
to expect Irom us
tor 30 years

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

CRISP, FIRM
HEAD LETTUCE 25*head

L,131 WITH
PRECISION
CARE!

Traditionaland Unusual

Enlpment and
Wedding Rings

New seltings
lor your gems
are our speciality
A fine selection
of Ladies and Gents

- Rings

/44

. ... 427-3640
Corner of 5 Mile Rd

(202)
Mr. and Mrs. James L.

Smith of Livonia announce

the engagement of their
daughter, Carol Ann, to Ja-
mev Edward Farrell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Farrell of West Bloomfield.

Both are seniors at Wayne
State University, the bride- -
to-be maioring in math-
ematics and her fiance in

bioldgy. They plan to be
married April 19 in St. Co-
lette Catholic Church in Li-
vonia.

MRS. GREGORY W. REID

(Jane Ann Rothfuss)

was flower girl.

The best man was John
Clawson, Jr., of Armada.
Ushers assisting the brule-
groom were Paul Reid, Gary

Musil

'All't We Got F:m," a love :
19 te Detroit, abat Detroit

prele,id AA, landlatr
8:30 p.m. in the Mmia Hall
Center for the Performing
Arts. 10 Madison.

11:eshow, ,-oted by h

Wright, Michael Motoligin
and Robett Terry. The ring
bearer was John Clawson III.

The bride attended Alma
College and is a teacher at

:al will salite I
Jujqr League of Detroit, is
*1:ght hearted IteD.tre* from C•-ae.
ing to the prelent and
spotlights the wealth of mu-
sic generated by Detroit

-,osers and publishers.
The east includes cmnmunity
leaders and celebritiel, .

Gill School in Farmington.
The groom is employed by

Ford Motor Co

The couple will live in
Westland.

letroit

well as Junior Ikague mem-
bers.

Procee* from the revue
will be returned to the corn-
nmmity in the formal Junior
League projects and ser-
vices. 1be le*gue m a vollm-
tary *cn with -
members.

L qUALITY Flum a BET<pLES 1
• QUALITY PRODUCE

SINCE 1944

Ouqi
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E#ediv eneas Aone er Women show w
trl,Rn49 3*,r .-

Pqrents set
.

, 1--Ill=

St free dam-tration on fas ntons from Israel
1 .

a new amd *•matkilly dif- The Grater Detroit Coun- Mrs. S.LA. Marshall witi given the opportuaity to dew
fer€nt way to hmille normal cil of Pioneer Women 011 act, as ennmimtator for the veil)p their talents tbough -

1family 009#icts. is plamed hold it• am-1 membership prelentation 01 Isneli origi- Pioneer Women, which Pro·at {he Jewieh Commtmity hmeheoll =•1 f=hion show nals. creative in both mate- vides 0 per cent oi all social
Cent*r. 15110 W. 10 Mile Rd., TINg*lay, Feb. 21 at 12 rials and design.  ' services for women and chil-

----IllOakpark. Thursday. Feb. 28, noon. in tbe Labor Zionist In- All 01 the fashions have *en in Israel ,

at 8 p.m. stlite, Farmington. ™ in- been designed by st-ts TI students I,pre-ted XJ ,5*11* demonstration 8 open stitute is located at 28555 gifted in the field of couture in this presentation are Mark Jan- Trestain It Gf-•4-w- Are Mr..1arents of toddlers. Middle Belt Rd. art. The designers have been drawn from the less advan- was born Feb. 1 In Botiord Mrs. Gerald Stog of 1.tvonia Fi 9:jon is limited and , taged segment of society. Hoepital, Far,nitton, to Mr. and .Mr. Ind Mrs Jamesdone by Monday,
one from Morroco. another and Mn. Mark Trestain of Fisher of West!=LFe1218. through the Center from the Soviet Union. and Livonia. Mart second child

.00Gn, Servici office. another from the Frek Si- in the fandly, has a sister.
natra Community Center in Heather. Mr. and Mn John JanigaiFABRi€ Arab students. and Mrs. Walter Smalla 01 Garden aty, announce the
Nazareth, exclusively for The grandpinEnts are Mr. 01 Dea,tiorn. formerly 01

%*LLAGE The collection includes St. aair and Mr. and Mrs. birth 01 a dauglier, A,ilel•
. daytime dresses. formal The children also have four Oakwood Hospital.pantsuits, wedding gowns, James Trestain of Uvonia. Noel, on alristmas Day in
* BIG STOCK OF

wear. outfits for several great - gra:,4-ents, Mr. .... ©(CITING FABRICS
types of sports, and beach and Mrs. John Tre*ain of Li- Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Wo-9 *LSO EVERYTHING and patio clothes. vonia and Mr. and Mrs. licki of Greentand Street. Li- mR BRIDES Attendance for the event is Inuis Parker of Royal Oak, vania, anno,mee the birth of 25531 W 7 Mile Rd
the Greater Detroit Council father, Frank Shetterly of Gregg Phillip, on Jan. 14 in
limited to -new members of and a great - great - grand- their second child a son.

 3-1. E ot I.ch
0 - Redtord Tain*IP of Pioneer Women and their Athens, Ga St. Mary Hospital.KE 3-1.6 sponsors. Inquiries about  ...

joining the council will be an- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kniss of brother. Matthew John. and
Gregg has a two-year-old Budget your

swered by contacting the La- Brighton, formerly of his go,4-r-* are Bob and -- , bedstead.bor Zionist Institute in Farm- plymouth, announce the Sylvia Zate-ki. 9.1ington. birth of their fourth child, a The children's grand-
all but price! They've got heart.
Twin size rattanworks. Frivolous in

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE COONEY Or, one may join by paying daughter, Tori Anne, on Jan, parents are Mr. and Mrs.
You can paint them to grace your1 PAPER / the $10 annual dues at the 23 in University Womans John R. Soloy of Dearborn
bedstead. Pick a couple at Pier 1,

Cooneys celebrate el·raine Borska, of South- ty are Keith, 6; Kathy, 4; 'Mrs. Amelia Kaczynska is Reg. 17.99

door on the day of the lunch- Hospital, Alm Arbor. He and Mr. and Mrs,  today and save!Other children in the fami- Henry Wolicki of Detroit
20%51.- field, is chairman for the and Jennifer, 15 months The their great-grandmother

day, and Ethel Disner, also grandparents are Mr. andAlr , 2.12  50th anniversary of Southfield is her Mrs. Donald May of ...

4-

V....

$499
4 NOW 4.

10 Per,ian
HOUSE

fOME OF AUTHENTIC

2 PERSIAN BUGS
»*0Hy, SIN A Appred•,

U-danA Now

r Oriental Rugs.
,-liam

2 320 E. LIBERTY ST
ANN ARBOR

78555 973-1678

 Mr. and Mri. George D
1 Cooney of Westland. will cel-

ebrate their 50th wedding an-
niversary by renewing their
vows March 3. at Mass in St.
Anne's Catholic Church, Det-
roit. They were married
there March 3, 1934.

Following the mass. the
family will honor them with
a reception in Roma Hall. Li-
vonia.

Mr. Cooney retired in 1963
as chief personnel officer of
the Detroit Post Office and is
presently employed in the
sales department of the Mie-

sel Company. an institutional
food dealer in Detroit.

He and his wife Evelyn
have seven children: Joan

Maraldo of Livonia. Doreen
Burrell and Kathleen Briel-
maier, both of Northville,
James J. of Plymouth, Mary
Jo Furbacher of Houston.
Texas. Patrick J. of Detroit.
and Michael T. of Westiand.

Two other children, Jackie
and Colleen aredeceased.

The couple also has 26
grandchildren and two great
- grandchildren.

cochairman.

Alice Roas is president of
the Detroit council. Phyllis
Lublin, of Southfield, will
provide musical background
for the fashion showing.

The luncheon arrange-
ments are under the direc-

tion of Miriam Hoberman, of
Oak Park.

YW€ 4 offers
candie uorkshop

Registration is open for a
four - week workshop in the
basic principles of candle-
making to be held in the

Plymouth and Mrs. Naomi
Kniss of San Diego. The chil-
dren also have three
great-grandpatents

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fisher

of Carriage Hills Drive,
Plymouth, announce the
birth of their second daugh-
ten Christy Lyn, on Jan. 26
in Grace Hospital, Detroit.
The couple's other child is
Sheri, 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf F
Wiebe of Yale Avenue, West-
land. annotmee the birth of
their first child, a daughter.
Elizabeth Ann, on Jan. 16 in
Amapolls Hoepital.

She is thegranddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Con.
tini of Dover, Ohio, and Mrs.
Hama Maiwald of Hamburg,
Germany. She also has a
great - grandfather, John Ha-
rig, 92, of Dover.

.

MACLD features

Now 1388

ADOPT A SABY
TROPICAL PLANT.

Exotic plants
to raise yourself
Small, little plants, ;
a small price. Start
tropical nursery.
Th«11 bring you
warm# and

pleasure.

99C

, t

i

Northwest Branch YWCA. Dr. Cruiekshank
25940 Grand River.

The class: slanted toward I.
the Easter season. will be F
held on Mondays from 1 to 3 Dr. William Cruickshank. versity, University of Chi--My)Ele) €"
p. m. beginning March 4. director of the Institute for cago and University of Mich-...

.: at sale prices Mrs. Katherine Lemon. a Study of Mental Retardation igan
member of the International and Related Disabilities at
Guild. of Candie Artists will the University of Michigan, Dr. Cruickshank has lec-t.

EARMINGTON PLAZA STORE ONLY course. Sand. container and March 6, for the Livonia - States and Europe, and habe the instructor for the will be the guest speaker tured througho,it the United
mold candles will be fea Radford chapter of the Mich- written 103 articles for publi-tured.

igan Association for Children cation. He's president of theRegistration fee for the with Learning Disabilities. International Council for Ex-workshop is $6.50 and YWCA- ra fital membership is required To Dr, Cruickshank will ceptional Children, a mem-
register call the Northwest present learning disability ber of the National Com-
YWCA. "Stance and Direction for the mittee, U.S. Office of Edt,ca-

· tion Study on Qualification- Future," at 7:30 p m. mClerance o f Franklin High School Li and Preparauon of Teachers Ride an untned
Tea to honor vonia. of Exceptional Children and

peacock!colmlitant to numerous U.S. - .

r, Phi Mu too/nena ground includes degrees ing with handicapped chil- into a matestic plume - 5 feet

His educational back- government programs deal- Nal 7/ Buri peacock chair. The back soars
' -4.

tall! Golden Buri trimmed in black.from Eastern Michigan Uni- dren.
SLACKS • SKIRTS • JACKETS

The Detroit Alumnae Asso- Woven by Cebu villagers in the
%

$6 ciation of Phi Mu will honor . Philippines. Give your home anreg. to $18 ...........
its founders at a tea Sunday untamed accent. This jungle

reg. to $27 8 March 3. at 2 p.m. 111 thehoni of Ma J E. Fouser - 1974 WALLPAPER peacock chair is caged at Pier 1

* reg. to$54...........14 5151 Adams Road, S8g99
Bloomfield Hills.

reg. to $110......... s23 Mrs. A. Ward Ross. Jr.

. wit 1, be honored on the 50th -el.6--
anniversary of her initiationBlouses & Sweaters into Phi Mu. Other Detroit

0 7

, area women to be honored on
60% OFF the 25th annivemary of theirinitiations are Mrs. Virgil ---

t

. : Byerly, Mrs. Robert Jeffery.                                               .--
Mrs. Donald Manning, Cath- .

. . Dresses erine Emerson and Marion . \.
Smith. -+*-i3ii....I-

LONG & SHORT Every year on Founders' BASKET YOUR LOOSE ENDS. Natural rat-
We Sell over 750 Books Day, members contribute · )1 tan basket. 10 tall Looped and woven

pennies equal to the sorori- ,11 and Discount Them all 50%-70% OFF inBrmsh Hangg. Handyimknitting orty's age to the Alpha Me- 1 se-ng, for holding scraps. Lace it S99morial Fund. The fund pro. 4 /6- with ribbons - it's pretty!.....

vi(les about $18.000 annually - -0 , b h. 6 k 61 11 in scholarships and interest -Coats.

free educational loans to col- Af.* A 201 B 20% In #M
legiate and alumnae mem-

IV--t-,011...... ual/74
CLOTH • FUR • CARCOATS • JACKETS bers i 'com.Fr.-WI.Ad- 14  SHELTER AN

1.

4-

SAVE UP TO

. 3(re

This year local Phi Mu  - UMIRELLA TREE.
50%-70% OFF ting crayons and children's

alumnae •ill also be collec- ¥0* 40,000 ROLLS "Sche#lera". Broad,

, leathery leaves clus-sassocs fx use in the ai - s**  VINYL 1 ter at the ends of:
dren's wards on the hospital 1 1 thin stems. It's shy.FANTASTICSAVINGS .... $999 ship USS Hope. the sorority's --- just give it a sunny
national philanthropic pro- -0 spot to grow and

RNAL CLEARANCE jeet. I 91- graceful leaves.spread its green,

| HAVE YOU MISSED THATi Jewelry ':M MII!11011 i c.a=- ,/Reg. 24- N-16"00, T.1 M TILES o. 1
I Atals"h?                                                                                                                                                                                                                          , '. 1

VALUES TO $15.00

mp/111»1. - Wath 00, a new  P.E I
. V

. concept ;n Carry-of A ii•. i I IWWK..

99* & $199 - de•ca-ens Im 1.>P.-r

the leemg of GOLD VE* 1 VINYLS WHILE
.

: 6% voilmday THEY

Opening Soon'
LAS"

.

FARMINGTON PLAZA STORE ONLY U-( J(..

.. 1 block West of Orchard Lake on Grand River . B I

476-1450.. LIVONIA
OVIC' Pou try U.... ...

I . INRI,¥1'$
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Yockey endorsed giving the The -only exception Yockey

city manager full rein and saw in appointments was a

ORDINANCE NO. 74-1

CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 5.193,
ARTICLE XV, OF CHAFtER 52, ZONING, OF
THE CODE OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH.
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part-time city attorney ap- ommends to tbe council. Thepointed by the colmcil. difficulty in presentin $ the"If the attorney is * a full budget to a private sesmon of

time employe of tl city, he, the council is that the admin-too, should be apinted by istration and council go
the city manager. A govern- arn...1 and around, and ani-ment can't have divided au-

mosity evolves."
thority and be l'espOmible." His practice has been to

Although Yockey felt a five amalgamate thi department
man council was large M.4 recoinmendations into
enough, headmittedaseven a budget to present to theman council represented a council
larger cross section of the "I don't believe in having a
electorate. He Itcommended divid?d house going before
limiting the terms 01 coun- the council to present a
cilmen.

budget. If adepartment head
"If you limit the coun. feels strongly enough about

W two consecutive an item that disagrees with
terms, new Wood is added t• the city manager, then the

hhe government, and you council should hear about
don't become stagnant" said it."
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NOTICE

Salem Township Board of Review will meet in the
Salem Township general offiee located 4 7912 Dick-
erson Street on Monday, March 11. fr*n 9 a.m. to 12
nooo and 1 p.ma to 4 p.m. and again on Tuesday,
March 11 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. to review the as-
ses=nent role with the taxpayers.

PHILIP A. BRANDON, euper.lior
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CITY COMMISSION MINUTES

CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN
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 ORDINANCE NO. 74-2

CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS AND TAXPAYERS OF
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
SECURED BY THE TA)(1NG POWER OF THE CITY AND

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM THEREON
..

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Commission of the City of Plymouth, County of : '
Wayne, Michigan, intends to issue special assessment bonds of the City. in total principal
amount not to .peed $180,000.00, for the purpose of defraying part of the special
assessment districts' share of the cost of street imprmements, and also general Obligation
bonds of the City, In total principal amount not to exceed $180,000.00. for the purpose of
defraying part of the cost to the City-at-large in connection •lth said improvements. Said
special assessment bonds shall mature -rially in not to exceed ten (10) annual In- :
stallment, and said general obligation bonds shall mature serially in not to exceed fifteen
(15) annual installments, with interest payable on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to
exceed 8% per annum.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
....

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BONDS shall be
payable primarily from collections of an equal amount of special assessments and the _
bonds shall also pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Plymouth.

IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS, THE PRINCIP-
AL ANb INTEREST ON SAID BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS
OF THE CITY, OR, IF NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM TAXES LEVIED UPON ALL
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY, WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT.

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS shall be
payable from the general funds of the City and the C14 18 REQUIRED DY LAW TO LEVY
SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM TAXES, IF NECESSARY, FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF
UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY, WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR(.1 .1- a =tonialin.9 - O,8 /2-tun. w =4 pr-I
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nation and le:overnorship. 4 dal/apieture 01#'/0/ m-ner

Doo•404=rd'imping and Ashed whether his visit over the c-mt politici
concerns of suborbillitic

a C.Bpila

1. deicribel 're with the mayor meant that scene.
,op.1" are the tools 01 Le. Mfuy. nught be *A On h fir* stop. b.b et•
vb's rt-Ii,Id e.paigi comidered as a potatial coilered a blitdog ach,au

"h, e,ch comm-ty we' hotiewives who de
re n.t, mate V Urvin should :er. aingchUdren i.* 4,(

setting up a coordinating capture the Democratic nom- yolme

c==Uttee of grass roots ination. the c=*Mate said Icribed what they felt ven
woikers," 1,vin said. "Here tht he had -!,ly dropped th-the major concerm 01 yot,4
in Livonia we have the begin- to see a friend, and it was suburbanites
*10 01 98 0=client com- much too early to even con- "I'm qiet over Water
mittie, broad-based, with •-r a running m-. "He 5-," mid Mrs. Rene ReMe
maq, people who have never and I have not discussed it." I 01 17405 Per,-1. '-
before worked in the political Levin said. *1117 the-y tktmg-theel

lEvin, who has not yet ap. t-®; bve bee, going- 1
'11:e people want personal noinced his candidacy for•& a loY time."

contact with their candi- nially, said he would be an- Mrs. Robinson and i

date," he sald. "I'm telling nocing in the next four to friend, Mia Simsky of Lan
my people to pretend I'm six weeks, and that this time ling, told dvin the energl

GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE Sander Levin explains his poeitton
to a Livonia housewlfe, Renee Robinson; during door-to-door campaign-
ing. (Observer photo)

 The gamoUne *=tage -
./O . I.Ue K <be' ne•
h-e kvin vialted where he
was told "I don't believe

, 01* is really an energy
-rtage" In contrast to his

, first visit. however, I.evin's

6 second contact did not know
who he wal, and asked if the
cN,didate wn going to run

 for "governor of I.ivonia. I
 don't know much about poli-
, ties," she said.
r A milkman on the street

told l,vin that the major
I problem facing people was

the pre of milk which he
1 said has risen from e cents

md the el=gy el: blb

4.p» --4/lae
Yotblood dia# ; the dib
tanee 01 Pier,•nent frum
the people; Ed wtat he le-
ferred ./.99 /=1 ...
9.: 0- door-to4r

caaign Monday .al *e
8. * 01 -ch c.*
mg b Wayne Co-ty. b he
said. he 1- airea* dil

emt='

0,khnd com*le, and in *1•
€181 uptlle/"I'll•· 1.
saw t h Im be .ck De

the street in Livenia 01
We(klesday.

Candidates line up  Jail or airport work ?for Martha's seat Deputies shift delayed
A proposal to transfer 30 getting off at Detroit," Tar by creating two agencies to ./Ieleed meal.•1*.

By MARTHA MAHAN aunty board d commiion- Imi te the fid Iat QI experienced deputies from lor said. do what could be done by "im view d the recemt c:10.

ers. 1-1 b "se IM.U" a P.t . the Wayne County jail to Taylor also suggested that one?", C............41

When Congresswoman All said they had been con- the di,trict '11•ere are Ily tenporary duty at Metivpoli- use 04 closed circuit tele- Commismoner Paul Silver, oill-.d.- at the 1--" 4

Martha Griffiths announced tacted by potential suppor- .. h Oah•d ce•-ed tan Airport drew heated op- vision for survelliance at the (D-Detroit). charged that jail
thatihe will quit Washington ters and declined to rule with 310,001 10 Detrit," he Dosition when it came before airport should be explored. security would suffer if ex- Commissioner Mannink

at the end of her present themselves out. salt ihe County Board of Commis- He said TV is used on the perienced officers were al,0 urged that the plan *
"In the original stn€gleterm, wiseacres cracked that The Democrats also took

sioners. Wayne State University sluted to the airport and re- sent back to the committee.,
. - Cover redistricting), we bad PETER DAVIS of West.

The board voted 166 to campus and in private in. placed by new recruits at the '*This will give iii an adcl-
Democrats would be "com-
it4; out of the woodwork" in
the scramble to take her
place.

Mrs. Griffiths herself said
she understood there were
'wagonloads of people look-
ipg around."

Anyone who thought they
were kidding should have

. been at the 17th District
: Democratic, meeting held

just 30 hours after her' =T-
notmeement.

Even Ralph Judd, who lost
to Mrs. Griffiths twice as a
Republican before turning
Democrat just after his last
defeat showed up.

"Nobody seemed to know
who he was," one Democrat
remarked.

The meeting had been
scheduled earlier to hear two
announced eandidates for the

Democratic gubernatorial
primary, former Detroit
mayor Jerome Cavanaugh
and former State Sen. Sandor
Levin.

But they were -almost for-
gotteninthemelee" of talk
about the Griffiths' bomb-
shell, one Democrat said,
and their speeches were "al-
most anti - climax."

"Everybody was sort of
waiting for them to get it
over with so they could get
downtothereal meatof who
were likely candidates for
the Congressional race," he

note 01 tne surprise stale-
ment by Wayne County Cir-
euit Judge Nathan J. Kauf-
man that he is considering
nulning.

But Kaufman, at 65, was
generally regarded by the
district's Democrats as too
old for the job.

"It's not a retirement ref-,
uges" one commented. '*Mar-
tha val 1,1 Com,ress I ye,1 .
a.a *m r.1,- »t igarth
on the Home Ways -d
Meam Committee," said an-
other. "We need a yo=ger
person to take over. , 1

Age also was seen as a
handicap for Mrs. Hunsinger,
Gribbs, Ravitz and Bennett
as well as Kaufman.

The district includes Farm-
ington and Southfield as well
88 Redford and northwest
Detroit but no Oakland Coun-
ty name was mentioned.

State Sen. Daniel & Cooper
of Oak Park conceded that
friends have suggested he
seek Mrs. Griffiths' post but
he ruled himself out.

There is no constitutional
requirement that a candidotte
live in the district he seeks

to represent.
However, Cooper said he

will run either for reelection
to his Senate seat or enter

the 18th District Congression-
01 race ina renewed effort to

defeat U. S. Rep. Robert J.
Huber C R-Birmingham) to
whom he lost the last elec-

hoped to Et Soutleld into
the lath Distrn Cooper
said. *'We felt it would have
been much more homo-
genous. The size of the Det-
mit area hurts Oakland chan
ees."

Oakland County chances
weren't ruled out, however,
by those atthedistrict meet-
1ng.

-No- one's been mentimed

froni 0/kumd County yet. I
didn't hear any name," one
.said. "But youcanbetthere
will be before this is
over."

Realty group
comes to aid

of scout camp
REDFORD - Becaime of

the United Northwestern
Realty Association, the ve-
hicles at the Charles Howell
Boy Scout Reservation near
BrigI•on canroll for the rest
of this winter and others to
come.

When supervisors at the
825-acre camp were having
trouble obtaining batteries to
keep the 10 camp vehicles
nmning, UNRA board 01 di-
rectors voted to purchase 24
batteries and donate them to
the camp.

land has been promoted
to the position of corpo-
rate market research di-
rector for Allied Super-
markets, Inc. He pre-
viously was corporate
store location manager
and now hal respon*
bility for the firm's entire
market research oper-
ation. A grldoate of
Wboster College, Davis
allo holds a master' s de-
gree In food distribution
management from the
Unlverally of Delaware

SEMGOG

to hear

Brickley
Lt. Gov. James H.

Brickley willbeguest speak-
er at the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments
(SEMCOG) armual meeting
Friday at Mercy College,
Detroit.

Brickley will address SEM-
COG's general assembly,
which consists 01 elected offi-
cials from member commu-

Nties in sot•heast Michigan.
His addrels ,¥Ul follow a

send the plan back toits pub-
lic safety and judiciary corn-
mittee for further consid-
eration.

Voting in favor were Ob-
serverland commissioners
Tom F. Taylor of Westland,
Mary Dumes oi LINfia and
Richard *6nning of Redtord
Township. Absent from the
vote was Brian Arrowsmith
of Plymouth.

Several commissioners de
nounced theplan asathreat
to jail security and strongly
questioned the wisdom of
having two police forces at
the airport.

Last October, the Colmty
Road Commission, operator
of the airport, created its
own force of some 60 armed

and uniformed security
guards at the airport. They
were to take over the secu-
rity duties of federal mar-
shals who were being with-
drawn.

The sherig, who handled
all airport security Imtil the
federal marshals were as-
signed, also has a 42-member
force at the airport.

.6WI It =le-ts t. 1* a

el-ic dofle dip oithetaI-
payers by goverament
**" ch,rged 0,1-al,
dmer Taylor, who m=le the
mdion to refer the lated
p.posal back to committee.

A related plan to add 11
permanent deputies to the

dtitry.
Taylor, a former police

=4 -id tlit H a seclrity
g..d makes n arrest, he
m-t tin the-pect evert*
a dier'Irs de-y;' th. b.th
m- Iillearh e-t tote-
4· "44 there for, .e
40*, -e eliter C•11 di
the .hole thi" lestated.

Taylor also charg,4 th, ar-
milge:nent at the airport "is
in direct contradiction" to

the boad policy of encour-
aging economy and effi-
ciency through local con-
tracts for police services
from the sheriff.

'We are telling the Sheriff,
on one hand, to go out and
strengthen your relations
v*h the tow!ps and wod
toward contracts, such = the
one with Rotnulu; and in pre-
liminary discus,ion with Ink-
ster," he said.

"How can we answer a
to,ohip supe:visor when ve
preach economy to and effi-
ciendy to him, then turn .
arolmd in our own bailiwick
and do exactly the opposite

Hearing i
Three more public hear-

ings, one in the Li-
vonia-Redford area. are like-
ly to be held befon a com-

jail.
"The contract with the

dem*ies inion refers to the
inherent dangers tothestaff
and inmates from nothaving
proper staffing by ex-
perienced perionnel" Silver
said -Yet everytime the
sheriff wants people else-
where, he pulls trained men
od K me jail. .04 *ace.
them *ith inexperienced

Silver added: "If anything
happens at the jail, I say it
will be this Board of Com-
missioners that will be
blamed - not the Sheriff. the
Road -Commission or any-
body else "

If these rookies have the
talent, why didn't the Road
Commi=ion - if it wasn't a

petronage deal - take them
00 the civil service ehgible
list and send them out to the

Mrs. D-- recalled that

She eIpre-d "mlq*v..F"
1-t October. She -id Ie h
opposed to takimg ex-

Ilanned on 1
Under the plan, m per cent

of the revenue. about $10.7
million. would be distrihied
among < the 43 cities and
townships in Wayne Cotmty

tional opport,mity toconsidf
the wisdom of fragmentil
the sheriff's departmed,
which is the county police *
partment... thtz mitg
specialists out of people w#o
should not necessarily De
specialists and w- sek-
vice; should be available *,
theentirecolmty." he stated.

Commill""ler Ervin 4
SMer- Jr. (R·Gkosse Pot+
Falms) allo spoke in favor
d retinni,W the pmposal ;0
committee. saying he want*1
a letter from the sheriff, ex-
pressing the sheriff's views.;

Public Safety  and Ju*
ciary Committee alairinm
M,chael J. Reilly, (D-D*-
mit), opposed return of *
matter to his committee. ile
said the sanr issues wefe
r-ed during committee c*-
skleration

'We were assured it would
not affect security at th
jail." he =ated

Taylor said he would abi*
by whatever the committ*e
r«,•nmends as a result )f
its further consideration. ;

Iolice tax i
lations and prnperty valk
ations.

The conty would use tbe
reinah,ing 20 per cent. $*6
million. to help finance
enforcement and nlated

P

mittee of the Wayne County

An unusually large crowd tion. 12:30 p.m. 11=,cheon. sheriff's airport division also Board of Commissioners will thm# a "fair share" for-
of about 200 came out for the Cooper said he will make The new batteries with The gmeral =embly wit! was sent back to committa make a recommendation to Imila based on local popu- Bams.meeting on a cold, windy his decision within a month. proper maintenance, will last elect a new chairman, first The action set the stage for the full board on a proposed ,
Friday night Cooper attribtled the spar- up to five years and can be vice chairman and second renewal of the months - long one mill levy for increased
2 At one point, District eUy of Oakland County used in a variety of vehicles. vice chairman. debate wluch preceded er- police services. Metroparks offer Nominees are: for chair- tion of the Road Commi-ion That indication came from
Clairman Phil Gorak asked - man- Bloomfield Townslap ,ecurity force. coinmittee chairman Samuel ,those who were not running DSupervisor Homer Case ; for , Hiring of the Road Com- Turner of Detroit after a
for ·Mrs. Griffiths' job to Orst vice chairman, Wayne mission security force began public hearing in Westland annual passes
stand up. Only three of the Area Deaths Colmty Commis,ioner Con- after the Board.01 Commis- Feb. 14 at which the propomal
SOO stood. rad M®11•tt; for second vice sioners on Oct. 4 reluctantly got a hostile reception.One was Aldo Vagnozzi. The Huron - ainton Metro- ter-Huron and Delhi Met;vice chairman of the Oak- chairman. Oak Park Mayor approved an agreement be- Turner and the other mem-tween Rh•riff Willi-n lir'• bers of the board'§ Gen.ral POU" (Pal') Athority ",ill . each near Ann Arbo
land County Democratic wALTIR i KOUAK - * mr. 0---1„4*CA„•da„„„ David Slieph.,L Deld' cler a Windilield sticker - er Huron Metropa,

I-•. 4 0 1,4,2 ,-04*, L-,4 I... 0.„- A-.1 * -4 - The e=•ral a-embly will and the Roed Col™nission Government Committee tmpe .7/letraw/Edk il.,U.a mo- near Belleville and //1114Committee. The other two ... . st P. Luth-• Ch-* -d ma Ufi m*„a. 0 0,:Ii,Ia* 9 glin review -1 act upoo ele- The pact spelled out the ne- the evening hearing in the Br vehhele permit" co,ting 0*"-rk np.r New Bostom
were from the UAW. ..........He"Il./.H-. ....4-.1- d.li- . ill.-- R.. w.*/ b... ...... 0. ..., I. A.d- -I.... 0 ni- oi SE|ICOG • 1100 spective **tes of the tio W,911-1ge.rat development plan forces. bers v,h . *5 -1 "metropert dany mo- ae =Im' Met,9.* P,- .In*=MI P I

00G stall Ind working com. Robert E. Fit:Pitrick:aid at About 10 persons. many 01 01. which win be=:--4 =3!75 that were developed by SEM- Cotmty Board aairman attendance. tor vehicle pell,  de 1-e•Ime 11 Aplit i
am H. Brille"d already 'ia ••d ..4 I u....0 ""IA "• 0"uj"IA 'O"'ail" 0.*"si"I -1"1'IML M'8 for havillg the tbi" 56,4 the Board 01 'hem repreieribil "est ,- al veh"jil 6,Emjjliv Ove Park Iiacis· MetrililW,Bal.m- 0.1. P-IC-* -44.1,1m,-4-4 U1,-ed, worn by members ...0,0. =0 . .4 ... . _ . .... p...,_ 00„* 0 # and ameadments to the Colnm actially Imd communitie9. reacted to the 01 this year         - - 8-4 ...9 c.ek ,4

algre.,s liberal caucus. *„,4 " 4,1,0„4  j.. -- *0-0 2 - al=rs recreition and oveii no legal jlililklim in the tax proposal. All opposed the 1 i P0'cmbd **Id7-4. -1 'WIN-4.ak- Al"/ H,-2..,. - - 0.- .... - ; spice pl "ul be Sub- natter He indicated 0-t the ide.Names of two women .......... 004 .... -4 A.
nlitted. .h'riff. ...'I,0....... Aie. hipet u•en 01 the metro- 1' !111. liel.,Pid ,
The Southt-tern Michigan                                                            ..came upinthe political spec- n,,,, '.80 „-0 -,0,- ... _ .,, 0..........m-m

ulating. A- M......0-0-* ...Ill.....

One was State Rep. Jose-
phine H,minger,Wand a 20 vnum L -d ••Tv , POW•- 4-
yearveteran of the Michigan -444.11.U...4.--

.......--9-1

legislature announced her T--* ...:. ..... ....t *•• - pl=10* M * ew
puidacy on the House floor
the day following Mrs. Griff- .t ....:.-m--M. 1/16.. ... ...

108' announcement. ..........R.-0.4,"06 ... i----m...6 „-e-The other was Kathleen -0 0 *,0.0.,I= 4,0.....4» -6 - -0 8,-4 Strm,s, whemade alosing Of4=6M=- -Ic-- .mce for the Wayne State •-C......4.-14
University board of gover- Mant, m. A-4 - - -• L-
nots at thellt election. ms:Mr.:='Ma °' 4**31(er-4
An the ezpeaed named ..... *.......,. i #.......-ne up: 2ate -Sen. Jack ....f.-,9.--Ii.-di. __---.Ritbxon, Brodhead, State ..... ...

Rep•: Joim' Mnett of Red- ,,as„1/.1. 4,0,.i, I =4 ,, .........'ll- -

ford and Mrs. Ht:iminger, for- -. 4 * • Pu- Te- • •i- ...MI

eamcil president Mel Ravitz, ..................
and Robert FitzPatrick, m'-"'-'*'-1=* 10%12
chairman d the Wayne A.lt...-94-1- ........

48*i; Transportation Authority
%00 (SENTA) •111 present its

=: m=t•*
0,-) Tbe day-long meeting be-

Ir=: ge ¥Z:.':46tick-

-* el lor the tmeheon and re
c./., biall.#en"dil

I ne vanable g "10-chby

= 70--- are open
h located K *1 W. (Mer

0 0 0 n.40 -ar thi Sodekld

 60/ 0-4 1.

n,

 SEMQOG * a volu
t- - :ociation 01 ,ov

- -- - - -  Turner said the committee parks," -1 0.- J. Elli-E:Fr:6.:;: 174 -*t=nai
However, the present plan •11 citize:w the oppon 01 Co,nmi..8.... ..A great

asks the cotmty board to ap- -ng heard. but U yet m =4 0-4 Inclum..0-
plopate a total 01 01<I d.- hive been lit for tho.e ior citi= b... '4:....ed
to fnance the package. with hearings. . the *-* Ah.Hy

-MNal-Ced ..4

the mom, to be reimbursed TI tax propolal c.me #Ieher,.1 1 Plm meetsfrum aimt revenues. from Cot:*y Board al*- tneed/'
In dmo-ph< the prop-1 I Robert E. n:Patilek Villil d60,* 41 be in

"

009:ed. 110 =id aic,40. d comn•„Mies ho•ter *1•, s.,Ill Bll *inlili. of
OH Ilillt -1. U.*Re 00- m.libe illail ..402*. ' 0.; Ili'll4 JI'l.'04 O.khd.

Be/6 ne,r Mt.r•• 01*Ul to al· e. board *ve the ..la"*.: C*el•*0-
-A./.Ir"//plia qi/4 44 a .e •1 'll 1* MI'll

$7*/ 1-4 ..In hoarng 4/** levy -ch "I'll Bear Pootiac.

at ade,0 -•1. *-1 w-• rs,= Itu mmto• Imi,I, ..1.- ..r

pli a *8*' 9.Ud ME .10rap"*441,1... B.H'-R- De.
I ,

>
.

11

 . \ --
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71 N.Waynelld.and Warren . ·  149 -
Across from Westland Center: 4 · 14

729-1470 Weelland 1 ', r ' 1149'
EXQWSITE CANTONESE

& AMERICAN DISHES
• Lunches • Dinnen. • Snacks • Carry Ovts

OTIC AILSBANQUET FACI ITIE
AVA/LA8£

4 t. Marna Mia
I-ch 0* COnI ol G.liV R•.I 0 /*ene KI 7-074)

7 •PIZZIRIA • STEAKS • CHOPS O COCKTAILS •
T...dly. Wl/,Iloll. TN/lijol 4 /m -1 • m

IMI. **Ill 4 I.m.-2 a.- Slindiv 1 *- -1 8 - Clo4'DAI-IV

1,4 & #Ll--

MOP'* 8 lum-

fmsh Nova Scotia Fillets

filleted in our kitchen

Delicious Shrimp, Frdg Legs
and Scallop Dinners

1 OUT OF TMIS WORLOI

Comolete Dining Facilities

CARRY-OUT ORDERS 28370 JOY ROAD
SHOPPING PLAZAGA 7-2130 . GA 7-2304 ; .,,0. . 1.ks:.E

THE CROW'SNEST

1
1•,11.1/t . 1 1

1 2,1 1

1 1 + dI4 it .

411 -2-,·b·

Th:,41 - 9.-d ....1,0.11,1.'.1'bilde W-
.-100'.1./Plvil "ul blm-. . .P./.- - =-

1 P

r

e®

J. .

H-r then'"soundi
o,me

SO'"01 11C.
Tu,5 fhru Sun

'll.7-mANIst

'Ii.....t
Family style chicken dinner 7' 1-9 p m

11•hy $01§1 Spaghettl 4* 8-11 p m

-I.-I---

STEAl BOUSE

./ .10-*m ikh Ull *m ule-*4

EN-RTA/"INT
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Sue Manlus, Piano and Vocalist

2/lit,/WhIUR.- 1/Ba·

•r•Kyo
™E ORIGINAL

JAPANESE
/ RESTAURANT

5,•,4,/ty: 21rimp - Terinki
Sukiy.ki - TempinU422-3474

Wed - Thurs. 5-9 29430W 6 MILE -
Fri.-Sat. 5-10

The Reman Charie'
U//Al,EWEST,FIEST/mel"

FEATURING ITALIAN a AMEOICAN FOOD

' DINNER SPECIALS .
Sieving from 6-8 R.m

Mon••I: ITAL11 'PA-Em ?111
ALL YOU CAN EATI ¥18With M.t Sauce

Parm-- CN...
Frinch Ilit- lied

Criop Cheri Salld

..,th .0. 01 Se•gr.-
b. Crle 800 Ind :2" LMIi'REFXCUWL
W/n br//Id

Wed.-dil'. wriL-n,irc

"ImimILIUFFET

$305
The,al"V: Rll UEAL o tlitliall-Ell

FEIN ImillSAUCE KEN ON ORGAN
KARLA ON DRUMS

... PO-0 ..h
sour cr,*m, cher, $375 THURS.-FRI.-SAT
Salid. Frincm Itallan

BUS*ESS-CS LUNOEONS, D-ERS & LATE SUFFERS
CLOSED QIIDAYS

BANET ZON AVARABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK

32826 FIVE MILE (E of Farmington Rd.)
4**f"

El ***B'
IEXICAN FOOD -- CALIFORNIA ST*1.E
IPECIAL 8673 TELEGRAPH

TA®- AT JO¥

343-96.0

RESTAURANT

& NE/COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Eaterta-ne= Pri. 1 St

"DINO VALLE TRIO"

COCKTAILS • BEER • WINE

BANQUET FACILITIES
• BiSINESS MEETINGS

•tSINESS»,ErS
LE ,*CNEONS

27910 1.7 MILE ROAD

B,I.- hl. U MM/.b.k
IE 1-4960 •

2 P.1-12:30 A.M. - WEBLEND -2.3* A.M.

FANILY
4

111

Dll.
NO UOUOR

Featuring
The Flnest Of

ROAST BEEF

DINNERS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEI

Dine by firelight

I. n hmp er 8-11 p m
0*,IFLADIES' NIGHT
1--; 50's NIGHT HO'NUE PUZA

Continental lear
Grand River at 12 Mile (Waxom Rd. Exit - /-96)

€8000.9
6 U-1.=WI'l

JOIN U. FOR LUNCH 11..mA p.m.
HOURS: Dall N I.m.-10 Am. WI,Aillide 11 a.m.-mIdnight

Sund.'NO.M40 PJ".

CARRY OUT

IENU

AVMIDA
RESTAUR#NT

41563 WEST 10 MILE, BETWEEN NOVI AD & WEADOWBROOK RO

1"alll=Pr r YOU CAN EAT
127 W. Am. A.b. Trail at Main, Pl....th HETTEII FUHLENE!

Phon, 453-1020 SMORGAS•O•D I
ALLYOUCANEAT!

SERVIN(k ROAST BEEF the way vou like 4

SPECIAL 1 SATURDAY 4:30 o.m.-8 D.m.
SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. -8 P M. T. /

LUNCHION //,•' S.I.'*imilev, i. C.miq te 1
Join Usfor a          LUNCH * 71 DINNER *44• 2 071|' 1-SAT TUES -T-S 6 SUM

Hot Buffet l/ 30 AM -21¥ 4 300 m -Spm &HOL ,
CLOSED MONDAY

3 -1-5----L ._Ll-
Mon. thru Fri.

in the
$416

11* Frame Le,1,0 ONLY G

Where Me Good Times Roll"

30§50 FIVE MILE RD.

:41 c 1- 1 1 I3 4, iv 1
Just E. of Morr•nan We're now under new

Lit/1<·4-4 LIVONIA 4274.0 management!
featuring: Jim Kendal-Piano Bar Tues.-Thurs

New Variety Band Fri & Sat

TI JT 104119[
31268 Ford Rd.

TH P INCE & THE Sunday Uquor 425-8903

28985 GRAND RIVER. FAAMINGTON
46*t E-It Of Middlibilt

4774646

STARBOARD TACK
Every Table

l• A

Captain'• Table -

29200 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN

FINE WINESREEF, BEEF

& e-Ae,
BOOZE

OPEN FOR LUICH
MOI®AY THRU FRE)AY

7 DA¥b A VEEA |
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m

851-9220

smp:,Cr, 11! DIC1 33201 PLYMOUTH

A

>4 i 3,< 4

7-2:30 Daily

- 9?Zin¢PWace
 CANTONE. - AMERROAN -STAURANT-LOUNGE

NORTI.AND CENTER, LOT D

F -MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 11 A.M. to 12 P M
FRI.. SAT. 11 A.M. -1 A.M .

the Tack Room 1
41122 W. Seven Mile Road Northville

,. • 7. 70

4* Ir 49'Bet,Eff# irW,347<-4*a .„ 2 54<. 1 u I' b

PAUPER
Can *you remember when it cost 5' for a news-
paper?i... $1.25 for eighteen holes of golf? ... SO
to go to the movies?

Well:hoge day, are gone, except at the Prince

4 ™S $4" Mg•..Emi
Cooked,n our Special Sauce

4.3 -1 09.1 *4'3 0 •z 4.
STIZE FROS LEOS CHOICE CEF FILET

All Dinners,ndud. Split of Wine

Tammi Open Daily 11-4 Businessmen's Luncheon
DreAM 5-12 DinneI

Giant Cockmils . 1.-1 W.i:resses
ENTERTAINMENT FRI. & SAT.

TROY MADDOX
"TEE SOUND OF THE §0'•"

72*·1183 4915 Wayne Rd. S. of Michigan Ave

-WOODEN'
LANT¥m•

2-1.-h. ..........6.-

1
..900

9,2.J t'"/I.''":I'#'/'....t'
3323/ Fir. 11,1, Roddope. 76,5 421-1012

BOX 1*ill:=
717 W. A!01 108 TRAIL • FLYNINTI[

--il-.0

ru-4000--#*A:

SAUTO 61 TRUNK
Dining - Cocktails

4.4, J Ste r»- L , Fortheultimage in fine food and drinks ia analmo,phere of yean gone hy.
-T·% --2 I- r i

RESERVATION@ SUGGESTED
ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY BY

./i.1-4
VINCE MANCE

21:ill-Lillillill'r.

.

'T . -

-•1 4-*00* f Om*08¥*AWI14 On CLO1O 00¥Nlaille..4.1...A- ht Jult• -m•,0...I'.Fili- O
T.. All#NI.* 00 ".•E, 6-0 So-*aM,n"-r. -• E•lt 99"- 44' -.

AND VOIrRE HE*              -
/ f

29501 NORTHWESTERN .1N 01 12 Mile EL 6-9222
411 YOU €AN EAT -.

EVECy WEE.1 0 - -
ASH & CHIPS UN MON -TUES -

TUES CHICKEN-VEAL *2* ™URS & SAT -
9.- U. 4-1 P.-- . I

1 1 12,7-le.. ..,

i Clillib l- Senke At 11 Thes
. 01,410*I,l=*-4.*Sldnich)
•./"01/2//Uln I
• t......In"/Cecktah

• Ellerta,1,1416•sday, Fdh„Satid., Eveigs 
Pres,/R:ThiredlahnTIForY-

W.41.*Mem
Your Holl= TOH and JUDITH SECHLER

11 11 Lm. I 2 1/.

h-VATEhOOM AVA,*"1 0 -IN UOUOR

Siving I comple minu al 11,4, 8
A.0. Am«ican food •, a tru, f.•ly setang.
.Pul

TUE.lAT. 4 ....2.- CARRY OUT.IVE£
//441 51 - 1 4- Ch- /0•*4 CALL OA 7.1000

...

U*MI

Mall.,0/.I'.6

GRAND OPENING PARTY*
Wedne.day. Feb. 27 1
0 Cocktails

'Lua-00

• E=ment Cui.ne

• Your H.1.- Bob & Chris -*.

Rich Bilack al the Piano

427-9075 Ford Bil. al Mer.i... y ,
Op-: 11-2.. .0-- C.

i--73FA:77£17Wir*7677,02-rs [
$I OFF DINNER .m,Ai,&1„EArIing.

,. r
.t ,

, .4.4

.

WE CATER

TO SPECIAL
PARTIES
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L m JAN WILLIAMS
S1(resa strikes •gain for

the, Farmington Players. this
time with Agatha hristie's

Tile Mouse.trap. which

opened last Friday.
Thh story is quite a thriller

and 1ts easy to see why it
has lasted for 21 years on the
Lond6n stage. Director Pete
Turg¢on and his entire east
and frey have done it justice
on the Farmington stage.

trap' makes nice catch
The murderer is presumably
one of the gues;s at the
boarding house. - IThere were a few new-

corners for this production.
Among them were Mary El-
len Dettmer as Mollie Rat-

ston: Vestus Spindler III as Other cast members were muxuerer. Don't,pass tHs up,
Giles Ralston and Tim Peggy Sisto as Miss Case- for it adds to the intrigue to
Pheney as Major Metcalf. Al- well: Lee Ross as Mr. Para- see if you've guessed right.
though making first appear- vicini: and John Powers as
ances on the Farmington Detective Sergeant Trotter. 1 made my guess atthebe-
stage. all are theater veter- They each deserve praise for ginning of the second act end
ans. They've proved some performances well delivered. was right-through no fault of

TERRACE

ACT..1 .
Npa.

MIL*,1.1Illpl

0.8/46 .AN".

.

'

FAIRLANE
Ticket - holders for this other theater's loss was a An added touch of enter- acting. however. It was just

sold ' - out performance. definite gain for Farmington. tainment is provided in the luck on my part. but the ..... E .,Te-,

which continues March 1 and Ronald S. Merkin as program. It lists the suspects Farmington Players have
Wl-7200

2. shbuld be sure to show uP Christopher Wren was Both- and allows the viewer to more than that going for
3-MWA

or pass their tickets on to ing short of spectacular It check whom he thinks is the them. .*Nk...

someone else. It was dis- he dida't just happen to be a
appointing to see several natural for the part, he cer- Casting Call "TiLAST,ETAR"

Rant-
emp¢y seats for which some- minly has a talent for char-
one had tickets that could've acterization.
beenT used by a more willing Lois Hill. making her sixth The Wayne - Westland Civ- Church. 555 S. Wayne Road,
theal»r-goer. appearance on the Farm- ic Theater will hold open Wetland.

Wed . lit 1 Sh,1,1 P M

There are parts for two SANDRA RAYMOND (left) of the Artrain committee. discusses plans 0.-0.-R

Thp play involves the in!ton stage. was a definite tryouts for -Butterflies Are women and two men. The for a concert to be given by the Ravin' Blue. at the Artrain site on March Won -T'. 7 Pt

tracking down of a murderer credit to this production asin a tbountry boarding house Mrs. Boyle. Let's hope she Free" March 8 and 9. at 7: 30 pivduction is schedtled for
Frl 5:401.ill

9, from 4 to 7 p.m. Members of the group are (left to right) John Tartar, Sat 1:40$/R 1.20

a few miles from London. keeps returning to the stage. p.m. in St. John's Episcopal April 26,27 and May 3.4. John McPherson. Nancy Martin, Bob Taylor and Andy Tartar.

L
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THETOWN'S

IS AT ,„E

GREATEST MENU
,

LION'S HEAD INN

s £ 1 Lvaiua ¥,couponE-11!3 -
Stamp Out The High Cost

of Eating Out! . f.,1

. .1

A mouth watering variety in entrees of steaks,
seafood and chicken, complete with ALL the
trimmings, a Baked or House potato, ALL the
assorted breads and butter you desire, and if that
isn't enough...we invite you to an ALL-
YOU-CAN-EAT-FEAST from our 16 FO M

; LONG SALAD BAR ! (By the way, it's ALL
f included in the price of the entlee)

3 "Al THE RAL•loll HOUSE

OPEN  TO JOIN .A'IANO
1 SUNDAY  PAT f BAR Il4-9 1 FLOWERS 'rlf]AT THE - -

. . .. D

EAT AT THE

£ 1

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
1 1 1 1 1 ./ 1

I""ill -.di--1--Il.-Il--il.--.4// . IL__.Ilillit 1 1.11 - 1"'ll.-.4/1 ../*.dill'll'

 Telegraph rd. Oust n. of 10 Mile) Southfield. Michigan 
Tues.-Fri.: 5:30-11 PM Sat.: 3:30-12

1 t Sun.: 4-10 PM

353-0090
A»holic beverage§ Free Parking

ur 2>pecia b
u - -- -1- /1-_ i _/_ -

CONFVCJUS SAY
RESTAURANT

EXPERT CANTONESE
a AMERICAN FOODS

CONFUOUS SAY RESTAURANT

Open Mon-Thurs 11-12 29105 FORD ROAD
Frl and Sat 11 -2 a.m. Garden City, M,ch.

Sunday 12-11:00

WILL KOMEN TO

* -AUCHIGAFS
FAVOeTr

" 110.2 CON BIGGEST DRINKS

IN TOWN!
1 I LIOUORS
'A.'OUETthelittle Gaib ..cam..

COCETAIU
ImEAUT-Ut

12601 GRATIOT LA 1-9668 11/m.-11 /m

OPEN TUES. a FRI.

12 miles N of Ford Expressw•v) SAT 4-11.m

rrenen Lulslne
•BEEF WELUNGTON • LOBSTER

INOURNEDGS ROSSINI •SPRING LAMB
e DEVILED CRAB • ASSORTED FLAMBES

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 11 a.m. to l a.m.
S)JALLPARTIESTHROUGHOUTTHEWEEK -

- SMCIal Pdos Excluuve Room:Avillable on Slnday Only
..1. Cullam VIA#. • 1...mo• Appld'u
BRONZE DOOR (
123K,ch- (North of Cadlux) Gro- Point• Farms I
886-1931 - lor A- Se#y Dumas

fIZZA< 21 KINDS
1-1 OF PZZA KEG
 SING ALONG 40"1·TEUIRAM

ICE COLI 2 Bks
' Ford Road

No# 01

Dale Yee Chow Mein
Finest Catelese 1/ Americal Restlirat

f MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a.m. - 1, p.m.
SATURDAY 11 am. - 1 •.m. SUNDAY NOON - 10 P.n•.

Ill,TY-II-F1•

t

L> it,1.1,AP

/722=223
ORIENTAC -¥

. DELIGHTS

TI/man'll/•Ant#/04 9
0--*bala,YOWE,Ianhon**. ,

I -lowl TA-=

CINESE & AME®1€AN 

(WITH THESE COUPONS) .

.-1 tt
1 Bring four people for lunch and we will I b
 feed one of them FREE! This coupon good  41
 for use on our Luncheon Menu Only.--  t...

 served daily except Sunday from 11 A.M.  .
I.

until 3 P.M. 6
We buy the Highest Price Lunch!11 (Offer Expires March 29, 1974) '

IL_ One Coupon Per Customer --11 r
t
..

t'

b
.

1 Purchale any dinner of your choice at our  E.
 Regular Low Price and -.- you will receive  D
 FREE, on-half the cost of your second 1 B
 dinner of equal valuel

- Good on Dinner Menus Only -
(Offer E•p- Mard, 29, 1974)

110 0- Coupon Pir C--er
IL--- L.

311,0 WEST FIVE •ILE ROAD. LIVONIA We C€*IMI,Ie t© Berve ex* i /6 4/ 11,8 offer good at the following localions.
; CARRY OUT SERVICE 522-1030 1 I POU Humoli - WIknAND. - F••d 1-4

»4 ALOONAC - O. The Se.vey ...Al* 0.141...

Ii__=46.*. ill "Il .UDE ANOUS 0.........1.4--0

- W-1 -H•--0

........ 1 b - I I , 9 0 y -1
V opt N AT 5

. 0 .*. O. V.D.»-1 16'1•

.,

A -- 1 --A-/-'-A-/-L --- 1

r

%

40

.

.
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Polei

By JAN WILLIAMS

 What comes to mind when
vou - think of the Poles?
),*••9 Beer? Kielbasa?
'Kathy |tab*c. a 19 -year
Nd student at Madonna Col-
lege in Livonia. is trying to
ehange all that, It may sotmd
cqrny. but she's Polish and

of it - a feeling
d by mahy of Polish an-

cestry throughoutthe area.
A group specifieally work-

ing to change the stereotype
of the Poles is the Polish

American Folk Theater.
headquartered- in northeast
Detroit.

L Miss Rabac isa member

0 the group and actiwly
participates in the Galiela. a
• song and dance ensemble.
 She feels that through the-
,ter and mmic. they can
show other people what their

'cultaire is really Uke.
The group performs state-

; wide and in Canada. accom-
2 panied by its own orchestra.
, They have also performed in
i many European countries.
· Michale Krolewski. 17316

Ob./.IN'llp....

2 1

4 1

nope w neip enange umt.

s creat
Fenelon. Detroit.» in chatp
of bookings.

Mer®ers of the group
wear aut»*ic P*lish con-
stumes lor-al! Pa.'001-60,1
The costumes. some = old
as 50 yeam md ®Ina 90:th
m much as ./. have been
p-ed from $*eratiop to
generation. An represent the
12 regions of Poland.

Miss Rabac has visited Po-
land twice - once with fami-

ly and once with the singing
gl,)Up. While there she stud
ied dancing. singing. folk art.
language and history.

The group also visited the
region of Poland now under
Russian domination.

Most of our families come

from that region. and we still
have strong ties there."

Mi- Rabac feels impor-
tant things can be built on

good relationships between
different cultures.

"Tlie trouble is, when
Americans don't understand

a culture they laugh at it. We
L.-_ i. L-/- -L.--_ AL-/ 9/

: new ii

Mig Ralc will alm be
cl in Madoma's production
of the *'Mousetrap.- sched·
uled for Thursday. Feb. 28
and Friday, March 1, at 8

rinocchi,

Clarence'
Pinocchio, the all-time fa-

vorite of marionettes. will
follow his lengthy .nose
through hi* hilarious adven-
tures in a colorful production
done. appropriately. with
marionettes.

The event will take place
on the stage U the L.E.
Schmidt Auditorium in Clar-
enceville High School. 20155
Middle Belt, Livonia, on Sat-
urday. March 16, at 1 p.m.

Tickets at the door will be

75 cents W may be pur-
chased at Clarenceville

ti 41%48

pink./1 /8//'colle. School-
er/•Le••6 .

She 11 the dau:Mer 01 Mr.
.1 Ma Anthony Rabac of
Cenier Line.

, visits

ille
don't seem to Ure of this tall

tale of the runaway puppet,
and strangely enough. nei-
ther do we." says Reed.

In the Reed Marionette
version. Pinocchio is his mis-
chievous self. and himdreds
of strings bring his world al-
ive. The puppet is first
carved in full view of the au-
dience as Geppetto takes
mallet andchisel in hand and
chipe away at a block of
wood.

It took a year to produce
the first version of "Pi-

leisure

Rf

w.-0,*P-984¢51"*r
t

SC quiNget W Dlay
:24'9 - t

The Sehookrill Cbmil. ir'Ip I. 8.1/1-h ./WN..46
Wood•ind Quiltet will in t• 10* -• -1 *
... a =* M.. dll 'll. de ./.d
"IM/L*/palthe Wa- -.alm. 811'11*//,/*

*rm=Ca=.1.=. 1- 01 Se,"gleran.• .ilin•r =*
P/7055,2 b !01 the *tet ,%'::r,kr U. 0./.da
*-,e. the grthtry el live..9 at.C*

0*/4.ehonelt-ch- 4 m./.. *
er. .ormer -1 Im=ber at the do- ....
01 a major sympl-7 or€hes.

L· n.-1 W- 5,000 mar...r4
are aement Barme. play* The <1*,4,114 01 }8.
the flute: Dlvid Mariotti. 1/11'1 Ullth degle' in Jk
oboe: Oliver G,een, clarinet: brary sclimoe 1,0. ••ar0,0
Paul Gamon. bessoon: and 6, M„ 103. 11= tirst 11,1*glf
Eene Wade. French hom :cknoe *Imil"vikrN#

Although ve* new. the in J- Jim.
- I

SCHOOLCRAFTS WOODWIND QUINTET
will present a concert Friday, March 1, in WI-
terman Campus Center. Members of the quin-
tet are (from left) Clement Baron flule; David
Marioni, obve. Oliver Green, clarinet: Paul
Ganson, bassoon; and Eugene Wada French
hom. ..

Wayhe Jelub sets coin show
ne Wayne Coin Club will first and third Mooday of ev

have its 14th annual coin er, month and features 1

AGINT®li U 41 :67
Diarborn

Entertainmen,Cente,

Iic,06**Wlmi,#*44 --7-7-1
LO 1-3450 3Thoilie in on,BuNd*W I.01-0051

--1-0120

. Cl.El..,,d mi=..

-_=mem.(--15__. I.0....IMI."
-I/1/91120 ..1

211*J-,W/FIHM,! ....

i__STATE-WAYNE ALGIEHS Drived
WA•IE ALL SEAT*1 00 PA 14'll -'ll'Ull

MON THRUFRI V

iTudor Singers schools on March 14 and nocchio." Since then, all the show Sinday, March 3. from com auction at each meeting.
March 15 for 50 cents each. puppets, except Pinocchio 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the It ia open to everyone. -C.m .-Ir..

The program is sponsored by kil,iself, have been replaced Wayne Recreation Center, Compile scores 1/////Ir .
..1.....ril

schedule concert the Clarenceville Entertain- due to wear as well as im- 339 S. Wayne Rd. ...U./1. .1--r.

ment Series. provement in the Reed's A bourse of at least 20 -The Eva Jessye
The play features 21 hand - standard&, dealers is planned by Dk* Ah-American Music Collec-

; The Tudor Singers are on They recently distributed carved characters; loads of "But that Pinocchio is a Jackson, show chairman. tion is housed in the Stearns · 1                                                                                                ,.
,-me road to Wales, but they tickets to homes in 11,(leia artistic. imagmative scenery, real trouper." says Reed. There will be hourly door Ruit,ligg, the University of I ...EM-.A. 4 ..=-- ..1

, still need help from Livonia for a contest in which g car, and a wonderland of magical "and I can't believe he'll pri-• given. along with two Michigan From r-. soul ..

1 tmidents and businesses to color television Ind stereo lighting and special effects. ever stop, even after I do He Major Gold Coins Exhibitors and spiritual• to the less fa- MEmirlimi# .9-

Im'ke sure they getthere. will be the prizes. In order to According to Robin Reed. will go on as long as there will also vie for prizes in rhiliar classical scores. black .....ri. 1ml.ri./.
./'ll./lu.

VI'he singers, students from qualify for the contest, the the real-life creator of Pi- are adults who haven't for- various categories. Admis-: coributions to music are ..1/"."Irm
1.'In.... 1 :

Frost Junior High School in ticket stubs and a donation nocchio, the play has been a gotten how to see thinp as a sion is imee. being compiled in the collec- .. ..
Livonia, are trying to raise must be returned to the top favorite of audiences all *ld." The Wayne Club meets the thon

enough money to compete in gl"up. over the country since its          . .... 1 1

4 Wales International Mu- The contest will be held at premiere in 1950. "They just
.

6 Festivel thks mimmer. a concert to be presented by

•e 2356&'E Ihlo prepares MAT WED ALL THEATIES 1 HA ADULTS 81.00 
q}m• 11 be emeee

-inext project b. C h Con t * A nniversary Celebration / Robert Ald,or, 5 ACD'"VA='dile.--

-NOWSHOWNG- dertaken by the group, will -,rlm
be a request for donations From February 22 thru March 3

 : Robert . from Livonia businesses. The Robert Jones of School- s Acad,*A..4 Nomi,Ii:Iia..0
Redford group requests that the busi. craft College and Elaine Gro- Dance to the "Smooth E.y" lound. of the grAN[*RDa *diang 1- Ac-

. in ness contribute $10 or $25 to ver of St. John Episcopal b both the-,and ad wm, THE CH,INGIM; MOODS B...as".-

"THE
be listed as a sponsor or pa- Church will present a concert

tin of the Tudor Singers March 3, at 4 p.m. in St.
DAYTIME PRICES THRU THE 1..,"li..rl.

4 ...

STING" program for the March 23 S. Sheldon. Plymouth  NO COVER OR ENTERTAINMENT CHARGE  1 m......./..:3..The list will appear on the John Episcopal Church, 574 , - CELEBRATION
b/////ee / - //1/4.1041// Me/1./ 1///4///b//////

(PG) concert. They will present a duo - Bel-Aire Lanes Al W- l i 3Ac-al•-YA--f-Noi,Il:,1:Ilong .1 -Cm-. 0/I.-

harpsichord recital per- Orch,4 Lake Read *10.1* Poldlll# L.1 . ......Ac-1 - ... --0- Al..

forming woits by Bach, Pur- .*Af Hours: Tuoiday thru Siturdey, Enhrtainment 9 p m --1.-I ..9.-O .

cell, Soler ad Hindemith.
Sunday. 6 p.m. Closod Monday and Wedn-day 1.wilri. 1

470-1550
-

041/le 2 1 CLUB

Hi!!side inn

Distinctive
Dining Amidst
Colonial Decor ·

-!*„41/1.*.63.¥1¥133/..M,- -.......Ill

Stamp club
will meet

The West Suburban Stamp
Club will meet Friday,
March 1, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Plymoum Commimity Credit
Union,,500 S. Harvey.

TIlifl IVV AJ'.6 .......1 1 JW&

tEI nd greatcoffee.._/

(FormerlyCarriage HI:ILoing,) -
morl ./.U:

All 1 DANCIM_

and will be listed in Triple A
publicatiom reaching 11 mil-
lion members across the
United States and Canada,
Royer said.

*r

George Troell will discuss
'More about Zepps."

,

S'field hotel

added to AAA

4, 9The liawasse Hotel, 17017 .41§01 Pllylith Imli  W Nine Mile Rd, Southfield.
 Plymouth 45840*R has been approved as an ..

MA - recommended lodging . .--I . .

facility, according-- to Au- 4 -'
% .2

tomobile Club of Michigan -- - -
k .Li. 4.Lathrup Manager Robert 9' 4 '- r

Royer. fter--*lf-115 '0 4.4

.

-A

The Shiawasse Hotel now
is entitled to display the offi-
cial "AAA Approved" sign

.4

V. X 1

accommodations which are

Triple A regularly inspects
Coclails &  and ntes lodgings and travel

listed in more than 10 million
NOW APPEARNG
ENTERTAINNR* I tour books given to traveling

6 NITES A WEEK,MON. -SAT.
ALGABOR tourbooks alsolistapproved

SUZON CHILDS TOM MASTAL

..
There are currently one ho-

td and one motel with Triple
27200 CHERRY HILL

274-2534 | A approved ratings in South.neld.

\
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®barrup ttentlit

And how does your garden grow Nelt raE.gy
I

, There's rio longer any ex-,
Hall - bulhel baskets lined

cuse not to have a vegetable In a milk carton or old bushel baskets Mth *Itic make Bod mi
M./9.41"1$19

imt- lettuce gardem.
garden.Even persons wlthout land ' Peppers and #Iiatoes wjll B.Cillilyllq
can garden if they really glav in plutic bags . tong=drage hia arese• MARC *Th
want to. All you need is a

lill.'ll. to prevent waterlogging Also

'al't'Z'g:124 gallon milk containers with A Gaur
on how to use this limited

thetops cdoff are ideal.
Many kinds 01 herbs can be 222_12--€ZI li

space to maximum advan- grown ina sumy window, es-
tfige.Bushel baskets. plastic fill them with a suitable the least space and grow the to germinate and reach a be rady for hame*ing in 20 Pecially parstey which is the /bl. ..,-

most tmeful of all herbs to ..&----- -

buckets. coffee cans. empty planting soil and choose the fastest. Cress dn be grown size suitable for cutting to days.
'milk cartons. plastic bags right kinds of vegetables to in a shallow produce tray add flavor to sandwiches and Next try lettuce. There are grow. Chives can be grown
and other easily accessible grow. and doesn't even need soil. salads. fast - growing varieti- for in coffee cans to provide
'bontainers are all suitable Here are a few variety since it will grow happily on Radishes will grow r-Hly decorative kinds such as enoigh flavor for salads. ..
for raising vegetables. Just suggestions: a base of moist tissues. in any type of wooden. metal Ruby and Salad Bowl that sol,6, and egg dishes
- Cress and radishes take up Ten days is all cress needs or plastic container. and will will dress up a bare space.

Zuccluni squash and crook-
ck squash are quick to ma- TAP.4
tule. and both will thrive in

Beal estate gallen containers. Mviding
-/ 1

Eareer night Brighten the corners are kept in asurmy location. LARGE SELECTION
the soil is fertile and they ..

New eelosia

#lanned semidwarf IN SECONDSfor colorful gardens -
4 program entitled "The
Brid of Real Estate and
u- will be offered free as
* public service on
Sursday. Feb. 28. 7:30 at
¤603 Farmington Road.
smith of Grand River.

Meal Estate One. sponsor
g the program says that it
411 help to answer many of
6 questions most often
iKed about how to get into
4 real estate business.
Mat it's like once you're
Gre and what you can ex-
®tt to gain from a career in
Feel estate. For any further
ikails. call Real-Estate One.
..
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from Japan
Celosia is one of the easiest

and most glamorous flowers
to grow, whether you prefer
the crested kinds (called
cockscomb) or the plumed
types.

A newcomer from Japan
called Red Fox, is so good it
won an all-America award.
Its bright, shimmering car-
mine-red plumes and fresh.
green foliage create a beau-
tiful display. Central plumes
are seven inches long and
four inches wide. surrotmded
by many side branches.

Semi-dwarf in habit, Red

Fox grows just two feet high.
with a spread of two feet. It
creates a dramatic effect

simply planted in a straight
line along the edge of a lawn.

Flower stems are long
enough for nower arrange-
ments, yet short enough to
stay neat and uniform in the
garden even in rough weath-
er A glistening sheen on the
plumes makes them magnifi-
cent for fresh Oower displays
indoors.

Red Fox loves full sun.
tolerates hot. humid sum-
mers with ease and resists

drought
'Ibe black, shiny seeds are

best sown directly into the
garden after danger of frost.
They grow rapidly, and soon
produce their feather plumes
which are alinoit dazzling in
their- brilliance.

Oice you Mve trid tlls
glorious new al=al flower
you may never want to be
without it in your garden.

INTERIOR
& EXTERIOR

FLUSH

DOORS
HOLLOW CORE & SOLID CORE

CELOSIA Red Fox, all -
America bronze medal

winner for 1974, makes a
beautiful flower arrange-

--Ill-
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In any garden or backyard.
a small area with masses of
color is more effective (and
easier to care for) than
spreading the same number
of plants over a wide area. It
may sound kgical. but gar-
deners repeatedly make the
mistake of spreading color
too thinly.

A delightful example of a
small flower garden that's
easy to create and easy to
care for could fit into almost

anyone's backyard.
A n,dwood fence at the

back Screens off the road

and' creates the desired pri-
vacy, as well as providing a
solid co,trasting background
for brightly colored annual
flowers.

A handsome Scotch pine
evergreen breaks up the
stark straight lines of the
redwood fence, and since
pines grow needles instead of
leaves there is no leaf sweep-
ing to contend with in fall.

On either side of the ever-

green against the redwood
fence is a planting of light
pink and white geraniums.
although tall yellow mari-
golds or spider plants
(cleome) would provide a
similar effect.

In front of the pine is a
large bed of giant cactus -
flowered zinnias. In this case
they are all one color (bright
red), but a mixture of colors
would be suitable. In the cen-
ter of the flower bed is a
group of boulders and a
yucca plant to provide a nat-
ural break among the plan-
tings.

THIS SIMPLE, but colorful corner garden Is
easy to create. A redwood fence, a busby
evergreen, two boulders with a yucca plant
between, and a mass of colorful flowering
annuals are all It requires.

Between the boulders and for the while alyssum.
lawn is a bed of bright pink
petunias and a border of Take a moment to look at

white alyssum. Low - grow- your own backyard and vis-
ing, long lasting portulaca, ualize how much better it
French marigolds, or be- would look with a corner
gonias would make good al- planted this way. At least it's
ternatives to the petunias, something to do while the
while blue ageratum or blue gasoline shortage keeps you
lobelia could be substituted at home more.
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One of the most common

diseases to afflict seedlings
is called -damping-off:" a
fungus disease. which causes
seedlings to wilt. shrivel up
and die.

It is most prevalent in-
doors when common garden
soil is used to start seedlings.
or dirty containers. Best way
to avoid -damping-off" is to
use clean containers for

starting seedlings. and to use
a sterile packaged seed start-
ing medium. When starting
seedlings indoors. it's also
important to prevent the
seedlings stretching towards
the light.

An aluminum foil renector
placed behind the seedlings
will help provide even light-
ing. and it may be nec,ssary
to keep turning the contain-
ers so the seedlings grow
straight.

The most common dis-

-den chati

ease with zinnias is mildew.

a powdery white fungus
which diseolors the foliage in
summer. Cirtain kinds of

zinnias are mildew-resistant,
and it's a good policy to
check descriptions to find
those varieties which are
claimed to be resistant.

There are also furtgicidal
sprays An• dusts which can
be used on zinnias to keep
the disease in check Another
deterrent is to change the 10-
cation of zinnia plantings
each year.

When buying fertilizer for
your garden you will see a
set of three numbers used,
such as 10-20·20 or some oth-
er combination. These num-
bers indicate the percentage
content of the three most im-
portant plant nutrients: ni-
tr,gen, phosphorus and po-
tassium in that order.

:er

If you have a garden with
poor or exhausted soil it is
generally a good idea to ob-
taina soil analysis fromyour
local state imiversity to find
out the mirients it lacks.
then buy a fertilizer that
gives you the correct per-
centages to put your soil
back in balance.

One of the most important
jobs when starting a new
garden is soil preparation.
Deep digging is essential,
plus the removal of stones
and weed roots

A soil conditioner may also
be necessary, such as garden
peat. manure or compost
Only when you have a good
crumbly well-(trained soil

can you expect worthwhile
results. and create the best

possible conditions for good
fertilizers and good plants to
do their job.

Iliny suburban houses
have a large bare expeme of
lawn with a Bolitry tree
st=ng in the middle. In a
sitlmtion like that it doem't
take ,micli to tradom the
xene into a colorful center-

piece.
A simple flower bed

citated frum' roiIA natural
boulders and planted M the
middle with floweri,Ii an-
nuals lends a charming
taa

Where the tree is tall, at-
lowing plenty ormmlight un
der the bee. petinias. diali
marigolds, salvias. pisies
and geranitum woutdmahe a
colo,ful bed.

Under mo,e sh,dy candi-
tions some shade loving an-
mals should be considered

such as impatiens. colet•.
begonias and vinca

Instead of boulders. a
raised bed like this could be

constructed from railroad

ties or bricks. A raised bed
is generally better than a
st,*en bed uxier trees be-

c."le shalle- tree roots 01-

ten obstruct the proper
p/h 01 PI-•. ind de•p
.pa to cre- 40
room c= remit in diinim
tothe tree

Toi hogie - proud home
owner Ul kind al #dea c:In
make the difference between

looking like everyoneelse on
the block andshowi a little
imaginatio,L

Private phone
for teens

Atelephone booth forteen-
agers' privacy can be
framed of 2 by 4-inch west-
ern wood, and enclosed with

boud paneling under a sec-
ond floor or basement

@tairway

 Tree- base garden, 1a colodul touch ,

TOMATO VINES left to sprawl on the ground
generally produce more fruit than the staked
varieties. But staking has other advantages. It
keeps the fruit clean and uses less space. '

Time to consider

e.

f•1/4,
-1

:

ATTRACTIVE raleed - «
bed will allow shade -lov-

ing annuall lo grow under '
r::. It ,

tree/L \ 1.

tp,

Attics • k ke= _

Fre. MN.in g 1

CO••-0-"
425-3584 :

-
.

.
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Tomatoes are still the most
popular home garden vege-
table grown in America. and
for good reason. The home -
grown product is far superior
in flavor and quality to those
usually found in stores - and
there are so many ways to
use them.

They don't take much
space. and they're not fussy
about soil. but they do like a
sunny location. Also. they
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need feeding - with three or
four pounds of 5-10-10 fertili-
zer per 100 square feet prior
to spading.

Seed should be ptarted in-
doors eight weeks before
planting outside in order to
get healthy foot-high plants
ready for the garden after
danger of frost.

Empty milk cartons filled
with planting soil are ex-
cellent for starting tomatoes.
Tomato seed germinates re-
liably. and once the seedlings
have sprouted they grow
with ease.

Alternatively, transplants
may - be bought ready -
grown.·

When setting out plants,
place them dlep in the soil
with part of the green stem
covered as this will encour-
age extra roots to grow. Also
water the plants immediat-
ely.

Native vegetation that is
pressed and mounted can be
a rewarding and attractive
hobby.

Begin by making a plant
press from one to two-inch
strips of 4-inch plywood, say
Michigan State University
horticulturist. Eight to 12
strips of wood are needed for
each side of the press. Stan-
dard size for a press is 13 by
18 inches.

First make a frame and

then nail or screw the strips
one to two inches apart run-
ning both ways, on the inside
of the frame. Repeat the pro-
cess to make the other half

of the press. To hold the
press together attach two
canvas, web or leather belts
around the outside.

When collecting plants be
sure to include the roots,
stems, leaves, and flowers
and seeds if present. Plants
with flowers are most desir-

able.

If collecting trees, shrubs
or other woody plants include
a twig or small branch with
10 to 20 leaves, bark and flo-
wen, fruits or seeds.

Press the plants the same
day you collect them. If this
is not possible, keep the
plants in a plastic bag in a
refrigerator. They will last
this way overnight or for a
few days at most.

Before pressing, remove
all the soil from the roots
and some of the stems,
leaves. flowers, branches or
roots if needed to prevent

..

crowding. Straighten and
smooth the plant and place it
between a folded single
newspaper page. Now it is
ready to be placed in the
press.

Place dryers, made from
building felt. blotter paper or
corrugated cardboard, bet-
ween each specimen.
Change the dryers and news-
paper daily for three or four
days - longer for thick,
leafy, or succulent plants.
Plants can be removed from

thepress in seven to 10 days
but keep them in the news-
paper until you are ready to
mount them.

If dried correctly and
quickly, the plants will retain
most of their nat,ral color If

telt h the d=•p Ievispqers
a.d lyers t- 1,ag, the
0.- 41 t-brown.

Any heavy. white paper is
suitable for mounting plants;
however, standard herba-

rium inounting sheets can be
purchased. To mount, place
narrow transparent tape
across the large sterns and
branches. The mount can be

covered with any transparent
plastic film - even "saran
wrap."

Secure the plastic film onto 
the back with tape Self - ad-
hesive transparent films are 1
also available.

Store the mounts in a dark

place as they will fade rap-
idly in sunlight.
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Install a beautiful41·4»I . 4x7*h $89 Owens-Coming Fit
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t

of existing ceiling

SPECIAL • Easily cleaned with soap

and water ,CDX -ALL WEATHER GLUE
4x8xl/2

As little
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overlay.
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Install Bath SystenS 4 from
Owens-Coming Fiberglas® It's the
tub/shower unit that comes in four
components for easy handling. There's
no grout; and no cracks to gather dirt
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mild detergent. And it's warm to the 
touch.
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'Aging'forum set by S'craft M.....1-4
The Schooleraft Conege

senior adult affairs program
will present a forum on ag-
ing March 6.

To be held in the Water-

man Center. the program
will consist of approximately
12 Wgments. each 40 minutes
in length. Activities will start
10 hnutes after every hour

starting at 9: 10 a.m. and con-
tinuing until 8:30 p.m. '' j

Besides students and older
adults. any others interested
in the. aged and the aging
process are invited to attend
at any time during the day.
'I'here is no charge for parti-
cipation.

The forum is designed to

help people better inder- Moss. director of the South-
stand the life styles of senior eastern Michigan Comortium
adults. The varied program on Gerontology and the
will include: A film entitled Humanities: panels and dis-
When Parents Grow Old." cussion groups.

which is an excerpt from."I
Never Sang For My Fa- For further information.
then" a video tape on the call the senior *hlit affairs
subject of aging, death. and program at the college. 71:e
after-life in Afro·Asia: a campus is located at 1-0
guest speaker. Dr. Walter Haggerty. Livonia.

9:0+t
M.chil

A

MARVIE HACKNEY {left) Qon,ors with Bet- 4
4 Andr,- about m"enlor adt affairs pro-
gram at Schoolcraft College

Co#ege job bureau U-M club Intern joins SC
--

tood start

3 attend

RICHARD E. HONAKER
of Westland has been

promoted by the National
Bank of Detroit to a post
as bfficer in charge of the
bahk's deposit book-
keeping department. An
NBD employe for 18
ye*s, Honaker attended
Eastern Michigan Univer-
sit¥ and the University of
Delroit He is treasurer of

the;Westland Hockey As-
sodation.

Edison boosts

Miss Rush

is off to g
During its first six month

in operation. the new-
ly-established Schoolcraft
College placement office
found employment for 158
students.

Of the 21* students regis-
tering with the office. 80
were placed directly. and an-
other 60 were referred to the
United Parcel · Service
(UPS): eight students were
referred to medical staffers.

four to Olstens service. and
six additional students were
placed as a result of refer-
rals by college staff mem-
bers.

Collectively. it represents a
total of 158 students placed
by the office and. at the
close of the year. another 35
emloyment cases were in
process.

This information was con-

tained in a mid-year report
issued by Director Ron Mon-
fette. The report also showed
the inputs of the, placement
office in the number of full

and part-time jobs the office
has located for students and

was established. through De-
cember of 1973. 235 full time

positions and 230 part-time
jobs were identified and
cataloged. During this same
period. 98 individuals regis-
tered for full time positions
and 102 registered for
part-time jobs with the of-
fice.

In addition to placing stu-
dents on the job, the place-
ment office is concerned with

a number of other place-
ment-related functions. The

office has helped 25 students
complete job resumes and
profiles. It has also devel-
oped two seminars, meets
regularly with its 18-member
advisory committee, and
coordinates company vis-
itations on campus.

Monfette believes commu-

nity colleges have much to
offer local employers.
-Placement can breech the

gap to career employment
and provide fulfillment from
acquired educational skills."
he said. He added that he

has been very pleased with

to hear

Fleming
University of Michigan

President Robben W. Flem-

ing will give a "state of the
university" address on
Tuesday, March 19. at the
Raleigh jiouse, 25300 Tele-
graph. Southfield.

Fleming's appearance at a
president's dinner is being
sponsored by the University
of Michigan Club of Greater
Detroit in cooperation with
the Detroit area alumnae
clubs.

He will be introduced by
Richard C. Gurstenberg,
chairman of General Motors

Corp. A concert by the Uni-
versity's Men's Glee Club
will conclude the evening's
program.

Tickets will be $15 per,per-
son including cocktails at
6:30 p.m. followed by dinner
at 7:30 p.m. John McCaffrey
of Byrne - McCaffrey, 1534
Jefferson. Detroit 48207. is
the ticket chairman.

'senior
An intern in ediacational

gerontology has recently
joined the Schoolcraft Col-
lege senior adult affairs
staff.

A graduate student at the
University 01 Michigan. Mrs.
Marvie Hackney will be at
Schoolcraft tht=igh April 26.

Her two major goals dur-
ing her internship are, first.
to create mnovative educa-

tional programs for older
adults and. second,-to pro-
vide infonnation for young
people relative to aging and
the aging process

Mrs. Hackney is currently
jorking on a conference to
be held in March which will

prnvide a forum for an ex-
change of ideas and concerns
in the hopes of promoting co-
operative efforts between the
ages on matters of interest to
both.

Mrs. Hackney is impressed
with Schoolcraft's program.

staff
Most other commmity col-

leges do not have the pro-
grams and full-time staff
that Schoolcraft does." she
said

She believes that with im-

pending legislation which
will allow senior adults to at-
tend credit classes tuition

free. many new classes con-
cerning aging will have to be
developed at Schoolcraft and
other colleges for older
adults and yowiger students
attempting to study aging

Wotting with the coordina-
toi- of senior adult affairs,

Mrs Betty Andrews. and the
director of community ser-
vices Ron Griffith, Mrs.
Hackney said she has been
given much help. support
and encouragement while
getting her program started.

Mrs. Hackney's hizband is
director of counseling at
Washtenaw Community Col-
lege. They reside in Ann Ar-
bor.
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Ruth M. Rush of 33427
Kingslane Court, Farm-
ington, has been promoted to
records management admin-
istrator at Detroit Edison Co.

She ' previously was records
supervisor.

Miss Rush attended Wayne
State University before join-
ing Edison in 1937. She is a
member of the Zonta Club of
Detroit, Detroit Historical
Society, Society of American
Archivists and American

Records Management Assn.

graduates.
From July. when the office

Howard W. Monson of

38616 Silken Glen. Farm-
ington Hills. has been se-
lected "Michigan recreation-
al vehicle Man of the year"
at the Detroit Camper and

, Trhvel Trailer Show

Monsorr is president of a
trailer sales firm in Dear-
born Heights and is president

the success of the School-

craft program to date.

of the new Southeastern Rec-
reational Vehicle Dealers.

He joined the family RV
business in 1945, made it one
of the top dealers in the
country, and served as presi-
dent of the Michigan Mobile
Home and Recreational Ve-
hicle} Institute, the state
trade association.

Monson is RV

capital forum

Three representatives from
Schoolcraft College attended
the annual convention of the
American Msn. of Commu-

nity and Junior Colleges Feb.
24-27 in Washington, D.C.

The Schoolcraft delegation
included Board Trustee Ro-
sina Raymond of Livonia,
President C. Nelson Grote.

and Director Ronald Griffith i
who heads the college's com- <
munity services progrann.
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hodox Lent begins 2 neto pas ton in area ..

. t;

I By REV. VLADIMIR ucts, and lasts for 40 days. rules or laws of fasting are
DEMSHUK For the Orthodox Catholic. considered the ideal or max-

St. Innocent Orthodox Iknt is oriented to the Lord's imtkn. Each person must
I Catholic Church. resurrection. The Orthodox strive for the maxibium rath-
1 Redford Township Lent is patterned after the er than the minimum and

40-da v fast of Christ in the also strive for perfection.
.

' The greatest and most im- deseA. During Lent. stress is Fasting. in the Orthodox
Dortant holy day of the East- placed on the need of repen- Catholic concept. atteinpts to
ern Orthodox Catholic tance. fasting. and bodily and develop the spiritual as well
Church is the resurrectioh of spiritual discipline. as the physical state of the
Jesus Christ which falls on Fasting in the Orthodox individual.
April 14 this year and coin- Catholic Church, unlike the In Orthodoxy, the signifi-
cides with Western Christian- Roman Catholic idea. does cance of Lent is to prepare
ity's Easter. Easter is not to not identify itse10 with a the faithful for the celebra-
be confused with Christ's re- "gaod deed which brings tion of the 'least of feasts,"
surrection. Orthodox do not Merits" to a person's soul. Christ's resurrection.

celebrate "Easter." a Saxon The Orthodox Catholic In so doing. the Orthodox DR. ALLEN POLLACK,

festival. Instead. they cele- idea of fasting is ascetical Catholic Church offers her founder and leader of
brate Pascha (Passover) or and spiritual. Fasting in the faithful the sacraments of American Professors for
Christ's resurrection. Orthodox Catholic Church in- holy confession and holy Peace in the Middle East

In preparing for Pascha. volves itself not only with the communion. During the will open the spring series
the Orthodox follow a special abstinence of certain foods - great fast. Orthodox Catho- of adult study activmes in
Paschal cycle. It starts 10 meat and dairy products lies are urged to receive the Adat Shalom Synagogue,
weeks before Pascha with such as cheese. milk and sacraments frequently. 29901 Middle Belt, Farm-
the observance of the Sunday eggs - but also with positive The opportunities given to
of the Publican and the· Pha- spiritual actions, such as in- Orthodox Catholics during ington Hills, on Sunday,

risa The Lenten period, creased prayer, Christian the Great Lent by the church March 3, at 8:15 p.m. His
known as the great fast in -deeds (acts), and a dedi- are impresgive great vespers topic will be "The Jewish
the Orthodox Catholic cated effort to improve one- and the holy services of People in a World of
Church. begins on cheese self daily. spiritually. Lent, - the holy liturgy of Crisis."
fast Sunday. the last day Or- The Orthodox Catholic the pre-sanctified gifts and
thodox are allowed to eat Church adheres to the stric- the service to the

cheese and othey#airy prod- test rules of fasting. These -Ever-Virgin Mary.

aARENCEVILLE UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH of

Livonia wit} be served begin-
ning March 1 by the Rev.
Gerald H. Fisher.

Rev. Fisher, who has been

at Hope United Methodist
Church in Flint. was appoint-
ed by Bishop Dwight E. Lo-
der to succeed the Rev. Elsie

Johns, who died in January
after many years as Clar-
enceville pastor.

The congregation here has
for several weeks been
served by Dr. John E. Mar-
vin, recently retired editor of
the Michigan Christian Advo-
cate. who came each week
from Adrian. A reception
was held for him and Mrs.
Marvin Feb. 24.

Rev. Fisher, a graduateof
Taylor University. Eastern
Michigan University, New
York Theological S6minary
and Evangelical · Theological
Seminary. will be. welcomed
by the Clarenceville UMC
congregation with a potluck
dinner reception Sunday.
March 3. following the sec-
ond morning service.

• relidjoil
ST. TIMO™Y UNrrED

PRESBYTOUAN CHURCH,
16700* Newburgh, Livonia,
will welcome the Rev E.
Kickson Forsyth as its new
minister during Sunday wor-
ship at 10 a.m March 3 A
formal instanation service is
scheduled at 7 p.m. March 3

Rev. Forsyth was called
Jan. 20 to succeed the Rev

Cad Gunderson. who resign-
ed in April. He comes to St.
nmothy after three years at
Greenwood Presbyterian
Church in Indiana. and ear-
tier served churches in

Maryland and Pennsylvania.

He is a graduate of Gordon
College and Gordon Divinity
School in Mas*achusetts and
Princeton Theological Semi-
nary. He and his wife, Nan-
cy. have a two - year - old
son. Andrew

OUR LADY OF. GOOD

COUNSEL CATHOLIC

CHURCH, 1160 Penniman.

Plymouth, will r; mar a
1.enten series on Conscience.

Confession and Command-

ments on Wednesdays at 8
p.m. during March.

Leaders will be the Rev.

Anthony Kosnik. dean of the-
ology at Ss. Cyril and Meth-
odius Seminary at Orchard
Lake and a member of the

Detroit Archdtocesan Theo-
logical Commission. and Carl
L Middleton. director of pas-
toral activities and field edu-

cation and instructor of sys-
tematic and pastoral theo-
logical at the seminary.

Topics for the sessions in
the OLGC gymnasium will be

St. David Day

'T-1 i .- 1

f

PERRY JOHNSON .

conscience and sin. con-
fession for children ang
adults. love of God and lov¢
of neighbor 0

9

FIRST UNITED METH-7
01*St Cm]RCH O¥ FARM-.

INGTON. Warner and Grandi
River. will hot Perry M.Q
Johnson. director of the.

r/

¢hurch

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY

UNITED
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

CHURCH
Assemblies ofGod 42031 Ann Arbor Trail

(formerIV Revival Tabernacle) David H. Krist. Pastor
Temporary Location 422-000¢) --Ilom,

Holmes Jun,of H,gh School Church --453-4530
16200 Newburgh Road livon-
tietwren 4, & S,• 00,4- An,•ric'

Sunday School. 9.45
Ministers

Irving M Mitchell. Pastor Morning Worship 11:00

Edgar A Cook Ass,stant Pasior Junior Worship .11:00

John M Shonness OCE

Joseph Lombardi. Mus•: 0•,ector 7.00 Evening Serv.ce
SUNDAYSCHOOL 945 Iues 7:30 Royal Ranger

MORNING SERVICE 11 :00 A.M & Missionettes

, Wed. 7:30 Family Night
11:00 a.m

1 UNITRMEEL

Dir¢clorB

Rev. Cook will minliter

7:00 0 m

"WHERE ARE YOU GOD?"
Pastor Mitchell
Nursery Providld
lor all Activities

455-1450

ST. LUKE UNITED NARDIN PARK
METHODISTCHURCH UNITED

39851 5 Milo Rd METHODIST( Em 0, M aggirty)
4-0401 CHURCH

Neil R. Pafkof. P-IOr Farming,on 4768860

Worship 10:15 A M. 29887 West 11 Mile Road

Education Workshop Alf Condittoned

11:05 A.M. S-' ,· 1/' ·,I·p,

0...Im- 0....Will

ORCHARD UNITED A.<ch ...re

METHODIST CHURCH m".........004'.0,0.

20450 'ar-,0- lied
Hev. James F Thomas

Between O ind 14 Mile in. 81.0. a 0.040. T. Imi
MA 6 6820 Morning Worship

Worship 930 & 11:00 a.m
Church School 9:30 & 11:00 a.m

9:15& 11:00 a.m.

Eric S Hammar "A COmMRACY TO COFE WITIr'
051 -444

Dr. William Mercer

St. Matthew's United . Sunday School
9·15 a.m. (all ages)

Methodist Church 11:00 a.m

Nursery tnru Grade 12 .
422402.

William D Aickird, Pastor FIRST UNITED
Jerome K Smith. Associate Pastor

930 11:00 am.Worship Methodist Church
Nursery Avadib.'a

9:30 a.m. Church School All Ages • of Farmington
Jr. & Sr. High Fellowship 33112 01-d *h- G. 4..sn

Sunday 7 p.m Worship Church School and Nursery
10:00 a.m

r Rev.J*MN· 10•-11

NEWBURG UNITED .-H.......0

METHODIST CHURCH ,
FIRST UNITED

30500 A- Arbor Trall METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. William Rinlr, Minister of Plymouth

Michigan department of cor-;dinner planned rections. as a Lenten series•

speaker Wednesday. Margh;
FARMINGTON HILLS BAPTIST The 60th annual St. David 6. at 7: 30 p.m A potluck dir,4

(Formerly Judson Baptlst) Day dinner. sponsored by the ner in the church dining
On Middlebelt Road Between 12 & 13 Mile Rds Welsh Presbyterian Church room will precede his talk. ·

Sunday-11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m of Detroit, will be served in
Family Night-Wed.-7:30 p.m Redford Presbyterian Johnson. a resident of Holt.;

Rev. Fred G. Fl,1. - P..tof 051-0310 Church. 17226 Redford. Det- Mich, was appointed to hist
A CO-IRVATIVE IAPTIST CHURCH roit. at 6:30 p.m Friday. pment post in August. 1972. ;

March 1. after serving two years as.

FIRST BAPTIS I warden of the State Prison £
Tenor Jonathan Swift will Solthern Michigan at Jack-

45000 N. TERRITORIAL RD. present "Songs of the British son. He is a graduate of ·
b MI. W. 01 Sh.'don -./.--
455-2300 _ 311__ilillf' VI community singing and the and is working toward a:

 Isles.- and there will be Michigan State University :

 debut of a folk music group master's from MSU in con
"Rural Route Four." rections administ,ation.

1
.

-SUNDAY WEDNESDAY

7.00 FAMILY NIGHT WARD UNITED
9:40 Sunday School

Story Hour PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF UVONIA
11:00 Morning Worship Pioneer Girls

: 5:30 Choirs Boys Brigade Farmington Road & Six Mile Road

6:30 Evening Service Adult Bible Study ; 422-1150
REPORT FROM ACIS. CiMU 7

Wor'h» a 'll' School
9:30811:00

ISRAEL -ARE YOU CHILDLES®r - STAH
Dr. HESS

7·00 P.m.

0™E MAN WHO WOULD NOT LISTEN»
Dr. Hele

Wed. School of Christian Education
,ily Dinner 6 p.m. Classes & Choirs 7pm

LUTHERAN

(MISSO'JEERBL
FAITH LUTHERAN

CHURCH
30000 Five Mile Road

HOW Common,on
Every Sunday

Worship 8 30 and 10 30 a m

421-7249

HOLy TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

39020 Five Mile Rd

East of Expressway

Fred Balke, Pastor
464-0211

Sunday Worship Service'
9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Air Conditioned

ST MATTHEW

LUTHERAN CHURCH

AND SCHOOL
5885 Venov N of Ford Pd

425 0260

Ralph Fischer Pastor

Divine We).Ship 8& 11 AM

Bible Class &SS 9 30 AM

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and School

IM••.sour, SynorD

Middlebelt at 8 Mile Rd.
474-0675

Thom- A. Sch,rger. Poster
W. F. Rulkowlky. Em.ltu.

J Walther P,incipal
Services 8 30&11 00 am

Sunday School 9:45
Worsh,D Service 1 Nuiserv Provided)

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

IM,ssoui, Synor

12 Mile at Farmington R8.
474-0210

Alv Victor H M•Senb,ing
Wonhip S.,Aces

8:30-10:45 a.m.

9:30 Sunday School
P•=•6•d Dunng lal• S•™,0

LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE

RISEN CHRIST

Ann Arbor Rd. at McCIumpha
453-5252

Kenneth Zielke, Pastor
Worship: 8.00 & 10: 30 a.m.

Bible Glass& S.S. 9:15 a.m.

(:11, 11€11 ADS

BETHEL MISSIONARY
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

8900 MIddlebelt
North of Joy Rd.

GA 1-0140 201-1957

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 A.M. 10:45 A.M. 7:00 P.M

Widn-diy Servic• 710 P.M.
Pastor J. J. Traub

11

0600 ./.ill
OF:OUT•FIELD '.FI.
252ZBW 12 11•

ili363122

laSON E. CLAm. PMiTI 477446

Sunday School 9:45 am.

Morning Worshipll:00 am.

Children's Worship
11:00 a.m.

Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

Tuesday-Royal Rangers
7:00 p.m.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. |

Bible Study & Prayer
lit-- *2!Nit!11§1

¢,41.4• 11 4 LUTHERAN
CHURCH

1 -2.LLy, IN
p< AMERICA

/nt.Don#a

CHRIST THE KING
9300 Flimington Roid
421 0749 464 2906

The Rev John A Root
SERVICES 8:15&11:00 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M

HOLY CROSS
30650 West Six Mile
Pastor William C Lindholm
427 1414 464 3908

Worshlp Church School and Nursery
930 and 11 8.m

In Redtord

ST. JOHN'S
13542 Mercedes

Paolor Karie Kello

538-2060 531-4182

Worship 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Schoo19:30 a.m.

Nursery provided
INCARNATION

30,W. 10'»RO#Fm-/•
Gary W. Cowall. Pastor
474-5318 476-3335

Sunday Worship 11·00
Sundiy School 9:30

Emmanuel
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Lahser Rd. nr 9 Mi. EL 7-1848
Rev. Donald W. Muehlnickel. Pastor

10:45 a.m. Service of Worship

WORSHIP WITH US
q

1.11

i CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Rev. Donna Lindberg '/•Mil• W 01 S heldon on N. Territorial
4.-52.

Worship and Church School .-M

230 & 11:00 •-M C......De- A.Kkll
WORSHIP

FIRST UNITED 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH SCHOOL

ofal'IC'-3.0.IR-d
9:30 a.m.

Nurilfy provided
..044/21

Mingler Rev Glenn Kiellb-g
9.30 Sunday School 10, AH Ages ALDERSGATE

10:45 Mormng Worship UNITED
Nurs-y & Toddler Carl

Sunday School Kindergarten-4th Grade METHODIST
q 30 Jr & Sr U.M.Y F CHURCHCLARkNEVILLE UNITED

9:00 o.m. First Worihip Service . (Redford To,mihip)
10.15 a.m. The Church School 10000 le,ch Dily Road
11·15 a m. Second Service ol Worship Blt-on Plymouth and West Ch•cago
6:30 p.m. Youth M-ting• 1-7-5
1:30 p.m Thi Evening Service
7:30 p.m. Wed. The Mid-W,ek Ser- Min'.1.4

Wm. G Wager
vIce

R. a...,1.-1 Dir. of Education, Urs. Theo Wr,ght

Nursery provided at all services Minister ol Musle. Ruth Hadley Turner

Wof.- Se'll-

c•u=Amtoms a Church School

CALL VELELLIS 0-30 8 11 Lm.

2.1.-0 Ext. 258 Babycari prowdid tor *11 Berv,cis

36500 Eleven Mile 1657 Middlebelt Rd

WEST OF DRAKE ROAD SUNDAY WORSHIP

SUNDAY WORSHIP 11 a. m. and &30 p.m

110.m.and ep.m. Bible School 10 a.m

Wed. 7:30 p.m.Worship Wed 7:30 p.m Worship
Earl Davis, Minimte, Hobart E. Ashby,

S..4.7. Minimer

422-80-211-1-4

LIVONIA PLYMOUTH
15431 Merriman Rd. 9301 Sheldon Rd.

SUNDAYWORSHIP Bibll School 930 a.m
1050 a.m.andep.m Sunday Worship
Bible School R45 a.m 10.30 a.m and 030 p m

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Worship Wed 7:30 p.m
Wlyno Baker, Minister J. P-1.'ll-.Ill,1.00/

4274743 4-7.0

See Herald of Truth
TV Channel 9 Sunday 9 30 a m

Call or Write for Free Correspondence Course

CHURCH OF CHRIST (Christial)
MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

(C+IRISTIAN CHURCHI

35475 Five Mile Lavonia
BIBLE SCHOOL 9 30 a.m Nuffenes prov,ded
WORSHIP SERVICE 10 45 am
6 30 0 m Youth Meetings and Evenong Worsh.
m.rk.....1.11- =".--Ii'.--'"'ll-- -1/

KENWOO 1 SALEM UNITE
CHURCH OF CHRIST 1 CHURCH OF CHRIST

20:ed Ne,f-In. U•-0 m od,1.00.* 0-- F.--0.
South of 8 Mill Roid

87. ....lee Baltzer. Minlster a.m.

Keith Gardner. Al,ociate Minister W.......Ce
SUNDAY SE'.Cl.

Bible School 9:45 AM
10:15 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Christ,an Hour on WBFG 1:45 P M. Nursery Provided
Evening Service - 6:30 P.M

WEDNESDAY

Hour of Power

churc. Omci
GR 4-6880

. 1

73OPM. GR 6-0487

Fan

Nurlery provilld e 8,1 la,vitles
9.30 A.M. Broodc- WBFG FM 98 7

ROSEDALE GARDENS F [
UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Hubbard at West Chicago

WORSHIP & CHURCH
SCHOOL

9 00 a.m. -11:00 a.m

Special Class for
Handicapped Children

11 a.m..

O.-0 R E.
0-0.0-din. .lil•-0.-t

ST. TIMOTHY - 
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Plople Clring

Folpioph

WORSHIPCELEIRATION
AND CHURCH SCHOOL

10 am

(Nurserv Care)

NEWBUAGH RD

I Just South ef Six M,le)

DR PAUL GILLIS

Interim Minister .
JI- AM*w<

.-cach.1, Dh,C-

Call 261-4844

PLYMOUTH
RIT I

PRESYTERIAN
CHURCH

701 Church 453-6464

Phihp Rodgers MION' M"""
Thoodore D Tallm R. AI*ant

Hen. J W*h E•,Ir•us

I.308 100 im

CHU"CH 'CHOOL

• 30 CAD - 0-l 6
11:00 Cf® -Sr

MT. HOPE

CONGREGATIONAL

S.nall St,•,Ce 01 10 00 8 m
WO•.4 and C.:,Ch SCOO'

J.'-00¥ C-0./. *

0,11040'Mut•<C

L

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

(Disciples of Christ)

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

36075 7 Mile Ad

476-2075

9:30 a.m

CONGREGAIQU

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Churches of the area cordially invite
you to attend their services. Sunday
School is conducted at the same hour
as church, and care is provided for
children of pre-Sunday School age

Hours of Service,

FOURTH CHURCH, Detroit 11 am

-CHURCH OFTHE 
SAVIOR

Sunday School ...........9:15 a.m
AMERIC-ANJTHERAN

Pastor -Paul S Thompson .
Anst Pastor -Dennis Meuger
Min of Mu,ic -Torn Chambers i
Secretary -Grace Evans

NURSERY FOR ALL ADULT SERVICES
I - -1

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH
3.1. IX MILE • UVONIA
('+ Mile WIst of Farmington Rold)

Sundil
9:30 a.m. Family Graded Bible Study

10:45 a.m. Morning Worship
'FIGHTING A WORLD OF DEMONS

r 7:00 p.m- "THE JUDGEMENT ON MAN'S WICKEDNESS

Nurseries For All Services - Extended classes for children
grades 1(-4 ,

Cnlldren s B,ble Clubs and Youth Groups at 6.00

Wed. 1:15 P.M. Family Dinner by Reservation

7:30 P.M. Family Prqgram
Rev. Errol Bosley, Pastor

CALVARY

BAPTI ST  - L.1.CHURCH
43065 Joy Moid

P tv rn outh

4§347*I 4654022

"A

VIBRANT FELLOWSHIP
.™

YOUR FAMILY

IN MIND"
9.45 AM - BIBLE SCHOOL

C 1 - -1 1 Of - - v rn 'rn t) I F
SUNDAY SERVICES of th* Fm,IV

11:00 A.M WORSHIP SERVICE

G Douglas Routtedge

5:45 P.M. - JUNIOR HIGHS

7 OOP.M. - EVENING EVANGEL

11,T ,•Tlm,ELIEVE•-

G Douglas Rodledge

TUESDAY 1 6:46 44. - BOYS' BATTALION
7.00 P M. -ADULTS - ''Hou, of Ron--d

L.W'
FAMILY NIGHT - SENIOR HIGHS - 'Emptor,ne
(WEDNESDAVI Thi Word'

- BOYS BRIGADE
-PIONEER GIALS

Nunery at .1 Adult S-,Ces

G Dou/0 •outl«*p Se•,O, MI••t-
C Glynn l.ling, AD#Obl-, Educlt,on & Youth

SERVING STAFF Fionit B Sm,M. Anoci.-, vi,•18„on
Ton, Hovermele, Aisociate, Mu••c
Do-I L GF- S«y » P M-"R

.

GRACE BAPTIST I WESTLAND

TELE IAFTIST CHURCH
44205 Ford Ad $57§ A- Arbe, T raN

100 M E- 04 Sh-on Ad m Plymouth _ Uvlde

Sunday School 10.00 a m

Sunday Wor.hop 11008 m Sunday School. 9:45 A.M
& 7 00 p m Worship Se,vic 11 A M & 7/ M.

Wedn-dly Bible Study 700pm Widnesday Night
P-of J Richard Dillon Blble Study 7PM

7/2-7111

-'1:51:17,Em T
Lho•li I*W Church .Al'/T CHURCH

A-1/0....

2 Bocks E- 01 F Irming- Rold
.........4.-0-

4.470

a... m.. clgli.Ii„I= 474-1
T- -•.It Th-- h•- 722-"18

Sunday School 045•m
Sunday Scl,00 945*An

Worship Service........10:30 a.m
Evening Study Groups 7 p.m

al AH 8-ke•
4-1002

Re•.Ill/".DWW«11

CHURCH OF GOD
Riverside P•Ilt
11771 Nd-* Red

ST. JOHN
Amerloln 1.,Ill,4,1• Church

23225 Gill •oad
F...Ino••

Pastor Charles Fox
47&0§04 -474-4•n
Worihip &30 8 11:00 A.64

Sunday School
Imallel *COAM

"4'rilly .,7- 11:00 A,M.

CHRIST LUTHERAN
1435C Wo.me, Road Re¢00,0

Morn- Wor-P 10.50 am

Bap•*t Tr-Ing Un,on oem

Evining Wership Hou, 7 p.m

Wed•"de¥ Ser-O 7 p.m
S--Il...pill/- m. 0.01

Mom. WO-P 1100 ..m

B- Tr-,Un,on 6 30 P.m

E'll'lig Wofhp 7 30 pm
7.30 p m

DEAF ¥INISTRY

(Mill'• 0,"'lild l.1-•.

./008-

SU-y Schoo• t"/0.-.

b N:TY

ST. PAUL'S
PY-/iyl„lan Church

27475 Five Mile Road
GA 2-1470

'Everyone We;come"
Dr. William F. Whitledge

Rev. William A. McGaughy
Rev Charles M Webster

SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 am

DIAL-A-RIDE
Sunday School or Church
mg- 05-00

ST. MARK1
PRES-TERIAN

Joy Rd. bet. Inkster & Beech
Dearborn Heights

VA
UNITED

PRES'VTERIAN
CHUMCH

.....A.O. /O

1 64,4 Weet Of Sh-Oon Ad . Plymouth
Rel .-rey S Gok"mith

LUTHERAN WIS. SYNOC

Wisconsin

Evangelical
Lutheran

Churches

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
Radio Hour *!ID A M 1090

Sunday 10:00 8 m

St. -- EV. w-- Ch•,Ch

Pastor *Intrid Koolp,n 261.8759
Wor:h,p S-voce; 0.30 and 11 a m
Sunday School 9 45 * m

- P-E• 9-- Ch-•

Pa,lor Loonord Kolninger 453-3393
Worship Serv-0 8 Ind 10.30 a m
Sund.v Ochool 9.15 0 m

L-P- b. La#lie- C-ch
14.0 K.--

P-tor EO,-d Zill 532-8655
Wor•hop S-vo©- 8.30 Ind 11 a m
Sunday Schoo19.45 8 m

O- 1,-, b. La- C--

Pallor Jack A dIAU,Im 427-8119
Sunly School 915 a m
W-4 S-voce 10.30 a m

C.Im-4
-1 Ch-h

,

G,f"In City

CHRISTIAh ?EFOPMED

CHRITADELMIIANS

1/ Sm- 01/4--01#len

1/"-"1.1

E?ISCOPAL
. Weinand

16300 Mubbard Roid
34*45 Cowln Rd

261-8460
421-8451

24400 W Seven Mile ne•• Telegraph

EIGHTH CHURCH. Detroit 10 30 am.

20011 Giand R,ve, 81 Evergreen /d

FIRST CHURCH, Garden City 11 a.nn 0

33111 Ford Road

FIRST CHURCH. Plymouth 10 30 a m
1100 West Ann A,bor Tr.,I

FIRST CHURCH. Farmington . 11 a.nn

33825 Grind R.0 Av-ue

WEONESOAY TESTIONIAL MEETINGS HELD AT 1 PM.

• Plymo- Road

lavonia Church of God

Sunday School 10 ...

•lornk,gwo•ip 11 ...

Evoi,W,0 Ivio, 7...
Wid. ligN 7120 D.m.

-

Riv. J-v Stroud

Sunday Sor•c• 10-00 am
Sund- Sch-11·00 am

Nurser, Prov,ded

*OR•t• X ..4/'Aw-

UNITY /UVONIA
28660 Five Mile

421-1700

Sunday 9:30
& 11:00 A.M.
Di81-Prayer

261-2440

- UNIVERSITY
HIUS CHURCH

Worshe ,m Us u

1'00*m ..0700pm
20711 FermIng- Rd

./ 1-696

Of J H E ttens
477-1350 474-OSW

FIE PBACEMAKERS,
FOR THEY SHALL BE

A REAL CHILD OF GOD'S KINGDOM. .

Sund•v Worsh,p

8-00-*:00-1100 a m
11 8.m. Ilinlivv to Deaf

/ Saint Joh.... Povmoum
574 S Sh.Won Road

453-0180

10200 am

....00. m
000 am

ema.m
10:00 a.m

..9.01110...

S,In,10. 0 10 AJA 040* C..Ii,Imt=
10,66 A.hi raill, W.,4.4

-4 10* AM 1404 C 9 J,•Ion

1.

. I / b . 6
-

. 1

i

C- 1 ZZE.t-t EZLE-ZLEd:1=2-1111-1-L.1:1.Z=4...1,1......

€
. 1

4-

L.

-- t

-7 5 .,.3 2 *=-m-*.-arn.

. 4- -:.1.414
74 1
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Plymouth Salim toh ips Dearborn or loop title

e

9. .

Ir,/

:t"fi t. 1.'. '.

... '. 1..r
4.4

t.4. I . I

By FRED DeLANO

Plymouth Salem's loth vic-
tory of the season. lah in a
row and 11th against only

Tourney

pairings
announced

The March -madness':sea-
son is with us again and
from the way area high
school quintets have been
spotted in various sites for
the first rolmd of the annual
state tournament, one won-
ders if the madness hadn't
started some time ago.

Pairing; for the first round
of the district meets were
made Monday in most areas
and, would you believe it,
four Livonia schools and two

fmm Garden City are in the
same meet at Livonia Ste-
¥enson.

For those who follow the
prepsters closely, this means
that of the trio of Churchill.
Franklin and GC West, only
one will advance to the re-

gionals.

1

Widn-day, Februa,
OUERVER N

- E-
D.Wall-MMI...1 8 0

. N-,1 0 0ee•¥I. W--d Oe-ve,

me league loss brogght the
Rocks an :111*,puted Subur-
ban Eight championship
Friday as they won a brtital,
physical defensive battle
fim Dearborn. 51-46

It was ti*ht-to··the-*est ball
control basketball with both
teams jamm4 the lane,
seeking to hit the open man
and disdaining any run and
shoot tactics m Dearborn
fought to stay alive as the
Rocks' only remaining title
foe.

However, Plymouth came
back from a 1+11 first quar-
ter deficit to lead *20 at the
half anl *Maiter three pe-
riods before miscorh,g the
foe in the final eight minutes
15-14 to leave Deartorn with
a league record of 8-4. tied
with Edsel Ford three games

ge•

4

. Ir

fli.'·

y 27,1974 Page •* 1C
EWSPAPERS
' 0....., 9.d- C* 0.--

behmd Plymolth with only
two to go.

ARer a full 1-p cid 1,4
4*les:.mailip
FrMay with Treat,1 at
Mymigth, Deadion at Ed-1
Ford, RU at Bellevile -
Alle• Park at Bettey

From the opening whistle
the game was a battle be-
tween the opposing big men,
U Eric Agardy of Plymouth
and 6-7 Jim Tracz of Dear-
born. Tracz had the better of
the early going. getting 15 of
 21 game-leading points m
the first haN as Agardy -
01* the second quarter be-
cause of three per,onals.

Hovever. wl- it bes- to
iniller 11 the le-e tlit baf

ketban lams recog-e le=lk
Ii.fr decidvei,Bu it was
Aluty whe was there with
the moilest, Kering 1101 ¥s

01 .... .1.- BUU.U. 4Um:1CI

b=kets for the Rocks to go
into his ll-point total. and his
defensive allistry was a key
in keeping the score
low-tone

In an earlier contest at

Dearborn. the Rocks had rid-
den the crest of a 27-point
scoring spree by sophomore
Jim Ellinghausen to a
forne-from·behind 59-50 vic-
tory but this Ume the Pio-
neers put such a blanket
arold Ellingliausen that he
scored only eight

However. in sagging into
this 66 star they left John-
son. Rick Neu. Greg Lami-
rand and their mates open
for the goodies, and that was
the ball game.

Plymouth hit 40 per cent
f Mrn the floor on 20 of 51

shots to Dearborn's 34 per
cent on 18 goals in 48 tries.
The Rocks also had a

onMhot bulge from the foul
line plus outrebounding the
Pioneers, 28-27.

Plymouth Coach Fred Tl-

€.- . ...® 1

... aid a chill

./ by AB* di

./. Deld./. I.....4

./din'll/*45.
For the 16.2 Rocio it w

their first 111*,puted le,I
crown since 1-. althoil
they also tied with Livol
Bentley for the title a ye
later

As head coach. Thomam

who took over Plymou
reins last par ft™n Di
Bearup. stood 31-8 enten
the final week of the mgul
seasonandwith RUa
Tmaton on tap this we
hopes to go into the ll
tournament card reading S
-by far the best recod
Plymouth history. His 16 v
tories this season already ,
tablishes a school record

.

DIA. O. (- *-4 244
/k- 1-4.1-t A- 4-4+

T,-2. 7-7-0-21. TOTAL* II-*-14-4

PL-OU™ Imp ..41*&&44'.

1-0-1-14 Laillll 3-44-4 TOTA

Dll'.... ...............14 0 12 .

A 13 •ht• ,rab el,t 
Il Id, 11 rebi-11 11 the lec- te-'

Sports J,he

Capt Bruce Johnson thmw reh.
I /1

JIM ELLINGHAUSEN, 6-6 Plymouth Salem sophomore (42), out-
butts Dearborn's Dan Huff (34) in a battle for a dedisive rebound as the
Rocks fought to a 51-46 victory that meant the Suburban Eight
championship. Backing up Ellinghausen are Jeff Lamirand (22) and
Dave Prueter (4). (Observer photo by Bob Woodring).

Chargers on threshold
of 3rd straight crown

It means that three of'the
best teams from Observ-
erland will oust each other.
Fortunately, Plymouth Sa-
lem was placed in tbe Farm-
ington Harrison tourney
where it has an excellent
chance of advancing.

Champion of the Suburban
Eight, Salem feels it has the
best chance in years of mov-
ing up in tournament play. It
has the size, the type of play-
ers that make for a cham-
pionship and could well go
tar.

The same kind of a story
could be written about once -

beaten Churchill, nearing its
third straight Western Six
crown, and Franklin, which
needs a victory Friday over
Oak Park to clinch the
Northwest Suburban flag.

Franklin's Patriots get
their first taste of tourney
action Monday when they
clash with Garden City East
in the opening game at 7

NOW ON SALE AT

LINDY BERRY'S
BERRY'S HOME SUPPLY
& WAREHOUSE OUTLET

27419 JOY ROAD
MIILCO.FORD AT INKSTER ROAD

dull ah - WESTLAND

e'll"PATFWI)

Livonia Churchill accom-

plished what it set out to do
in defeating Plymouth Can-
ton to clinch at least a share
d the Western Six cage
champiomhip, but not until
the Chargers had been given
the scare of their young lives
in wmning, 67-61.

The Chargers appeared to
have victory safely tucked
away when Coach Pat Mon-
tagano turned the game over
to his bench with Churchill in

front by 18 points, 51-33, after
three periods. But nobody
told the upstart Canton

wards 11, and Brian Stem-
berger and Rich Thorn 10
apiece. Canton, 0-9 in the
league and 2-15 for the sea-
son, finishes at Northville
Friday.

CHURCHILL(074 W.ner, 2- 1-2- 5,
Vm Willoi,or. 3 - 00-0 - 0; L#80 1 --

0.0 -2; Lar-,I, 12 -24 -21; F--
4- 0-0- 2:/Ii:,42- 1.2-- 8;Voi:no.1

0-0 - 2; Irl-,7 - 5-0 -- 10.
TOTALL 20 - 0- 15 - 17

CANYON (11) SIMINII, 5 -0-4 -10;
M..me, 2 --1-4 -8; Domille. 1 -0-4 -2;
Clo,4 4 -7-7 -11; Th-6 4 -2-2 -10;

Lloyd, 3 -2-2 --8; Id,¥,-, 4 -3-4 -11.
TOTAL* 23 -10 -23 -01.

Churchill...... ............ 1/-14-1/-10-47

C-oon 10-8-1§-20-/1

p.m. at Stevenson.
On paper, Franklin should

romp past East, which is far
I below the caliber that Coach

Billy Joe Yowig has had for
the past several years.

But in state tourney action,
past performances mean
nothing and more often than

Cont-,don Pall IC

' AMERICA'S FIRST 9
2-YEAR LABO GUARANTEE 

PARTS
AND

The guarantee with no fine print, no gimmicks !
.. For two years after delivery, well fix anything that's our fault.

Chiefs.

Canton went on a 28-point
fourth quarter rampage,
Tom Close getting 15 of
them, and Montagano began
getting his aces back on the
floor after the lead had
shrunk to nine at 57-48.

With a minute and a half

left, Churchill was up 65-54,
but within the blink of aneye
aose and Don lloyd had
combined for six more to cut
it to 6541.

The Chargers held Canton
off in the final setonds but
for the Chiefs of Casey Cav-
ell, who were playing the last
home game of their initial
varsity season, the last -
ditch rally was one of the
most satisfying eight minutes
of the campaign.

The close call left Church-

ill at 9-0 in the league and
17-1 for the season with the
all - important home battle
against Waterford Mott com-
ing up Friday. Mott is 8-1
and· 16-3 and Churchill needs
to win this one for its third
undisputed crown in a row,
rather than settle for a
Churchill-Mott at 9-1.

This,ould be the sweetest
of the three for Montagano,
however, for victory would
mark this as first time his
team ever has gone through
a league schedule unbeaten.
At Mott earlier in the season,
the Chargers beat the Water-
ford contenders, 48·47

Ken Landini, Rich Van
Wagoner stnd Don Braun
paced Churchill to 18-10 and
32-18 leads over Canton at
the end of the first and sec-
ond periods, and then Land-
ini turned red hot in the third
quarter and personally ac-
counted for his team's next
15 points on seven buckets
and a free throw.

He led as the game's high
scorer with 26, Braun adding
19 - five on free throws in
the last 90 seconds when
they were vital to the atar-
ger cause.

Canton had four in double
hgures, Close 15, Dave Ed-

C. t - *+At*-*n=

l

.*4.2 Vill.-le, 7 -9

.

mire kil l . 4 12.2.--/

'' - 6 Fl:
r .4 '9

J

KEN LANDINI (33) of Churchiil. shooting from the right corner.
missed on th4 shot but grabbed his own rebound and canned It against
Plymouth Canton to help assure the Chargers of at lealt a tie for the
Western Six title. Landini fihished the game as high point man with 26.
getting 15 in the third period. (Observer pholo by Bob Wood,Ing).
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Super Black Matrix *tine tube. 
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Thoroughbred season opens Friday at DRC -..'i

l'he cry -They're 0(f- will
echo and reecho through the
confines of the Detroit Race
Course Friday for the
earliest opening of the thor-
oughbreds on the west side of
metropolitan Detroit in sev-
endyears.

This will be a big question
year fof the Detroit Racing
Association which operates-
thd 'DRC facilities and the
bi¢ mile track. Thoroughbred
racing has been anyth,ng but
successful at the Livonia
plant in the past three years
and Vice President· and Gen-
eral Manager Richard S. Wil-
son hopes to get racing back
on the high level it once had.

*-The DRA hasnt had the
opening spring dates in sev-
eral, years.- smiled Wilson
as he discussed some of the
promotions he plans will bob
st* attendance and wager-
ing this year.

'*With the fresh money
available and. folks waiting
for the return of the runners.
we hope to give them a show

of the like they have never p.m. on Saturdays and ho-
witnessed in the Detroit lidays. hopes to excite bet-
area. We kaow we have to do tors with the return of the
something drastle to shake Big Perfecta and feels the
our operatio, out of the dol. track will have a better class
drnms It ha, fallen Inte dur- of horses than for several
ingthe pasttwoyears.f seasons.

With that in mind. Wilson -Tom Dorsey, our director
went on to explain the DRA of racmg. has been scouring
will continue its 2:30 p.m. the south, east. southwest
post on weekdays and 1:30 and far west for stables."

.

- DETROIT RACE

tt

said the DRA boss. -We

know we have plenty of tab\
ent available for the epening
and the first few •weeks and

then the big stables will be
gin to move in from the Fair-
grotmds. Oaklawn Park in
Hot Springs. Southern Flor-
ida at Tanipa and from - the
tracks in Maryland and Cali-
fornia.

COURSE - MI

4

1

=dbeterme-al-
yeir Id Ve kile¢heret,in
01 *Big Pulect# -ce the
m-t popilar 11 the be•*4
0/=id' im Mick#/4 .111
hal t- -ine pil-,14.
Wehave the bones, ve lve
the Zi,Imicks, ve hw the
eady ,••... evelyll i.
the qlyme/,1 /tre- amd

CHJGAN_MILE
3 2F . I

Jp--1

"e¥• /04/ ht:ract *-

Thus thebig mile trick is
ready for its first openh<
meeti in a k. years and
spuits arehigh for the most
succiful campaign in at
led tluve years.

A,=uncer Jack RigH will
officially open the 174 cam-

2 1

1:1 -,
71 -0/

4 -

4 .

V STARLIT GOES-'

p* •A•n hemake.thecry
i ..nhey're OIl" nho# al-
* 210 Inl Flidly * then
It, 411 be 211 coiocutive
de, 01 rac u the ae•.
amends . Had pait cOn.
net December.

The DRC had only a 10 day
..,011 1- 9-r. Beler:ing
not to ./ ul l. $
*a were -ned *er to
Ha=!Park•1ere* M
activitte» enal,ij-t a weet
fead 01 Cki,tal Day.

Track' Supt. Jimmy
McPhee and his crew have
been voiti,g on thebig mile
track for the pist four
94 do every-
UU, to have the

surface In * shape in tace
01 1-vy mows and VI ily
heavy raim.

WHY .
PAY 'ORE?

0

I. I

9•• 0- mal

0..

He=es have
outon the big
Pa•t aever,1 4
the .r¥...1

*Phee could j

weleripe forth
P»st time fortheopenin**

pcogram 011 be 2:30 with the-
fint race on Saturday slate :
to go at 1:30 p m

Then it will be back to the  C
daily routine with 121 days 00.-
racing at the DRC beforet
shiftmg to Hamel Park for U<;
closing 126·day campaign. 

->-A

K.wasaki
74 isherel

New 1974 Kawasaki
motorcycles

now on display.
See our fullline and

let the good times roll.

WHOLESALE TO
CONSUMER:

1 - Installed

wim

03 Rust Proof
Mounts

- and

1w..kil.ls

TWEY'RE OFF AND RUNNING Friday at the Detroit

bp highlighted by the $100,000 Michigan Mile on June 22.
Race Course Where the 121-day thoroughbred meeting will

,

Turl Tips, Quips

There will be nine races weekdays and 10 on Saturdays and
holidays, with the Big Perfecta again being added as a
wagering attraction.

Prep Schedule

Hlohest Quality Ul-Hi
Crossfire UHF-VHF-FN
CHANNEL MASTER
ANTENNA .o....
and ROTOR dolu- Mod 9612
I Mis- Charge • BankAme-

ce•ter' $8888
Cy//m"/sings

dit•/*a Star h.h
28915 Joy Rd.

Wliand
422-2032

Opin: Mon thru Sat 9:00 to 7:00

t

24732 FORD RO.

DEARBORN HTS.
278-5093

NE"
WUSED

.....0,

DRASTICALLY
REDUCEDI

-

ROLL AWAY STYLES
orom $34.95

11

1,2

By Doc Mina;d

Racing Commissioner Leo dates but he sure dit
Shirley quickly settled the care of it in the rulit
matter of a six - night con- week.
flict between Northville Reasons cited for t
Downs and Hazel Park tion were: 1- the track
caused by his awarding dates have trouble getting ,
that had the two metropoli- mutuel help to condu
tan I)etroit area tracks corn- meeting during th
peting against each other .:„w-. 2- Northville
during the final week of Ha- 1'611.0,have trouble getting 4
zel Park and the opening horses ; and 3- the AIr
week of the 'Downs. Shirley ...
settled the matter by taking

lotallsator Co. would
, able to furnish machinf

six nights from Northville s Those close to the
30-night summer meeting, situation point out th,
trimming tht total to 24.

True enough that erased
missioner was dead wi

the conflict but it didn't do a all his ass=Ap¢ions.In the first place th€
thing to ease John Carlo's has a contract with tl
mind, now he has to try and tuel clerks imion to I
stage a successful summer help needed or manai
campaign in a matter of four ·has the right to hire 1
weeks. outside help to man tl

chines if the union ca
the second place, th
company has a contr
furnish necessary m£
for the operation of th€
regardless of whether
to ship them in from (
nia or any distant spo
thirdly, there isn't aR

L thing as a shortage of 1
Owners have plen
trouble getting star
their pacers and trotte
would welcome add
nights.

There wouldn't hav,

umr,mm a conflict in the first F
the commissioner

CENTER scheduled it that way
loting 1974 dates. No

any securltv uniform has been given yet for
• ORGANIZATIONAL tracks within 20 mi.g vt

with 24 nights. It didn't wo
out that way.in his origir

d take come the best in the area in
ig last Kool King? The four - year -

old, who wasn't out of the
he ac- money in 14 starts a year
would ago, turned his season debut

enough intd' a victory at Northville
ict the Downs.

e six
would Kool King did have a bit of

enough help when his top two chal-
ierican lengers broke gait and were
b't be o'* of the race early. That

doesnl alter the fact that the
aS.

racing hore impressed in his first
: com- app-arance in more than
-oqg in

three months.

It will be recalled the
8 track speedy trotter won nine of 14
ie mu- races in 1973, including six in
furnish a row. It also had one second '
:ement and four thirds
enough Could be the popular
2 ma- Plymouth contractor and tl,
n't. In builder has finally come up sc
e tote with the big horse he has fo
ct to been looking for since he en- PI
ichines tered the racing business. 8
, plant, BOB KALISH, of South- te
it has field, has nothing but smiles bl
Alifor- these days as he watches w
4. And Spanish Mac, a five - year -
y such old Diller Hanover pacer,
horses.

ty of perform as he expected it

ts for
would when he bought it sev- S i

'rs and eral months ago. 10
litional n 4

11

e been SteVenson sc
hi

dace if o 12
hadn't wins over H
in al-

reason RE
having Farmingt on 13
1 - ..C

FRIDAY (MARCH 1)

A•en P.,1, al Ben04
No.' Diml it B.hop 804.. '
WaOard Mon •t Churchm
C....dult MINord
Wimed Lake CIMMI M FaImVI•on
Wiled Lake Wiirn * Hairlion
0'k Park#Franklin
Thion al Gardm Clly Ea*t
Gard- (14 W.* d RAIMWI
No•Ul Fan:,Ii,Illon at John Glenn
P4-01•h C.*m at N.aville
Trmiton at P4-0•01 Sal•m
Red-d Union 81 0.0.01.
80•:h*eld at S.holm
Wa-lord 4 8.•eneon

Hawk victory comes on pins
Farmington Harrison wres- Marsha (H): 145-potilds, (h-
ers upended Livonia Steven- dde (H) beat Avis (SI:
•. 27-19. in a match which 156-pounds, Phillips (H) pm-
und two Hawks winning on ned Bastin (S), 3:17:
ns and that was the differ- 185-potmds. Stein (S) beat
ice between the teams The Starks (H): heavyweight won
ems split the 12 matches by Harrison on forfeit
it Harrison emerged the
inner: A firist
'rhe results - The nation's first Institute .
96·pounds: Berry (S) deci- - for the A*ninistrative Ad- /
oned Morrison (H): vancement of Academic
5-pounds: Passiak (H) pin- Women, a practical training
Ed Quinn (S), 1:27: program to prepare women
2-pounds. Norman (S) beat faculty members for senior
:itz (H): 119-pounds Tre- ahninistrative positions in
Irne (S) beat Crudels (H): major universities. was held
Bpounds. Parent (S) beat at the University of Michigan
ickey (H): 132-polilds. Ki- in 1973. 1be program was
:r (H) beat Reuland (S): flmded by the Carnegie Corp
8-pounds, Mariotti (S) beat and the Ford Fotmdation
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The decision wasn't that
much of a surprise since
Shirley reportedly had told
various individuals connected
with the racing industry that
Northville might wind up

rk

tal

L

BLAZERS & SLACKS each other going at the same - -LE,-irilimilimilli,11:149,6:,i.=-I
•WEFITANY SIZE
. ALSO FINE SELECTION time. Sure, such a thing For the first time this sea- -I:'lle.-

OF MEN'S WEAR takes place when the runners son Livonia Stevenson's bas- Iidialidlialil/k/,Ill,lailll#Il l
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Uvonia Store are...
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t# area.
ence action where Pontiac ..
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Fri TIll • ht. 9 -4 FORD JR., of Plymouth, on five baskets and eight of ROSEMONTAND OTHERS 4 00*TON HARBOR
-1

477-4434 f have a trotter that may be-
10 free throws, while Joe
Isenhalt added 14, John Do

The

lan 12 and Ray Davis 10
Isenhart also grabbed 18 Vildng anp    JOHNNY CARION COLLECTION.

O.1.- rebounds to help his team 28239. Plymouth Rd.
®barruer&'trrentrir lead in that depaitment 6.4....1.6- a ./.6-1
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Victory over North Farmington puts Franklin one step from title :....,
-11

..

'C' \_3 b.

f

Now it's down to th& final *-Ad# il the -me grab the league' crown on the and turned most into fast Visser polited od thlt Km-

game 01 the season before time. final night and to have Ka- break baskets" setatopped the scorers with,
Franklin can clinch the Prior to the season finale seta put m a performance nine field goals bi failed *r.
cmplonstup of the North- the Patriots were slated to that will git him =imtion Kaseta had eiglt blocks at- get a single foul shot for thlpwest Sub,bmi I-sue. That dettain Farmington in a from the all-state selectors. one in the second period and first time in his varsity e-
big (ne comes up Friday no,Aeague codest Ke- w= -e . Ie Wg just about broke North's reer
when the Patriots entertain With a ll mark for the heart withhis brilliant per- ' - 4 -1

4

0 Oak Park and need the vic-

tory to take the coveted
crown. Franklin clinched a
share of first with a 69-59
victory over North Farm-
ington.

Remember, it was Oak
Park that lianded Franklin
one of its three setbacks, its
orily one in league play and
that in an overtime battle on
the Redskins' court, 66.64

Memory of th•t
foul-marred struggle still
rankles the Patrlits who ng-
ure they'll jost have to take
a few Red,kin sca¥; on their
homecourt and,vrs,upthe

0-- - -7----

one of the la
crowds of the ent

It wUl be the

appearance fol
Franklin team

years and the
game for Kevin
lanky high-sco]
who may becon
Patriot eager
all-state honors.

Nothing could
Bob Visser mo

g-1 h :Ii Nodb Farm-
44 trimmph He W 17
rd...4. all 'heked -

 sh- W 11- -*
dend 11 the Raiders ever
-# break 1-0/1 -
le-e.

Franklin outscored North.

16-12. in the opening frame
bt really brnke loose in the
second when it had a 21-10

edge and a 37-22 margin at
the intermission

'North used a press all the
way," said Visser, "It both-
ered us for a while bi we

began to break through in
the second quarter. We
blocked 11 shots in the period

formance.

Norlh had a 20-19 edge in
the third quarter and beat
Franklin 17-13 in the fourth

but was never able to over-

come the 21-point spree in
the second period

"Our team wis a bit leery
about the North giuze and
playiog away fr- heme,"
sid Visser. "But I reminded
them le w beata the W

ders there dirg the pist
three years and we mit
just as well make tt iour ina
row. With that ki,d 01 ehal-

lenge they did exactly that "

Shar™hooting Jim Fred-.
ericks topped North with 11
points followed by Mik4,
Daley with 15.

Franklin hit 31 of 63 ft
the floor for 49 per cent an,C
North connected on 25 of G7. ',

....>
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004*0--1*iLT-'#7409
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De•-* 2 0-04; C„40*I 4 04 Ir
-C-7 0 0./ ft 9/li, 0 1-4 1% I.I-
.Ic.8 07 10: 00<Ii.1 0.0 1 T-h n B
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This 'n That in sportsArea prep i:
·: L'

..I swim ratings

KEITH BLAZAITIS e
second period Jumper 9
Farmington, which kep h
league. Too late to bio (f
photo by Harry Mauthe

It' s. Wes ,

in Tri-R
The Tri River League has

reached the showdown stage
in its basketball title race
and all of the blue chips will
be on the table Friday night
when Garden City West in-
vades Dearborn Heights Riv-
erside.

The two teams go into the
final game of the regular
schedule tied for first place
with 11-2 loop records and to
tAke the title West must re-
verse an earlier 73-64 loss to
Riverside. For the season
West is 14-5 and Riverside
14.4.

West pushed within one

J

S

BI

Di¢ you read what Senator
Proxmire said about the av-

erage American? I have to
agree with him to a certain
point. Fortunately it doesn't
apply to my readers. All you
have to do is head for any of
tile ski areas and stand in lift
lines for 15 minutes or so and
wbnder if all of America has

r

•X I

A .A"

(53) of Livonia Franklin g
en route to his team's 6'

t Franklin in first place in t
ick the shot is North's Mil

t vs. niv

iver sbc
step of the throne by whip·
ping Southgate, 88-38. as Riv-
erside was disposing of the
only other contender, Inkster
Cherry Hill. It marks the
sixth straight year Coach
Chris Babler's West crew has
been 1mocking on the cham-
pionship door. ,

The Tigers won the title in
1909, 1970 and 1971 and have
finished second the last two

years.

West's outing against
Southgate was little more
than a good scrimmage as
the Tigers shot 55 per cent

ki Heit

By

LL CAME RON

expensive enough without
having to buy new clothes
each season.

If you're really observant
ymi will notice how trim all
the athletes (other than pro·
fessional wrestlers) are. Ten-
nis players. gymnasts, swim-
mers, runners, you name the
sport, they are all slim and

ts ready to pump in a
-59 victory over North
e Northwest Suburban

3 Daley (24).Observer

rerslae

wdown
from the floor and rolled to a
24-9 first quarter margin be-
hind the shooting of Paul
Tatro, Ken Kinsvater and
Scott Chidester.

By halftime the Tigers
were on top 44-18 and Babler
used his reserves most of the
second half. All 10 of the
West players who saw action
got into the scoring column,
but Babler doesn't expect
such an easy time of it
Friday.

Box score:

WEST (80): T•tro. 0-3-4-15; Kinivil,
0-14-10; Chi,0-. 0-2-1-20, Gooch•
2-0-0.-4; /004 1-1-2-4 Colb-. 7-0-0-
14; NII- 2-0-0--4; She-y, 1-1-2-3; Mul-
Ilk, 1--0-2-2; Chi-. 1-2-2-4. TOTAL

SOUTHOATE (304 Joctuk. 0-M-10:
Corbin. 2-2-2.-0; Bradley, 0-1-2-1,
Iwickg 1-1-4-2; 1-014 0-4-5-2; P»
10, 2-0-1-4; Phdko, 1-0-1-2. TOTAL*
14-10-18-30.

W- ...................... . 20 „ „-80

Glenn still

has hopes
Westland John Glenn

stayed in the running for a
piece of the Northwest Sub-
urban basketball crown with
an easy 89-57 triumph over
'Ihurston, but will need help
Friday from Oak Park to get
it.

200MEDLEY RELAY

1-HAIRION ............................. t. 410

2-LATHRUP .............................. 1:47.0

3-PLYMOUTH ............................ 1.41

4-OC EAST ............................... 1.4.7

5-CHURCHILL
04.EVINION
7-04.FAIIGTON t.1.4

1-REDFORD U'ION .................... 1:11.0

0-CLA/NC/VILLE
10-THURSTON .......................... t§1S

200 /MISTYLE

1-1111[2 RADO.Homel 1:41.7

2-OUCKCIOITHWAITHZ Lill•vi/1:10.I
1-TOM 'IMI 40.01•- .............. ts.

4400 FR-Ali Lallviip ......... 1:.31
1-JOOANHATCHJI./i,mdiollloit..1:$4.1
04,1 N DOPX C*-- 1:„i

7/AULI•KILVEY./4/I--··1:64&
04*/UNI'll'Till,LI'l"I--....tIU
O-Oult" PITE"'04 C,aill ....... t/L7

10-*COTTLORINZAMVII-.......1:*U
'ARIE OUDA'lt H.*MI ........ tlu

20, I,DIVIDUAL MEDLEY
1-mIKERADO. Hameli ...............-

2 -KE N DOVE. Ch,Inf*Im ................-

44:A"K ILANCWAIO,IC 1- ....211-0
-GLINN PETER.04 cam- ....... 2:11/

•-JIFF HORNACEK,M.,lic:B ....... /12/

DAVI 'AUU"lz/"Ill' ........ tls.

84"UCE HOWILL. H--11 ........ /12.1

D#HAZIETIOHE.N./.mliolli...t,U
-CHUCK IOICHKE, C'•I• .......„u

-Am HOLCOI 1/-•llll,:214.0

1-DAL' .".li'LOC ill
......ADO,„.... ....................

KIN DOVE, Ch-glim .................. --
4.Oe PmE-Al< Ullwil ............. 21·

WAUL *gLIN, M/-* .........211

.AUCKCROOTHWAIr-'LI'l:.I"'..212
7-UNIM™ZOCE-
*40-AN HATCH, 10--0.0 ....ny

0-CHUCK IORICHKE.C'll4..........SU

1041:10*01 NIEORAK, C'Vill.....····*U

1IIIACIITIOKE

2-UKE URNITE•t LjuV ...........U

IKEN DOVE. C.-0,"
4-TODD DOU<*-

1-CHUCK......,C*........t/6
IAIA-HOLCOIZII.liillil•·1*1/
-MA- ILANCHAII.IC 1- .....1.1/

0.4(ELLYO-4-0*WII..1*1A
0-JOHN -ANt, He,I-............ 1:01.7
10-IA< COOPIZ OC 1-t .........101.

1IIRILAITITIOKE
1.IRUCE HOWIU.HINI'l ........ tee.*

2.Ii* HORNACEK. H........... t--
s.•IKE RADO. Hame-............... tic

Hawk swi

defeat TA
lose to Si

,Farmington Harrison
swimmers went out of the
league for competition in a
pair of meets which found
Birmingham Seaholm win-
ning 87-83 and Thurston fall-
ing to the Hawks. 112-50.

4-CK ANTHONY, Illl,Fl INII,I.. 1-J
S.RAND¥ SKALIKE. /4-II. ··· 1-1
8#Am ILANCHA-,OCE- ....1..

7.L•- PETERSOk C-•-. .... 1:072
.............. 1:07,

0-01 028*Lili C---
1JON KOLOOZIEJ. 8-voi- .....1.U

le FRIESTnE MILAY
14.A™RUP .............................. .27,

2-HA-liON ............................. Mu

34( EAST

PLYMOUTH............................„U

0-THUMiroN ............................ Wil

041. FAimiTON
7-CHUCHILL.............................U

0-JO- OLE- -U

04.10/0/0 UNION...· ····.-········· *la'
10-CLAMENCIVILLE- .................. .10

onn•o

1-RICK KRAI. HBM-

3/COTT.OR™¥. IC •- ........... Ill

4-OINS¥00* C-I................·- 214
................ 2.§

7-PEAT ui"*kk-4/4--=
0-KIN moll-4 ec W-4 .............. 1.

0-LYNCH. OC 1- 1„

10--ST¥ TRAIP, --,d Ual-...All

1- I UTTERM.V
142*//1///T//4 L//"/4--·····1

................. lu

3-CHUCK KIRSCIKE.C'illh .......... .1

4.lucK cm.M.Ami ........u
..

40• HULETT. --- ..............U

74/1/"OmaCIK.Ham,-..........SU
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-mHAU. ---
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.1
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740"08"NATCM-lil"..... .....1/

.......... .1/

0-CHUCK 10'lill:'lici. C.'ll........ ... SU
le-DAVE ALMAVE* Al/*---UJ

./IN

.ANCK Coen-Am* La...U
3.MA- OUOA- loilill...............4
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Checking here - and there.
one finds many interesting
items about persons from our
communities

In a recent Class A swim
meet in Ann Arbor. Garden
City lassies smashed several
records in the 13-14 age
group.

The quartet of Vicki
Bmwn, Cindy Brown. Laura
Kloote and Linda Hein broke

the 200 freestyle relay mark
with a time of 1: 46.5.

Then the foursome of Cin-
dy Brown. Theresa Sieh.
Linda Hein and Laura Kloote
shattered the state record for
the 400 freestyle relay with a
time of 4: 20 6

Just to put a bit more icing
on the cake. Cindy set new
standards for the 100 but-
terfly of 1.021 and in the 200
yard butterfly of 2: 19.8.

Both Brown girls. Cindy
and Vicki. have been invited
to the Glass City meet in To-
ledo.·

...

Jim Bierwirth, a graduate
of Farmington Harrison, has
won a regular spot on the
Michigan State fencing team

Jim is a sophomore and
majors in political science
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Bierwirth.
2S095 Lyncastle Lane

*..

Date Haberman, standout
star of Livonia Stevemon's
basketball varsity last year,
is doing well as a memben of
the Western Michigan junior
varsity even though only a
freshman.

In Iine games. Dde issee.
oad I *cor'I "ith . 11.0
average -d h third im re-
boillig, Bl#V se•- per

He recently collected 24
points against Southwest
Michigan College for his high
for the year. -

...

Steve I.eaair of Plymouth
took two events in record
times in pacing Schoolcraft
College swinners to foltrth
place in the National Junior

.

College meet on the School-
craft campus.

Steve won the · 1650 free-
style in 17:35.56 for a new
NJCAA meet and pool
record. Then he came back
to take second in the 500
freestyle in 4:59.7.

Defending champion Alfred
Tech took its fourth con-

secutive title with 369 points.
Other Schoolcraft swim-

mers who placed were: Tom
O'Hagan second in 200
backstroke. third in 400 indi-

vidual medley and fourth in
200 individual medley: Tim
Orams. fifth in 100 breast-
stroke. Dave Cra(len seventh
in 100 backstrvke: Rick Phil-
lips eighth in 200 backstroke
and ninth in 100 backstroke:
Gary Wales 10th in three me-
ter diving: Rick Virgil tlth
in the 1650 freestyle, and Jim
Osborne 11th in the 100
backstroke.

The Ocelots wound up with
146 points

...

Jim Dwyer. 61 forward
from Farmington. is Saginaw
Valley College's leading bas-
ketball scorer with an aver-

I .

Suburban

prep

hockey

OFFICIAL
STANDINOS

"LT/

721.
7S1"
4.1 0

-           2.2 0
2.. 4

..11

11.11*•l/11*Il//*1-0-

age of 18 points per game.
Dwyer. 20. is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Dwyer;
and is a junior. He has been 
a member of the SVC varsity 
for three years.

... 1

Steve Danosi. of -Southfield'
who is the son of Wayne 

gen Umnivrsd33coach Istvan Danosi

Wayne.
The two-time junior AU - .

American. who is 33-0 for the •
dual meet season and GO;
overall. faces stiff opposition i
over the weekend when the 
Tartars face Cleveland•

Friday and Buffalo Saturday. ;
Coach Danosi, in his 17th L

season at WSU has a 197-53;
career record for a 788 per-
centage. He has pr,duced A-
All - Americans at Wawhe·.
and has had 10 teams finish:
in the NCAA's top 10 in the,
yearend championships '

2 puck wi:. 0, 6
put Stevenson ; :
in first place j

Paul Vermeesch and Jerry
DiRusso traded third period 
scoring bursts last week as,
Stevenson *ated into the;
lead in Suburban Prep Hock-
ey.

Stevenson outscored Lath-;
rug 8 to 5 on the strength oC
Dikuzz)'s tr of late-garne.
scores. Brian Van Norman;
and Steve Hillman each
ar-d a pair of goals for th¢
winners. while Trudeak
scored twice for Lathrup f

The Spartans were on the
road again Friday night as;
they mauted Sot*hfield 10 to;
1 on the losers ice. Ver-
meesch and Hillman sed*.4
three goals apiece in the •i¢
as Vermeesch added three,
assists. Southfield's onl,
score came on a Wayne'
Damitz goal with tess thant
five minutes left in thel
jame.

Stevenson takes on seco,4
place Franklin Friday nigh¢
at Ford Ice Rink

,

UU,Cal lu Ulc DIU :,lu}23. Th didn't get that With only one night of ac- (M); 4 0.-- (10; 4 .... .Th-

Or visit any of the indoor * from sitting on their tion left in the league, Li- Harrison is undefeated in 1.UImimu.LAn.- I-*

tdrmis courts or ice rinks and pteriors in front of TV set vonia Frmlklin is on top of the Western SIx Ikague with - (._-- M.,,. a.-et, Fl•-,4
ion participating. Of night. Its all so simple'11 find the local poou- the standings at 8-1, John six straight wins and now n......

more calories than
Glenn is second with a 7-2 has a season mark of 10-3-1
mark, Oak Park is third at overall. 46,"Oule.HAI'lo•-*Z 11'Z = =(t:1 -yic:= holds the fourth spot at +5. Howell were the top poin c„-4 04 o.„*.„ 0-4 T-
6-3 and North Farmington Mike Ra(to and Bruce

t
games and you will find food and exercise.
many glued to their. tele- Franklin can wrap it all up collectors for Harrison in the *t
vimion sets on weekends, but One writer on this paper with a win over Oak Park. Thurston rout. each record- p.... mx 4 ...K,I c,& n,Y
I < honestly think there has was expoun(ling on how ex- but in case there's an upset ing three victories. Rick Kral 11.
been an upsurge of participa- Pensive certain sports are, then Glenn could move into a establlshed a new varmty -

=00"DUAL =Ilily: -• M

Ral 0% 4 K.,1 (4 4 -Iia "4 1-

ti6n by "middle-age Ameri- but how much do we spend tie for the title by beating and pool mark with his total .u
c*ns." (Before I get letters, I on an evening at the movie North Farmington. of 298 points in winning the „,„„„  4,„ 0:„=, ,„
categori* middle-age as 25 or theater where the only Jeff Brittain and Brian Ka- diving contest. 0-1...4«*11. 4--0,4

*ars and*) benefit is mental, not physic- lumy led a 12-man scoring Rado kept Harrison in the
3 loor-*-10 number of al. Or how much is spent on parade with 23 and 17 points running against Seaholm ..........1--1

housewi cipating in an evening at the local pub respectively as Glenn over- when he recorded a pair of ---4.-1.-T--1

progran Y and the where the value is strictly powered Thurston. handing firsts in the 200 individual ./Immil..--IN

rdunber of businessmen play- social. the latter its 16th defeat in 18 medley and the 100 butterfly. 4..................1
* handball and jogging. You may be spending a outings this season. Rich He established a pool record ...........,--1

¥our health studios and ree- high dollar on skiing or ten- Fernandes topped Thurston's in the individual medley ............1--1.

riation departments are all nis or golf or even bowling, ot*put with 10 points. when clocked in 2:04.0. --1.-4.--14,--4

experiencing growth in pro- but one must remember that John Glenn raced into a Mike also was a member ....0-Ii.*.0.-4.0-=.....

grains. People are becoming it took a large amount of 17.6 margin for the first pen- of the vnnrung 400 freestyle n-lu

more health conscious. No money to construct that par- (xi and led at the half. 41-21. relay team which was
one wants to be "fat." ticular facility and a sepa- before romping to 22 and 26 clocked in a quick 3:38.
; aothing styles today favor rate amount to keep it run- points in the last two 'rhe summaries: First To Print

the slim person..I still main- ning. Maybe it takes a more din,jaq ,
tain that it was the clothing mpture mind to realize youn»nufacturers who caused don't get something for noth- ... HAI'll"011 11# =00-1011 I Bob Samaras, Wayne St-

the sudden popularity in ski- ing nowadays. Everything is JOHN .LE--4 --04..;

ing. Tight stretch pants en- relative, depending on our ........ 4.4,.0.4 J... 2-44-•; m.- 04•-4 A-. N.0.-- n- h-•*b,11 en.61 was the
ianeed the- figures of most basic values.

K/0/"4 *-S+-/4; r/""04 $-4-4-1; 13*74. fid Cmidim cale cooch to

•lomen and the men soon I've seen parents spend m #.9.42-61-4 7,•0•4 1-44-% ;¤- m# 4 --u (14 n. have a book pullihed •bo• THENE WAS NEARLY a full house In Plymouth Sallm'* 3.000 leat
went where the girls were, hlmdreds of dollars for mo- 0-•-0 66.-1. TOTAL. Sl-1.-i,4- the sport when his "Blitz™u••ro. cm ••.4,4 *4-• •• TZ1.ZSC,# Ba-tball" wra rele-ed in gym u the Rockl lool,ed up tholr Suburban Eight cage t• Friday -01 461 vice-versa. Once you've torcycles and snowmobiles '1- while he I at Win¢hor .An over O.'foorn. *00-1.Ir, 0. m•-r.0,-fact *mud' of .pec-oF• .
*id $50 for a pair of ski for, their children. I question • . 4-**·4* "*'4 *-1-1-4 1,-01*,A

K.-- 1-4.-t . Mlililflil = bl *I - 4*mts you're not about to let their values on purchases ...,4 //Mr..... ...... h./.La#--8,"I/'11 UN"r#M. H. second book. Ierved only lo -Iwille mo el'* that nt niver was WI doubt.- dlp•e i f
.

4

your figure go down the like that Those machines .0.-0.-1. a.-0.1-0-0.-m - O-"0* - 4 ** MN L,-Brrh ··play. O* and Slash B. tralling after 0- flrst quarhr. (Oblerver pholo by Bob Woodring).
*ain so you can't fit into are more apt to shorten one's 1-*4,=1 TOTAL.-1.1-0. 4.--7.-=... betball" is due out if tbe . I.

17 . . I.-I. ...un.-L.-0. Te.-m. 0

thhn next season. Skiing is - life, rather than add to it. .....Vi./................... • . M •1-9 Wn=*0*4.*-lim-.2 ./t.* 104.
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Panthera knock *i/,L-
1 - ---I'll --------

off Bentley for
4th straight win

,

¥ 4,

h"

7, 40 46 6,

' 2 '.r. 1:

Redford Union continued
its late - season basketball
surge by whipping Livonia
Bentley. 66-51. in a Suburban
Eight battle which left the
two clubs tied in the league
standings at 6-6 behind
Plymouth Salem, Dearborn
and Edsel Ford.

It was the fourth loop win
in a row for Coach Carl An-
drews' Panthers who are
now 7-11 overall after a dis-
mal December record that
saw five straight defeats be-
fore th€¢ team could get un-
tracked. For the in and out

Bulldogs of Bentley. the
record now reads 9-9 for the
full campaign.

Curt Montney, a L senior
wl» has been coming on
strong in recent games,
helped RU make amends for
m earlier 47-46 loss to Bent-

ley 's he tossed 4 19 points
to beat out Bentley's Randy
Utke with 17 for game scor-
le honors.

The Panthers broke on top
6-0 in the opening minutes of,
the first quarter and never
trailed although their leads
at the firat. second and third
quarter breaks were by the
slim margins of 1+12, 27-26
and 41-38.

RU turned on the heat in

the fourth quarter for a 25-13
margin and Friday night will
close out the regular season
at Belleville while Bentley
plays host to Allen Park.

Control of the backboards ·
was instrumental in RU's
victory, the Panthers grab- •
bing 56 to only 30 for the
Bulldogs as Jerry Kochish
led the way with 14.

Box score:

REDFORD UNION (... K.-04 1-2-

12: We.4 4-1.2-4 A-01. 0-+2-2;
--• PR# C-*, 1444

TOTAL* n·-1·17-11.

'INTLEY (01# KIW'V. 2-1-2-1; U#*
1--1-0-17; Iralll, 2.-0-0--4; Sch-.1-1-

2-* C.-434&&* 0.4 144-t
14 13 14 25-01
12 14 12 13-81

Lathrup loses -
0 29 77. f t.4 1:,1 .7;J

overtime battle . .. ,/ a ' ..'E/<./.
. I *4 ..„4»

'f

When Ted Bakats.lo. 0-6--am-Jel.
walid 00 thi lina at the Cile am.
A„„,Lim Boi,Ung C=re- Othi 1*g Ieoll for the
tm,-nent • I,wlia,i=di• night included Larry
la• Moodq. he had atta-d Br=It'• 0» -d a •72 by
m honor thot hu come to Bob O'Brien In the lid* di-
few Detroit area b-lers. vision Barb Hau,ch hit

The chunky Westland do,ble centuty figuies ¥Ath
sharphooter had linked limes of Ill 203 Ind l for
games 01 01. m and Wi hw 10&
a- that gave him top place
*thelinges byamargin 01 ...
two polets.

Bowlers claim then is no A new -ne popped up in
thdll greater for them than the Garden aulle whem Bill
to see their name at the head lul took overthe pacemak-
of the giant standings board. Ulg role with a -. He was
And Ted. a member 01 the vell on his way to better
Ponderosa team in the thhip when he started with
All-Star Classic, enjoyed it to counts of 30 and DZ The
the fullest. tension got him at this point

Ted's performance called and he slipped to a final of
attention again to the fact 1.
that it hal been mon than N At this figu,e he beat out
},ars Sil- Lie Jouglard, a Fred Mcaain by five pins
member of the Stmh tam, But Fred maintained the
set the ABC singles recor* heigue average lead with a
with a m. He was the last 206 His nearest rival is Dick
Detroiter to win the singles Preston with 196
one of the most coveted of all

...
I .

4 J. -2 714 titles

... Only two pins separated
the leaders for the week af

-2

If there is a tougher way to ' Even in defeat Joe Gard-
lose a basketball game, ner played the hero role as
Southfield Lathrup hasn't he topped the scorers with 18
folind it. points, but had to share hon-

ors with Bill Willis, who had
Pitted against Utica Eisen- 18 for Eisenhower, and Tony

hower, Lathrup put up a Copacia who had seven bas-

1
41...../....REL D.

7 -t

01#*--4.4 5.2,9.2 .., ..144. U.I,,£.r..
. I

1 . '11.

9-42..41 '..4

a. .

Many bowlers would f rown Colr'ry Lanes
with a 181 game But not
Fran Troost. a 133 average
bowler at Maynower Lanes
She has good reason to be
delighted with her 181 as it
was an all spare game and
helped her post a 458 senes

...

 91- in 115 to set the°",
pke *a ..,

..

... .....6

The -*or hol- le/*...
a* f=•hhed mi 01 the _
firevotti ./ 1/0.lire LIn/1 .A2. .

Greg Matter sufvived the. -
wild Icorill to land on top .,,
¥*th a - 0-ed on ..mell"
oi 214 I Ind W. The rmi.....
nerip ip* "11* to 184 -0,

WaMen t.ith I 042 'llite Ell ./e
Denkle landed third with

.-

70 -am d....a "6 ..„
-ek -4-.le 04

ae ida„ a..ic, .d vir.
B...1.- fid:'01'0' a

Cill
41,9-2

In the Blutormen's cir-

cuit top honors went to Jack-"
Dahistrow with a 621 t!•t
was 13 pins better than the -
615 posted by Ron Gostin. ...'.

4,1 1

......

With an entry 01 dome to h
1.000 teams, the Detroit ¢2.,

Women's Bowling A-oci- ,j,
ation. of wlach Obse,veriand -V

nomen aremembers

open' its ainal city tour- ....,
ment Saturday afternoon at
Thu,derbird Lanes in Troy.
with the first squad due to
bowl at 2 p.m

This Saturday also is the
dosing date for rese,vations '
for the men's city tourna- .,
med that Opens at Satellite
Bowlon April 20.

Jerry Carlson, a 180 aver-
age bowler in the University
Men's I,eague. fired a al on
games 01 194.227 and 200, to
beat out an,ck Hinman. in
the same league. . Chuck
dropped to 181 after gaines
of 236 and 214 and had to be
content with a 619.

great battle to hold its own
in the first half that ended in
a two point deficit. Then,
with Joe Gardner finding the
range, the Southfield team
came back to knot at the
count at 47 points at the final
whistle.

Then came the

h•art-breaker.

Righting victory as the ex-
tra session started, hopes
wele sunk when Joe Rice
sank two free throws and set-
tled the issue, 49 to 47.

·r• 1

: 471„ ...

IRA LABENSKY (32), whose 16 points helped Southfield score its The Realty team in the ... Pemy Ogelsby had a big

fourth straight victory in a 49-44 win over Royal Oak Kimball, may have Westland Classic put on quite day in the Livonia I,nes

been off balance when he took this shot, but when it fell through the hoop
a show this week when each The women bowlers at Ladies Clanic. She won the

it didn't matter. (Enno Korthals photo) · Of Its members went well Fatinmgton Lanes seem to final game of the Ienes over the double century be in a rut. I-t week 157-41-205, then took the

Bluej ays whip Kimball
socalled streak stopped at
two.

Southfield now is 36 in the
Southeastern Michigan loop
and 8-10 for the season, with
another Seaholm battle com-
ing up Friday.

Southfield edged in front,
12-8. in the opening period
against Kimball and then La-

Southfield's Bluejays ap-
pear to have saved the best
for last.

Behind the 16-point per-
formance of Ira Labensky,
Coach Don Kaump's club
rolled to its fourth -victory in
a row by beating Royal Oak
Kimball, 4944, after being
whipped by the same team
by five points in January.

The only other time this
winter that the Bluejays
were able to put successive
wins together came in
triumphs over Wyandotte
and Seaholm, but that

bensky came up with a hot
hand by pitching in 13 points
in the second stanza. This
helped the Bluejays to a 35-23
halftime margin and they
protected the lead with stall-
ing tactics from then on. tak-

ing only 14 shots in the sec-
ondhalf.

Kevin Smith and Mark
Fanning shared scoring hon-
ors for Kimball with 14
points apiece, while Robin
Richards also was in double
figures for Southfield with 11.

BOUTHMELD (44 T--1•'-4+

TOTAL* a-&1$-41

KI-ALL (444 -IA 7-4-2-1« C-

-0. 8-0.0-10; /--* 0-1-4-14 TO.
TALk --44-44.

K....................... . 14 12 --44

-4 1.-4-4.

W...'"'Ji

6 L ·'' :2 *tj %41,

kets and five successful toss-
es from the foul line.

Box Score

LATHRUP(41)

H-. 1.0-2.-2: H//*MA 4+1.-a; //M,

1-.1,0-2-24 TOTAL* »7-10-47
IlliNHOW""(40)

Ke-, 0-0-1-0; T-y. 2.0-4.-4: RI04 2-
44-% WINg Bll-10: C*Id# 7+4-
ll; *40+2-1 TOTAL* 1+22-41
LATHRUP ............... 20 10 1 14-47

........... 12 14 12 .49

C'ville goes

down again
In a game that was more

interesting than the score
would indicate, Clarenceville
went down to a 62 to 37 de-
feat against the Bloomfield
Hills Andover team.

Forced to trail, 17 to 7 at
the end of the first quarter,
the Middle Belt group fought
on even terms in the second,
only to be held to a single
goal from the floor in eight
shots in the third period. Af-
ter that it was all Andover as
the leaders piled up 23 points
in the final period.

Don Smith, the Andover
shari)shooter, was the villian
in the fray with nine goals
frorn the floor and four from
the charity line for 22 points.

/7.

marit to post a 3297 series Gladys Siekas rolled a 06 in
and a spot of 99 pins to reach the L•dies Classic. She came
the 33@6 mark right back this week with a

OI the way li the bigse,re Otto beat Kay Manoisky by
Dive Bremel - the pace B pms.
0/ ".t hclle,1 a :16 Meanwhile Jeree Serdynski
mld- pme. Ber,le Peters registered a 624 in the Wood-
was right be-d •Ath a 214 ate PTA League. It was her
middle game aid a §12 flat 000 series It must have
series. Jim Beck followed inspired her for she came
wit' 0/7, "IM* Bib .... right back this week with a

Oak Park kandi

12 th defeat of i
This simply ham't been the looking to a comeback for, his

club next winter.
year for Garden City East. In the Oak Park clash
which once was an area bas- East matched points with the
ketball power, and nothing stronger foe as far as the
pved it more than the 74-47

10-10 mark, and then the

1- to Oak Park, East's lah
Parkers turned it on with 13

defeat in 18 ot*ings. pounts inarow toeventually
lead at the half, *M

The loss dropped East to A 38-point second half only
2-7 in the Northwest Subur- put icing on the cake for Oak
bin league standings, where Park, whose Willy Rankin
Uvonia Franklin currently ted all sconrs with 23 points.
rules the roost, but East's Greg Emery with 14 and
Billy Joe Young already is Jim Riley with 11 were thF

Northville trips I)
Northville made the • most in the third period with Bob

--

series honors with
470-144414. In the other I.

games Dot Fulton took fint. 7 
1042-232. and I,orrane Ivant ; :
cik took second. lm-4141 0

The best performance 01;+ E
the week. however. came m.
the Saturday Mixed 1-*let -
when Barbara Ed,ols posted ;
a 613 on games 01 211. 1/1. , •
uid 211.

...

..

East

eason ·.

pacesitters irr East which '
hit on only W of * shots :
frum the floor compared to :
Oak Park's 35 of 78.

.

1 .

OAK ... (,44 00.- 8-„-1. .

W-=nu- A--4-

IC 1-L .................... 12 . 1.-

arrison

kets and three successful
tosses from the charity line
. ...  .-.- _/li ./.- ///-

. i ***
(il a nulaway Dial & waw. a g....QCAI U. Ilial RUM.1 1,11.Ulag
points in the first period to the range repeatedly. Then Ior D polms. Wniz Ulc r.13

ANDOVER(02) do=, Farmington Harrison. the game changed and boys. Tod and Tom. did yeo-
2, ..11-0-0-2; Hollillill., 0-2-2-2; WH-

//4146/-% 0///,/di/-1< ///41+
68 to 59, in one of the weir- Northville, becaule of accu- Inan work for the winners.

0-2; MI///4 1-4.4-4 -4/4/44-
22; Dre:*< 1+1-21 INLImth,.144-4,

dest games of the season L racy at the foul line when it Tod connected nine times
Alter the good start. Nortn. na 12 of 16 attempts in the from the floor and Tom

ville ran into trouble whenII**INI, 94-1-0. TOTAL* 12-10--21-12. final quarter, went on to win. added five buckets plus two
CLAmNCEVIU.1 (Sn

L*444/AM"wh""244-1./I/4 4.
Harrison broke up the press from the free throw line

9-4*-4 Ioll,W, 1-1-3-4; 11•fler. 0-1-2-1, and trailed only 35 to 29 at Mason set the scoring paee

Kle*. 14.0-2; Phil*. 1-0-0-2. TO- halftime It was nip and tuck for both teams with 11 bas- Box Score
TAL* 13-11-10-27.

17 11 11 2142 ***
CVILLE .................... 7 12 4 14-37 Tourney pairings HAmlION M)

M* 14+-1 al< 114+0;

1 State ...1 14-1-al--„** ...4
3-1-1-7:0 WI 1-1.2-4 aile., 4-84-11.

Con••led•-P,IBIC -madr-- " next Tuesday TOTAL. .-11-,6--0
"O"™ILL.4.1

when it tangh with host t. 0*•-•; li:,4 4.4,4-• I••-•

1 rankings not the underdog comes Farmi•,glon Harri-• 1.1-* T.. .....4: T- - "-

through in mtrprising fashion. Pairings for the Stevenson. C••.41+2-4: C-,I„#. 144-t
Monday's second contest at Harrison. Brighton and L....,4.,.ro™....-

@1 The latest Michigan High Stevenson pits Churchill Sot•hneld tourneys fallow 11.-'.0N. 21 1, 13.0
////rl//WJ/// 1* 17 //'//I School gymnastic state rank-  agfist Steve!.Ion in what  ***ings show six area athletes could be ori of the top •T.00'.Illill•

*Pll:Er: ranked with teams North gaines of themeet. -,-,0/-, 4 7.- - T.-- Little league
& Farmington and Farmington .......
FY» 721/.26 .Uarrienn nlabina ;n *ha *an

Stevenson is always dan- 2-T-/0...4..1 - 0./.4

74

,midi 10.
North Farmington is rank-

.malu#'64 ed eighth with 75.14 points
-m---Ilig and Harrison a step behind
* ' at 74.28.Ann Arbor Pioneer is

No. l with 107.35 points.
t.

The lone Farmington High

bRIVING IN for twd product to make the listings
points Is Blue Jay Robin is Brian Ratliff with a loth
R®hards (13) in South- place on the still rings at
1140's 66 -58 loss to Hazel 5.71
P*k. (Photo by Enno Kip Bortman in eighth place

Fmm Harrison High are

Kdrthals) on the noor exercise with
.

. 6.98 points and Marshall Yee
in ninth place on the still*asy triumph dre with a £78 average. 0

:. North Farmington's John

Plymouth Salem grapplen Dickson is placed eighth onwdil nine mat,4- in a 35.8 the high bar event with a 5.70
vk#ory over Bentley. The Li- average and ls ranked fourth
9,-iang won the 13&·potmd in all-around competitionc a decision bit lost ; 1lk  

20.90 and North's Tom Torn-
The win gave Salem a kow ha# been placed sixth at

retord of *3-1 for the season. 6.23.

*tw

&1

Wf

GIVING WAY TO A CHARGING CHIEF is Farmington Harrilorre Bob
Mason (45) with Plymouth Calon'* Ron Lack (32) putting up *No 01 hie
24 point, in Canton'* fint var,ity basketball win ever, 59 -47. (Oboeiver
photo by Harry Mauthe)

gerous and you can bet
Coach George Van Wagoner
will have the Spartans
primed for this one. George
would like nothing better
than to upend the dharters
even thol€h he knows it
would take one of the area's
best outof contention.

'rhe meet res,unes Wedihes-
day, March 6. with Garden
City West tacklig the win-
ner 01 Monday's opener. It
could be Fr-*lin ind thit
could be one 01 the finest
gamel oltheentirele,mon. -

Th seond half d the
double bill pits the wimet of
the Guirdlli meve-•
hy ./lam./ IJ/'Aidz B•le. I
Then comes the ch,m'/4
dip emne hiday at 0 p.m.,
with the v,ilmer ad,Macine to
the re*01* the loUG,#4
week.

Plym-h Salem Iet its
firi tute oi the March

/,

U..I-/I'.=1

ATU-'A ....1.-

la,4 //* 4 7 PA - E 1- -

to regi®ter

FARMINGION - Regis.
tration begms this week at
Fannington High School for  
the South Farmingtoo Bue-
ball Association Little
Ikague Boys 7 to 18 are eli-
gible for the baseball pro
gram. while girls 8 to 14 may 
sign up for softball.

R€istration will be held
Saturday. Math 2 from 10
im to 2 p.m.: Thunday.
Marth 7 from 7 p.m. to 10
ppl: and Satwday. March r
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Fee, ;
arem for boys. ele/ch for,
two from the -me lii/ly. ;
.d '11 e.ch far U.Fe or i
more. Thefee for:Irb /*12 ,
=* 1,1--11 01 11-4 i
sae. Thefee-dabinho i
tiacile =rereifired toreli. 
ter.

1 1 1 4 '
1

.i. ILibL2=-1.2111 Z: Z. 1.1.21.L.L.L- 1.2-2-222.- LIkI-21L1.LLkIklkllikL4
I I . - -3-4#3//r/.. -) i.t/ 't. fl #/ ./ ./"I.
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1 imito-hip
PEYMOUTH -- During

1973, Plyhtth towmilp is-
sued 781 building permits,

 par end records show.
One hundred eighteen of

these were for single - family
dwellings at a valuation of
$4,856,000: 141 were for 294
units of multi-family dwell-
ings at a valuation of
$6.039.912: five were com-

mercial permits issued at a ,
valuhtion of $634.800; six
were industrial permits is-
sued at a valuation · of
$930300: 107 were garage

'4..

A

k'• wi,

Maili carrierK -
..

y sports ea**pr
Regents Scholarship from U - He plays intramural t

From'j

. to 'Dail
PLYMOUTH - When

Geer,e Huti in nine
years old. he did a lot oihik-
ing / a carrier for the
P4mouth Mail.
. Now, 11 years later. he still
comb- sports with jour-

Hastings is executive
sports editorof The Michtan
Daily. the student na-l)*per
at University of Mlchigan
where he is a senior.

His college majors are po-
litical science and history.
which dovetail with his other

Hebeganhis sports writing
in high school. too. where he
abo wrote for the yearbook.
e,igaged in debating andtook
part in - all kinds 01 extra
curricular activity. you name
it."

WSDP airing
aeereditation

''

. 1

4

b"hetball. M/%4811 ald
lootbal at tie imivemit
engages in no varsity sports.
althol0 he is writing about
varsity football and basket-1
ball. a

He calls the sports writin,rvt
just for fun.- .i F.6

After - playing the field - Ip,a
extracurricular events ip---
high school. Hastings said le;,4
decided to limit his outside:0,9
activity in college to sports t=
writing "for fun ' and politics
which is rather an imoor- i

T

and' carport permits issued bk extra clu71£111*r .*erelt teal!1 (311•il'•112•• tar thing W me. " Gl

at a valuation of $207.465; 20 active participation in Demo He thi,b ieriously d g-pre J
wer@ sign permits issued at a PLYMOUTH - Radio statii Mie•igam w elsewhere. A,Dh 1

cratic Party affairs 'g In t' sliy law. either ./1. I

valuhtion of $19,930: 41 were His parents. Mr. and Mrs WSDP (19.3 FM ) will air two Hastings now serves on the 4-
swimming pool permits is- George Hastings Sr.. live at programs of special interest Democratic Party executive.,w
sued at a valuation of 346 N. Evergreen. this week board for the Wayne 2nd Dis-,„,
$122.840 and 91 were addi- trict and has served as dele-.9 1Hant*" pt a chaer Me.
tions and alterations permits
issued at a valuation of L  The first a conversation gate to numerous district and, f..
$334,164. Detrolt HI* Sch-1 dem ke

with David Zettel chairman state party convent,ons
of the North Central Accredi- He has worked on a num-

Eighteen permits were is- volted - a part - time 01- dation Assn evalgation ber of pobtkal canipaigns:.asued for' commercial addi- fice boy k the Ply=id team. will be heard at 4 Plymouth. Livonia and Anna;.
tions and industrial altera-
tions at a valuation of

$246,300: eight nonresidential
permits were issued at a
valuation of $82,768; 18 mis-
cellaneous permits were is-
sued at a valuation of

$108;741 and eight demolitiod
permits were issued.

25th year

The Michigan Youth Sym-
phony marks its 25th concert
season in 1974. The 136-mem-

ber symphony, sponsored by
the University of Michigan's
School of Music and Exten-
sion Service. is made up of
young musicians from 41
Michigan communities.

f

4.. 77

Mal -d Oblerver talhg
Careolm/4.

Later, while in college. he
worked during vacatio,s as a
delivery van driver and part

time area circulation man-

ager.

He also established himself

as a scholar at U-D high.
earning a $1.000 National
Merit scholarship and a $50

p m.. Wednesday. Feb 27
and again at 10:30 am.
'rhursday. Feb 28.

At 4 p.m. on Friday.
March l. WSDP will broad-
cast an exclusive interview
with Elior Trumbell. public
relations director for the
Detroit Lions

Arbor. including the prest- AS
dential campaign of Georgeef
MeGovern :.-

Hastings' political activity U
is directed by his hope oil e
maybe being in some *small.,£ e

way of value to society.
- Maybe I can help in get- -

ting somebody elected who

will bring about good to so- ciety." he said.

NEW From the Quality Water People

IEYULIS SLIN CABINET
Automatic Water Conditioner . ...............6.i

Des,Fed to bi beautiful Ind to fit al,nost any plic,
only 12 inches wide.S,me .xtraord-ry quality you expect from Reynolds   I

- with high capicities up to 36,0 grains.
and, if you hivi -ly rustY witic, the now,

exclusive Roynolds Rust-Pur, Systim is for You. Thi
Ruit-Purge Svitim diminatis the problems most
water conditionors have with iron cont*nt in water.

Yes you m rint them, tool Rental f- applied toward purchile. . ,
| CONDOR

Jewelers REYNOLDS... Michigin's oldest w-r conditioning

T• r•mod•/ old & d.,1,1 ar. mo.*fin,•.
W • do •U our own work. Fast -rrice.

THE OPEN CLASSROOM concept used at
Miller Elementary School in Canton Township
utilizes some unusual items for schools, a
Model A for instance. It's parked in the school
media center. Then there's a d ressup center

thafs more than just a place to play. The car
skeleton and the dressup center serve as
learning areas for the students. (Observer
photos by Bob Woodring)

company. Since 1931. A nan,i you cin trust.

Clip Ihh ad ind cal lodly or mniolrow 10• a
Ime -- =Ily* Imma f=loil Iipoioilitive. no obliton

Til F- 14#W-7717

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIO!1116 CO.
CHATHAM SQUARE .

24794 MIDDLEBELT,t// .RE RD I
477-5320

. Canton !
erA€ CANTON - The Canton

Township Planning Commis-
sion has ' unanimously) ap-

SHOES FOR THE proved a site plan for phase
ENTmE FAMILY one of the proposed Pine-

• "Am'.NUU' brook Apartments, located at
the southeast corner of War-
ren and Haggerty roads.

0-U......
The project contains 14 two

33426 W FIVE MILE ROAD - and -a- half story build-
-0- 42744,1 vi

LIVONIA I ings with a total of 336 dwell-
low.. ... ... ™u'l .30.• 1,• ing units: 98 one . bedroom

0. BAT *.Al ./.

t

OKs apartment complex

Come to First fora choke of four.

and 238 two - bedroom units.
One two - bedroom unit for
the project manager's use
will occupy a portion of the
community building.

Proposed recreational fa-
cilities include a nine hole
golf course, tennis courts, a
3,000 square foot community
building and a swimming
pool. These facilities are to
be constructied as part of

phase one. Additional reerea-
tional facilities are to be con-
structed as other phases of
the project develop.

A pedestrain underpass is
to be constructed under War-
ren Rd. to provide con-
venient and safe pedestrain
access to the north portion of
the golf course.

Appmximately 40 per cent
of the units front on a golf

course fairway or a land-
scaped court area between
buildings. Setbacks for units
which front on roadways,
drives or parking lots will
providdlandscaping.

According to a representa-
tive of Lanard Siegel and
Associates. Inc., architects,
the complex will be similar
to Somerset Park in Troy.

Join us Thursday for our Opening
Richards is now at Northville Square

Come see our

great collection
of sportswear
for the boy or
girl in your life.

40
' .1

0

5-1/4% Regular Passbook Savings
No minimum derusit. Add to or withdrin, from your

account in any amount, any time. Earn 5-1/4% per Year
daily interest. paid and compoundtd quarterly. That means

you get an effective annual yield of 5.35"...
6.1/2% Cettificate Savings Account
Demsit $1.000 for one year and eam 6-1/2% annually.

paid and compounded quarterly That gives you an efflx-
tive annual yield of 6.66°

3/4% Certificate Savings Account
Demsit $5,000 for 2-1/2 years. Youll cam 6-3/4%

annual interest, paid and compounded quarterly, yielding
an efktive annual rate (46.921

7% Certificate Savings Account
Depisit $1.000 for four years to cam 7%. Your interest

is paid and compoundel quarterly. uhich means mull get
an efArtive annual yield of 7.191

Rxleral regulations require a subst:intial interest pen-
alty for early withdrawal from certificate savings accounts.

'UTJ & /11$

l-
Westborn • Tich Plaze • Wonderland • Uncoln Center • Ponliac Mall

0 270 W. Nine Mill • Nolth HIM P*m , Dyketand ... and no.v open in Northville
Square

2-eans. shirts• cam@oles• hamers•eplnts•pilanis• shorts
-

i
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We can do more for you if you It think First §

1g
2 4 +A l"""'29:'A 8 1

4. 1 First Federal gives you this four-way choice of savings Jplans. because not everybody has the same way of saving.
Choo* the one that's right for you.

FEDEGAL

Fkst Federal Savings of Detioit 3 //
. Main Ofnce ·- 1001 W-6·wd Asrnu· . 11·trult. MKh•gon 48216 • Phenr 965-1400 2/
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where the young itJrs. can get d

1all Welm
4 -bw¥0,0 Jrs. Noll"*10 8.- Noil/ll• I T,ohM-

90*ed I *In.=DIm d.<.. 2
'CHADe: --1

Impoe *0*0-I-•m..Noll=Im..9/0 4-4 0

Three conveniently located offices to serve you:

IN PLYMOUTH e Corner Main Ind Penniman. Phone 453-7400
IN WESTLAND I Wayne Rd. atWarren. Phone 425-7200
IN LIVONIA I N-burgh and 6 Mile Rd.. Phone 427-8010
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.i - Spring·'Marches in :£* Michigan .

;March is the .,nont** of Winter has a few mor, frosty chimpionships * Pine 16,Ib jumpers from the U.S. Ca- ............ ae .P ... M -0 : r I . 4..

Winis arrival. aeeollting to frolies to fliN' betbre she tain-- the world, hist-t ar- nada and Ellrope ar,; 4- Phl' alli .4....rm,0 i.

But takeD her leave. WiNal 8 unp - mar IN. .aed r U. am-# e-6 - * .& .... 1. .95 ae,e . i t ... 8. ats0i gan Topping the list in the in- Motmtain. ' Marnh 24 Ap- Petition. nauon,loyami b/Re-•W ..A' &'"a'.*.
Fre- the top 01 the, 15* di:,lie· li ill y*ar) spe. .,.rk...I„10 . 1.1 m. 1

*lendar of events. Dame ternational ski-jumping proximately 75 champion foot· Beaffold to the eld 01 cial Zlit The Ult 1/ Id#" ture Cater al'h al, *mi I . 1444 $ 1

the out-run, the jumpers i. *ludes an archery ... March *11 b *st > 2 ;' CLOTHNatural hygiene 41*ts. ¥cler skilk,9 =d

travel 932 feet (ab- three r=le, diampion Arabia 0.17 a "sive tifit." but
city blocks). teR,IN tie hon•& a gii* 01 hmth< alio an inter#ting and r FUR

gave him years
; By JACKIE RI.EIN
 Six years ago, Dr. Jack
*oldetein was -given two
#im choices. His doctor told

he mustimdergo a total
•66-nmy or face certain

Goldstein is a walk-

mg testlmonial to better liv-
4ig through natural hygime,
4/ way of life he wishes ev-
*yone would adopt.
ti"When I was 28, I began to
et symptoms of colitis. I
dent to three different doc-
*s for treatment and kept
1¢tting progressively worse.
Six years ago, I had a full
Hown case of chronic ulce-
Ated colitis. triggered and
kept burning by emotion."

The 43,year-eld foot doctor
Mached the point where he' 0
eled"'t work or enjoy fami- i
ly ad lectal life became of
Ae de¥litating effect of his
"1.01• Hi« Anfint Mmnk

kle€lay,

*e belief t- it's the molt

knpoitalt meal 01 th *7.
His wik =d Chi»em eat

=Am..

Milk and eggs are taboo,
but some natural cheesestare
allowed. For l,meh, Goldstein
eats a variety of fr-h frldts.
Dinner is a huge raw vege-
table salad th homem,de
dressing, baked potato or
natural rice cass,Nole and
steamed vegetables

Other "no·no':" are drugB,
coffee, tee, pop, tobacco, al-
cobol, chocolate, processed
foods with chemical addl-

tives, white sugar, condi-
ments and bleached flour.

Meat, says Goldstein, is
Mghly putrified and giws off
poisonous products. 'lhe
American diet is filled with
stimulants and that's why

JACK GOLDETEIN people are nerv045.
"Youth is more aware of

natural living, bit aren't
Fing naturally without me- doing it right. Vitamin sup-

out-nm at appro*imately •
Cle per hour.

Other mow coded activt-
ties include: a sm•mobile
safari from Sand Lake. the
Brockway Mountain cross
co,mtry ski mee at Copper
Harbor and the state indoor
skating championships in
Yack Arena, Wyandotte, all
on March 2. The Coppdr
Countrir Relay Ski Races are
set for March 3 at Mmidan
near Copper Harbor and on
March 16. a Cross Cotry
Ski Touring Race at Twih
Peaks Resort, Frederic.

Oddoorama, March 2-10,
looks I the "--ier" .1,1-
of the m-11 =Id ahead ti
warm weather Ign. Thit
year's ihow •All be held M
the Artillery Armory il
Soutidleld ad features more

-

vacation destinations in
Michigan.

If you're looking for Rk"
on "In...Al ehmo are
youll findsomi loodomes *
the Buildin' Hame Slow.
IMA Auditorium, Flint,
March 5-10; Home Builders'
Show. Part Place Motor Inn.
Traverse aty. March 7-10:
and the Home Show, avic
Center. Holland. March 12-16.
Park Place Motor Im, TF-
verse City. March 7- 10 ; and
the Home Show. Civic Cen-
ter, Holland. March 12.16.

Also in keeping with the
'*budding" season is the flo-
wer show, March 7-9. at the
County Center Building,
Kalamazoo.

As the snow starts to melt,

PopulAR FUMMT
ALL WAFEHOUSE
nav Cant Cal C

. ARCOATS
cm w-Dmle - JACKETS
1-de frem..Up -d
see"I'li'"9 u a.- done
-b.y-* .

1

Geard Armily, De tr Ilt,

I. 0...7 ./ ..Il. I.. 1

alti.les ig/' elitleters
1

*,4,1, atme U/* G-rd
..7,14*"4/5

PLYMOUTH
lee Colmty Center Build, Corner of Main & Penniman --

ing. Kalamimo is the Flace 455-0136
for a eoinsho/ March 16 and
a boat show March 21-34.

Michtgatrs Artrain stops at

. FAn<luTON ·· FBER NADING ·DOWNTOWN PlYMOUTH · NORTHIll.t SQU

UME EXPERENCED A DISASTMOUS F-E NOV -h ANDSTOCK WAS COMPLETELY DESTROYED. Di#•a OOR 10
NE DISPOSED OF NEARLY 100% OF OUR -OKE AD«)
, GOODS. ALL OUR Ne• 1074 MEACHA-SE 8-PED Avil48 BEEN STORED. NOW THE FACTORES WANT MONEY
IF SALES AND SEmICE AT mE. DUCIL AVE. POPUAR .. RCED TO QUIT DU81NE88 FOVER 9T m ImH GIEAT IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
•UST DO THIS. BUT ONLY CIRCUMSTANCIES IIEYOND MYRCED THIS DISCISIONUPONME" DUODEVLIN. PRES

./ 1. /1/ "jil /1 k la 1 '19 4/

1%

75-TOCKV
liended a total resection of li, -771TiFizill b .

*e large bowel. dicarion. plements aren't the answer.
r...A friend told my wife Progress has been slow be- You can't buy health, you .:6out natural hygiene, a way calle of extensive damage to have to earn it. People take
bl living in hannony with the large intestine. But after poisons into their body. Vill//11/1/WJ"illRIA'illiwi'bMEW'll'll I.1 4myloatural law. This involves six years, Goldstein says he These poisons interfere with
proper exercise, maintaining is 95 per cent healthy. cell metabolism and have an

pnotional poise, fasting and Goldstein is a director of accul•,1.tive effect."
.il:23:11,7a vegetable diet, basically the American Natural Hy- Goldstein, who l dis-

raw." giene Society of Detroit and ...Inted •Hh the mecal

i Goldstein bought every- lectures all over the country. prolession became 01 his - ¢b#ing ever published on the He has written articles for happy experience, says*objed and decided to try it health journals and has ap. people get well delpite doc. 10 4
Ds an alternative to the peared on television and ra- ton "You ean Uve a jig
dreaded surgery, He went to dio locally and nationally. lile W you me the best el
11X Hygenic Institute in Hyde The Natural Hygiene SO- what it takes to restole -1 $150,00 Rm,nmE
Fark where he fasted for six elety Is a non-prolit or,an'm- maintain health, OUR LOSS
weeks and lost 30 pounds. tion which promotes knowl- "You can enjoy good WALL TO WALL

"The ide8 was to give the edge of natural 11'44 to health longer, can become
in maintain andrestore health. calm and serene, and cope

M Yom-
1,dy an environment -People from all walks of better with situations. It's aemdth.fode,an life say they are reborn be- dtalne to use natural living D rT  OUT
*hysical and - -eknotional cause of natural living," says as an 11th hour crisis mea-•hanges began to take place. Goldstein. "After repeated sure instead of a px-
3 vias vieak, but found a cer- fasts and a natural ¢liet, a ventative."
14*in strength in that weak- woman who has multiple Goldstein at 43 Is more ac-

sclerosis can put m an tive than he has ever been. 

e;, ,ody "as ®liminating 4:our day and jump Re feels great Dhysically and
41; toxic load so I felt good pe 25 times." participates in a nt•nber of
inentally and physically. The Goldstein fasts periodicalty active sports "I play batl
»ore chreale the 111-• the throughout the year. His with guys half my age who OPEN
Inger you have to f.t." wife was so impressed with can't run as fast." ,

TODAY

; Goldstein broke his fast his progFess that she said: , ; 6 P.M.thtefully, drinking clear "That'a it, we're changing."Negetable broth and juice, di- Ble got rid of all the meat. DELUXE DOUBLE SIZE 0 - 0;uted orange juice, blended processed and canned foods Franklin Grad FUR LOOK OPEN
...

nd pureed fruit, When he and the whole family is on a Is Accepted . TODAYketurned from the Hygenic natural diet.
Institute, he was eating fresh Goldstein says his two CITY UCENS. .I

fruits and vegetables and boys, 9 and 12, haven't any LIVONIA ¥ . li.- 0000 THROUOH 3-15-74 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
cavities and their illness rate Yvonne Brooks, daughter

i; His doctor considered this has declined remarkably. Af- of Mrs. Iris M. Brooks of
way of life "abnormal" and ter two weeks of a vegetable 9192 Deermg, Livonia, has

EVERYT- SOLD ONFIST COME -RIST SERVE <p
tributed his improvement diet, his 12-year-old got rid of been accepted for admission

4 15
'002'mind over matter." ARer his allergies. to Evangel College,

lhat, Gold,teirf said goodbye Gold-in does:rt eat Springfield, Mo., for the fall PARTIAL LISTING.4!UNmEDS i d>
1-.

40 his doctor and has been breakfast and disagrees with semester. . .
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Your neighbors are in the nete• FLYMOUTAl
COMMUNITY SCHOOL

21 students get LUNCH MENUS

Michigan degrees h. We.el.¥. 11....
Week .1 1.--y, Fe.r-y .

LIT honors

Roger Nelson

PLYMOUTH - Roger 1·.
Nelion. 11799 Parkview. has
been nhmed to the dean's
honor roll during the past
evening college term at the
Lawrence Institute of Tech-

1Zon adhieved a 3.6 mr-
erase in industrial manage
ment.

i

Hoey earn
driv er rcie

PLYMOUTH

11*nas M. Hoey of 5036
Sandhurst. . Plymouth, has
earned a truck driver train-

ing certificate from Lansing
Community College.

Training involved 40 hours
of classroom instruction and

120 hours of driving on the
training range and highways.
including an over-the-road
tr¥ to parts of Michigan,
Kentucky. Ottio and Indiana.

UVONIA BUILDIN
127.l

0 1 ../.
1

LETTHE

PLYMOUTH

Twenty-one Plymouth area
students.are among candi-
dates for degrees following
winter commencement ex-

ercises at the University of
Michigan.

They are: Guy T. Bear of
1168 Sutherland. bachelor of
science in engineering; Ilene
M. Birge of 1294 Maple, mas-
ter of arts in library science;
Patricia A. Burman of 44400
Clare, bachelor of arts in
psychology; David J. Burton
of 43943 Arlington, master of
science in engineering;

John 41. Campbell of 400
Plymouth Road, bachelor of
general studies; David L.
Dobbins of 15508 Not'thville
Forest, master of busmess
administration, and Dwight
P. Duston of 7738 Hillsboro,
master of science in physics.

Robert D. Eley of 44614
John Alden. bachelor of arts

in journalism; James W.

6 MATERIALS CO.

BRING GRACIOUS

Freese of 9048 Tavistock,
master of science in elec-

tlical engineering: James M.
Gearns, 12875 Heritage, bath·
elor of ans in education;

Stephen S. Hawkins. 40004
Cambridge, master of social
work; -Gary W. Hill, 12011
Hines. bachelor of music:
Hamilton M. Kinsey, 1356
Dewey. master of bdsiness
administration; Joyce E.
Ike, 11711 Turkey Run. mas-
ter of library science, and
John S. I,esko. 643 Jener,
master of arts in education.

Charles B. Loftis of 5904

Edinburgh. master of. science
in electrical engineering;
Vaughn L. McClain of 45475
Ann Arbor Road, doctor of
laws; Rhonda L. Melius of
15257 Inbrook, bachelor of
arts in education; Sally A.
Menkel of 587 Virginia, bach-
lor of arts in psychology;
Evelyn V. Shuput of 15450
Northville Forest, master of
arts in education, and Craig
R. Sincock of 1370 Penniman,

oachelor of business adminis-
tration.

MSU degrees
awarded to 3

Penner tapped
PLYMOUTH

 Pemer has been

Mmed assistant permmel
manager of the Mynmah di-
vislin of Associted Spring
Corp. 's custom metal parts
group-

Kenneth it West. division
manager, madethean-
notmeement

Pminer, a Detroiter, is a
1173 graduate 01 Michigan
State University with a bach-
elor degree in labor and in-
ntrial relations.

CMU moards

degrees to 3
PLYMOUrH

Receiving bachelor of sci-
ence degrees from Central
Michipm University cently
were three *udents from the
Plymouth area.

Susan Lynn Beyer, 724 N
Mill Street, received her de-
gree with a major in btmi-
ness educatWn. Barbara Ann
Boland, 41130 Ivywood, ma-
jored in math and received
her degne munma im

laude.

Richard M. Goepp, 9475
Canton Center Rd., received
a cum laude degree with a
major in biology.

Ferris honors

1 *,

'who'. W nu
I -

lists sup--• pron-ted
..

I PLYMOUni , FLY),Otim
Barbara A.' 1.Inich. - , : -14,. A

daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. 1-•14 C )8(Ah*ew, =0
Donald G. Stlmich of 41200 61 Mr. Ind Mn, Mat,in Cal-
Crabtree Court in Plpnoith. d.¢11 0, 4 4101 17/1,ood.
has been selected for !*ting Hymlo:* Ams been p-
in "Whoh Who An,0,1* Stu- n•®Id to Ibe- MA 61 ser-
de•s in Amooican Univer- Bi• Mth the U. & Marine
sities and 0#k//4 .. iGn*,6 h -I,I with $

A stude•t at Merey College the hd Marine airerin viog 1
in Det:,Dit. MI,1 5upinich at Cherry Pulnt, N. C.
was selected by the calleoe's
student life committee. She
was one - ti 23 *tudata se-lecta fi the college. AF promotes
Iadership. servicesd,odar-p are ammg C Sgt. Epperson
criteria used in making the

PLYMOUTH I
Terry D. Epperson. son of 

Cary Jordan Mr. and Mrs. William Epper- 1
son of 80 Elmhunt in I

On nianeUVerS Plmina hu been mm,oted I
to staff sergeant inthe U. S
Air Force.

PLYMOUTH Sgt. Epperson, who is a I
Army S/4 Cary A. Jordan member of the U S Air |

of Plymotth tk part with Forces in Eumpe, is an air-
ather American and allied craft mechanic at Camp New
troops in Exercise Reforger Amsterdam AB. Nether-
V in Germany. lands.

Jordan, 19, is son of Mr. Eppe,mon is a 190 gradu-
and Mrs. 1£Roy E. Jordan,

ate of Plymot*h High School

180 Burroughs.
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u In concert

PLYMOUTH -- Bradley
Weage appeared Feb. 10 in a
concert put on by Western
Michigan University's De-
partment of Music.

The University Wind En-
semble with Carl

Bjerregaard as conductor
provided accompaniment for
this concert which was held
in the Miller Auditoriltm.
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PLYMOUTH - Former

Plymouthite Steve Sackett
has been listed as an All
America in the yearly publi-
cation, Who's Who in Nation-
al High School Athletics.

Sackett, now of Indian Riv-
er, is an All State and All
Cmference end in the Inland
Lakes' Football League

Selection for the put,lica-
tion was made through votes
tabulated from ballots sub-
mitted by a nationwide panel
of more than 1.500 coaches
and sportswriters.

Sackett was among m
, Michigan high school football

players.chosen from throlh-
out the state. He is a senior
this year.
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7 1 Anti-growth militiament:
ineffctive and off b ./age * ;
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Several years ago my fa-
ther once advocated estab-

lishing a militia to dig in at
Napier Roed and keep the
Urban Growth Wave ( UGW)
from blighting our Salem
Tovmship.

Of course at the time wi

only been living in Sal
Township for a couple
years ourselves.

That *'once we're aboai

pull up the ladder" attitu
is nothing new to Plymol
and Canton townships

The western homeowni
in those two communiti

- many of whom aren't o
timers here either - seem

be the chief proponents
stopping the UGW at Sheld
Road.

Specifically. the Northwi
Canton Homeowners As!

has been opposed to dev
opment near their area a
the western Plymouth Tow
ship residents - traveling i
der the guise of a "comrr
nity improvement asso
ation" - blocked extension
sewers in their direction

discourage development a
thereby cut the throats
their neighbors who ne
savers badly.

Plymouth Township al
has an anti-growth militia
ready mustered - its pk
ning commission.

What these folks are goi
to realize soon is that y
can't ( and maybe shouidn
bar development of th,
commimities.

On the other hand

course, you can't just
back and take the 1

that "if rape is ine
relax and enjoy it" -
Congress is taking wi
on at the moment.

Sometime soon \t
anti-growth folks are goir¥
realize that in between t¥
extremist attitude and (1

anything goes" attitude 7
our area's salvation.

It is possible and desiral
to control development
some degree.

Perhaps it was with that
mind the Plymouth Sch
District hosted a most unui

al ( and very rewarding) p
gram.

A couple of Saturdays ba
a gaggle of local officials h
breakfast with school 01

cials and then everybo
climbed onto a shiny n
yellow school bus for a tc
of Carlton Township.

The idea was to get acrc

By W. W. EDGAR

Human nature 'being wl
it is, it wasn't surprising
hear the chap at the stal
window in the post - off
bemoan the fact that the e

of mailing a letter soon v
rise to 10 cents.

"Why I can remembe
he said loud enough for all
hear, "when you could m
a letter any place in 1
country for two cents - a
post cards were only a p
ny.

"I think it is a shame."

went on as swung throu
the revolving door. Thir
haven't changed that much

Well this outburst set 1

Stroller to thinking. He k
often seen this -chap tipp
his caddy rather ha™Isom
after a round of golf 8
think nothing of it. It ,
part of the gameas far as..
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ANN STREET through an icicle-draped bush
makes an interesting angle for a winter shot

Plymouth,Canton
 Lawmakers

Want to tell your lawmaker how to vote?
Got a problem? Need a speaker for your club?

Congressmen. legislators, and county commissioners rea

their mail pretty carefully and listen to the voters' problems.
Clip and save this directory of addresses and phone numbers

marking the official who serves your area.
U.S. SENATE

Hon. Philip Hart. D-Mich.

Washington: Senate Office Building. 202--225-4822.
Detroit office: 438 Federal Building. 226-3184 or 226-3188.
Hon. Robert Griffin. R-Mich.

Washington: Senate Office Building, 202--225-6221.
Detroit office: 1035 Federal Building, 226-5020.

CONGRESS

2nd District--Hon. Marvin R. Esch. R.Ann Arbor Includes Livon

ia, Plymouth City and Township.

Washington office: 412 Cannon Building, 22--225-4401.
District offices: 15273 Farmington Rd., Livonia. 261-6080
200 E. Huron. Ann Arbor. 1-665-0618

1 Sth District--Hon. William D. Ford. D-Taylor. Includes Gardei
City. Westland and Canton Township.
Washington office: 125 House Office Building. 202--225-6261.
District office: 3716 Newberry. B-22, Wayne. 722-1411.

STAZE-GENATE

13th District--William Faust. D-Westland Includes Garden Cil
Westland and Canton Township.
Lansing Office: State Capitol. 517-373-7350
Residence: 8228 Ravine Drive. Westland. 722-8833
14th District--Carl Pursill. R-Plymouth Includes Farmingto
Livonia and Plymouth.
Lansing office: State Capitol. 517--373-7908
Residence: 670 S. Sheldon. Plymouth. 455-0646

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
37th District--Thomas Brown. D-Westland Includes southwe

Westland. southeast Plymouth Township and Canton Township.
Lansing office: State Capitol. 517--373- 1706.
Residence: 1917 Eagle Ct.. Westland 721-1125

Und District--Raymond Smit. R.Ann Arbor. Includes Plymou
City and Township.
Larising office: State Capitol. 517--373-1792.
Residence: 2050 Winsted. Ann Arbor. 769-0919

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
27th District--Brian Arrowsmith. R-Wayne. Includes Plymouth
City and Township and Canton Township.
Office: City-County Building. Detroit. 224-5025
Residence: 4902 S Wayne. Wayne. 728-7775

i
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3'd

arn

of

rd. the point that growth in the
ide communities means growth
ith for the schools.

Canton Township's planner.
•rs Mike Manore was the tour
tes guide. Mike is a fellow who
Id- can look at a barren corn
to field hidden down a rutted
of back road and tell you just
hn how many apartment units.

condominiums. duplexes.
houses or shopping mails will

2 be built there starting in the
el- spring.
nd It was a rude awakening
m- even if you've tried to stay
m- up on Canton's growth.
lu- It was even impossible to
ci- keep track of the units pro-
of posed forthesites asthe bus
to rolled by them. Mike would
nd rattle off a 150 here, a 75
of there. a 350 here and so on

ed He summed it up, '-Be-
tween 1970 and 1973. Canton

Iso has built the equivalent of
al- one-and-a-half cities of

In- Plymouth.
It is . expected that this

ng growth will continue:
ou In one development alone.
't) Sunflower Village on Warren
eir Road. which is now breaking

ground. there'll be more
of houses built than there

sit presently are in,Plymouth.
de And all those houses mean

le, more kids for the school sys-
as ttrn to teach. The ramifica-

ix- tions are obvious.

It means more buildings
he and more teachers - the lat-

to ter point being shown to the
eir Plymouth Education Assn.
.he c teachers' union I officials
ies who were also invited on the

tour.

ble There are lots of figures
to that show Carlton is besieged

with development.
in The Southeastern Michigan
mi Council of Governments
su. (SEMCOG) latest data shows
ro- Canton accounted for more

than 50 per cent of all the
ick growth in Wayne County dur-
ad ing the first six months of
ffi- 1973
dy
ew It also shows Canton.

lur which didn't make the top 10
list of growth communities in

)ss the seven-county area around

The Stroller:

Mail is

iat pect to pay a messenger for
to taking a message to an office

Tip in downtown Detroit? Cer-
ice tainly you'd expect to pay
ost more than a dime.
vill .And if some fellow· deliv-

ered the message for you.
r," chances are yous tip him
tomorethanthecostofa

Ail stamp.
the

Ihd f

en-

e Plymo
Igs

* rink se
lad

ing
The 1973-74 indoor opely

the Plymolth Cultural Cel
was Street, is as follows:

Mon.. Tues.. Wed„ 8

attitp
vit®

h

N

Detroit. ranked third in both

1972 and 1973.

Canton has also compiled
its own statistics showing a
226 per cent population in-
crease between April 1. 1970
and Dec. 31. 1973. During the
same time period. fcords
show. Canton's number· of

dwelling units increased by
15 per cent

I)uring the first six months
of 1973. Plymouth Township
ranked third in Wayne Coun-
ty growth ( behind Canton
and Westland).

Canton

sho10 s g
CANTON - The leaps i

ship's growth can be reduce
The population has gri

over the past 31,2 years ao
lished building activity repc
of Carlton

Latest estimates, based c

since the 1970 census. plac
24.907. In 1970. 11.026 person

The report shows that f
history. the building and
houses in 1973 exceeded thal

During 1973.91 building
permits were issued for s
same period. 640 building
were awarded multiple dwe

Single family houses r
prise 46.7 per cent of all 4
six duplexes. 1.496 townhou

• couit for 36.9 per cent of a
homes comprise 16.4 per ce

In 1973. Sunflower and

velopments ( PUDs) were a
4 1,904 living units of •
mented

Nine subdivisions recei

2,020 single family lots.
- part of an approved Pl
proval.

Copies of the January
Activity Report may be
Township business office, 4

still ba

Yet the tnail service has

been doing this all along.
True. sometimes it takes a

day or two. But in the end. at
least to The Stroller. our

mail is the greatest bargain
on earth.

If there had been any
doubts about it they were re-

uh ice

hedule
i ice skating schedule, at
Er Ice Arena, 525 Farmer

.+11 a.m.. 1-3 p.m.. 3-6

And if you think it'. bil
now. wait =til the I·278 *d
the M-14 eqress,vays arl 9
com:g,ted Ilw-0, our aret
Then the UGW will be only A
qack *minute drive from
downtown Detroit.

All that goes to show that
the anti-growth folks havmt
been too successful

They could be more helpful
to their comminities by
adopting an attitude of trying
to help control the growth so
that our schools and, govern-
mental units are not over-

burdened overnight

It means the attitude of de-
feating school millages and 
bonding issues to discourae
growth ham't been success-
ful either and ought to be
reevaluated.

We cant call out a militia

to fight off the UGM. but we
can try to see that growth is
an orderly pmcess.

report
rowth

md bounds of Canton Town-

dtofactsandfigures.
,wn more than 100 per cent
cording to the recently pub
Ht for the Charter Township

m occupancy permits issued
:e the current population at
s lived in Canton

or the first time in townslap
occupancy of single family
L of multiple dwellings.

-lancy
n the

rmits

com-

,dred

ts ac-

hobile

it De-

posed
mple-

al for

Acres

al ap-

tilding
Anton

rsago
ed the
on to

to help
inniver-

of The

man it

hat he

k home

veil and

?us was

nail. a

hat we

r Ird

nesday
shing of
enjoyed
ight ar-
e story
•uld be

for the

• paper
worth a

try.

found, Photographer Doug Johnson.
Pcl ....0 -8.1 ..4 ..Lul

ingle family houses. 1
and 756 occupancy pe
Ilings.

mw number 4,435 and

the editor ses and 1.914 apartmea
dwelling uniti- One hui

11 housing while 1.555 n
nt.

Project vhich 919 have been i

Brookside Planned Un

pproved. They are com

e good' ved preliminary approv
One. Canton Colmty
LID - has obtained fin;

this is the ideal location. 1974 edition of the Bu
There may be better loca- obtained from the C
tions, but I see no developers 4500 Geddes

clamoring to build. In fact
I'm sure that some of our

hostile, rude and closed

minded citizens have fright-
ened away future developers.

Opponents fear the center
could turn into a hangout for
teenagers or a large dope
den. Has anyone considered
the number of jobs a center
would make available to ,
teens and adults alike? rgain

I doubt that Canton will al-
low the land to remain va-

cant. I don't want to see an- moved several yea
other apartment complex when he accompani
loaded with children. Nor do Plymout delegati
I want to see Joy Rd. be- Plymouth. England.
come another Ann Arbor Rd. celebrate the 35001 1

with a multitude of small es- sary of the sailing
tablishments. Mayflower.

I would like to see others Being a newspaper
of the same opinion be heard
calmly and politely so that

was only natural t
wanted the folks bad

all of Observerland will know to know that all was v
that Canton consists of ra- the best way to do tl
tional, intelligent citizens to write. and then i
willing to listen to all sides of
an issue.

story and rush it back.

RITA RINGER I It so happened U
Plymouth

were welcomed by U
Mayor on a Wed
morning amid the fla!

I photo bulbs As he

Dog club thanks and the p,ctures cc

the pageantry the thol
ose that. perhaps. th

rushed back in time

Youth Inc. for help At least it would be,
weekend edition of th,

Letters to

'Moceri

d would b
EDITOR:

Although many have spo-
ken out against a shopping
center or "Moeeri Project,"
I feel I cannot be still any
longer. I would love to see
another Westland go up at
Joy and Sheldon.

I am so tired of driving
long distances to decent
shopping facilities and with
the energy shortage none of

n us should be anxious to do

SO.

I lived less than two miles

from the Southland shopping
center when it was built, al-
most in an identical situation

- poor roads, roads full of
holes, dangerous inter-
sections such as Sheldon and
Ford, etc.

in.

You should see it now !
Taylor has beautiful four and
five lane roads in all direc-
tions With no potholes. South-
land was never a hazard. In

ist fact, the only time I knew it
was there was when I want-
ed to do some convenient,
comfortable shopping.

OPPonents may not feel

6

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

The Plymouth City Commission meets regularly at 7 30 p m

on the first and third Mondays of each month in the commission
chambers at City Hall, 201 Main St. Citizens' comments are taken

at each meeting Plymouths mayor is James McKeon and its city
manager. whose office is in city hall. is Fred L Yockey

PLYMOUTH SCHOOL DISTRICT

The Plymouth School Board regularly meetl at 8 p.m. on the
second Monday and founh Tuesday of each month in various
schools. Thi location of a particular meeting may be obtained
from the school district offices at 454 S. Harvey. Citizens' com-

ments are taken at each meeting. Dr. E.J. McCIendon is pr,i-
dent of the school board and John M. Hoben is the school

superintendent.

CANTON TOWNSHIP

The Canton Township Board ot Trustees meets regularly at 8
p.m, on the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month inthe
towhship fire station at Cherry Hill and Canton Center roads. Citi-
zens' comments are taken at each meeting The township supe,vi-
sor is Phil Dingeldey whose office is in the township hall at 44580
Ged€les Rd.. Belleville

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

The Plymouth Township Board of Trustees meets regularly at
8 p.m M township hall. 42350 Ann Arbor Rd on the second and
fourth Tulsdavs of each month. Citizens' comments me taken at

g,ch meeting. J.D. Mcluen a the township supervisor and his
*611 are located in township hall

EDITOR:

The Plymouth Paw Prints
4 - H Dog Obedience Club
wants to publicly express ap-
preciation to Plymouth
Youth, Inc., for coming to
our rescue when we were

uriable to find training space
for our 4-H Club.

They have been most
gracious and cooperative in
every way in helping Im wort
with 4-H members in' this
area. We use their building
weekly and at Christmas
they welcomed the entire
Ptym-h Community 4-H
aub for their frst potluck
dinner for mal*ers, parents
and leaders

Last week the Plymouth
Paw Prints hosted an obe-
dience match for Wayne
County at the center. It
proved a great -c=:13 with6 6 -

Paw Prints members taking
first placements in most
classes.

Without this facility our
members, who hAe been
working for a year, would
have no training center. Our
4 - H'ers are making better
citizens' of their dogs while
learning responsibility for
themselves

We appreciate the coopera-
tionof thecenter and theen-
tire Plymouth Commtmity 4 -
H Club is proud to offer its
assistance in the coming can-
dy sale.

Our hope is that financial
aid will come to the center
so that the youth of
Plymotth as well as FISH.
food co-op and 4-H may
continue to have a place to
meet.

EDNA G. TERRY
4-H Project I.eader

was concerned.

Many have been the times

when he saw the ••,1* chap
tip very liberally in the dim-
ing nom for wint ke called
"excelleat service" whe, all

it am*lated te was a girl
c=Ty#ag his meu tohim.

But now the thought of
paying 10 cents to have a let-
ter mailed to any section of ,
the United States was too
nluch to take.

The human mind oftimes

places strange values on
things

The Stroller always has be- T
lieved that the postal service
was the ch

have, even old /g
five·cent cig yOU i
more for yoo W.

IM's take a look at it - Dal

even if the cost does go to 16 D-
cents. G.

How mick lu y- ex- Im

P.m.
Thurs. - 9-11 a.rn„ 1-3 p.m
Sat. - 2-4 p.m.. 4-6 p.m„ U pm
Adult Night - Wed - 9-11 p.m
S:m. - 24 p.m.. li p.m., 68 pm
Skate for limch: Adult men, women - 11 a.m -1

p.m. pay one price - 50 cents.
Ice dance class - Wed. - Sa p.m
Patch and freestyle - Tues. and Thurs. -64

a.m.

General skating fees will be as follows:
Reuds: Adults - 75 cents; children - 35

cents.

Non-res,dents: Aailts - $1; childrm - 75 cents.
Services at the ania hiclide hmch and beve-

ra,es. le- md rental *mt••. and •k- ./...1pei*e

Fr-h Shine het record
here hive bem {our Wayne 511•te University's
linim NCAA faidq 4*yard fre-e rehy quar-
America:I in Illy * tet d Jim Ma=. Paul Mis-
lime clme fium Wayne im: Fnd Weckhr and Mark
te Udmilty. Richa D••24 turned In a school
Mon (1*7. foil). Riel-d record 3:25.- 20011 to cop
m /10. 1111). 8-e the eved -1 Iive the Tar-
=i (1072. * re) 01 tana 0.31 vial, over Cen-
. h-(1,73, foit) are tral Mal. W=*m
m./. 01,

Quickly. he arranged to
have the photos delivered by
mld- afternoon. stuffed them
in an envelope with the story
he had written and hustied
off tothe post office

You ca• imagime MS I#
/11 whem the cost •1 Ie,
14 thmt eavelile I#* the
.........4.-t -aa
Mfk m,ret//ma Wh.

Surpris<y. too. was the
fact that the envelope
readied the Observer off-
inme to have the story Ind
the pictures co the y.0-
tands -1 *linied W t
homes by weeigend.

All for little mon th- a
dollar.

You c. beat a bl'Wn
1*ethat

30 P.9.,9 » Ce-tomia
aller=Id I.*/./0 4
0.1 worrie..
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C.nty fold. I . 4

NEW SPRING Shift county Reat out ' available·for
%

DAVID S. BERMAN ol

ARRIVALS h.. b.in .omeled Wjuvenile help 15021 lioughlon, U.oN.

'loold /40/ pn'll/* 40of Detroit f 1 12 could be 0 0 0 bat juvenUe dellil<Fie,Il are B.* of o.O.-I ·
Proposals delimed to com. Mal.*MI N*

now being accepted for po,- * alligned lo tho WI' f
f sible flailig by the Wayne -= d.pal"nent BIBI

a,ing a lvestward popu- land for non - taxable gov- I Dareit O Dearberm be- and 1970. Han said. Colmty Juve,ile Facility Net- man graduated from-'
Jounty ernmental facilities. - -4 1//1 -All available data in- wolk (JFN).

Wayne Sta' Un*,r,Hy j
Anmi•.i•-r Hart Hart pointed out thlt. ler 9% ' he *eported. the dicates the Weitward popu-  411 be *004.has urge# t!,e f Com- many years county embtiatol."¥ 01/9/lka density lation trend will conlimle and -tham-1 degr- and'>.

missioneth 4 0-0 thard have envisioned a future.''li I  vicinity of 12th will mak. the ditown Det- ed trom youth service a member 00 *0 A,0006:.r

.locaung: tim ; dounty seat out-county governme,ltil "11 Ati,%=ne m Detrott. roit location d d major agencies in Walne County. ation tor Computing •- 4
' tri troit to iestern complex in the vicinity*the ly IWD * had shifted to the cotmty omees e,m more In- -d orl/nizit,mi and gre,aps el,I,oiy and the Am,-1 :;

w .y. hospital. tuaD! in Dearborn and by of cotmty resklents by 1-," vention Ind coltrot of delin-
*WIV *1 1remm and Ken- convenient for 0- majority involvel in programs of p- In-ute of Banking. 11

TRUM in which he alks the board to He also sAd that "the 100 it had mdved farther Hart stated. q=ocy. said JFN Director
eased a resolution

BuiI. Lilll; study the feasibility and de. availability of parking should 311*Vent to the vicinity of 11/1 en..../.4 "It le Dmie! P. Gillespie.
.....11 sirability of -relocating the be as important as Keogra- WarTI ald Miller Road in was .t p..,-9- . e.,ty
- M-TS county seat to an area closer phy'when considering the Dearb*n. do.... D-lit . c.-4 2 Deadline for applicatio,z is

to the anticipated 1901 center location of a county seat. -ProNction of this census .Inces. 1111 reeele,Ree /6, a Pm. March 15.
data by the County Planning ...Id com.t the Beard •f Pmposals which are ap--#Il of population." presently. he said. 'Many commission indicates that by Commilliers "t' the * proved will be fmded in the1/r,/C.Ir-/90: The Dearborn Democrat people cannot afford *®· 89 tile eenter of population *le .1 ...Idal•Ill .11 9 next federal fiscal yearintroduced the resellition at venient parking when C€*It..A. will have shifted still farther

the Feb. 21 Ineeting Al the ducting COUnty business 1,  6186<* 8„ed, wi#i - ad begms July 1
Board of Co,T-ssmers. downtown Detroi' "
He based l 'lat I

vede,t *ece= 4 the reik PROLOGUEJ
f t

an altiele d the *..a.,Ii Hart. who als€ jerity population dents 01 Detrett all Its eut-
y will also reside ern •al-be." TO >..

-          Constiti leading advocati Hart said there is prece- Lih

 the Boa some Circuit Coi troit by 1900. In
...byatw western Wayne of us believe the dent for the decentralization  SPRING .he believes the . idy has taken of county offices. He pointed
..

Bantrotion nf monv ,•r-1/11* af.
od that the Sheriff's Depart-

I"/"EC

r

om upe
ayn¢ Col

.R

. %%* r

0 ..te * ber

• MANT TMYS • FEAT POTS
Isms I ITTIO SORS

e UmIT KITS e Flig STANIS
•ima-N

082"/9/"/

to-uvi.al'll ...WA...
187 WIST ANN ARIOR TIAIL

PLYMOOTH. 493-1260

before the 900¢0 il ikilet
propo,al to tefocate the
county Eat

Hart said he hopet the
board would *tirt the pro-
posed study -in the very
near future" and place the
ballot proposition before the
voters "at an early date so
that the appropriate planning
and construction may be un-
dertaken in a timely man-
ner."

Hart did not' advocate a

specific location for thed,ro-
posed new couay seat

However. he noted there
are 236 acres of undeveloped
county - owned land across
Michigan Avenue' from
Wayne Cointy General *Hos-
pital in Wetland. He said
this site should figum * uthe
study becalse of its 0*al
location and the fact 'that
many municipalities are re-
luctant to give up t*able

L.

, has ba abof W* 58'.*
alr*i

fices in downtown Delibit
deprives taxpayers weht *f
Detroit - of their rig!* tri
equal access to public *r-
vices."

In caUing for a chige 11
the county seat, Hart- said
U.S. census figures show the
center of population demity
in Wayne County

pker '
The 1070 census listed

Wayne County's population
at 100.312 and the Detroit
volkAti on at 1,513,601

Camls, figures also show
the population of western
Wayne County increased by
454 persons while Detroit's
population decreased by

150.000 between 1960

ment maintains ofnees in
Westiand as well m in Det-
roit and at the Detrdt

Wayne County Metivpolitan
Airport

In addition. he said, the
prosecuting attorney has an
office in Wetland as well as

downtown. and the Health
Department operates 10 elin-
ics at various locations
throu01out the Colmty

The Circuit Court probation
department also has offices
in Detroit, Livonia and Lin-
coin Park, he said.

Other departments that he
said are spread throughout
the county are Juvenile
Court, the County Federated
Library System and the
County Road Commission

HIS NAME

, 1 + di -v 1
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OUR NEW HAR STYLIST,

An Expen in Hair SculpD,ring

Home of Glameur
Salon

H You Want To
Look Pr,fly, S-
ourotherstw-

0'.1,9 & St,Nit

M.M Ann Ayot- 0014 En-hoeer
Darl-- hgoott Lucy Sprogui
Do»- Bal-rch Jud, To••1
J- Chl-I MIC.....4-On
D-w•, CooD•r

Aicipbon,St

1 /

Treat yourself to a
sneak previaw of
Spring with our
co Hection of

Springtime Fashions
featuring pant suits

- in a wide array
of glorious new
plaids and plains!

from $35

£93
*4.A:

PUBUC NOTICE

OPPORTUNITY FOR HEARING

Al k*Il-d per,oi are her,by -- that the Way- C-ty Read
0.....4. cal•ration lith the aty 01 Livmia - n...0 on-rd
Ill,th•till * M,ma*h. 9 Fal*M the im,roveme= 01 lih- 1- Inve
Mion-4 I ill) - Flve Mile Reid (W-1 01 H,glen, Rid m !-) The
Fl-d In,ov,I:Ill Inch,de re©-ructi, the ®Ii,ti,1 1 to five

lini. e W •- pawm-1 with curb Ind encloied drali„le
"Imm/*/ .dpl- olttlhom'mul areailawl/'llk"/I.

• Ibe Rold'Comm-a Bilid,% 41b CIiftord St.. D-t. 114h„ 1:1. 1hi
//1.1. /0////te. - 1.Pect* 4 - .01R- 6- be- 1'-
• 1 L Nld- Declantl*„0»144 the, 1.8.01.-
.*.t.-1/*10 rev- d the R-Commk-a #ca

Th-i lijlets ue /0000®d toreceive /0-*aid. and. *IW plov-
al kleral law. my perion ,•to Iould be -ected by the Or,0 imove-
m- m47 c,4-* In *tiN. thit ihl Rid Commi-n Il*/ Nr:*al p-k
h-,Ing cli,Oifil:,9 the Bocial, envirnental. and ee-IN* ilxt #Ul,-

./7.... *IM bem,Ued to Mr. Robert Lar,o Dal#* b..
p-atian Proon-. 415 alord Street. Detrell. Mich- le/ "/ reqi'
Im# be reclividon or before March m. 1•4

Publish: F-uary :7 and March 7, 1174
4.- ...

SAVE GAS
WITH OUR GUARANTEED

DAVID J. WESTHOFF . EUGENE C. SKAMIERA
of 31814 Delaware, LI- 01 31544 Middleboro, Li-
vonia, has been prl- venia, has been pro-
moted to a full vice pM»i. 16•ted to second vice
dency by Detroit Bank A pheld•nt in the systems
Trust. Westhoff joined 0,0 depal#Il,ent of Manufac-
bank in 1965, and in 1*1* turW• National Bank of
was promoted to amils- Detroit With degreestant vice president HO l lMm fl Defrolt institute 
9fficer-in-charge of fhe * Te.nology and Unk
auditing department *Ad v.*11, . Detroit, Ska-
bank auditor. - *rs I a director of the

M ve Manage-
'a- ml y and a mem-

-RO:-BC-- til ssociation for

Syltall* Management
Drugs

Emeh taking 7 Does 'pot'
harm tohige energy calls

.. on hot line
blood ceus?

m.s.

Fil

630§TARKEATHER
I OLD I ILLIGE

PLYMOU™.MICH.

AKH*

453-6254
453-4486

4

16 -L)-

f of *0 A Even on Saturday

O 3...."*1 .Nh Sly,& C-W••d......

0 8-vlte Work b, Appoint•l•t H -4••-•1

 E tive,11
464-3322-3

--5IlllEATMEWBUREL,__-__

THIS ;2499

PANASONIC MlCF
OVEN FOR BU

b

L__
-W-MI.0 .....

14*-•' Ch•-- 000*00//

...
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U.S. Rep. Marvin L. Esch
C R,Ann Arbor), whose dis-

Q.: I read an artie* tlit triet Iholudes Plymouth and
says new reports show lid Livania,0 has installed an
marijuana hurts your white en,gy hot line, 761-FUEL. in

his Ant Arbor office to pro-cells is that true?

A.: According to thi ar- Ale Ihi,on between resi-
tiele. the study provide* di- 1-3 of the 2nd Congression-rect evidence of -cellular ,!' ' District. the Federal
damage in humans frld Eneif Office (FEO) and
habitual smoking of min- Mate and local agencies
Juana," .,

As far as this study is con-
cerned, CCODA reserves
judgment as to its validity BEATuntil more research is done
concerning this project done
by the College of Physicians · DRY WINTER
and Surgeons at Columbia.To say the least. the art„le H EAT !
regarding this -direct evi. '
dence" has caused quite an -1

tTluU,2--
to us regarding the ad/"//9 -- 41

of the story. 4

Therefore. on Febf 'k . r..9-7  -
sent to Columbia Univenlty
a request for a copy 4 Ihe 4 -, ,
study you are referring te; m

Wil.soon as we receive mor*
data we will certainly na* it
along to you.

•A

..

HEIL CENTRALAIR CONDITIONING !
All ¥ t.,u © ay :S $ jo Sh,Dt,iny & h

fUsnght,oureclive the beau
1,1.,1 Pinnon,c M,crowave Oven
wch Ihe w,am#ation 01 a Hed Herme
tage 11 Contral Air Conditioning
Sys- Mideen now and May 15,h
If you've ever cons,defed adding
central a,r cor™loning now s the
time lo do l All you Daftor the Pan.
asor•c M•cro-e Oven s a $3000
sh,»ng and handling charge

The best bart 's the Hell Herm,
tagell IN condmonng sys:ern Ths
ne• Hell-developed system pro-
v,des up,015% or more.flic,ency
than many brands Thatsaves you
monly on your electric b•11 and
h®s conse- enl¢gy And the
He,1 Hmm-ge 11 mstem e qullt

Manks to Hed's excl¥,ve solld
stale var,able speed lan control

Servic, 18 C

PICHAR
...CON

U¥011/

SAID ONE ILL-WIND:

wh,Ch ad,usts th, fan speed IO the
temperature load Its good lookl
too and becau" O a lop Chs
charge sysiern ya, can 1*.1 -ts

r Busin#. *

==
421-/100

H Ell 09

IOST PLYNOIN
Falms"C//1

4 4

.

PLYMOUTH
& AUTO I. ''0 1

705 W ANN -OR RD at M-* '

™i UM'//0- 1

..1...1

Ir 3- v.

["1 HAD A GOOD DAY TO-
 DAY. 1 DRIED UP 10

THROATS, CRACKED 30
' PIECES OF  FURNITURE
* AND SHOCKED 15 PEOPLE

WITH STATIC ELECTRIC·
ITY. HOW DID YOU DO?"

"¥ERRIBL61 RAN INTO
A.4*INOX POWER HU-

U NINFIER,AND GOT NOIS-
URIZED." ....

1
f, 3

DER"

/11¥ . r-

Manufacturers Bank of Livonia is ready to
lend you a hand. Knowing your personal and
business banking needs, we've established
really convenient banking hours. We'le opin
overy Slarday from 9:30 AN. - 1 0 Pl
with compl,00 bal,kh,0 8-vicle. We know
how important being open Saturday can be
when you're ready to do weekend .hopping

or haven't had time to do your banking during
the week.

As Livonia's home-town bank, we have plenty
of time for you weekdays too. Monday and
Friday 9:30 All - 7:00 P.M. Tullday through
Thuriday 9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
We have you in mind ... Manufacturers Bank
of Livonia. Five Mile and Newburgh Roads.

RUIJAU) NIA \-
NA Cal: 40+4000 0 194 Mill and N-burgh Roads0.-ER FDIC

t
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.
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IT PAYS TO
Er YOURSELF

1

WANT

SAME $2.00
.

Save $2.00 when you run your family want ad in two consecutive issues-Monday and
Thursday or Thursday and Monday-with no changes or cancellations. A Double Action
Want Ad is $2.00 less than the regular cost of two ads. Fo, example: If you place a 15
word family want ad for one day ($4.00) and, after it runs, ask for it to be repeated in
another issue ($4.00) the total cost would be $8.00. But, if you ask for a Double Action
Want Ad, it automatically appears in two consecutive issues and you pay only $6.00 for
two insertions of this 15 word ad. A $2.00 saving!

Observer & Eccentric Family Want Ads reach over 155,500 families on each publication
day. This includes households in Birmingham, Bloomfield, West Bloomfield, Farmington,
Garden City, Livonia, Plymouth, Redford Twp., Rochester, Avon Twp„ Southfield, Troy,
and Westland.

So, whether you're having a garage sale, or sta rting a car pool, it pays to repeat
yourself with an Observer & Eccentric Double Action Family Want Ad!

DOUBLE ACTION ... SAVE $2.00
• Two consecutive issues.

(Monday-Thursday or Thvrsday-Monday)
• No change in wording.

• No cancellations.

DIAL DIRECT 644.1070 or 522.0900

THE GREAT COMBINATION *MCOMING MARCH 4th
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100 Honis For Sdi 100 Homis For Sale 100 Homes For Sale 10O Homes For Sale 100 Homes For Sali 100 Ho-6 For Sal. 10O Homis For S.li 100 Homis For Scle 100 Homas For Sal.
J 4

UVONIA ranch. by ow,r Joy Rd.. ZZLE.211 vERY CLENEtell docc>- -M bUL'li N•tiwille Really oflers 0- aftle 6- *W m.*ED SAYS... TOAST YOUR TOES Farmington: 3 bedrooms. 2 bathe. fin
GARDEN CITY - BOCK ' NORTHVILLE 718 W.MAIN-NORTHVILLE WESTERN ID,as Redford 14

BY ti. fireplace In the living room of Ished basement. ceatral air. dish- Spaclous 3 bedroom hogue fireplace mom **I room -th=*m i -•h•-10*c•y [hom blak' b/yuam =0*,m Ar. ....
LOVERS WANTED! tlus brick J bedrriom Ranch. ,-em wisher. 2 car garate. patto $37.500 4 CAR GARAGE

kitchen. gas FA heat aluminum Before 4pm. 338-230. aner jorn
11 cloesn 't matter if you are storms and screens. 2 car garage on a

5224053 ts special feature of this tastefullv gar•, landscapd pallo with pool.40 2 bldroom con - triall kil18 2 1/ bati larle '4"00 2 story home on prom- lered U-r Ane, S pm KE24%51

. ck.rnrat-1 1 hparnorn Iwwne Mth full 1 4 acres ,k......... I.k 1-r.-
1,- - imizily room -0 hil I,11 Oncit Bre -tel, 1 arre. ofiers 00*uitry livil,

rew,yweu, ILK,Kir,9 TOI U blort - , 1,£ 4. lul. DZ..29 termS. we Gi@QQ.-,W@Acid--%16- 02 NORTHVILLE 21405 Su.ner.de* 3 ;m and fmal dingowe; r-1-a"Iwils a,0,0 loier level piles I. offering Garden Oty.
TERRIFIC ASSUMPTION

in life or experienced love- Irade. COUNTRY ESTATE beth. attractive open st•iniay fr-% bedroom brick and alum,num tri-lewl

birds looking to settle down SUMMIT 427-3200 QUALITY conscious buyers can living room to M, 30 x ly second vath family room den with fireplace full ba;ement Wolk to .nop- 09=Ha .-el#:I  iul'Irl"1 Int, o.er WIappreciate this 5 bedroom, 5 floor bedroom. Completely carpeted- h baths on n,cely landscaped 4 Ang and transporlation
clean 3 bodroom brick ronch.

and relax. This immoculate
Lease with option to buy or bath maintenance free Wing- and storage space An exceller* buy NOVI 40- Malon. 3 bedroom brick

extra •ell insulated. 10,3 04 clo-s acre Dose to schools $23900 WM. *2.&0 0¥ely 3 bedroom colomal in In with dining space. corpet-
almost COMPLETELY MAINTE-

9162 TAVISTOCK.PLYMOUTH lor, living room. cue kitch-

NANCE FREE bungalow in low
will accept FHAor VA buyers. ed Colonial. Beomed family atm.900 Tosce. cal,261-3434 ranch w,th offioe or fifth bedroom. $27,900 e,ceu-1 condation lainaly room •Ath ed throughout. ga$ hiat full

tax Redford is the place for 3 bedrooms, nicely remodeled room. spacious rec' room with GEORGE SMITH REALTY family room with fireptice. leperate IARMACULATE 1 4,10'y home
you Finished recreation room home ready to move into souna 60 x 40 barn, nestled UVONIA. 3 bedroom brick r-ch d-ng area Well decorated. attached with one bedroom clown and FEHLIG

f,repu// pallo all hur"/Id noon batement large backyard.
b,* mahelf m fa,mly room $24.900 Call JOHN GARMA-

NORTHVILLE GER

7;27%,It2. G,9387e. Cenk °Micousetetn or, 12 acres of prime property 1>raze:68:PZ?, t:T' :t: Travtslock [hn t 2 up Carpeted throughout. REAL ESTATE
including its own spring fed covered back terrace ri car garage look twice' There won t be time as covered patio ana 2 cor go- Realty HARTFORD

$20.000. Call 522-2101.
CALL ED OR stocked pond. 40 minutes Wonderland area By owner *30.•00 this 4 bedroom home has many fine roge. Walk to shopping and Large older home In

261-9148 featires. fireplace m fam!1¥ room
transportation.

LEONARD PRINGLEMEIR EARL KEIM
from downtown Detroit; can- Plymouth Room to room in 349-1515 WEST INC 522-7252

not be duplicated for asking
*nIng room. double garage this 4 bedroom borne with 

ar. . .0-/ 1 --A -A ' A --......

DEL-MCIN 022-Jul U KtAL I T

FARMINGTON HILLS

Large Fenced Lot with Trees-well built 2 bedroom
ranch-carpeled-new roof-new furnace-move in
tomorrow-budget priced-$23,900.

LIVONIA

r- Owner moved out and reduced price-custom 3 bed-
room brick ranch-3 natural fireplaces-family room-
attached 2 car garage-100 x 300 ft. lot with trees-
$8,400 will assume-$43,900.

SOUTHFIELD
Roseland Woods

3 year old brick qnch--3 bedrooms-17 ft. country
kitchen with built-in stove and dishwasher-door wall

to patio and gas grill-attached 2 car garage-
$31,900.

BUILDER'S CLOSE OUT

3 or 4 bedroom brick colonials-family room with
natural firbplace-carpeled throughout-11/9 baths-
attached 2 car garage-ready for color and tile selec-
lion -- $39,500

JERRY F. EDWARDS

lsT & ASSOCIATES

477-4700

CUTLER
349-4040

BY OWNER. 1-96 and Ker:su•eon
Park area. Bavanan Chalet three
bedrooms w,th fourth dorm:tory. 29
t-hs. ligng. formal dming Nom. and
family room. lutctrn wlih butt-ms,
2'z car garage. on one acre. Mth
p,sibilitv of more Asking $68.100
4'4', motgage available 1 -41„90

Sleigh Hill
In your back yard 4 bedroom
home on 1 94 acres forrn,
ington Hills near X-Way and
Oakland Community college
Excellent neighborhood of
custom houses. gas heat. 2
cor gorage, huge family room
with fireploce $62,900

1/2 ACRE
Spocious 3 bedroom ranch in
des,roble Kendal Iwood State-
ly trees, 3 baths, huge family
room with brick wall fire-
place Sumptuous finished

basement, panelled and car-
peted. 2 f,replaces A suburb
house in every way Eitras
$61.900

Farmington Realty Co
Roger Walker Realtor

476-5900
LIVONIA. 3 bedroom ranch farrul>
room natural fireplace 2' 2 car

attached Earage tull, carpeted.
cathedral cf,lings in living and farrul¥
room. beauttful locat,on adjotrung

$33,900
ROSEDALE MEADOWS Most
attractive 3 Bedroom brick
Thunderbird ranch in move in

condifion 1 b, Baths. corpet-
ing ¥hroughout, full finished
basement. extra insulation

and garage

$34,900
ST MARYS AREA. Lei us show

you through this conveniently
located br,ck ranch today 3
bedrooms, l'h baths, finished
basement wilh bar and gos
barbeque on the patio

$37,900
MINT CONDITION. 3 bedroom
brick ranch in a quiet freed
orea. Th,s hon* has an extro
barge living room with fire-
place full corpeting. beau-
tifully finished rec. room with
f, replace and 2 car garage
Fenced

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEED
SALE

FUNK
522-5333

UVONIA. Ann Arbor Trail. * 01
Wayne Rd 3 bedroom brick attached

liz baths. ce"/ral air 91.-
4:2-1278woods 14112 Ellen Drive. $47.000. garalot

excellent assumption 522-9300 0614420 Love

1,ving roorn, separate din,ng,
large kitchen. full batement
and on on 80 lot Reduced to
$28.000

Maintenance free duplex with
2 bedrooms and separate
un lities in each unit. Asking
$36 500

For the family thot wants
horses Nine stall barn. 592
ocros ond 2600 sq fl borne
Antique lovers dream. this
home has 3 or 4 bedroorns.

1 1/, baths. family room, large
kitchon, seporale dining. hv-
.ng room. two f,replooes. 2
pc,rches, full basement 2 car
garage Home ha; been mod-
ernized yel st, 11 retains Its
original rustic charm Priced
in the $805

453-7800
906 S. Main

Plymouth
WESTLAND. 3 bed,worn colontal Mth
atached Bra/ {am,4 room naunl
fireplace. 14 bill. CG.*D Owner
911·7170 7»1119

REI*ORD
BUNGALOW 4 be*oom fmhed
b-ement Keeter Sd-1 Dtstnet
larie corner lot only 97 - (hit
e,-p after * o clock **378
SOUTHFIELD 3 bedroom bnck
ruch. lamily room. fireplace Z car
attached prale tar* lol cirri//ar
driw wry des,reable are' *401". or
oller 3574) 1

/f's a se#ers market and the buyers are back.

ALLEN'S REAL-TY HAS BUYERS!
Some at at 7% we are at

Buying of selling, 1% makes a bog difference, and we till
continue our top servie

1. UNRA Mumlisting
2 Guaran,eed adven,s,ng
3. Guarameed equity buyouts
4 Personal proless,onal service, over 25 years

L.vonia Cu-= Ires of mar hon- on large lou .th at :bc city
Facr brck 3 be*oom homt -th dining ro04 freplig

modern kitd:en with all built inx new carpcting. 1 99 b.th, 1groind
fenced pool. *41900

c. w. allen 8
REALTOR

Don't Wait. CALL 421-2100 NOW

6%

-..Li

price of $1 34,900.
626-8700

Cranbrook
Absoc. Int Realtors

OPEN SUN 2-5. Lvonia. Burton Hol-
low Estates. 6 Mile - Farmington Rds
4 bedroom ranch. excellent condition.
must see Immediate occupancy
944.900. Will cons,der any reasonable
offer By owner' GA5-0918

EXCLUSIVE
PLYMOUTH LOTS

AVAILABLE
, Plymouth Schools
• Sewer & Water
• Gas

• Paird Streets

from

$18,000
call

CASS R.
JANOWSKI
Designer & BlE'der

453-2365

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 112
story home on low traffic
street. 3 blocks to elementary
school. Full finished basement
with bar, 2 car garage. cov-
ered patio and more.

$19,900.. Call 522-2101.

EARL KEIM
REALTY

T.N.
TOP NOTCH BUYS

$22.000
buys 1 bedroom con-

dominium with garage

$25,900.
buys 2 bedroom con-

dominiurn, formal dining,
first floor loundry. private
Oatio

$35.000
buys 2 bedroom ranch 09 11,
acres. attached garage, other
building for guest house

$38.500

buys builder's model, 3 bed-
room. family room. corpeting.
full basement. will consider
tracie in.

$39.900

buys 3 bedroom ranch, famt
ly room, attached garage. 1
block to grade school

RENTALS

2 bedroom home. formal din-
ing room. rec. room, $225 per
month, $350 security deposit.
references required.

PHONE ACTION LINE
453-7733

Tom Noteboert Real Estate
1205 S. Main, Plymouth

DIE COW 97
...

a firm that will take your home in trade on any of these

REDFORD

Ranch with 3 large bedrooms and new
camebng thruout, new roof, air condi-
tioner, large 2'h car garage, lovely panel-
led rec room with bar. $32,900. Call 261-

· 0700 (Home Service Contract) (24408)

WESTLAND. Clean home with a country

alinosphere, 2 bedroom aluminum home
with large lot, great home for
starters or for retirees. $20,900 Call 274- .
9510 (Home Service Contract) (23884)

LIVONIA. Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with
kitchen built-ins, family room with
fireplace, rec. room with fireplace, cov-
ered terrace. 2 car garage and fast occu-
pancy. $42,900 Call 261-0700 (Home
Service Contract) (24308)

NOVI. Beautiful 4 Wadroom home, 2 full
baths, over 2,090 sq. ft. of gracious liv-
ing, formal dining room, unique fireplace,
large lot, country living at its best.
$47,500. Call 261-0700 (Home Service
Contract) (23995)

LIVONIA. Four bedroom colonial with
0 214 baths, family room with fireplace,

breakfast nook, built-ins, carpeted thru-
out, like new, 21h car garage, pool with

 redwood deck, fenced and a good as-
sumption! $53,900 Call 261-0700 (Home
Service Contract) (23903)

FARMINGTON. Executive home, 4 bed-
rooms, heated pool, 2 car garage, formal
dining rooni, 214 baths, family room, rec.
room, lovely colonial for your
fussiest buyer. $67,960 Call 261-0700
(Home Service Contract) (23729)

WESTLAND. N icely maintained income
with 2 bedrooms, living room, dining
room and kitchen down, 1 bedroom, liv-
ing room and kitchen up, excellent
home, $26,900. Call 261-0700 (Home
Service Contract) (89270)

LIVONIA. Peace, prestige and pleasure
in this custom built quad-level, beautiful
ravine lot setting, 5 bedrooms,
family room with wet bar, rec. room with
wine cellar, central air, pool and 2 ter-
races. $105,900 Call 261-2600 (Home
Service Contract) (21515)

.

23094 WARNER, FARMINGTON, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Terrific
buy, walk to everything, 3 bedroom lace brick ranch with full
basement and 2 full baths, new carpeting and freshly pa,nted.
Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract)

SOUTHFIELD Your finest opportunity tor a rambhng ranch on a
large lot, full basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage,
family room with fireplace, a lovely custom built home. $46,500
Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract) (22568)

FARMINGTON Three bedroom brick ranch in mint condmon,
fireplace in living room, formal dining room, wak-out basement,
wet plaster, 3 car garage, country living near shoppng. $45,900
Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract) (24193)

LIVONIA Sharp 4 bedroom ranch. 14 baths. large kitchen, family
room, full basement and a 2 car garage. desirable areal $42,900
Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract) (24022)

FARMINGTON HILL&Set well back trom road, this 3 bedroom
ranch on almost 2 acres is for the astute buyer who wants happy
living now with exceptional opportunity for appreciabon. $79,000
Call 851-1900 (Home Service Contract) (23806)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Everything you could want for a custom
homeslte, gently slopIng lot. a pastoral setting In h,stonc area.
pond plus stream, and mature trees $28,000 Call 851-1900
(99796)

NOVI.Comfortable 4 bedroom br.ck Cape Cod on a wooded lot,
lots of closet space. 20 ft. counter space and snack bar in
kitchen, plus a playroom on the 2nd floor. $45,500 CaH 851-1900
(Home Service Contract) (23635)

SOUTHFIELD.Need storage room and income? This ts it, two
storage garages, three sheds, heated conage in back for Income,
main house has every convenience, over 2 acres. $58,900 Call
851-1900 (Home Settice Contract) (23783)

..'

PLYMOUTH

Charming maintenance free older home, 3 bedrooms,
2 car garage, extra large lot, low taxes, basement. 2
baths, right price!! $35,500 Call 455-7000 (Home
Service Contract) (24397)

FARMINGTON HILLS Perlect home with beautiful
family room. very large bathroom. spactous linen and
supply closets, brand new furnace, stove, refrigerator.
washer and dryer $27.900 Call 851-1900 (Home Ser-
vice Contract) (24121)

35289 EDYTHE, FARMINGTON HILLS, OPEN SUN-
DAY 2-5 Very n,ce 3 bedroom ranch with 46 acre. will
accept land contract. $39.500 Call 851-1900 (Home
Service Contract) (22627)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Gorgeous 4 bedroom ranch,
5.27 acres, 40 x 60 barn with 6 stalls, lenced property,
2 baths, 2 lireplaces, family room, borne built on hill,
close to 696 expressway $87.500 Call 851-1900
(Home Service Contract) (24451)

FARMINGTON HILLS Connemporary ranch with 3
bedrooms, large family room, sectuded treed lot, good
assumption. immed,ale possess,on. $54,900 Call 851-
1900 (Home Serv,ce Contract) (24149)

FARMINGTON HILLS A must b see this beautiful 4
bedroom home, 214 baths, family room, den. full ba-
ment, 29: car amached garage, home backs to a
wooded ravine tor complem privacy. $71,900 Cal 851-
1900 (Horne Service Conlract) (23968)

SOUTHFIELD Charming home and a beautiful seting,
home has a family room plus liblary, marble toyer plus
mart)le floor In dining room. a• condRioned and
sprinkling sysem. $82,000 Call 851-1900 (Home Ser-
v,ce 6ontract) (24258,

WESTLAND.Gorgeous brick ranch with 3 bedroorns, 2
car attached side entrance garage. formal dinng *reA
rec room and many more fine features $35.500 Cal
326-2000 (Home Service Contract) (23733)

FARMINGTON

One acre with large trees, beautifully maintained 3
bedroom aluminum sided ranch, 2 full baths, family
room, 2'h car garage heated, and a new gas furnace.
$37,450 Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract)
23692)

DEARBORN.One owner 4 bedroom home in excellent
condition, newly painted in and out, convenient loca-
tion, low taxes and utilities. $25,500 Call 261-2600
(Home Service Contract) (24035)

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. Outstanding brick-aluminum
colonial, interior is a decorator's dream, 4 bedrooms,
11h baths, full basement and 2 car garage, fenced yard
and terrace. $44,900 Call 261-2600 (Home Service
Contract) (24457)

INKSTER. Lovely 3 bedroom home near schools,
churches and shopping, low assumption. $19,500 Call
261-2600 (Home Service Contract) (24188)

LIVONIA.Starter home on large lot, priced to sell, 2 car
gar@ge and more. $19,900 Call 261-2600 (Home Ser-
vice Contract) (24218)

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Sharp 3 bedroom staner
home. nicely decorated, good assumption. $19,750
Call 261-2600 (Home Service Contract) (24356)

NORTHVILLE.Custom built 4 bedroom ranch, beau-
tiful family room, fireplace and beamed ceiling over-
looking almoF an acre of wooded ravine lot, living
room with fireplace, large slate entrance foyer and
much more. $103,000 Gall 477-1111 (Home Service
Contract)

4 FARMINGTON. Executive home overlooking fantastic
landscaped estate sized lot, 4 bedroom quad-level with
family room, large living room with beamed ceiling, 2
fireplaces, 30 baths, central air plus many more ex-
Was. $111,900. Call 477-1111 (Home Service Contract)
(24061)

FARMINGTON HILLS

Sharp 4 bedroom ranch with in.ground
pool, home is in mint condmon, walking
distance for shopping and schools.
$42.500 Call 851-1900 (Home Service
Contract) (23215)

REDFORD Sharp 4 bedroom home with
den, finished basement and 3 full baths,
a good assumption, hurry!! $34,900 Call
326-2000 (Home Service Contract)
(24262)

WESTLAND.Three apartment income or
live,n one and rent two! Country living on
approximaily 2 acres, terrik land con-
tract terms. $54,900 Call 455-7000
(Home Service Contract) (89132)

YPSILANTI.Great assumption on this 3
bedroom condomintum, featuring central
air, carpeting, 5 acre private park for
recreation, close to schools and ex-
pressway $26.900 Call 455-7000

(24306)

CANTON.-Beautiful custom built brick
ranch or nearly 49, acres, 3 bedrooms.
fireplace, family room, 2 car attached
garage, and more! $59,900 Call 455-
7000 (Home Service Contract) (24067)

WESTLAND Two bedroom house.
9, acre zoned light industry on Railroad,
seller looking for a cash buyer at
$10,800. $15.500 Call 455-7000 (Home
Se,vice Contract) (23761)

SUPERIOR. Approximalely 10 acres on
beautiful Frains Lake, 350 ft. of lake
trontage, also wooded and secluded for
tranquility. $44,000 Call 455-7000
(99335)

PLYMOUTH. One and a hall acre lot.
stream runs along side of propehy. close
to Plymouth shopping and school dis-
trict. will cons,der land contract! $14.900
Ca11455-7000 (90009)

Livonia Livonia THIS IS ONE

33620 Five Mile 27436 W. Six Mile OF OUR 44

261-0700 261-2600 OFFICES

Farmington Westland
SERVING YOU...

23603 Farmington Road 1863 N. Wayne Road
477-1111 326-2000 ..

F.

Farmington Hills Plymouth
29630 Orchard Lake Road 1178 S. Main

851-1900 455-7000
A.IEstate

* Dearborn Heights Dearborn Heights
22218 Ford Road 2221 N. Beech Daly

NUAL -014146 565-3200 274-9510
...115

0

2221 N.
BEER DALY
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100 Ho- F. SWI 100 Honis For Sal,

DPEN SUME*XM.
hUMBIERLY Oili. by --r kili GARDEN OTY
tiM treed ht. 4 h•koom Colo.IL *4
wht. liviq re,m. 19# 11*¥ EKTRA clean. sharp 3' bed-
===illin:'67:6 '2m roorn bungulow. full base-
1 047 Blickburn *,451 -nt, low taxes.Wick o©cu-

poncy, owner wants offer on
NAPIER/ 12 MILE Ais real good deal. also good

a.p 3 bed,6om brick r.ch .«h assmption.
f-1% room Orepllee Itall Alime,/Mucied #rage. three horse 6 LEXINGTON HOUSE
nes*led on a 130 x 325 ki- 111001 0,11

261-8555

prke GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom brict
ranch 11: car garage. 2 bath, mc

LEE room. bar in 6-mil. 1 Air (he.Ii-
tioner units. pived •reet. Ul,0-

(>11 Lee. and -rt packin'- 4766161 ' 421.212

LIVONIA

FLORIDA BOUND OWNER leaving this comfurtabic. wei con-
«ructed„perticularly nice. aluminum ranch on chot .61 acre
country like lite on private road in Wayne Road-7 Mile area.
Kitchen eating spacc. dining room. hving room. fireplace. two
bedrooms. full bascmen; with recreat•Qn room. good cioact area. 21
ft. breeze-ay. attached 2 car garage. Wel landeciped. circle drive

, and :deat garden Ipot. Lots more to like. 529,900.

'0:.,12

..AL.0..

u.•O--.16-,ah Maa-0........... 0....,3.,;•-1,......0..=9-OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS-m-

/1

GR 4-2177

100 Hom- F- S* 100 HI=
*AlliNG-HIUS

COME SE

04".1. I ..hilg b•u , CYVZ HOME 1
1 . I. -4 room •ith Thio *- 1
me*CO "1 rec room-ch ma Me# 001•  haa ille-

I. 4 Wre

JUST LISTED. 3 bedroom brick /mA- CAU
rohch built in 1966 Tiled leBLANC
bosement, fenced yard, gas GARDEN Crr

hick ranch. fa
1-at. handy io schools. park ran»c Wh m
and Garden Oty Center. ed. ck- W *
$23.900. Call 522-2101. . .7.-

EARL KEIM FARMINI
REALTY ·nree bedroom

UDEN CITY. freshly ccorated h Onmg room.brick ranch. - c immedi,"te icarpeting. ceramk beth.  price -th land
b.-ment. 24 car gara. Cill , ible

361-71

VACANT - IMMEDIATE OCCU-
Call Lee. and 3

PANCY. Owner anxious. Will

sell FHA or VA 3 bedroom tri

level, cor-ed throughout, - LIF
inground Swimming pool, - - '\REDUC
nice family room $25000 3 be*#m *

dile occUil"•
Call 522-2101 Kmay Ine cal

-Irm home
EARL KEIM Full bled and i

IM=Ad
REALTY Ann Arb@r 1Fail

PRIVACY IS A KEY FEATURE
WE:

Tb this solidly built 3 bedroom. 2 I rn'h""
baths home. super stmed family room. (4XX1 layoti $1
formal dining room. overswed 2 car PEGGY for deu
detached garage. targer than normal .
treed lot Just &44.900 NOR

Beauchamp Realty
n50[) Grand River - 4764576 -49

D Ferlab 100 Hom.; FIr WI
LYMOUTH ™P 2 I.*le./. 8.le'

El Cg)ME SIGHI -/4.- - 0.0/......
IRVICE 00,irRACr 04 * IN ....4 -a I.I.*-
1 lian'Im hick rile' 4,/Ill' I .

,- 4-VI 'l ... - 0. ....
milwl. 1/In""I k.1 mi,I

525-1200
Y -9 3 bl•oom GARDEN CITY
dly '00. .... m.
.c- ... car.et 6950 CARDWELL 1 96 -y.

full bosement. 3 bedroona. 1
al-Ill

oor garage. perfect condition,

GTON HILLS controd terms avoilobl,1974 OUR 50,h YEAR
coliial with for,1.1

carpe t-:hot• MCFARLANE BROS.

contract 2.vZ 28220 Ford Rd.. Garden Oty
421-2400

LEE PINCKNEY 4
b droomRart packln" 47*4161 brick e .tacked gant,e walk 00

. famdy room. 2•) pole
b:Un on 10 acres 1.7.-1

/ONIA
]ED To 0- COUNTRY LIVING
d brick IN,ch 11„Ii,e-:v' 1- hid T.LC In lovely Formington Hills.
E.ts in 0"1 11*hm- /kve r,ght m and wo,ch the
,dba spnng buds burst around
rek neer Newt-: Id your door Large lot for sum-

Call JOAN mer fun. 3 bedroom brick

STLAND ronch. fireploce. basemeni.
built-ins. Priced to sell

Ill 1:2:2 $35.900
1.90 - full pnce. Call
uls. CALL DOMINIC

WOOD BECMEN 522-3010
2-2900 1 CT C-MCFPIN,1

100 H•-0 Fer SW

HORSE RANCH
AVE Ac- ** in **/4
..i-y. S..Ii. delo
'mou brick Imach. only 3
Aors old S hdecon* 3
&04 .unhen IMng Follm
with floor D. c.iling f Wela©,0
rec' room. ond walk oul 60-

•-1. plus many mor, elt"aL
$69.900

626-8700

Cranbrook
91,oc -1 Re.11•n

SHARP
AS a Tack o Brict I': Ikon 3 li'A
„em heme = 1,- a'Mip M.
*er ar„ Two l ' .... -
up. t- full b.ik -0-m 'td"'1
full b.emet - he. & car i
7/ F.0 pree /UU 1-- I
Tr-e

SUMMIT 427-3200
LFORD 3 bed-m 19 bath LN'

leral -ar 14. -d 'Whld I.Id
116 - 001 bil.re .. ae.n *p.
Pl'le 47.4/4.

A BRICK BEAUTY
IN kn.ly W//ild. 41 ' .*
d= Rad ion. 4./4
-0-h.=R rec -1 -
Ari,1- 8 lul OziI,Ii Ge, FA
I. caq,ort Ody m - Term; -

SUMMIT 427-3200

1. HI- F.W. 1.0/1.8 Firiwil i.""I//Irmil ria

I,Ii ...Ia 71- VAN I[EN 1 EXCLUSIVE :i.
'-®BTib0 '1LC •*2 PLYMOUTH LOTS M

AVAILABLE 1
ECONOMY IVI® IUI3 . 4* kh<*,lot W ..r e /I=„I hl„Ib 1-

IU.1./.0/.A b..b.d h..0, bil lot I .Ii-*•-

room, 24 mr breW,or• gi- $18,000
rog. on 10 x 135 Ckwd,n WESTLAND =
04 W. A m#* 00 see kk- 3 b.d,oom brick mich. f.Al
ing $24900 Good assump- bal,me-, counory k•ch- CASS R.
tien Irms wilh builin o•- and ran,i. JANOWSKI

LARGE FAMILY doorwoll. 114 both.. very De'lul lk•*r
dion. 11,6 car gorag,This 01 I olun,num s.d,d 1 44 $29 goo 453-2365

Mory ho,ne. 6-uring 4 bid- UVUNIA

rooms. k,rge goroge. on Ned IUMIERLEY OAKS 1- . ft

lot dow Do over,Ibin, Nk- WESTLAND gid 4 .9,",8 2': 'f= a.ll, w
./ Ever, de=rall emra /172/

ing ;22.500 low al•un¥*ion 3 b.droom brock ronett full
-rns 0-- roody 00 oco- bam-n- torgi kitchen. car-

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom colo-
,«,Bonoble off.r pe•ed Ih,ovghoul, cer,Mol oor,

VERTERANS anly $25.900 n,01. dow to everylh,rr,
walkout to-f level ' redu*1 14.

houtiful AA,ckl/obill to $35 900 Owner tron,- -

and 6©or- Rd alo. feo•unng WESTLAND ferred

2 bedroorns. remodoled kitch- 3 bedroom brick front home. . ,-
en with built in oven and ©arpe•ed. gas heal. 2 car go- SUPERIOR RANCH with com- - .
range. 2 wory oin.nt block 2 r.-, only $22.000 olely finishid wolkou to*u,i.
cor goroge. all on 800* 128 or leve 1 on 1 15 acre*. '

1-d loo A must to We '$0  CASTLE t $79.200 Tight into x-ways. 4:
to Vets poyrnents le,$ thon ·i.REALTY
rent, owner will assist buyer. COZY THREE BEDROOM Colo-

425-4600
Full price $18.900 n,al. oement circular dir-ra·

WINTat St-- 1- -1 1-

A REAL CUTIE pr-e/1 00 Wehen= Lale PnwAe
21/2 car goroge. fronts on Ke

.. .. „ ba and -t .1 3 -- Huron River Channel. 00©ess
Member Office U.N.R.A. Multi-List Realtron Computer - - 1.3. V. 1 6. 1 1 . V

LIVONIA LIVONIA :KO ¤*CrOW,1 Oungolow. all r-ck •lidlill,= 11-# 2 D-n Il' IO 'he Chain of 141§*
24040 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD NEAR 10 MILE ROAD

HUBBELL - SaiOOLCRAFT PARKWOOD 1-* 12 1 60. 2 bedroom-

Lo,rlv 3 bedroom ranch. attiched 2 deluxe We*inoule stow. refng- $26,500 $34,900 aluminum $,ded wi#h al- - f:.8-2!L .1 .2500 Lond oontroct mrms .
toch.d garage, $3000 10'01 d,O.-1 Set . 1.-O- .th 2-

6 Office. Sening the Suburbs car garage fint,hed rec room with erator washer *ver. shal carpet 12
miurnes $ 174 payment Call c.rp.- ""*"' 0'=m INCOME PROPRTY on 06ber. manv bullt Ins. immediate occu- x16 living room. sk,rting, 41£143 ft Livonia schools. well kept 3 SUPER RANCHES

Firmington -LAvonIa -The Grom= Pointe• pancv First offering $38750 Call Mr porch Deep -11 jet water ptzip. bodroom brick ranch. large FAMILY ROOM-FIREPLACE for further details acre on c good blocktop road.
dlerS,m

St- Chir Shom and Detroit baid.- E L White Realtor 5573313 C.200 1-2Uzm oountry kitchen, full base- OR FINISHED BASEMENT BOB RUSSELL 14 MILE/TELEGRAPH first floor unfinished.· 2 bed-
ment. 2 car garage. Call: 11, BATHS.2 CAR GARAGE , 0-1, tr, lewl. be,011* Ii,din 6. ,¤0,„ cportn,ent m walkout

i CAROL MILLER. LOW ASSUMPTIONS AVAIL- < r-m •'-,„=4 :iwia '9 M lower ve 1 $22000 lord
ABLE HARTFORD Ial hi'.ate. 8- U". 1

r. WA ha - m Utck- central contract terms

HARTFORD 3 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

COMFORT COUNTS THEY'LL NEVER GUESS WEST I NC 522-7252 leat.1 -i...ful pnoe VACANT 10 ACRE building
i .fry ITH INC 261-4200 CALL RAY IAVASILE ......-- --

-- Nburunu l wr s,m in Highlond Twp Ut.
and this cozy 4 bedroom, 199 bath 81-Level, witn large EVERYONE WILL think you paid much more for this 11¥ONIA Imme,ite occup-cy. lour 2 bedrooms h.ated Imrole c.4"/'I LEE oellent loootoon owners or.,

- living room and country kitchen has what it takes for gleaming while aluminum sided home because its got -Co- -nr-= HARTFORD *40*1 ••th many e=ral A- €.i i.e a. 1/" p-*- 4764/1

only $27,900 Ca11476-9100 so much to offer at such a low price. Wall to wall Fenctng. trees pit,o MIDDLEBELT/5 MILE be o,surned Plecae call FW ,=emn. Asemmt. auaef*d 47+ZI
-tie mortgage B, 0-er 531,131 ious 10 -11. lond contract oon

carpebng just aboufeverywhere; eat-in kitchen. sepa- school Am Arbor Trail. Ne-b
are, 07.000 43-4,57 647-5526 261 -4200 OPE k I vendean,be-vom tnle# 1--1, defoils Landmork Qeat Est- -·

BY THE FIRESIDE
rate utility room and 21/b lovely bed rooms. Close to , 1 N room •,th 1,•U••1 firepii=. 1,2 1-229-2945 - I

Livonia Mall in Clarenceville school district, only FARMINGTON HILLS SUNDAY 1 ull pnoe *7 - ass•••es en-N FARMIVGTON HILLS 2 60*-4

-4 2 car /4/ 01•c-4 Ch•
ered *= -th ..acy 12-0 gam

517-546-7210 -

Relax and enjoy! The comforts of this home could be $18,500, with immediate occupancy. Call 476-9100

just what you have been looking for. Four bedrooms,
mon./ 30 - ...0.1 ,-Ii//I'l. ...d /0/1 . 1-

2'h baths, scenic setting on ¥• acre in Farmington Hills. DISCRIMINATING HOME
8 Mile & Halstead (Newburgh Rd.)

21120 Poirriona, Southf,eld. -eel 11"1 ..= me per -4
Meadowbrook Hills 2-4 orr,

cal,med. 01. :taen ps 'll - r

Let us show by calling 476-9100 $69,950
LEE r-k bia .-r Ind ... ..4

For the area conscious bliyer in Northville's finest Wooded, roling terrain, flowing streams --country liv- PLYMOUTH Ve- Sm/Ind Vitil. 4
1970 four bedroom br,ck '91 1".""art packin 4764!61. mi-imt

wooded section, 4 bedroom, 24 bath confemporary ' ing at its finest
ranch with attached garage b,droom 006•,1 24 bath dia,ni PLYMOUTH ....
on corner 101 offers o..er

STORY AND A HALF

is only half the story of this attractive- 3 bedroom brick
bungalow with full basement and 2 car garage in Eight
Mile- Lahser area. Offers immediate occupancy and
friendly neighbors. All set to sell at only $21,500 Call
476-9100 4

BE THE FIRST

ranch, 2 cozy fireplaces, elegant landscaping around
heated gunite pool. Approximalely 1 acre $81.500.
Call 476-9100

LIVONIA

3 bedrooms, par,eled family room with air conditioner
in kitchen. Large secluded lot near Bentley High.
$26,900 Can 476-9100

CUSTOM BUILDING ON

Half acre lots having waler, sewer. gas. concree roads
with curbs and gundrs, under ground electric¢ and
telephones

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Spacious Four bedroom Colonial includes Flor,da
room and swimming pool.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

1.500 •q- h of living orea
with 29, baths. souno and
14 down family room Ask-
ing $38,300 with only 5%
down. Conven,intly located 2
blocks East of Inkster Rd.
Norm of 8 Mile

REALTY
PENN

Nom [Imily roo- miaed Blli-
01- Ij;Alls

WESTLAND
SPAOOUS RANCH

Shorp 3 bedroom br,ck ranch.
large kitchen. t, led bo:*ment.
fenced yard, good ossump-
lion. Livonia Schools. Asking
$26.900 Call:

'JIM JONES'

CUTE RANCH -
Smc•ous 3 bedroom brtck
ranch. country k,tchen, fom, ly
room w,th natural f,replate
full boserninl. 11/, ba,hs. 61-
toched 2 car gorog"good as:.
wmption Asking $38.900.
Call:

'JIM JONES' , "
HARTFORD

to toast your tootsies in Ae wood burning fire place of , (60 Day Occupancy) HARTFORD

the attractive family room included with this brand new CHARMING AND CONVENIENT
Three and Four bedroom Rusbc Ranches and Colo- WEST INC 453-76001

WEST INC 522-7252 -.

3 bedroom brick ranch. Full basernent lor your ideas of nials with all quality features. 548-1900 LIVONtA W.,--We. Ch,c./ ar. 1 1LE GARDEXS Lawmaa co

finishing, double sink, vanity in bath for morning to- 3 bedroom. 1 bath, living room with natural fireplace, 3 **/1/m r//Id hm/0 h//1// 1 1-1 tar/ 1:Ii/4 /0/m. /1//,/ /u/em,.

gethemess and sliding doorwall to your own back yard kitchen with eating area. utility room. carport. Immacu- Skever, lIne. 20, b,Un c,rpetgal -d *10= DI By „ 1 :B'!16  „/0,1„,1,, car er-r*Nu'I .WITHVIU.E 3 *hom th-levet ./ 9- =1 ". tr-d let Il . P, b,,1/ rec r-m

world. Only $32,300. Call 476-9100 late, move in condition. Asking $22,500Cal 476-9100
476-4727 Open Daily Imoed 10 24. cw lail. claie to UVONIA ...Cor 13.3576

11 'chaoh OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 11 I market. 1.,vonia R-ed,le
11214*Ivm i*- 3 -=L *0*4

We* 4 M,ddl/*I Vo/th Of C-1 :Iia - p-er bar*-d Booti

Livonia/Farmington Office
S,TLESS 3 be-,om tr, lewl E--
h r-m. 19 b,tl=. mmer W. 2': car Ii.-ed -0.-1...

ly.........11 0.-,d 0.

476-9100 ..1 Car Iral. Ill r-[. II- dis-
trai-ler,W 04-011 ....1 -9.- ---r/'I///1.-

PALMER -OCIATES ,/ 6- KI .,en Ir
1.1. (14-

n $31,900
Built in 1972 this "Old Plymouth" doll house features
beamed cathedral ceilings; full basement, complebly
equipped kitchen and more. For young uns, 2 blocks
to school. For not so young uns, easy living. Call 455-
5200 and ask for Pat Davidson, a Chamberlain proles-
sional.

$31,500

Built in 1960 this three bodroom sharpe offers a
professionally finished rec room with fireplace (raised 
hearth). 24 car garage and good localon (Merriman
and Warren). You should see it today. Sim,1-cal 455-
5200

4 1'

d

LIVONIA PARKSIDE RANCH

Spacious 1111 sq ft. 3 bedroom fully carpeld broad-
front ranch. Large living mom with 11*10 dining-L, full,
basement paz hal and more Just $29.900. YOUR
HOME IN TRADE.

CALL KEN DIVIDOCK

HART[ RD

$69,500
Custom ranch on 2'h acres in Livonia. More? Built-in

pool end out buildings. Entire estate landscaped and
illuminated. Home has large rooms (formal dining), a
dream kitchen you must see, attached garage, Florida
room and more? Yes, we'll show you today! 455-5200

.;41,500
Only four years old. Three bedrooms (large master).
family room with fireplace, 11* bans. Really very nice.

Spring is coming. We can have you in Plymouth by
Easter if you start now. 455-5200

*SEE CLASSIFIED 101 FOR CONDOMINIUMS'

GARDEN CITY TRI-LEVEL

Mother nature

. . . the only
previous o,wner

Plymouth/Northville Office

455-5200

g-. 11

r.

U. 1

- I

of DEARDORN. INC.

REALTORS -

NEAT STARTER

LOW LOW ASSUMPTION
At a low interest rale! Nice 3 bedroom ranch on an

extra-large lot Comple•ely carpe,ed thru-out, large
screened porch could be made int family room
Priced to sel fast, bring all offers. $24.900.

GOOD TASTE COSTS NO MORE

Beautiful brick and aluminum home features 3 bed-
rooms, family kitchen with doolwall b pak and a
large family room. Also includes 216 car garage and a .
swimming pool on a large 73*135' lot. Hard b beat
price of $31,500.

WESTLAND'S NEWEST
Nice 3 bedroom ranch with family kitchen and appi-
ances, plus a domwall to an enclosed carpeled sun
porch. Also features a finished basement with bar and

And now she's letting ..share her
world. A world of trees. homes.

parks. playgrounds and com-try
living. Here are three s=bdivisions
you cam visit this weekend.

2 bedrooms, al wet piaster, 2 car garage, shade trees,
large lot nice kilcher, plus dining room, close to
shopping -Ill-

Price $20,900 Cal 261-1600 4 0

TOP VALUE

3 bedroom tace brick ranch. built in 1966, Wed base-
ment. gis heal tenced yard. handy to schools. park
and Garden City Cenler. Compare at
Prte $23,900 Call 261-1600

r.

19

Prairie View Hills
righton exit, right 4 miles to models. Open daily 1-5.
n. 1-7. Model phone 227-7797 (313).

I -96 to lst Bi
Sat. and Sui

Heritage Far•-
1 -96 to 2nd Brighton exit (Grand
River), go 3 miles NW on Grand
River to Dorr Rd., left 1 mile to
Heritage Farms. Open Sat. and
Sun. 1-6. Model phone 227-5059
(313).

Grand Beach

i 2nd Brighton exit (Grand
). Proceed NW on Grand

River to Huber Rd. Left on
Huber U mile to subdivision.
Open Sat. and Sun. 14. Model
phone 227-7375 (313).

l'ed to
RIVer

Tired ot high prices and inferior guilty? Then see this
"Better than' new" custom 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Deluxe features include 1'* bahs. raised het, lire-
place, built-in kitchen, full basement. and anached 2
car garage. Can tormore demils Asking only $39,900.

artificial fireplace, and a 24' Bel Air pool with equip-
ment. Asking$26,900.

GARDEN CITY -lk ACRE
Perfect for a large family is his nice 4 bedroom brick
ranch on over 'h acre. Also leatures lormal dining room
or family room with doorwal. Carpeling and drapes are
included along with 2 full baths, a large partly finished
basement and a 21/k car garage with a double drive-
way. Owner transferred Asking $34,500.

SPRING SPECIAL
Five years old and better than new is this sharp 3
bedroom brick ranch, 14 baths, beaubful kitchen with
built-ins,family room with natural fireplace. full tiled
baaement and 2 car garage. It won't last long, beter
hurry, Asking $33,900. .

LIVON IA -OVER 1 ACRE
Custom built 3 bedroom home on 165*300' lot Fea-
tures a large tagbily 1*hen, extra large bedrooms, lols
of dosets and storage. plus an oversized 2 car garage

COUNTRY SETTING
With this 3 bedroom ranch home, large attrache yard.

. family room overlooks rear yard, central a, condi-
boning, hemed 2 car g-age, immedine occup/ncy
Price $28.000 Cal 261-1600

JUST LISTED

Large family colonial in Kimbedy Oaks, this home
ofler; 4 1,ge bedroorr, 24 bat,s. formal dming 1
room. large family room with lireplece. built ins, tul,
ba-nent and garage, me,rnenance Iree e*tenor
Price $52.900 Cal 261-1600.

COUNTRY ESTATE 
3 acres in Livonia, oand,ng home, 3 car'attached
garage, m ground swimming pool, loaded with extras
caller comp#em demis
Price $120,000 Cal 261-1600

h

1 ·

with lavatory and an anached covered screened and
carpeed palo. A one of a kind home. Land contact
terms available. Only $36,900

Livonia/Westland Office

721-8400

REAU

14

TO :i N : COUNTRY

Plis 9 -er®

..bdiv/,le- -
HOWELL 1002 E. G.R. $17-§42-0
BRIGHTON 102 E- G.R. 31227·1111
PINCKNEV 117 E. -- 311-*104111
MIGHLAND 17, W.." 31-807-4161
FENTON 1000 N. 1.-0¥ 31Dl»41-
SOUTH LYON 200 S. L•f,yolt, nb.4*7-20.8
WILUAMSTON 324 W. G.R· St 740•-2161
MOOILE SALES#920 W. G.R. 313-227-1401

HOUDAY INN I.** MI),IM §17-M:$7444

NEW LISTING

Ship dot house. immac-m 2 bedroom ranch. brick-
Numinum, large 24* car gamge, cbse to tar-
porlon, Ideal for shrler home or re*rees. excellent

Price $23.900 Cal 261-1600

15707 Farmington Rd. 
LIVONIA

261-1600

Nin® totally planned ee=-mmities ...the HELPFUL People! .
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WfSTLAND
SUPER RANCH

Don't miss se,Ing Ihis .ho
bedroom brick ronch. coc
kikfin with doorwoll, 00,
ed thru-out finished b
ment. 216 car garage. fe,
yard. beaulifully londica
Only $26.900. Call:

'JIM JONES'
HARTFORD

WEST INC 522-7
BY OWNER

URGE 3 bedroom colonial c,
ar md other estras l,cled
Bell•ville Lake By appoi:,tz..,1
....

Livonia Colonial
Sharp 3 bedroorn brick c
nial. country kitchen, corp
thru-out natural firepl
1 V, baths, full finished b
ment. 011 aluminum trim,
porch. fenced yard, attoc
2 cor garage. Coll:

'JIM JONES'
HARTFORD

WEST I NC. 522-7

Wen of Middlebck. Large coloaill
U balement, 2 car garage. Belutiful

ES. like new cu,tom buik 0 1969

n anch vith 0, brced *,beat. hal
10(150' lot m treed reling ares

, ranch with 125' water *MOP
room. 3 bedroom4 ma/wfkkmm

100JI,me, Fer *h n
gBOhiFIEUI l,val. Ill. 2 4.
room colonial. /4.11.1 -Ily Foom

vnth nreplace. 2 ear atle,ed lar*IM

LEXINGION, +9729
me best buy in N Redford 1700 se
R j bedrooms on, noor. 24 x 30 fant.
1, room ol,rsil/ .01 -lerheat ht I x Ill #mit Ope. Se:·
da> 2-1

ROCK & CURD, INC
532-3200

iFik SALE 3 beom house. Reord
Township. 117.000 Ke3-7*73

NEW HOMES I

Ranches $27,99Q
Colonials $29,900

Model at 22144 Inkster.

South of 9 Mile Rd

OPEN SAT. 1 -5

Shown Daily by Appt.
Full basement, full brick con-
strucfion. marble sills. Coun-

try kitchen with garbage dis-
gosal. deluxe cabinets. vinyl
floor ond formica counteu
Large bathroom has vanity,
morror, ceramic tile both, and
tile floor. Carpeting through-
Out. City water and sewer.
Built. by SOUTHWOOD CON-
STRUCTION.

Sales By

p . Alger F.

QUAST
=91

' OF FARMINGTON

478-1040

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
h*W LISTING

$25,500
Immacul- 1 bed"on all *lunm
'- Nice .r pavid •reet. i-
re r,om. "/h fir,Ice. 2 emr 'b
r. 8/I:id M•modefn kitchen plam
*41/0.1hrrie b·

Red Carpet
REALTORS 522-3500
U*ELY -91*/Iiance fere 3 bedroom
rma home. full beement. larle Are-
palee. r. car garap. situated on 10
Demt#im «res. Mth miny pine trees
3 mile• Imm a,el-. 10•/ 50

1,313-47.903

BRIGHTON-HOWELL 111-diate

2/Ity ..W 4 bedroom •plit lev.
01. flmily rim with fireplace. aning
-m. 24 betle. Ilt floor I-rv.
c-011*1 2' 2 car garage *56.950

,-Mm,· ..iful sites available for
amt- Bullang Jobo. Will -d to
suit. your plan or ours.
RASNYDER 517-546-0977

PLYMOUTH. New England Villa,e. 4
be*oom colonial. 2' 2 bathE dm.,g
roorn. family room. attached garam.
152.- _ 453-4075

WAYNE RANCH
SUNSHINE KITCHEN brigNens this
3 bedroom ranch in Wayne Tastefully
decorated with shag carpeting. full
b-emet. 2 ear Bra, Sharp brick
!*m" *th excellent assumption
0.111

Boardwall<
REALTORS

522-9700

REDFORD
BUNGALOW. 4 be*oom. nnished
be-ent. Keller School District.
targe Corner lot only $27.900 Call eve-

114 ACRES
Soulh lyon Gu-n bul h back
ranch, 3 b,d-m, formal
dining room, mo,I,rn kiod,e4
built in oven and ron014 car-
pling throughout, family
mom with firepk-, fun
bo-ment and 21h oor go·

rage. $65.900.

1ST UNITED
JOHN COLE REALTY

255-5330
WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick. alt--
nt,In trim. finished ba--rt. 2 or
pra/24 h. al- F-d /=1
-It-In ranle & om. Livema *hool
mtem ..1

PLYMOUTH

NEW COLONIAL
MOVE IN NOW!

Transferred owner forcid to leave this
6 mo•h 3 bedroom brick colonial.
family room carpeted. pineled with
full brick wall lireplace. formal dihmg
room. big kitchen with eating area.
double sink and *sposal 2 biths. all
bedrooms carpeted. including 17 mas-
ter with 5' x 8- walk in closet. Full
basement partially finished. 2 Par ,·
rage. premium lot. premium.Ido•s.
premium brick. Inwne€iate occu-
pancy Maile offer. 69
Will cooperate Call Terry Aboham
todiv.

AB-RO
421-1210

CUSTOM built 3 bed,-, *th
#thd garage Family mill dth
nreDIace. living reim AN,lace. 2
b,lf» Co-try kitchen Ilth hilt im.
on broe tree sh•ded lot. 04
residential street MuM toa,preciate. O-r After ¢ PMI#74
3ORTH REDFORD ¥•p Attractive.
clean. 3 bedroom. 14 bath. all brick
ranch Approx 1- sq. M.. mcluding

PLYMOUTH

Executive Colonial
P-y m O pict-• in,ide and
out Spocious 4 b.droom Co-
lonic 1, ponelled family room
wlth nolural fireploce. forrnal
dining room, country kitchen,
Corp-d thru-out, full ba-
mint, central air, and more.
for only $46.900. tall:

'JIK4 JONES'
HARTFORD

VMST INC. 453-7600

REDFORD

ShorA 3 b.droom all olumi-
num homo, modirn kikhen.
carpeting, finished rec. room
with wet bar. 1 1/6 baths, gas
1.Of, 2'/, cor 90109.
$24.500 VA timi

1 ST UNITED

JOHN COLE REALTY

255-5330
FARMINGTON Hills. immaculate 4
bedroom ranch. formal dining Agn
1tural fireplace. 2 car attached
prap under 150.000 Aller 3 pm

Sn-67

CENTERBROOK, South of Maple
with 4 be<koomo, formal dining. fd
borne with many extra,! :69,000.

COMMERCE LAKE PRIVILEGI
brick, ced•r ind /:,Ii-• 3 bed,001
M b.0-em and 24*26' BA/4
136.500

BRENDLE LAKE .Cuetom bric]

fee-"< Hes pl-r. f--1 dining
12.61 13, 2'h baths, ful lini.hed i
fimplice. much morel 59.40&

PERS- -

1® H..

Here's

Newly Iii
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3 Westlend
w. basemenl
ose- nicely la
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Our Latest 1 011* OFF TO (AUFOD.A

;ted face brick *4 0*' au= *=a'* **
OVERLOOKING

...3--.2.--1- HISESHOE LAR
2-.i

Fod (-45 zi=# m LG twr„:m%:r= Xi=.,k. .1
3 bedrooms, 8.ouchamp Rec,1 ®, aamarm: F 1ndscoped lot - G,.. .. -I

3.900. OREN PIEGON. ALTOR
Iooillm IY O-11* ....L--U. 0- W- --i r. I.

rdwalk 2 11:i:/AM:,4/9e
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WE CAN HELP YOU BUY

4 .ROWN OR TRADE A HOME LOCALLY
OR ANYPLACE IN THE NATION. Z

IINGTON HILLS $38,900 FARMINGTON $31,500 2
d area. Near schools and shopping. 3 Three bedrooms. Full, finished basement Gas het '
edrooms. Horses and pond nearby. ONE Many extras stay Loads of slorage Can't bed lit with room to roam. 476-8700 value at this price! 476-8700

lovely paneled and carpeted family SHARP THREE BEDROOM blick nod aluminum ranch with full
FARMINGTON HILLS $58,900 FARMINGTON HILLS $41,900

•"l arter Blm 5**378 room and basement DIsh-sher. gas partially Rai,hed ba,ement large knced yard. Wolverine Lake priviLIVONIA AREA
larlge. disposal Alr emditioned4 BEDROOM Tn-level. Barton WESTIAND fenced yara. 14 car garage. ele-- lege. $28.500.

White glove special! Disinctive 4 bedroom colonial on Comemporary rancher with 3 bedrooms. 2 be/,s.Hollow. fenced. on corner lot. 107%110. ironic air cleaner. gas grill. gas heat.
premium Norlh Fermington lot Elegant suburban ap Natural treplace.. Modem kitchen with al built-ins.prolmionally landscaped. automatic UKE NEW. COMPLETELY REMO-

Carpeting and drapes Included. Paved HARTLAND DREAM HOME on 6.6 acres with pond. treex barn. largesprinkkrs ret,lv decorated DELED Large 3 bedroom brick. 2 cat .reets. aose to schools $28.900 May pointments Recer* redecorald in finest taste. 26 Large wooded lot Near shopping and tan,ponalonImmediate occupanbv 82 000 Bv Brage. swimming pool. 21900. COD F. mong- - 17.0,0026: 4 bedroom colonial funtly room with fireplace. 165,000.
appowtment only. 477-5625 moves Gl in Other terms available baths. Family room. Formal dining room. Too many In beautiful Kendallwood. 476-8700HARTLAND 5TARTER HOME with 3 bedroomx gas heat. ont, 3 features lo list! 476-8700

eli

FARMINGTON RANCH
Ch,ality built 3 bedroom all
brick ranch. fireplace. family
room, basement, thermo win-

dows. 2 cor garage and
mor/. Asking $51,900. Call
851-6000

MEININGER REALTOR
UVONIA

BRICK 3 bedroom ranch. central air.

fintshed basement. large lot. bus
service at door 127-1273

/7-

WESTLAND NEW LISTING

VANDERBURG
261-1770

$15,900!
Your Iyes are not deceiving
you! This darling 2 bedroom
home in Farmington Hills is
an excellent investment for

singles, newlyweds and retir-
ees. tdo! Call to see this home
or others.

ELLIS
476- 1700

LIVONIA

STARTER HOME
Two bedrooms. fireplace in
extra large living room, 2V,
car garage. inground 30*15
ft. pool, lorge lot. nice quiet
area. lots of' trees. nice clean
home. Call:

TED PRESTON

HARTFORD

years old,aluminum *ding and lar,te kitchen. $25,000

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE

1-363-7117 632-7427

3063 Union Lake Road 12316 Highland Road
Union Lake Hartland

Loc-,1 0 Mile at Middlebelt SOUTH INC. 261-4200

DAN HARRISON CHESTER MOOR6

A

At Mlilion-Moore You Can Always Talk To The 80,0
LIVONIA

Big 4 bidmom brick, large farnily room with natur,1 fireplace, bemed
catkdil oeiling, walk-ort lower level, air conditioning, new carpeting,
tied b-ment. 2 car utached girage, large lots with loadi of fruit tren
*4900.

SPRING IS NEAR

Fuall(- Hilk-brick colooial, 2 car attached g=age, 4 belrion
di•&410-0 *cr-d porch. inp-d ' g poolonly:39,-

BEST BUY

Bil --, -itifully decorated 4 bedroorn face brick on hrge h-
=4.4 --r lot. bi, family rool carpeting, loads of extr*4 04

BURTON HOLLOW

Lim#• bett buy in 4 bedroom face brick colonal, funly -ora nat*
ikelli. 24 bath. tiled ba,cment, 2 car :*tached garage, 100' I 12
lot, 4 .45,90(1

CENTRAL AIR -

A-1 hads of other extras m this be-fully bept 3 b-0- 6- hia
ramah with attached garage, carpeting throughout. profele,0-4 6
ilhed bs,ement. induding pool table, freezer. only $27,90(1

HARRISON-MOORE REALTY

FARMINGTON $44,900
Well-kept ranch. Farming-'s best localion. Finished
breezeway. Wet plas,er. Oak noors. Sited on high,
comer lot fwrigeralor-treezer, sell-cleaning owen
Owner going South. 476-8700

FARMINGTON HILLS $44,900
Country living in the city. Three bedroom ranch with 2
full baths, Treed lot is 20*30. Pool. Attached garage.
Enclosed paho. Naturalf,replace. 476-8700

SOUTHFIELD $44,900
Fine, family home at end of tree-lined privale drive. On '
one acre with tremendous view. Fargily room, lire-
place. three large bedrooms. 2 baths. Recre-n
room Storage buildings, carport, stream. 476-8700

FARMINGTON HILLS $59,900 1
Rambling five bedroom h. ranch on nearly TWO ,
ACRES of gorgeous trees. Family room, dming room.
finished lower level. A-ched garage. Gas heal Str-
age galore. Magnificent view Near al conveniences
476-8700

$22,900
Bemilful 3 bedroom brick ranch- Nice
dining room with door •all to covered
patio. Convenient lutchen with lots of
cupboard space Qrpeting Fenced
•ard Immediate occupeacy Priced to
hell fad

Red Carpet
REALTORS 522-3500

LIVONIA AREA

4 B¢DROOM Tri-lewl. Burton Hol-
10•. fbnced. on corner lot. 107xlt(1

pro#asionally landscaped. autoJic
¥ir*len. newly decorated tem/
dull Dect*pancy *32.000. By aoood,rt-
me& 6'31.. #-5823 1

REDFORD
STARTER' HOME

Ihra4 bedrooms, carpeted
thrgphout. kitchen builtins,
large lot. good assumption.
FHA Or VA terms available.
Cal C

, TED PRESTON

HARTFORD
SOLTH INC. 261-4200

UvdNU. Cape Ood. 3 bedroon•. 1' . '
bitht., living room. dining room.
family. room with wood burning
Areplace. patio. Anished basement.
*ap#. carpeting. ashinher. *ny
n=, extrin' 0•ner transferred.
1.4 offer' 421-gos

'STARTER HOME
FHA or VA terms available, 3
bedmoms, aluminum sided,
full' basement. very clean.
Col( TED,

i HARTFORD
SOLITH INC. 261-4200

* 1

REALTCRS
.

.

COUNTRY

1'/4 Acre lot brick Ranch, four bedrooms, country
kitchen, with brick fireplace, custom built-ins, 214 ce-
ramic bahs, foyer, carpebng, full basement. Attached
garage. Area of fine homes, 30 minutes from North-
land. Immediale occupancy.

LAKEFRONT

Brick Ranch, walk out lower level, compleely finshed,
three bedroorns, two kitchens, three ceramic baths,

formal dining room, balcony. Attached garage. Custom
built-ins, gas heat, two fireplaces, well landscaped,
drapes, elegantly decoraled.

LAKEFRONT

Ranch. Two bedrooms, large living room, formal din-
ing, bath, panelled two car garage, air conditioning,
lovely sandy beach, floating dock.

RANCH

. Three bedrooms, kitchen with dining space, 12*24 n
family room, complelely carpeled. newly redecoraled,
new furnace, laundry room, attached garage. paved
drive, fenced yard. $28,000

CALL US FOR 5 and 10 ACRE PARCELS
CHOICE BUILDINGSITES

SOME WOODED, LIVE STREAMS, PONDS,
IN CHO,CE LOCATIONS

CONSULT WITH OUR EXPERT BUILDING SERVICE

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 8 P.M.

=L W.KLINE

CALL FOR YOUR "FREE" HOMES FOR LIVING MAGAZINE

1/Willy"IM COMPANY tr476-8700 32823 W. TWELVE MILE ?

REALTOR ® JUST E OF FARMINGTON
.

.

In The HEART ,

of Livonia

and Farmingtoni.wn In, Il,U

17122 Farmington Rd. at 6 Mile
Burton Hollow Plaza 28966 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington

SIX MILE - LEVAN AREA

HARTFORD
R E#FiTY

$21.500 33050 Five Mile Rd.         -'rLAND Vacant 3 bedroom brick

ranch.' aluminum sided 24 car <$21.300. Call 427-9030728· 130/

ADAY Park Sub.' ' Plyn-h
*15. Carton Twp. 3 bedroom ./-I. 14 baths. 2 car attached
Ile. family room. fireplace. pitio. 9984 Grand River, Brightoni grill. above cound pool
moned and tilea baseme• (313) 1-227-1021»0 Assume 6:lar; mortgale
1 4*320

L

 Offices
Nine in the

 UNITED I Suburbs

ounebili

Real Estate

/GAMEI,01

Immaculam 4 bedroom, 24 baths, 1st floor undry,

family room with fireplace, full basement. alached

garage, $56.900
* Call Bob Cooney

261-2000

COUNTRY COLONIAL
4 acre in a rolling wooded area of Farmington, 4
bedroorns (24 ft master), family room with fireplace,
formal dining room, basement, skle entrance garage,
circular drive,$60,900.

Call Richard Blimik

261-2000

LIVONIA - $31,500

FANTASTIC BUY

on over an acre. 15 story alummum sided, separate

dining room, full basement, 2-car garage plus more.
Just needs your decoratng touch, only $32,500.

Call June Karres

261-2000

PRIME AREA :
It's a pleasure to look at this ommaculam 4 bedroom
Dutch Colonial in Livonia, antique brick foyer, wall
fireplace in family room. formal dining room. anached
double garage. $50,900.

Cal Denny Still
261-2000

\X-»awest.re....
subdivt

2

Well built brick ranch with 3 large bedrooms, l'h baths,
huge kithen, full finished basement with -itbar, large
screened terrace and garage, close to schools. trans-
portation and shoppig

Cal Clara Bakos

261-2000

FARMINGTON HILLS

Executive quad-6 bedrooms, 214 balhs, format dining
room, 24*15 family room with fireplace, all kitchen
built-ins, central air, 3,000 sq. ft. al on 'h acre.
$67,900

Cal Greg Ebejer
261-2000

1

2¢40• 7..a<#ired .€

CANTON TOWNSHIP
THE GOOD LIFE E

12 DIFFERENT N
• Fireplace
• Insulmed Windows

' • Insulated Doorw-1

• Carpeting Throughout
• Insulated Walls & CeHings

.

i RANCHES, TRI-LEVELS, /
 QUAD-LEVELS, COLONIALS , 2
f 3 & 4 BEDROOMS

IS WHERE ,., 4

IEG INS

fODELS
• Dishwasher

• Paneled Family Roor*
• Range/Oven
• Attached Garages

1 1 0-

1 1 6-0

EXTRAORDINARY RANCH

Extraordinary Price
3 bedroom ranch, family room, 24 car garage, all
brick, exquisite in and out, cusbm draperies and
carpeling. Newburgfl area. Asking $28,900.

VA... $O down... Closing Costs Only!

"keep a look-out for One Way signs
in your area"

"Never assume anything in Real Estate before calling
Rich Karrgas"

L/C TERMS - $19,900

' Cum all aluminum home on k,rge lot with 2 -car garage,
neat and clean, fast occupancy. .

Cal Marilyn De•aggio
851-6700

JUST REDUCED

Rosedale Gardens-ideed for the growing family, 3
bedroom brick bi-level, cozy Nreplace in largo family
room, 3 large bedrooms, 14 bahs, don't mies nis
bargain, only $34,900

Cal Helen Kavanaugh
261-2000

.

-.

,

WESTLAND RANCH
3 bedroom a H brick and sharp! Carp-d bving room
and dining room, built-in dishwasher and disposal. 1*
bilia. finished 4),sement nice fenced yard, owner
trans#red. asking $29.900

Cal larry Thurslon
261-2000

r

LIVONIA - $21,900

3 bedroom brickfront ranch. 2-car garige, newly dec-
or-d, -y Sharp, immedial occupancy. cal lor
appoinlnent to Ie your n- homo.

Cal Vince Fortune

261-2000

from I,490 ,

0 1

11=im" Elst, SUNNYBROOK HOMES 5 3 1 0- -L.D. Today\ Hartfc
.

; MILLIGAN HOMES 
4

; HUNTLEY HOMES 1. 3
.u- .0,0 i; NOAMAN LONG BLDG., INC. 1

.

85 -674
H NC. 11 / 0

MODELS OPEN .
 f DAILY ANDSUN. 1-8 P.M.

SAT. 1-6 P.M.

(CLOSED THURSDAY) FARMI NGTON OFFICE -/ LIVONIA OFFICE %
I .
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Page 4*
100 H.-6. For 1-
SOUTHFIELD. Southwmt ar- =w
e-tom gullity S Mdr®m. full b-
:Int. hnck a-,Im ranch C1:M-
ed. 1'1 b*ths. c,Mom extras. 2 ir *
tadld 'faw lum/diate /,cet®ann·
41300 1.41,0

f
LOADS OF TREE

| T018 -4 bedroom, finished re
1 with fireplace. ceramic bathi
stone walls in basement Masl
room has full bath, loads o
· Over 1800 sq. ft. of living area
floor. Heated enclosed porc r
acreage available Call Harry IH
-Westdale 477-6300 or477-1¢

LIST WITH
WESTDALE

BEAUTY AND CHAI

G-032 Beauty, Charm, Presti
some of the characteristics
beautiful free ot maintenance 2300
sq. ft. home. 4 bedrooms, family
room with natural fireplace,, 2 baths,
central air, located in the prestigious
sub of Burton Hollow. Owner wants
action. Hurry it won't last. Call John
Kare -Westdale 477-6300 er 522-
6826

FARMINGTON OFFICE
21023 FARMINGTON RD

477-6300

./9

'Lek*ALTO'*

9-9

1 --

)00 16-• ForS•11

• Pric. 1.1U4!A, 3 hee,Im mch. 1.:ly
*W,r •01 'a'/'al n//0/4we r: c. *

1 H.... m........IX...t".- mon-

. .t

4141·

11# ;

FARMINGTON HILLS

r-017 Beaumul 4 bedroom, 14 story
vme in lovely area with over one

icre of property. Natural marble fir,
ilace in living room and family room.
rerrace, walk-out basement, mud

oom, extra large garage. Cal for he
nany, many more extras. Harry H.
lones -Wesuale 477-6300 or 477-

1666

GOOD STARTER HOME

N-010 Great staner home lor a grow-
ing family. 3 bedroom, l'h car garage
with work bench. Slorage shed in
back yard. Schools and trans-
porlion close by. FHA and VA wei-
come. Call Steve Gantz -Westdale

477-6300 or352-7298

BRIGHTON OFFICE
300 W. GRAND RIVER

229-2968

1 7, +

Li-•Ch./4"/6/WI//10/All BSERVER NEWSPAPERS-,--• i.---0,--w-- 0,-r- 0.-a.0.-W

1 100 H.,s For W. 100 Ham. F. W. 100 Hom,§ F. S* . leo
4 ,

UVONIAS BEST AIA CANTON TWP fouEXCLUS IVE COVENTRY GARDENS
Cuslom 3 bedroom brick b-

PLYMOUTH LOTS
AVAILABLE hreploce, atioched 2 cor go-1/2 ACRE $-1.-1, built ins, Held"on' b.,h

• Plymotih School
rago. on ber•ox A oc. -cy

•Snver•Water 01 be-ful slopi, yard wah 1-, $55,000 with convinhonal g"
• Paved Streets

I from /1* areplace 2 MI
rec roorn : car attached :wil/. tract Immed,ote occupancy

$18.000 ,£10 br,clt Wille,1 F.d, - OTTO SO(ATZ REALTY
Chu Immit,date tlwoia/,Ii GA 1-1515 R.

CASS R. ed Car pet == M.-h
Imilinialle /,0.- kuill

1 JANOWSKI Incit r-ch •1:b at:ached

,r,/ Natinl -le firillace m
Demper • bider REALTORS 522-3500 11•14 *V... room C.1,0.

3
453-2365 - lowly 1. kip =1:h miay tr- 3 b,

Westland Starter .7 - 4*en good
S REDFDRD. 3 hdroom face bnek *11 n- W,th none front. 1 bedroo- and lm-r-ch on paved greet larle -f,di tiled basemmt. 1•: bltk 14 car f=shed up•lairs 2 air garale lood COLONY HEIGHTS $21,
lar.0 01 - S*:m sue lot Only $21 500 WALLED LAKE Sal*OU <ie,ol

aild the ho- 01 your drea- over

OWNER ANXIOUS Iq' ioth are *- -ier 091101„KBoardwalk
look- th, 1-11 1-, River Vil

Th-- 6-1,r-•rn twirle ra,vh i. 1,08 -- are rev k. eocill) a •

FOO Hom. F. Sdi : . 100 H/.0 F,rw.
UVONIA G.od-•ar- 140 Ch-r MOVING No.thT (ha .
0 - -3- -4- *101 -1 *pee, 1 9-1y buUt
Inth •bree .=-. -* .* .4 -4- -a
rate& carpeted. -* Ir- --- 0-- 00-
Bin'r, 0/1, In-. ApINment. Int . I/6//I,k. jill•,-. 1/

50*105

S

c room -©.4 -=Ii,WAy/:,9

4 field-
90'.™,M

ar bed-

I trees.

on one

. Other "41 .71: S

. Jones * 4-2--,3 lili
66

LIVONIA

C-036 Extra sharp home with 3 bed- 1
rooms. Brick with oversized garage. 1
Large kitchen with lots of modem £
cabinets. Central air conditioning, F
copper plumbing, roof 3 years old, 1
screened pak Cal Shirley Smith - r

RM Westdale 477-6300 or 538-4482 r

ge are .

1of this 01.1£*

OPEN

DAILY

....--

Westland. new area, kilchen

with disposal and built in
dishwasher. dining room, fin-
ished basement, 1 '/, baths.

large fenced yard, real sharp
and' clean. Make dier.

$29.900. Call:

LARRY THURSTON

HARTFORD
NORTH INC. 261-2000

STRETCH TH(

Your budget will like nis th

home. Basement, 14 car g
er, and a fireplace. Carpe
Hills. $25,900.

HAMME

a little initiative, and $35,50
Four bedroom brick ranch

bath, fireplace-just add
setting Farmington Hills.

REALTORS

522-9700

BY OWNER. m u, hiert 01 Garden

aty 1 bed,Do- (ree

*m-,0 sod• cm U.- a V,
1- c=tract uner - - Sh- b,
*Po,nimen, .1-11„

9'ACIOW 17&0 4 It ranch in demr.
de .re. .1 Nov, Ths home 1- 3
lariw ledrooms i. b.k• Iarle 0-
t.v lutchen unth Oreplice. ati very
t-lefully decorated You mult se® to
gmle m invt-culate home
Neer 1-N 00-In Sc-fer Real EF
t- 1151• E Hi:Nand Rd thrtl©d
Milford 1.--1541 Hartiand 1432-7-

OSE DOLLARS

ree bedroom l'h story brick
arage with autornalic open-
led throughout. Farmington

R & SAW

0 will get you a real bargah
with formal dining room, 119
your own garage. Country

H-,6 Fer S-

RAVINE SETTING
THFED, unusual four
com brick nonch. 24
6, fonuly room wilh thrie
6**M. af-hed 3 oor

9.. Choic' 10©at,On Call
y ond soe 0,6 0-

255-3960
51.1. A- r. Irm- I.*I.
94.1 S lil VAI" ja.*

LIVOMA
TRI-LEVEL

drooms. large rec room,
I mwmotion. 74% inter-
3*. $228 payment. o.,5
000 8.ner Mody to
Call:

TED PRESTON

M-1 open 24 dily - 14 S-,v- -- -  HARTFORD
LILLEY HOMES SOUTH INC 261-4200

WUTLAND . 1 beloom
674-4646 bra Imily ..n nreplace. ttled

GARDEN CITY 1 be*oem at! bnek "" '-1asri.. 9,9
rinch. 1111 14 R 24 1 24 laril

7///011

covered pet,0. cr..1 VIoe larl
1=ced lot central .r ..1 «her 3 BEDROOM BRICk FRONT RANCH
1-t-es. By o•- b.,p,WS $590 Total Move In

Vicmt. iid fast i . -Rued

FARMINGTON HILLS 01 th, I bed/wom bnck troll rmch
ho. laceted n,i-es away 1-0

Lincolnshire Bost Ham s SoImi G- heat. carpet
lavel* 4 bedroom colo-I Z car K 'E 8k1U *"i,= Ind Ic,'ee,ts
tached Garage lamtiv room dm r: Fldl prlce :* a loi SallD and re,Imin
biths *creer,ed terrice fullv carpeR- ber you mof In f, -1 complete as
ed and draDes 1-d (QU,ct k./ Sellers - 811 91/r costs Call "ov
a™table .1 - -d  lun detmls

538-4733 477-8727 JOIN A SINGALONG

HALF ACRE Livonia-Family Room
You will 1,4 ma py en "= see

Face brick 4 bedroom- 1'. mory •illh thas 3 bedroom tr,ck r-ch home -th
l' i batli. 2 car Brale heemelt [*ily Nom. natural t,reptice car
carpet throu*- =,d lid # 04 thro- i. bhs Iamulated
plte DIning room. plus kitaen •,th =,ndo" Full I FS -t 2

uble space Be,Ellid Ietan, de¥ cir -c d SIMWW T® Irem near 7WIed Farmmon Rds 0-rsell
1-ne for the lar/ limilv 93.511 . below n./*d * 06 m (hil for

migre det-h

Boardwalk Advance of Michigan
427-5400

N.-

10.1.- F.- 3=
LOW DOWN · 44*

PAYAell. 00 iiI n.., *I*
000'n .014'10¥, liA '•1
1-. 80 01 -d 100 plul »2
rag, For only $22.00(1 - i .,

INTEGRIT*
ZAITORS 0 -r

. 1 Mil ..A l..

LARGE COLONIN
$49,900 .,-" .

1,4,181. ch•01 1,- Il'*I'll

1 . 1 0/1 .C -i l./.
F-:11* r-m dmle 14 A B# hil'
TI'll'lled

LOVE 422-9278

LIVONIA RANCH-

4 BEDROOMS - -3

ONLY $45.900 ..,).
Youll enioy lifi more in 1|,
-gont 4 bedroont --,
wim full bosement. 1214
b-$. atiached gorop. pl*
rnuch more Primt./.
aric. lasy as,un-.on .-W
$12.000 f.-r 792% Mofigoli.
Imrned,ote occuponcy --r
listed. Hurry'

LIVONIA'S BEST
01 W

$34.900-RANCH
....

ht offering of this lovely- 3
bedroom brick ranch. 7011
bosernent, Ph boths FORMAL

DINING ROOM. 29, cor,go-
roge. hnes' area Call: ....

--

BOB FILLION

HARTFORD

SOUTH;INC 261-42-

IDYL HILLS ¢*ates. 4 bedroom 24
Ih 0010-1. den. first floor lII*08
-lk od basemmt on beautifd triCi
ranie lot 422-¥5

· e·14*2>

3.'.

OLD FASHIONED PRICE

Two story aluminum-three bedrooms and den. 88 x
138 fenced yard. Southfield, $21,800.

Fil

REALTORS

522-9700

FARMINGTON HILLS

Chntert,Ir, Comrmas Col,mal over
21• sq h Emecut:. Type 1-ly
home Nin, roof-. 4 bedroof- *n
or Sth bedroom - fir* Boor tor.
ligng room. fornit lt,4 room
[am,R roorn -th cozy t Irpt,ce. 2

GARDEN CITY Gllm narth 01
Fbrd 3 Or# bedrooms - eli
sein flmled b-Ineal c=11(ing
dru 04 2' z car gar,le 12£511 11,
0.'I 421-819

WAVNE. 31' . tar. mi...

EXCLUSIVE
PLYMOUTH LOTS

AVAILABLE
• Plvm/0/5 Schools

• Se-ef & Water

Ravine site, stream, 100 trees, South-
field $49,900

Llis.<P,13*t*.*4: 3 + r

3 bedrooms, 24 baths, Sherwood
$64,900Village Sub

'..#..... )/ 4 ' · I ' , ¥ .,2. UNITED

OMAR G.

253-2720

'st United

474-3000

Wh and 2 half ball. Master
br*oom n x tls plus *el/< -.
- pnvate bath Tenms couir and
*mm club membenbp available
Orchard Lake. U Mile *re, Cloee
grolumity to 6% Expre„way
VINCINT N LEE REALTOR 01•00

THE G'r COMMISSION
MULTI-LIST REALTOR

lotchen. lam,ly Mom. 2 car Ilri*
t..mia. 3 fmuled fk»rs
distance to all sdiaoh 94.NO M:M
COUNTRY RANCH. 5 be€Doo- 2,2
baths. 2210 sq fl I -d 2 0/

#me-1 prage on over 3 aaes m
Ho-eU 're,
LARGE (DRNER LOT •:th 3 bed
room. r. bith r-d, in Ho-11 Ina.
-11 Lanchcaped and Z car attached

FOWLERVILLE. brand ne# 3 bed-
ruorn ranch horne. huyfr has dicia, 04
carpa colors. 1- cortrict avmlable
01-

• Pa•rd Streets
from

$18,000
Oil -

0

Cass R. -

JANOWSKI - -

453-2365
VACANT CORNER LOT In Brtih on

, perted Re-ed to #10 $450 Year Taxes. 20 x 90

wei. =turd 08 8%,itable Haeen 41/2 ACRES

-                                            ALDER horse born. 10 x 20 shed. 3J. L. HUDSON
bedroom bungolow .'Th

The Realtor country kitchen. Cour,try,,1,g
I -5.- ·· Real Estate,ti,:·ig--, ......,.:.--4ur· 4} 1-517-546-6670 ing,n Conton for $34.900

. LEXINGTON HOUSE'i
Condo, 2 bedrooms, easy assump- 4 bedrooms, family room, fireplace, 261-8555116 E li;d (R{50 1
tion, Nonhville $29,900 sounfiee , $53,500

Le./Aleg.

t

Only $2,200.00 assumes bed- tia DnnFireplace, in-ground pool, Redwood $34,900 rouncs, remoale . 10lence, Southfield

1 CHAMBERLAIN
Southfield/Lathrup Village Office

[liN"wa"'ll 557-6700 £
26840 Southfield Rd. at 11 Mile

: We UNLOCK

: Doors For - ASK ABOUT OUR

You! GUARANTEED

SALES

PROGRAM

Ha., S. Wolfe

TODAY'S BEST BUY

An adorable all brick ranch complele with a 2 car
garage, 3 nice size bedrooms, excellent floor pattern,
full finished basement family room, terrace, elcellent
assumption and good occupancy priced below the
marketat$34,900.

FENCED 4 ACRE LOT-In Livonia-Large 5 bedroom family home -
with 2 car garage. Like new carpeting, ample closet and storage YOU ARE INVIIED.

space. 28 foot swimming pool. $32,500 TO A

BUILDERS NEW 4 bedroom ranch home with attached 2 car garage
106 x 150 feet,corner lot with trees and grape arbor. Located in PREVIEW
Plymouth Township. $39,500 i

OF OUR NEW
NOVI BEAUTY-3 bedroom brick ranch with attached 2 car garage
Well landscaped yard. Mint condition inside and out. Features auto-

MODEL HOMES

matic garage door opener, 2 baths, carpeting throughout, natural $40,000 AT BOTH -,fireplace in family room. Must See to Appreciate!

4 ACRE-WESTLAND-ZONEp COMMERCIAL-5 bedroom brick and
aluminum 2 story home with 2 car garage. 2 baN, carpeling. dining $45,000room. Home has many possibilities!

PROFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED-4 bedroom brick quad level
Full bled basement, natural fireplace in family room, 2 baN, carpeted
throughout, dining room. Attached 2 car garage. In beautiful area of $52,900PIYmouth Township.

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP-Country living on 7.76 acres 3 bedroom
brick ranch with 2 car garage. Carpeted throughout, extra heated $75,900. $64,800

inglon Rd
garage in back, can be used as work shop. Fruit trees. Rd '2 mile west of Fa

UBBels 100ed on 13 Mile q.

Take Northwestern High-
way to 14 Mile. turn left 1 : Model phone -

479 S. MAIN ST. ,: miles to lust west of Farm- 626-5710

ingtor Aa Model Dhone - 11
626-4300

from

AND

from

57,250=

f ,

. FIRSTOFFERING

. Immaculate split level with open staircase to balcony
; leading to three nice size bedrooms, 16 baths, gigantic

kitchen with formal dining room, cozy family room. This
home is carpeted throughout and tastefully decorated.

, Quick occupancy $35,500

: IMPRESSIVE BUY

PLYMOUTH ]1 J LH 1[ 453-2210

IMmms CALL NOWI
SELL TODAY!

WEST, INC. uu- -

975 S. MAIN. ,..r,=,-- .-
PLYMOUTH. MICH.

1[ a....12"/

0 Aanches. Colorwals Ouadlevels ----

.

Open Daily & Sun. 1-7 p.m. (Closed Thursday) 1 1

Samuel Wolok Const. Co. 4
--Irvine Home Bldrs.

bar SUTHERUND REAL ESTATE. 51 b

0 · Be the first to see this ·immaculate face b rick ranch

domplete with plush gold shag carpeting, beautifully
decorated, three spacious bedrooms, 10 baths on the
main floor, modem kitchen with builtins, full basement,

new 2'/2 car garage. All this for only $28,900

COLONIAL
Built in 1973 we have this attractive three bedroom

BARGAIN BRICK BUY

Located in a nice subdivision is this sharp brick ranch
with an oversizec 2 car garage, Wed basement family·
style kitchen, 3 specious bedrooms, cyclone fenced
yard, tastefully carpebd and ready to move into at
$31,900

SERVING

PLYMOUTH-CANTON

0

. 1

BEAUTIFUL KIMBERLY OAKS

mmiculate md /,Ii®,01, 3 be,koom brick rand# many cuitom fcatu•ez
narble d, wet plaaer,,-4 a., elearonic w demer. c-pewd d,ru
,ut. bn.*iully dmp®4 1.1.2 ,1.- cado,ed tcrrac< full bacme:* 2 car

wart Only 141.900CALL DENNY GALLOWAY

West Inc
-

191 ©OURnEY '•!W

Courtney's --Comer , 11

--

.,n

LIVONIA-MAINTENANCE FREE
LARGE LOT '

colonial with l'h baths, 21 ft modem kitchen with
builtins overlooking a warm family room with natural
fireplace, full basement and two car attached garage.
$43,900

BUILDERS MODEL

Brand new, carpeted throughout, nicely landscaped,
thjs beautiful snow white brick colonial is ready to move
into. Four bedrooms, the master is 22 feet long with a
privacy bath, family room with natural fireplace. full
basement, attached two car garage. $49,900.

LOTS OFBOOM
Loaded with extra storage space is this older 2 bed-
room Cape Cod with feakires such as.a formal dining
room, family room, kitchen, huge dining L, 2 full baths,
basement, 2 car garage and locak,d on approximalely
th acre of land. Yours for $32,900. f

»GOHIE-MODEMN_ES

BONUS SPECIAL

Real sharp and immaculale home in a fine area with
like new carpeling, compleely finished basement 3
bedrooms, beautiful kitchen with ealing nook. 2 car
garage, occupancy at closing and a mere $26,500 to
the wise buyer.

LIKE NEW

One year old and better than new. This 3 bedroom <
brick ranch with 1 4 baths is in immaculale condition.
carpeted throughout and decorabd with the best of
taste. It features a super sharp kitt M, cozy family
room with brickwal nreplace, full sement and two
car attached garage. This horne \is. equipped with
central air and many other outstanding feat,res-
$39,900

'1.

48 YEARS

 OF DEPENDABLESERVICE

LIVONIA RANCH

Cuet- built 3 bedmom brick ranch on 4 acre toi lute famly room
with non.•1 feplace. 2'5 bat•4 ---in do- i. --r be,divw,:4 fir.
Boor buom moa full I . 2 car attached pr,le. 2000 ,*.re
feet fo, 863.900CALL JIM JONES

PLYMOUTH CONDOMINIUM

Beau,Nly de,=ated 2 be:*foom co-ma.a pr:v- ba.ement. .1
buat-- m kie=4 fuly c=pet/4 19 foot inil mom with wet bar,
d-, eU. doo-B v bekoo•,0 carpoct. /24900 CALL FRAN
O'CONNOR ,

PLYMOUTH RANCH

A-nat. 3 b-oom maN -th W hz-ot, atthed ginge with
bucic.y, remodel.d kitclica -th re6ip#or - move. e.0-In
locition. clox m town-Juet *28.900 CALL CHUCK JAMES

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 1800 SQ. FT.

Beautiul 4 bedroom bnck colociaL ful I .,th dc,6 24 bathz

form.1 dinly room. b.k =4 famity room vith .:un! G.pho. 2 cor
attached pr,B ccmn] w coeilition=g Only §44900 CALL JIM
COURTNEY

HAR¥-5

WOLFE

JUST LISTED

PLYMOUTH: Sparklm, 1'5 •tory
*imi - the -HEART OF -TOWN-

L.11,1.. roo. fo-ld:-1 ..4
ful bele-em, 1% car pr.le. mew mof
sad ple=, 0*/*read Th. b=.
•odema. M ,que.hol ju.t §3O0CALL
KEN DIVIDOCK

CUSTOM BUILT

PLYMOUTH: R.-baa, r-ch. 3 bea
/00„4 *pici- hing moi Wil --1
*pl., f.mily roe. 1 h b•*4 •
tach,d 2 c. 1-2, - 12/ V-d lot
good
Ju=*4000CALL BOB RUSSELL

PLYMOUTH TWP.
Ada b/4 ho-1 Th. * ...,o
„k lev.1 hu I /1 Nai,Inl &919 m
f.d, ./A l'/6 bath 2 - =du
98'44 Wh - m de ki®Ch= -0 -r-
p-d *0¥t N I. -i ®00
LOW My-v,h T» tain *43.900
CALL AUDREY ANTHONY

BUILDER'G SPECIAL

Sharp 4 bedroom brick colonial, aluminum trim, fu#--
basement. rec room, formal dining, built-ins, family ,
rOom with natural *replace, 2 car attached garage, no
better buyat$45.900

PLYMOUTH-CENTRAL AIR 1
1800 SO. FT.

Immaculam 4 bedroom brek and aluminum colond[-
full basement with den, 214 baths, family room with
fireplace, formal dining, carpe,ng thru-out, attached 2 t=
car garage, owners transferred makes this a good buX 
at$46,900 - ,

NOVI-IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY : T
$3000 DOWN ON LAND CONTRACT el .1

Beautiful 3 bedroom condomin,Om, 1'4 baths, built-ins, 
central alr, full basement, nothing to compare et ;
$31.900 -J'

LIVONIA-1ST OFFERING
MR & MRS CLEAN

Live here Superb 3 bedroom brick ranch in Kimberl«©
Oaks, f uN baeoment central air, electronic a, cleaner,
built-ins, family room knchen. 14 ba*ls, ene|09,4-0
lerrace, prolemonaly landscaped. 2 car atached go• 0
rage 1st bme ever lor alle, $41.900 . 1

PLYMOUTH-FREE POOL U.

CLOSE TO X-WAY -- 
COMP

' 2 LIVONIA LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

GA 1-5660 2 GA 7-0733
32398-FIVE MILE ROAD = 33235 WEST SEVEN MILE

.

ir

173 3 hbll 64 i-,1, ha
Exceptionally cleari 4 bedroom brick quad-level, 2 111-4

EVERYTHING'S HERE --f al. 1-1, ""14 1hoe. 2 =, b-s, 25 lt. f-nity room with nabral *replace. 2 cu-
alached garage $5.000 Aqua Star Pool includldv

LIVONIk Gl,0.. 4 be-i b:kk ad ' ' l --i* 10.,W * *-D *glild 0.1, UUIO Free Full price only $43,900 ....

-* 4,1 1,6 CO-ey '•h- 1/b a-t ha • 844/. CliL 4 0

MARINICKEL 4. .2,
CALL JIM COURTNEY ...
A r. ' i R.6--I Real R--453-7600522-7252 522-7252 453-7600

or al Cw ph-. 111 )44» 0,9,-6 Jinns

12 Offices Semng You i
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Wee..194//40., 21,#974 "942/.IW*.=IN/lic.I./.dal".1./*Il"...0/m=-40"SE'"no.lihispalavi-ki....40...0."4...da.-4 0//IC'alp= 1
1. 1

i"Illb.66 ' 10:"lia.4/46 1.11-6 F.. S-- 100 11-. F•, S- 100 HI.. F M• 101 0.1/**Il 1.1 .---6- .1 C.....1-8 1.1 0../.*Il

MIa le••f N-•*hrl UVOmt ,-k : b-- Ma A/.*p giz- .rs. .,1.1

'3RANSFEREES UVONIA . h..b.I: IM•t& g.rIZ· ' =m =& *'t hm= ZIE R:22. YS21 , NORTHVILLE ..........ZAN- NORTHVILLE CANTON TOWNSHIP.Lnlo-¥*P

=titr,2.=23 UVONIA All br•ck ranch feolu- 12 1 lihie. - ' - r. 95Mf .."r -** HIGHLAND LAI<ES Z' 2P21
Northv,tle/Novi'. now..0 0-, . 0-r 0- large rooms, fir,plac and 10- .

N.*-:.* ...//4 *le'll'll, all..
most-lu*urious o..a of ®10- 47.- STOP,ZOOK,READI Must Sell 116 pine treed ocret Bener ... - .-7 LIVONIA CONDO A I.vo b.droom b,outy wilh ... I...di- ..Illa -

nial 'and ranch, hornes, 10·
coted at 9 Mile and Cinter

HIGHIAND Ilillild Ma 11*ch. lovely yard 3 Call ..0- Alf --- b-ned colhedral ceiling ond .....
1600 SQ Fr walk out Ronch .* 'al *#I maa tual 18251 Fremont hurry, ifs only $62,900. -".1- 7'84 -livile lor "U" 644 Worry f.' living .n :hos 44=ning fof,ploo. in Ihe LEE- 2 car *ra. laced Brd 851-6000 9/ /"0"" 4 "/3 - -/1 *,9/ /11 b,kk t.•o b/d/""n 6.zg roo,n. cokw oocrd,r.dSirder. , 24, balhs. d*ck off dining .0* 1-1 - 1,0- pool - OPEN SUN. 2 to 5

90 DAY OCCUPANCY

MEININGER 1-11'..hall occull.lity =11=.
W-24 Lit I. Mni.5/in7 Wu'li.#1-/ I-room ond family room, f int D-·84•. -0, 0•tr=. ped - Owner transferred and

floor loundry onoched two •=PU# •uy torrm. oll JIM anxious to -11. Vacant. 4 REALTOR

3 AND 4 BEDROOMS cor go,og. s,y,000 LONG. bidroom, 3 bath Split 1*vet
TERMS (YOURS) .* ste- and nd'•9•'ok' .01 a., rich corplting and = DI.1,1.* S.

PROM $51,600 LAKE PRIVELEGES NORWOO[)425-1500 , on lorge corner lot Let'§ make FARMINGTON HILLS quid, occupency n St. this
a diall

Special Pri Opining Price

BRAUN*EALTY
1 455-9220

OR

Ill' 453-2653

DEARBORN HTS
Three bedroom brick raach.
n,orn •ith finpl,ce. /1,11 basm
ear Mached- /411. //m#
14•1  It Priced for lut .1. 1
/N:r N. LEE REAL.TOR 4

tr THE 04 00*MISSIOX
MULTI-UST REALTOR

Noff,tolonial 4 bidroom. 0
fulr-,ement. aummatic Iaral
opetur 24 bul 3 -nold. 4
aur )11000. Bv 0%49er Appe,
onir"52 Cheitr•g Tne j

REDFORD
FOUR bedroom starter h

for only $18.900. Clian
rooms. Immediate occupa

'LEXINGTON HOU:
2 264-8555

. RAISING KIDS?
dOME ye this lovely 3
room homo with prive
or, 3 lakes. Has fireplo
living room, full basel
sun--mom and 2 car go
Priced right al $26,900

BRADBURN
2603 Union Lake

Union loke
1-363-8363

WESTLAND 0000 a=urnel
mor4•ge. no qualifying.
hdrooms. 1': bath. full b.

1

VA SPECIAL
*DOWN

3 Bedroom brick ranch. full be

extra large lot. pool. ChU no,
wunt last BETTY or ED LANE

NORWOOD 425-1

ROMULUS

HANDYMAN

CALIFORNIA Loo Ie this
shorp 3 bodroom Tri level
Firiploci in 22 h. Gmily
room. Carpoted throughout.
$45,500

HORSE FARM
RESTORED 29 story Victorian
Perm Home, two stairca-
lood to the five bedroorns,

dining room, porlor and fire-
place in family room, born
and out building, all on 25
acres. Land contract terms.

$85,000 Additional acrooge
available.

CARRIAGE REALTY
146 E Highlond Rd.
M.59 at Milford

1-887-4107

LARGE COLONIAL

$49,900
L.unia. choice ar- appred=tely
Ill * R. all lar, rooms. bi=board
p 'lit. rec room. -tom hmily
roona. choice lot A :reat buy. 11.-
ferred

LOVE 422-9278
MILFORD Thie Bedivorm. tri level.
b. 1.mity roola //ril. cowred
patio. sprinkkr **Im. 81.000.

COMPLETELY
RENOVATED Ranch on large
treed lot. Two bidrooms, liv-
ing room, family room with
fireplaoi, new corpeting, and
Walnut Lake priveloges. Nr-
fect for newlyweds, retirees.
$25,900.

626-8700

Cranbrook
*soc. Inc. Reallon

EXCLUSIVE
PLYMOUTH LOTS

AVAILABLE
• Mymolah Schools
• Sewer & Water

EXCLUSIVE
PLYMOUTH LOTS

AVAILABLE
• Plymol# SCI»Ob
• S¥er & Water

• P..d ar,-
Fin

$18,000
Qll

CASS R.
JANOWSKI
Desto,er & h,}der

453-2365

REDFORD TWP.
Ehjoy two kitd- in ths- brick
r=11 Enclo,ed 8%,nmer room D ft
Iq. Um#-ly carpeted 3 bel
roo-, 14 baths. ims heat. finished
rec room. double garap mer
maing north Fir/ *r

RED BARON
Really Service Inc

422-8220 937-1600
FIVE ACRES. brick ranch h-e. 1
hdro- arap Iumched. no b--
mK. fruir trees Id barn 13&011.

3/1561

PLYMOUTH

CUTE RANCH
Spacious 3 bedroom brick
ranch, country kitchen, family
room with natural fireplace,
full basement, 1 1/, boths, at-
toched 2 car garage, good os-
sumption. Asking $38,900.
Call:

'JIM JONES'

HARTFORD
WEST INC. 453-7600

UVONIA. 3 bedroom brick ranch
Newly carpeted. nnished bmet™nt
with dry bar. central air. 14 billis.
eowred bick terrle. 24 car gars,
Woolrland arm. m.000 By owner

.1.1.

Uvonia Park Estates

New Homes

HUBERT
422-7000

WEST BLOOMFIELD
$49,800 - 34 ACRES

01 porn ..*i!?9 _fur;

A great country localion sur-
rounds this 3 bedroom 1 1/4
both., all brick ranch horre
with gas hoot and corpeqing
throughout Asking $35,500
Coll 851-6000

MEININGER

REALTOR

h.*Ak'll

FlOOR UVING

WILDERNESS

AORE VALLEY
th lownhou. and

iving for 1974. Thi
rnodel is comeple'l
les a large bolcony
1 the valley, river
s $29.9000 - for

customen - open
41140 Ann Arbor

outh. 453-0440

NC.

ITH

AIN )0

0 P.M.

irk.

Varren.

8,990.00

3,670.00

roung Tnis Qnorming u,KI f 101 C/•
.m 2 slory borne with a '1000
mately burning fireplace, sculptured

For 1
. 011'y oeilings and b,outiful wood-

work. gas heal Asking ONE

$49,800 Call 851-6000. IN
-ne-d MEININGER SYCAA

Offers bol
emtral REALTOR

: one floor I
..12 PLYMOUTH on, floor

140 bedroom house. 2 caranished b-mem corner lf1, and includ
orr,e. Artht corner of J.ction. By onner over look, m

453·1771 and pond
large WENTLAND. Tri-le,el. trrinc buy. first floor
flcy. pollible 4 bedrooms. beaut iful cond,-
SE tion. pod :afe area. 121 900 Attorney every day5*14& Trail, Mym

bid-

KEON0, in

T,ent,

rage OLING£ VA

REAL ESTATE, 1

LYMOL

I irr 500 S. M
hour

ement
453-68(

2"331

ement. OPEN SUNDAY AT 1:0

New homes in Plymouth PE
500 West of Sheldon and south of V

3 bedroom Colonial $31
3 bedroom Ranch $4:

I'S Call 453-6800 for details

20*':'= =40   plul full bmemenf ond *ds 01
Biwi,IQ,7*1 lar. 6*... p=king spoo# Only $19,900

HARRY S

chamberlain WOLFE
455-5200

421 -5660

Sourn,InD. i y.... 3 ./..
-            1- 10 MILE/TELEGRAPH

--0 -/U- 4 R mt=,I -*=. bl-

0,1 C-- 1--1. Ch-- pli·
I. I. -- 1 LEE
Q... R-Ry 39-/I .0/L.U.#Unld/F --1

-----

Ilii\11 1 K 15 1.11

. PLYMOUTH AREA

TERRIFIC TRI! Extra sharp 3 bedroom, l'h bath tri-
level on a wel landscaped lot Offers al the leal,res tor
comfortable living. Great localion-lst oflering-call
453-0012 for a: delails.Just $36,500

MOVING TO PLYMOUTH? Don't piss up this·3 bed-
room brick colonl-anached 2 car garage with a
super family room. No rear neighbors, just trees Make
an appointment bday and see the extras this home has
to offer $37,900 Call 453-001*

BREATHING ROOM: Spacious 3 bedroom aluminum
ranch on an acre in Camon Township. First floor
laundry, 2 full bans, 24' family room and 2 car garage.
$41,500. Call 453-0012

00„dominium a f,ne value WESTLAND DUPLEX
$29.900

2 FAMILY
MAIN S ONLY $23,900

' Eoch • $,di ho. 3 bidrooms
WOLFE kitchon, Irritic buy for the

larg' living room and

in,-tment minded buyer.
421-5660 W,11 co-h.< VA or

110Vt. 2 le//I. ©,/////i./,m C- conventional terms

To•,H-E 0- IT- 12 Red Carpet
-1 p.... 0-r 1,1- pot -

1.m, REALTORS 522-3500

.

NORTHVILLE AREA

FIRST OFFERING-OWNER HAS BEEN TRANS-
FEARED Iron, this extra wei kept 4 bedroom, 2 biB
quad-level locmed in Northville Colony Estams. This
borne offers lormal dining room, kitchen with extras,
family room with fireplace, 2 car garage and a large
proless,onally landscaped lot-great assumplon. Just
$57,000 Cal 349-5600

COUNTRY SETTING IN TREED AREA WITHIN
WALKING DISTANCE TO DOWNTOWN NORTH-
VILLB Custom built and well insulaled with low hoalng

bills! This home offers lormal dining room, large family
room, exceptionaly large kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 26
baths. basement and garage. All on a 'h acre lot
Asking $65,000 Ca11349-5600

CUSTOM QUALITY THROUGHOUT THIS IMMACU-
LATE 4 bedroom, 26 balh colonial with wet ples»r,
formal dining room, lamily room with fireplace and
pegged oak floors, kitchen with comp- extras, 1st
floor laundry, full basement 2 car Garage-ALL on a
beautiful 'h acre lot! Just$69,500. Cal 349-5600

:Imill NORTHVILLE
OFFICE

330 NORTH CENTER ST
RAQ-*AM

DREAM •Pa,ed Streets -,- ----

from • COLONIALS • RANCHES
1 tedroom starter home with -per Decormor disigned with a family in mind --

• TRI-LEVELS
lary lot 4 of an acre also: car B- $18,000 Beautiful starter home or lor retired couples. Waking specious 4 bedroom Colonel lealuring den, family
al'J"d immt= = *4 0•• (hit from $39,900 distance to shopping. Glass door-wall off dining area room, large en*y wilh circular staircage and beau-

PLYMOUTH
tract, low payments Can JIM LONG Hulv 00 1 125' lots nier Liwoma Mall Loads of storage. Large custom-built garage. Good tiful view in COLONY FARMS west of Plymouth. OFACE
NORWOOD 425-1500 CASS R. on 7 Mile West 01 Middlebelt Fire

01*ce and cusum k,Aures throug assumption. Call 453-6800. $22.900 $88,750. For details call 453-0012 1115S MAIN ST

DEARBORN Hts. North. 9 acre JANOWSKI h{REE MODELS to look at Roppy '4'.12 453-0012
Inunedlate occug.,Iey. 2120S Joy Rd Dmimore Builders

west 01 Beech Daly By owner. aa-
Desig,er & Builder Attractive 3 bedroom ranch on W acre lot with fruit

umrbmit slacl- brick kinaillow 453-2365 477-3189
trees. $34,500. Call 453-6800 for details.Roy Abraham & Co.

m,rreaturds you m- see. 1,7..O274410

i · LIVONIA
$*1,900 will buy this sharp
brkk *ont ranch. 3 bedrooms,
splxiqi,s kitchen, garage. Call
fo, mmi details. USA-William
E »oth & Co

537-2200

*VILLAGE OF
- MILFORD

CHorming 3 bedroom, mod-
ern aluminum sided home.
B®unfully maintained. In-
dudes 29, cor garage, fenced

• in;yord, $31,900.
, , Callan Real Estate
i , 1-684-1285

WESTLAND. 2 bedroom frame. m
be#. 1 Brale. excellell cm.
dtia. extra lot if -ired Pal/70

REDFORD TWP.
Like new 3 bedroom brick
ranch, full basement, home
nowly dtorated $24,900.
USA-William E Booth & Co.

537-2200

WESTLAND. terrilk buy. 3 bedroom

brkk ranch. full basen•M:kitch- m.•0. Imi

Whe:,m've too- mdlooket let -
show you - 3 bidmom Brick and
81nint= ranch with full I
.dt-/4 - b lood m.
We.4 J.,t CUID

WILL TIPTON
Beal Estate

427-5010

WESTLAND. l'n-level 3 bed-ns
14 baths. 2 car garage. large lot
MUM see to appreciate $21.500 In-
*ire after 4 PM 7214379

5 ACRES

3 BEDROOM RANCH
Romulus. ezoellent Investment. live in

home while property cominues to in-
crease in value. Zod light induIrial
./00

LOVE 422-9278

.. : .1 2 - 1: ...
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j/UX 4534020

v, 1 [1 11  i · Multi-List Service

11 893 W. Ann Arbor Troil

i\l'ill t 11 Plymouth

NORTHVILLE COMMONS
, Extraordinary in every respect... the house. the loca-
; tion, the condition. Bordering the 20 acre open corn-
I mons with an attradve view, this spacious custom tn-
i level ofters fhe ultimate in charm and convenience 3
; generous sized bedrooms, formal dining room, dinele,
, family room and a recreabon room, 92 foot lot 3'h car
' garage. $66,000

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
,Attractively locawd on 4% acre, superbly landscaped...
; hlre is aquality built custom ranch. It features a lormal
,dk•ing room, 2 fireplaces, a lascinalng family room
; arla, 3 bedrooms, luxury carpe*ng, beautifully deco-
i rated. Picturesque describes it perlecoy! $56,000

Put Your "HEART" In Your "HOME"

UNIQUE

3 bedroom modem cape cod
with 20*25 foot living room
with natural fireplace. Large
kitchen, basement, palo and
more on 1 acre in Western
Southfeld. $36,900.00

CaiJan

or Gordie Meyers

OWNER TRANSFERRED

38315 Rickham Ct., Westland, W. of Ne*burgh and N.
of Palmer. Immaculale 3 bedroom brick ranch, femily
room full basement gas heal new 2 car garage. Like
new carpelng- -Excellent buy at $30.500.00
Call Ray Osborne Open Sunday 1 to 4

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

3 bedroom brick, aluminum trim. Carpeled, cedar
closet loads of storage. full basement ga heal new
roof on house and garage, close b schooh and
transportation, churches and shoppng
Call Hank Leia 537-6230

REDFORD TOWN-
SHIP

For a large family, 3 bedroorns '
and large den, full basement
gas heal moderrY kitchen, over
1500 sq. ft. of liv,ng space·
$25,900.00

Call Jim Doran ,

FARMINGTON HILLS
-Stamen Acres Sub"

Spacious 3 bedroom brick
ranch, full basement, modem

kithen, family room, formal

dining room, one acre lot. This
one won't last.

$53,900 Call 478-1040

ROSEDALE MEADOWS

Th'ree bedroom brick ranch,
modem kitchen, finished base
ment, dining L, 2 baths, swim-
ming pool. $28,900.

WE HAVE QUALIFIED CONVENTIONAL BUY
Ask About Our Equity Advance Pri i

WESTLAND

"Brick Beauty
Three bedrooms, 11* balhs, full
brick ranch. New shag camel-
ing, carpeted oountry kilchen,
2% car garage, finished recrea·
tion room gas heat.
$27,900 Call 478-1040

ROSEDALE GARDENS

Sparkling Clean
Condition

Three bedroom brick ranch,

natural fireplace in living room
country style kitchen, full base-
merit, all aluminum trim, gas
heal 114 car garage. Asking
$29.900

.../--/1.212-,ALJ.

WESTLAND
4 Bedroom Colonial

Family room with nattral *re-
place. modem kithen with
buill-ins, 114 balhs, finished
basement gas heat, 2 car *
tached garage. Priced at only
$34,500

FARMINGTON HILLS

"Hurry"
Newly marketed 2 bedroom
ranch, full basement win recre-

ation room, modem country
size kitchen, garage, gas heat,
paved streets.
Only $24,500 478-1040

ERS WAITING
wlrn m

THU-SO* WE CAN HELP YOU B

4 BROWN OR ANYPLACE IN 1 nc /,In i ivi.

OR TRADE A HOME

SHARP

3 bedroom town house with

central air. Large rooms,

beautifully decormed. New
camel low assumption

CaNJan

or Gordie Meyers

KE 7-6230

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
Livonia --3 bedroom brick ranch, central air, ALL
appliances, drapes, carpel many other extras, quiet
area and low taxes

9820 Seltzer Call Chuck or Barb Every

11 ART F
A R L All-1-A

Hallmark Division

REDFORD
"NEW LISTING"

$21,900.00! !
"HIGH ON HILL" Cute alumi-

num sided, large lot on corner,
new carpeting, country kitch-
en, garage, move- in condibon!

"HURRY ON THIS ONE"
Call "Jerry Still"

'0- .0*.G

UY

LOCALLY 4
-LIC Al ATIAAI

NORTHVILLE HEIGHTS
; Offered at only $44,300...an immacutale, 4 bedroom
; colonial, built in 1967. Owner Wanslerred. Formal din-
• ing room, fireplace, basement, anached double ga-
 rage. An .excelent oppoltunity to 'live in this attractive -
, community ata reasonable price.

261-5350 538-2000 478-1040
LIVONIA DETROIT/REDFORD FARMINGTON

WOODED ORE LAKE PRIVILEGES

6*BAKE & DECKERREALTORS

r

 New On The Market-WHO COULD ASK FOR
, ANYTHING MORE? Its brick exterior has ex-
 ceptional appeal! A FINE PLYMOUTH LOCATION

- 4 bedrooms, 3W baths, a study or den, 23*15
, family room with fireplace, formal dining, 1st loor
I laundry, ful basement, and end entrance garage.
i IT WILL SURELY SELL QUICKLY! Realismcally
; Driced with many EXTRAS! .

;ALWAYS ADMIRED, 11785 TURKEY RUN, and lo well
, maintained, this brick one story home enjoys a wooded

10 ACRES Be,t buy in county. 3.200 .q. ft- c-0- model
1

Ter,ce. 16.-d n,29' mo. fimly foom

Com,mpolary ranch, Fough hewn =dar, 1360 iq. ft with 6.place. .late ve=ikk comple/y c=p-4 2
with .--0- Emt-. Deconted very *harply and full bath attached 2'/, car gar. 1., 10- h./0

1 4
c-0-4 cameted. Loto of eu/- fcatwee .ad *mal di=g room. vie- 04 •ke, and elic:ric but
be-U -Ii# Hanland echook *49,500 Compare my-hers I *49,900.

4 ACRES
BRIGHTON 1.1VONIA $59,900 GARDEN CITY $33,500

Co- m aut of the cold ,ad warm yo-elf by a crackbag Gre *Om . .,'to.IN ATURAL MREPLACE. Or elda
hud •=•••'• *hy -A with . .6.16:g dip in yo. own bea,rd pool Spied • hy Iial Su•Wy o• le
Idioaa, 0,1 Coor* or an .Numn day galm, out o. Ibe CIMI., colon On your bdy, •®cludid =CO/. Al of d.•
•ad-ch mal.youn with th. 1 2700 eq ft ho= 081, minutee 60= 1 96 and US 23 Perfca *1
ente:tiail reliziag *ad ®4oyiq. ;75,90Q

3 BEDROOM COLONIAL REMODELED

BWldE• mode4 M bloa beiemet, famay room with
*W hz-* 4* W-hadhood.

FARMHOUSE
0,=•I g•4 133*IJ# lot, *..1.* t..y acce-
*42,900.

DUPLEX INCOME Fou, bechriom4 bule kitcheA block I . =
porch. a-.. aine ou„.0 -4 02,=14 2 .
g,rog# h,Ie b./ d o• .67 8crt h=,0-, 40®I:&:*1:.°tirc=Jeoger a: 9,:r:2*; ho- 7 miles Souh d /0„le„ile 0, bl=*2.p. T.

:8©0-1-4 134.50a you mmy h- be.ock. *24,00 .ad T IRM&

BEAUTY AND THE BESH 5 bedroom 314 ban borne.

Comfort year 'round with gas forced a, heat Ed
cen- air conditidning 1,1 11oor laundry. Kitchen built-
ins. Family room. Full finished basemint Locakl in
excelent area

NEAT AND NIFTY! 3 bedroom, 10 bath ranch with all
aluminum trim and down spouts. New tormica kitchen
Bea*fully finished recrealion room in full basement 2
car ide entrance garage

-C.4;.*87

; setting, 3 bedrooms, 14 baths, forrnal aning, fireplace,
;screened porch, and -ched garage. Just $41,900.

, biTY O-F, PLYMOUTH-PAAr[(50&ALY-IN-
 VITING is this custom built brick CAPE COD offer-
 ing 3 bedrooms, 2 M bak a study or den, formal
• . dining room, a belutlful ireplace wai. full base-
 ment and 29 cargarage. JUST $48.900.
, I

 THIS NOR™VILLE home presenh a ine picture when
I you consider all ils merim: 5 bodrooms, 234 bans,
i tamily room with fireplace, formal dining, full bee,-
0 ment end enlance garage, and deightfuly spicious
0127*170 lot: CUSTOM BUILT just 3 ye- ago.
0$64,900.

,

Now i,the t..0,0 -nplami.0 1„/ I. ho- for
th• I. Full -rvic® Ina•* b u. ho.

. Proe, ble ,®100*/ / . -d

move . We h.0 .-11 mode. lor ......0 or
blil yow o- Pint& Howel - Li•im*= Co-y
..100-„L

ao'H• •00... w.v

./ 1.

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

7 '

LIVONIA $28,900
LIVONIA $34,$00 SAY HELL-O TO A GOOD BUY! Al,lectric 3 bed
SHARI'l SHARP! 3 beckoom 2 ful ble, Il-val.N*- room2 lul ban home. NOw carpolng in Udng room. 2
ral lireplace li lanly room. Catpling •1 -4 man. bed,com,v and p-d lamly room. .*nt It
famuy room Ind 2 bans. Cover,d »fraol. A--d sumplonl Inwn,di- occupenc,! CALL TODAY FOR
90=00· APPOIN™ENT TO SEE.

CAL FOR YOWR"FREE" HOMES FOR LIVING MAGAZINE

453-8200' P I /1 040-/DOU loil rree 1 -auu-zwz-49 /t,

' 3768 E Grand River, Howell 48843
32646 W. FIVE MILE

L-1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Lake Chemunm

DCALTAD ®
JUST E. OF FARMINGTON

...

4.6
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*DFORD TWP. i --,6"'ImE•O•11, WIDE ......ift/BM/'hde .-* O FI.•*-- . 4 r ...1-, = 1---1

- I SAAMAVel/TO 1000 ' :4*Iia - .' ...
- ®WORTH , J 0.* MAAETTE AA*BON-24•62 It -

808Eh• 22 01-6 Udil/*lik - 0- h- ...1 1 1.0.- - , b.droomi 2 bgths
2 +re.. el,lit. Aililid *Ii:ul:1 *# S elfi-¢ bat'li"" 0** MAILETTE bONIA 24*48 11 i **7*N=W- 0

i 3 bidroom 1 M ballu - '1  -1 */mdir¥ LW,M Ti/ I* -a** 6 -d
....1 -I.'£1 AN.

On sne in Novi, Indud,1 .. m,,,p... RLY UU' .kirting, corpart and k,nd- -=-11 1  BOY-Yabkildie--55,000 Sq. Ft. -111 00,1 uoav. 7./.4/"mal· - i *©apin. $ 0-0- ./---L-e: t":LitaL.......J · 04 h.*4 ..ed *I MOBEL(ES .1  2,2.- F. S. '/ 9.h in 24 r *W li/0, =6:Il:lkillym:# fle:liz::ili2::; 0- USOLDEN UNOWN. 'm ..........- ......, 4 block Crom a=* All-
.I. equi,y-OW.p -25855 Novi ·Rd.

..d 10-9./ 94*-h 009•-- For KEELER .1- (1 block S. of Grand River)
r,J"*2 FRAN'S FACTS .a..y. coH.• .* Im Iul *I'll//,4.4/ .L -2 ZG-I k4117 ™0-1, 3 bedioom brick froll honie Open 7 doys LITTLE ORE LAKE . r,"F.-y. 4 ....... ....... .......1 ...t

SON - Kinsinglon is *Ul ,-r coa,ariaction. 5-0 yow DAIRY FARM NOVI, 472 0,- with 192 50 ADVANCE
1......: . S .itill ..:- . 0„: .

 Pork ar.. two b.drooms. 12 0010" 0- 349-1047 m acm U.1- A-. 1 Wll=n 24' 1 29' summi conoge on 6,4 on Grond mver1.- -dy... w--• h- wooe,fron, All furnishing; in-
x 60 oll aluminum ; Id rid 3 801 - ./Ii",1 -1 /1-mt cludii Lond con"vi, 0, cosh., G,n-ol commerciol 'oning - cld"/*4/mi 10"= Bill--Ii'.4.- umply .0slove. refrigemtor. snock bgr. BRIGHTON CLOSEOUT,.1973  $1990(1 Ho- could b. u.,1 b + _ n 6876 h/(ile/13 -1 *Ii.....0.=Il.. - ...

: Mo air conclitioners. 00,62* "MagaLINE LANE .1. MODELS ./.- M.C. m- .11"1 7.- CALL FRAN HELM
NOVE 600-0 1-d liglwin- h,4,1 YI, shed. situated on hillrop over. mis'c-torn built brick colootal h. D BIG SAVINGS .
fic. ¢3004 -rrn, ........ --- U....0 14274*001' 9 00•du-d

iooking Kent lake. $2.000 i 4--%1 WONDERLAND GLOVER REAL BEL-MEN 522-3010 dustrial. good po-Hot.
moves you in. $93 -monthly. Ill:,--Imi, ag.t •-m.4..4 2 car 0,2•, MOBILE HOMES ESTATE, INC Flve ,dra- Llihi• b., i•- CAN,0¢4 TVP Ford M & NO LISTINGS

HINE#PARK m.-v N
· olus $65 mointenance. m a lim colintry lite ..roid I A.Im .-0.§-4 - -. 01- 104 40 oc. in fost d-1- ......
r JOY 255-3960 BETTER HOMES u•- ..111 1-263-4646 0-9 0-I ..-d. 4/.-1./.6 -1 TOW"'

m Plymmah Rd i.lill.Al 14**I WE JUSTPAY CASH , APTS. 'ruly Wh-

STEWART 24*11 slortiel. a.t Realty Service Inc NEW corrAGC .... 1...1 12 1 -un,ut. to, acm . a.n. FRAN'S FACTS CUTLER .....1 WESTEAND 1
miw enral. on lirle cainer lot. »aarei Ill 9. 34.2.i 535-5155 a Dul, Fr. dia.ry .*ll m - plzli,I¥. HIM =,0,18 1¥k V. 1 02¥%

Inall, - -402
Ait. 1

·r

-bt DA'

0 1

FARMINGTON HILLS. A pictuf.-6-
, treed site surrotma. this th:e h'Gat

id cedar rsnch 3 belooa : bG :EFOCLRA. IO x 50 plus expindo
; lonnal dming room. 1-1, mom. »'Nally fl/:Illied 2 b-oomr al;

dual nriplace. bilemmt rec. r.., e-itiollmi porch. patio. carport =1
with Mt bar. carpiting and #le. 1»4 0- 1614- or • -2706
pi,0 2 car attached 0,11*. $47·* im£!, MOBILE HOMES. 101. I bed

WALT SHUSTER CO. •- 030 1•67 1- bedroon
REALTORS 626-0400 an=. 7704012

NORTHVILLE

 LEXINGTON COMMONS, Dutch Colonial, central air,
4 bedrooms. den, family room, On the Commons,
$86,500

ROOMY HOUSE on 1 Wre, 2 bedrooms, fireplace,
formal dining room, $37,500

VACANT LOTS in city, all u#litles, zoned duplex

3.7 acres with pbnd on EDENDERRY DRIVE. 475 Ft.
of frontage. $57,000. ,

A.M 121--70
311

REAL. EblA'IE Northville
E. Main ,349 - %460

SERVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE
COUNTY·SINCE 1922

UVE UKEA MIUIONAIRE
COUNTRY ISTATES

WihPARK

01 m./10 home Ja li -•*H vi,4
mile'-e camm-ty-millignill
pool - r-,0- la mill//
Undel ..Wk homes- E••t=* 0*-
toni a//*/ B/,VW/. 11•*

CR TOU-

, EASILY ARRANGED

16 mil- W. 01 N-hille,

Clooed Sindays • Hoadm
437.-

BARON 1972. 12* foot. 2 b-00-·

h,nished. shed. skirtint emilie•
condition 13.- Mul =I[ 477474

LITTLE VALLEY

MOBILE HOME SALES
8 Mile Merriman AREA
+2 New Mobile Home$

On Display

$4,995 up
Lots available. SPECIALS! All
new 14 wides, 2 and 3 bid-
rooms, from $6,995.

· 476-4072

106 Out 01 T-1,

HOWELL area. be-ful tridevel.
-lk o,* rec room. 12 rolli acm.
*reBm. 74 La/d Coltrad. 311*am

11* 0/Lml- O-r 9/"I U 1 1 Lt ORt LAU , 349-4,0 . -1- 1 -gu4 l and 2 88*OOMS 10 A
24' x 29' summer conage on PLYMOUTH *4 *nud -m b.- FROM $175 lah"

LIVONIA --1, 00 4 & W*Worfront All furnishin in- * U'a Gn**ZIM =  WANTED kitl ==1 01*Ii,r,IL L-

dudid. Land comroct or oosh. ·
D.........--0.

1/5 ACRE LOTS $19,900. PLY.

81 x 270' in bioutiful ar,0, CALL FRAN HELM HOUSE CALL US LAST FOR -,6.-. 6.= ,..1- ...
IMEDIATE CASH for prop.,DY =be ,.ls .4/I40=Ii.wer on,1 -0. $8.30(1 BEL-MEN 522-3010 FOR SALE WI-n Suburb,/ No po- 0'.91.,0- .*all - Ii.... 6

MAYFAIR 522-8000 SAVE ... 1......d v,, ip,r,t I,r - i-· .N=b I,-4 or Commission Top $ po•L b .-H*„0„do.(Ii,i* - 1U"i- tall. 1- RIM .k ... - Even if in for«U- 01 6- I:.I-*-4-,I,,M,e ,*,I c WIW# ,7 3 *100,11 /' '/I R=L*  W vat d TWI vug. WI will nulil up back  10 4 *Ili) k Ft *- 744 ./.1 .- 8.®.1 -01 8--

me•  £&5" W =,illi,*4. duit pofini, Askefor Georgim
.... 6. noor I.am#. d,ck .er- ef,M -1,0..Ill' P-*4 809e SORBY. Nor•rs

BUILD YOUR OWN HOK *b I,i...ammo,rch,11  LEXINGTOIV HOUSE a=AN •DAD.=•-*•IW-•- 1On this 316 ocre treed $,- 'tas. ....8 261-8555 1.d.......1

near Ann Arbor, already per- BURT LAKE

ked, ready to build on. Ju;t PL™OUTH Bach. new 4 bilro- 525-9400 Properly Wanted 425-0052
$13,000. Call FRAN 2- Sq R Spmh *yle Tri 1-1 ANY CONDITION p
O'CONNOR: 0-

OLDER 3 bedroom. .11 1 11-U m PARK

HARTFORD Imme' 91.- 15 u.lu. Il,9-0/ 1. 1. Fh, m,b For,nington. Livenia, Nwi. ......11.2 Mill
Plymouth, Southfield *-7.- --04 Mym

NEST INC -numi 9- 0.--1522-7252  .'r ar-d cot. 8 Tra."l aty
GOOD E .ilding site. W of Plymotah AK SMITH & SON REALTY INVESTOR, ATTE,nON FOR INSTANT AM'RAISAL CALL F|VE -- - .1-9 -- 4
over 2 acres. will perk. $15.- c- or Indin Ft,wr. Mi -70 073 -d 1/"/I//
term, ..4„4

1616&=li."
taac Tral ht-/. 00'CH=*t UVONIA FARMINGTON' 0* liT.4 -.1.-

1-d ...1.- * Sompl, Nk Voliqu,„
.0.. -1-

ACREAGE BARGAINS
Em-   REALTeR. 10' -S350 4,8-1040 -19......4 66.

P-my Ham-1 - 407.- 109 C"Il"y loh 0- ///t /- /L -D // / O/r ,0-Ay Maay #racuve *4 W .o **.y . ,,.,*  M=• -112 &1©1- -94 Alger F. Gluast¥4 1.,i·I- parc- §11110 5 acm OU• 3 1*V )bm.tal Gi,d- b U-•
Fers/ CASH ler /.ho- O/".al "UCK -. I.=1 ....'Soun

<Il A- lig allwr plivili to SIW77, I 2.ail..Iiall.Ii.,Ii w UIIW. - 001,0, WI.,1/. 1* 9 hou,
/22

cho- from Eny LC terms Open
r-7 day Park A-.. m E 110 F.,ms Fer Scli WESTLAND 4 FAMILY

lilliA ils-

Ulin (Mal P-n.y .7.- or WANT OR NEED
BEAUHFUL !14 'cre ,•reel •*th 3 - Fl=; .. 10, ,=r .*me, Uok HAWTHORNE EW-abmen..mid-er -thil m-y--1".....9 CASH?

BUY your Bere- mibject to -ter I. b,AM/8 gr.. I.U.I. eft,-Ch 10.ti- al'-1 .ti'$ 2Ch" Chypool for .Iter .•11.i- I,uu paci: Still, c*Flix- 1.// bdi••- ba -c' -•· -1 *t .,1.0. -1 Tn 3- Re /01 M.I. 1-- I.ZI. ./.
For P,Operty CLUB ...4-

001 517.-«77 =L- For f.-r -r.tion .8 1 LAN HtLY

RLINGS . ESTATE HILLSDALE COUNTY -  GEORGE SANTH REALTY . process of Chvoro. 1 &2 BEDROOMS
REAL

Sidg.- EPOL In Wittand on MirrimonEVEN IF IN *y Ann Arbor Trail)

™m of 40 Icres Iith euilom bum NORTHVILLE. - Ch-r IL. P.c,- 0 F-closure
barn. 70 I ll R Barn like m. enra
lood m-* noor - 0 R ma// '*

-1. Ine--1. borne- 11 - • Nied to WIpalf FROM $185
4"", 1 h.*."i . 0* L/ /,I • No Points

Ay FOR AM COURThEY Indud- h.0, corpetivi all¢A -04Uck:. Phh ..... 0 Ir - 'Bll... mom to -1.-- . H.Mod W- 522-7252 OPptiono-, air oonditkning,
2rtt6Ct';2'0*' 71* Acootm™,r ., - -, P,ta and pool and fully

New three bedroom Tri-level going up in Garden City.
room mdbm homt Utated 00 li' w.4 ---a' '- ./ -: 1-111 mn . -" h. 114** sound ploofed wath and
,.;1„*' = 9;ji,Ia al•,0 9-1, 10*..1 a- -0- A.. h...w hi, Miu.- -- flaors Com•nunit, houle. no

114 baths. family room 60 x 135 lot Carpeted. * In =,„0, Igm ...,.......4„ 1 LYON. 110 E 1- St- Al.-- P... Apply
$29,500

.*001- COat ab"#* *49- /diw = la ./ hAONEY'S Phone 522-3364
mle /vilka Prii 01 let- 1-ul *'14 1 Imry 2 **ly lic=M I- YOUR 7710 Merrimon Rd

P 1 ''il \

Plymouth--three bedroom ranch, breezeway and at-
tached two car garage, full basement $29,500

Five bedroom split level with 21$ acres. horses allowed,
central air, 31/4 baths, 3400 sq. ft. of living area Call for
details.

Garden City-Cute two bedroom starter home. Base-
ment finished, close b everything, $22,900.

Three bedroom aluminum sided ranch on 60 x 135 lot
Only $22,500.

 Only $18,900 for this large older home in good shape.
3 bedroorns, dining roer,1 basiment garage, call for

> appointment

MULTI-LIST SERVICE
7 -

199 N. NMIn .
453-4800 Plymouth 427-7797

.

....·..ix·,342544#441 . - . 7%441%*.,43*?59F:Ne*, ...42-416+2:0,I,L
i f .:1. I ,.9-11»j©.,4. . , Sly . 1,7

2,.AMAKEN#4·.· *4

4 . *rt'y¢,
<

C.Zi)* *f I
-

FARMINGTON-DOWNTOWN

Custom built Early American Colonial has lamily room,
fireplace, 2'h baths, basement attached garage and
1st floor laundry.
$51,900 477-0880

SACRIFICE

Year old custom home with walkout basement 4
bedrooms, 2 bah. family room with fireplace, custom
cirapes, carpedng and attached garage
$59,900. 417-0880

FARMINGTON
OFFICE

31715 Grand River
Ca#

477-0880

KUM

sold
M!:Nf

!r

i

'4417€

CECIL LAWRENCE g1-

1811-e Mi ./9 REALTOR CUTLER
517-523-3300 30,4/li

LIVONIA SCHOOLS WESTLAND
84*44. RE• up
.... doc.-7. Bulk-- rile ae. a.- Th- boaroo-
a.1 0.- 9 p.-d co-try with l=dy ki,ili,4 t b..
ki®chea RiB c.de drive: ..4 =2= lizV&1- bir
11,900 down-                                                                                                                                    . ' 8.82... 02..0.

SAVE DOLLARS, LIST WITH US AO/
We Offer The Best In Services V /0

Call Now...

Weldon Clatk
REALTORS "

425-7300
27492 Five Mjle. Livonia.

i.

rum ustate1 .*AFF

WAITING

CASH FOR YOUR
PROPERTY EVEN IF

• hhind in poymer,4
•In fordosure

• N-1 repairs
HAVE BUYERS WAITING

• No points
• Mc,w when convenien,

CALL JOE SLAGA
Hantord 261-2000

. Itls kill./O

BROKE?
u #10 Dfornatic Change

-STIMULATING
OPPORTUNITY

Eight ... old *nomic mer-
chandising - manufacturing
a,mpony is ,<ponding ", this
Med Opponunifies open for
ove,yone Full time or port
•m'

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

563-4343

GARDEN CITY 
SEETHIS ONE: 

'i.:

41{14'

Applocations Now Boing Tak-
en

SHAG -04 *les 110& mo•h-

a 1- 1 Ti, T.p Re-1 Sefl,ces

WESTLAND ESTATt;
& WAYNEWOOD APTS

1 & 2 ./-1 "13 -d . C»lt-
. - ..Al.

721-3600

M.™OU™ '

m-1

RIVER TOWmS. •- 00. Dr

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE
N Territorial o• Sholdon 1

0".'- 1-8- 21 . f.l- 11/ 1

I •1 h le
1

455-2143 3

LYONS TWP. Ldvely COUNTRY ESTATE, Cuslom
home built 1973. about 2500 square feel set on 10
ACRES,·3 bedrooms, family room formN dining room
fully carpeted, fireplace, garage, much, much more,
$90,000 '

LIVONIA, Charming 3 bedroom brick bungalow in a
fine location, beautiful trees, carpeling, den or office,
recreation room, workshbp, garage, $26,900

LIVONIA, Sharp 3 bedroom ranch home with l'h
baths, family room with fireplace. carpeing, tiled ba'-
ment built-ins, good locabon lor schools and shop-
ping, 2 car attached garage. $36.900

LIVONIA, Quality, Custom Built 4 bedroom 24 ben
Quad in prime area, family room, formal dining room,
carpeed, built-ins, 2 car alached garage, $57,500

FISCHER

1108 S. Main St., Plymouth

.

A VERY IWIDSOME 
BRICK ill Of OF 
GARDEN CITY'S

FINEST AREAS.

455-5100 3 GOOD SIZE BEDROOMS
FULL BASEDENT I

ATTRACTIVELY CARPETED

2'b CAR GARNJE 
CALL

r,

Ketchunt T522·0200f
& Martin

f TIM MURPHY

460 Ross Street-3 bedroorns. 1 bath, 2 hd blthe.
carpemd throughout. Large recredon room with *re-
place, 2 car altacld aarme» tarol lot wa 1-6
scaped

Associale Realtor

261-0341 EARL KIEM REALTY 522-2101 :
sounloc

10

i HTON TOWNE CO.' t
Reatin/'/Matnv.rl 

....BRIG

OPEN HO
29259 CREEK P¢NO
rary quad -12000

9880 Grand R-, Brighton
1-229-2913

HOWARD T COMPANY REALTORS 10 Noe,44-126 Fornwoon HIN.

r

.

MEET YOU AT THE CORNER!1

USE SUNDAY 1 to 5

DR. F,mb,*n Hil,, con-npo-
Iq. R #or I. doemhe bull.

Uniqul '4*'"1"0 4-on. 11 you 'Int'Nlymig,...
m.bll##.71%/Ir

To see nis nicely landscaped Tri- Level in Livor* 3
large bedrooms, 1* bili. lom of spice lor di,ing
either lonnal or b ne kilchen. Carpeing Ed lo of
closet *pace. Feno,d ,-d •Ah palo. Be Happy 10
Meet you at 8267 Perrin. CALL P- Jacobe with
George Smlh Redly Inc., of 84mo-453-4840

CAPTIVATING RAISED RANCH
win a mig:,inoint vi,w Irom ne dick, huge family
room,•1* 1-01©,0 bar Ind wind- waH. bililluly
decor••d cullom deligld, r-r expre-way
$42.500

IS THIS YOUR DREAM HOME? CUTE AND CLEAN

COLONY PARK SUBDIVISION
prleen:, 0)* Conl,mporary Colonial on Waly land-ped klerior lake lot Cathedr oeiung lamity room, 4
••drod*. 214410»; bullwnh Brkk and ROughS*vnCIO•r. Cal bdi¥851-9200

™6 b-#*dom buln5 6-oom ©0100/ muld /yow
I.hom,"youh-*mo--*Wor//4
poK/=4 34 ./Al. b-ocm hoopn- b- -
0/.le./4./.*9/4/mly •0/Al.04/$0•0•

all"ll=. 0- '-0- 1,00.Ii...07,0.....
and ./*/8./.01//0/'111./0, './.0./0/A- c.
com0 0//47*/*.*4-0-4/2/
spon I.M. 4// bb.4 ..4 /'hod Il
manymal TI'lotoll./.*.I.& 10101

02"*C./7./E Forml./Ill/- Nollis,- t-
0*Ill.IMIIlapha 4,**4534*QI* -
M#C•

b.ingllow In ho ¢4 of BI¥on. Two bedrooms. nic•
ne#N=hood. *117,500

CUSTOM SPLIT LEVEL

M 99*14 ml* 1•* mom •Al hplace. 3 bed-
;-Plli good :n-ng ind Un-09..,..4.1.000·

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE,

* 441-no Kin pol./.,1- ... ...n b ./01
.....p-#44-4-EM/00

4.- -

HOWEU -- BIRMINGHAR WEST LOOMmo rml. , 102, S. Main, Plymouth
BRIGHTON OFFICE EXECUTWEOFFICE OFFICE

(517) 546-7500 (313) 646-1234 - (313) 851-9200  | 453-4840

•

. ; i--1 - -- 11 --

11
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GAiDEN (:ITY &:il"/s.,,Ciol" 9-, /#7&,717:/7/29/% 0/84.-b
2.*d *reets grp,•4.. areliace. 24 car gora* 70' & 200' room,in- home. oarpel«l - A-- THOMP:

-011 101. $250 0*r€ momh. Call .ent„$231 , .ma•* Ilit I.j/4./IM 1,;

/L *-p4==,A  ,1300 47&47&*nf Af BROM3264*  I

A#&6=44 1# M"£*4*fl/1,74*YAWK &,1/0/41/ Livonia.N
-FOR[hmeek OIL 3),1 7"&/fi;ZEG u*m noor .1 -, 1 I'.JL 261-5
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- Enjoy Summer 12 M
A Year

OVER 4,000 RETIRED FOLKS ALREADY B

r BEVERLY HILLS
FLORIDAThe Sunny Wilt C-1

, of FloridamSTLITS BEST KI
Paved roadz compl.li I.ver and wilir sy-,4
police and fire protection, con-mity buildlre,
Church-.

5 Modils trom $16,990

1 1

-- FLORIDA ... wh,r, 2 pooplo Ovi
in YEAR-AROUND ounshlne Nki

a king indque,n or, 1300* mon*, r-ementincoma

SAIRS. 124 .- Beverly Hies le planned foroornlo,tond covlnien©,.
SEE OUR BEVERLY MODIL 41 ABOUT

INSPICI'ION TRIPS

at 28250 Five Mile, Livonia
326-1213 I..,0,@i:,4. Am--0 '001'=.4

Rolling Oaks Corp. 261-3230 0--9./...C

10 Lots and Acria. F,rS-

Ci

·•

-"Ad"/i:/.0-.40"/.4/"/O/-O-4 -i/-O-4 -

1 6val. 2- M

Vt 4*4
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5ON - mar=•

Fil Mile .
kh*,n 5:41::1:et// /1 in-:1 -i::9/t====Il::I/4.
0.0 ..1. g.#:Hm:/61:,dift.Imp :e:5:in:Mil i. ./0/....
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I . .... =Ve:.:74:Zil:Ir
onths 18 1- 61*

ILEEPING ™.. ... -

4

. I..=I - -

RE 121 Ap,-•s Fi 11*

PLYMOUTH ESTATEE
1 Bedroom-900 sq. ft

2 Bedrooms- 1.000 sq. It

FROM $175 • Swirn,n•, Pool ,
• An* Panung

• Compt-, Corpel,d •Ch,lor.n W.tome

and Ompid
• Wh*001 Elocldc
Appl.noes . Sbow Aoolpold

• Air Cond*ioning •Was'*10&310'•ge

•Garbog. D.pos. F.CH...

• Sploous Ck-' •U Ullubil

Except Elctricly

9 42580 Postill, Plymou
453-2244

POST- ID Manager's Apt 43

..t -

. d 4

1/'ll-
..1 9

-Cost of kivingmj-

getting you down? ,

-

0- Move to Danbury Green :
s13700 to s17500-

I .1001.-1 G. .-aw-=
3 I 'G-F.Aheat•@08"/bl//00./1-0

4--4.--•Fl
blimment In I# 1. 2&3 bid,oom Il,Ilia,al
• 1-1/1 //il/// mo// 2 &* //i//I// mod/1•

r.....O.8./Porch=. p-glound.
I.Idle©ommul*buldk,loradul 2

*sial#Ic,00 moo.....000.
t

484-0371

Danbury Green
1

Ypsilant, Mth. L'0 '
r

IZ,Flkil T

:t-

$23.490

The Professionals

.. only 5 gallons
away

...
1 4

So everyone's

told you what you can't do

during the energy crisis. We've got
..

a list of things you can do. . ':. +

V

FLINT I

ton

Hightan#

Frn

on Howell

Mobile Sales
Brighto

Holiday Inn
Quiet, peace Ind privacy ...all in one address

1 and 2 bedroom units, felluring:
• Central air conditioning,

gas heat, hot water, cooking.
• Carpeting, refrigerator, range
• Club House. swimming pool.
• Recreation and picnic areas.
• Expert sound conditioning.
. Licensed co-op nursery.
• Plus more wanted features

All this for lower rent than you think.

Located in the growingcommunity of Westland - .... i
Fumished Modll Op-

Daily 9 to 7. Sunday 1-6 Ill*. ¤0...

 2 Bed rboms Available

ARAORS
HAS EVERYTHING!
spocious oport,nents . offering a truly ·

unique combination of elegance ond conven,- ;
ence. You're ju:t minutes oway from unexcel-
ted shopping.. churches dining... i
everything.

1 « 2 b.drooms. Central oir conditioning,
swimming pool, club house Fully carpeted.
ceromic tile bothrooms, outo•notic dishwashers,

Inter<om entry system for your security Bol-
con-, sound-proofid. torge storage facilities,
plus many more up-to-date custom ficturil!

ONE BEDROOM $170 PER MONTH

TWO BED*OOM $200 PER MONTH

-j

t

DESIDENT •,ANAGER 455 3020

I '

take a walk ir. the woods on your own 10-,cre parcel

go boating out your front door on any of dozens of inland lakes
1 *

have a picnic in perfect solitude, with onl¥ nature for a neighbor
enjoy or can vegetables and fruits from your own garden parcel
become a mini-farmer, raising beef for fun and freezer
ski only a few minutes from home --

at Mt. Brighton or Alpine Valley.

soak up the sun where nobody's

around to kick sand in your suntan- '
wander through vour own fields and

take a met undet that giant spreading oali
hunt pheasant, rabbit, dier

4 on your own private land *tf

FROM

$180

+ From S240
LIVE IN THE LUXURIOUS LIFE
STYLE OF WOODCREST VILLA

APARTMENTS

With a rustle *flne that -autiful privat< club-
surrounds your apartment house with

home. Flreplace. 4 leason • Indoor-

Climate Control Complet/ Outdoor

wisher) in /„*---10-
each apart- 1 ... ligh.

ment. Private .Ex..0.

balcony
or patio.

1 - and 2-BEDROOM AVAILABLE
For that ".tray from it alr f-ling-r,(6 many ,
tonventences including J. L. Hudion.-*Ve:Uaid 31•11. cl,Web
es, bnks, theaten -d r-taur#d ju# 8 40 *im-
nay ON WAYNE ROAD (bet-em Ann Arbor TIO -d
Warren Rd, Mole! and Cilhot- Open 01 daity. 12-7
Sunday.

Furnished,Atianments Available
, i  "at $315 Month ...2 - .

WOODC REST *2; ROAD ON ANN ARBOR RD
.I MARQUERITE ST. .Z Z

i 459-1452

n VILLA ,. ..... tj i
4 \\-2 for information call 2618010 r

PER MONTH

•1&2 Bedroorns

• Shag carpeling
• Dishwasher

• Westinghou,e pliances

• Balconies & palos
available

• Convenient to Shopping

• Adult community

• Central air

condiboning

ANNAPBOR TR
· 1 80(· *· of SHELDON , -

C .01 A-1 ARRAA . I.

...I-

i INTRODUCTORY OFFER

for one month

Cut this out & well cut you in.

let your family enjoy life as it's supposed to be...unpolluted, quiet and minus the tinsel of ./ ... «4371 .urban areas, while still enjoying the advantages
of four major metropolitan areas.

m,888@8@mRARR*AybbEP:%8922%%Re*%*mma*$2*.
·........¥

 :

li

/ I --GKON<,LA

\ '11 Hi.1 . 11•11•111

i .1,1.- mni ..0

The professional realtors at Howell Town and Country have served the Golden 1
Triangle for years. Nobig city, fastshuffle sallomen. Ninooffices and more than * ........1. O...0,-4,0 1 . n- r.-6 On¥
100 home folks to serve you... thly know thi territory, they've lived here and I OLYMMCIZE
loved It for years. ' YEAR801*41) FOOL *MAPETING AND DRAPES

HOWELL -OHION HOILAND 0 0 D,HINASHER

1002 E. Grand Rk,w l*E. O-d liver ' 117 *Il lkin 119*Ma . I PililloES

(517) 546·2880 013)227-1111 ¢1131 178*177 0131 887%01 / 'SUN/ENLIV-G ADOMS
..AUNA .=EAM O'mull-
•SUN DECK ICAMPORTS

VALLIACTON FENTI. 1. .OU™ LVON HOLIDAY ..N M.T.IC •EXCUM EMBERS•P TO 0 24 HOUR SECURITY GUARDS 
324 W. Grand Riwir 10... t.¢4'. ....... 1-1-C--0. .O-LE .ALES

NORTH, IACQUETCLUB •NEW Ul«TS En- Holy W. 00 Jov Ra
1517) 655-2163 01#.0/0/.. .12) 431.2- .17,6.-74.4 ..20.0-,R-

:, 013) 227-1411 Call 455 4 Hotpoint .....mil.
2%* W. Weat 01 W.

- ' OPEN DAILY NOON m 8 p.m.

T

t$
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. j
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uu.0,-4----0-m•,-0••-.1.-m--0,•:.i-OBS NEWSPAPERS-0- 0.0.90.-, W*I# Pa/91 0, ,
10 Te-a--F-0 141 *•11*Wa- 141-61W,-d -141AWHeW-ed 141&61110*W-d 1418-11*W-d 1418¥0-Wal.d . 151 kiI,1
SAY ",20:Gle'Jil:FYQMJEZY':1 j DOUGLAS FOODS CO TAILOR ==- - 4.- Ir al

DESIGNERS Appliance BOX ASSEMBLERS ....0-.0.-, .......a
 w El.•7.= '44 meli Fblition opon for ambmous Salesmen AND NAILERS 11 - .' C Wdis.&8.140 .Mi .flilill. Th- air-, rr,ole who is interisted in DETAILERS *penence helpful but no, FULL AND PART TWI 0- PI.I.*.Wi.=Id ...1-1= 11'Z jtz: ,- -U o-a»O=CUL Ekihbag for - or .- 'Route Sale• 49if dl.ired Good pay and ./W "Ill ./ ....4.-I CHECKERS nomilory- Mony fring, ben-. *I ore now #king •ppli-

Complate line of benefits in- work condition:. Call </ria#.Lfult--M. 56/10/1(Al dia S- Bill Kelley cotions Apply: Personnel Clerk J•.

IL

M,= r Au,r#/0-6

k@tr-i BASEMENT or Dry "IMY' for book cluding 81. Cross. Blue , Mr. Geno
=104 F

ENGINEERS Berry's Home Supply BETTER BUILT 65 -prn typing, 00 fr* A
Shiold, paid vocation, paid WHITMAN 27419 Joy Bd Welond BOX CO. :hontand. /1Ip/r-0, h,40,0. .* 
Holiday; •c ' & BARNES 421-1438*A*TED: 8011¢181 m Ie,le. suit SI':GLE male *-es to -re sm< Coll Monday through Fridoy, 350-4420 498 Fom- 2 -kr 07' Clemelll „ ',,a*J QI, In,Im. Plyi:viah or U,mia ant FULL time. Inic, **thoe ¥ 12 United Gr.nfield Experienced MEZA MAN-4.40'..mo Ply,noufh. Mich Accounting Clerk f . to 43,-1. 8 am- 12 noon.

ESTIMATORS

* mi, 10 In lil U =A * Ira{ Aner 5 pla511-4818 FlRIDA Couple need furnished 1 or 522-8701 *4*4/0 m./ /, IM#W Division of TRW, Inc SPECIAL MACH INES I-,- G,0-,0 Am 111-1 Knowledg. 4 1,-c occoun•-b2 be*oom home or *partment 4 sub· y TOOL MAKER i. principleS, exp'rion- d. 7.bs March thru Se*mber Ask for DELIVERY bov winted Part Time SALES POSITION 40600 Plymouth Rd. OVERTIME-BLUE CBOSS WBUDER
.robleOFFICE & Plymouth HOLIDAYS-VACATIOI€Alice Zoller .1-2110 G I ulan·. Mid To•" Ptz-

TOOL & DIE HEUARCWAREHOUSE SPACE 4™KING mother w,-4 to r- 2 w f =ria. mal 5 Mile Road 421-4,1 Conidates boing oo,pld for Am equal #.Mly e.01 WANTED

local soles position with ria- Cleon, o,r condittoned sholl Expllen¢ op,•,Aunity for '00' Exollient opponunity
135260n Rd L,tohml,J'l01:.m AUTOMATIC SCREW tionally known construction YOUNG MAN H.R. Krueger Only top noth .4,6= opy ood d. mok- De 00= d.
Livonic. Michigan WANTED building to Ieee suitable MACHINE OPR products distributor. Opportu-

427-1543
for dn clemeN. woroximately 1- D-· and mgm nity for high paying position

18 to 25 MACHINE TOOL INC- 13340 Merrimon Lavonia or trim die exper••02 0 Plus Ingersoll-Rand Co. · 7231506 Grand River MAINTENANCE S...rv- North- This ts o permanon¢ po,ihon
427-8148 52  sq,Ita{1 ii&& ti 8*-WI t steddr •0<1£- 38 for ir,telligent. enter;,rising FwI time. to learn ft,r:,E, climbie Formingoon $11 "00- 9 '*- · ' 10' wilh on old lino cornpony 23400 Hol-ad ad '..0.

Vierk 5134'0 holus Excellent wages Applv m -1 sernce On the Job trair-5 30
CUNrRACTORS or R V Storage

person Phone: dectacal meil,=icd 0-li,Ii,t Formingon --
ru,en,aa rev,ain 477-8400 mi=Ilin„ring ,er'-1 6,19,9 to Idial wburbon location For

uard. citione fence. hard surface. 13335 Formington Rd 477-2567 Century Heating RETIRED rn- fer a-dial ,en,oe r••.
b.0. litihts. from 100 It 1130 ft. mid 141 Mal. Holp W.W NU. M.or at, h. *7- further informat,on call Irv Con•act - Norden 91 i.

up G.2.1616
Livonia

ASSISTANT •*h ecoldi,I md ind aeral bLWng 4 DELTA RESEARCH 44-1.Ve..9...10- 0-2 u
Colwell al 721-1900 or apply 477.0800

INDCSTRIAL Building a:allable
MECHANICALLY INCLINED? Are vou a Mature Thinker md an --4-- y person. Palace PM G PM five dly velt '647'

d#m *,1 to lease cancellation. 3000 learn a trade with growing a'tioh Ortented person* Are you B..1,Iiari,It luld UM- Air Conditioning HAS AN OPENING
Inpenon al

' iq It.. eleetrte overhead door. 2 company aka Davenport op· 522-5060 SECURITY MAINTENANCE APPRENTICE TRILEX CORP. STENO-FEE PAID 1

27dS'll,+. erator, Will train men 18 and h'cl,psintodlip'·fatr TOOL AND SERVICE subon mu<In ex
NORTHLAND AREA Interesting work on 44052 Yould al. h'll.- --.. *Il ."Mil'.-2.

ex- Unal/1- I 0 =-• -n. *0* -4

e,=7216 over Good pay and extra placemer, and execitire se,rd, A nece„ary Sitary open Good Soveral porrnanent openings per, montal prolotype gear Wayne. Moch,gon all be'll.. Qi -1- ..9. 4

benefits .18.1 MACHINE PROD- perlon with engineering or
12. 016. md a.b.. UCTS. 12375 Merriman Rd, challenging exciting career. call talintion. ind lile kliairli,ce For 9 organization Midn,ghts - 32952

EYSIDE €6=*9 -1 1-13
PERSONNEL

.*po- pr,ferred 11 » .ek | DIE MAKERS
CAPITOL

142 -1 1.-1- CHOATE & CHOATE 7- 3 inc, frof' **foid ot corporate offices 4 notion- box- and fransmissispenmon 4 01 '4 1

S-0 Livonia. 357*me i =11 be-en 0 = -d 3 12 to 8 am. must be bond- UVONIA  ..... >.th.1.- 1043 -rs morORCS Om- M--h -a

V

Pm. 5164* able. full company benefits
261-6400 .1 Ilk Whi '- al. Will train G.,1 .... k, all ...4 40.1AVAILABLE office sutte,1 from 400 9

Sq.Ft. thru 3300 Sq. Ft . new h SUBURBAN WELDERS Port tirne work. weekends. -1 =1 M,-all 0.1-,1,-E - 1 ...... 7

¢•corated building. fun gruces and STEEL FABRICATORS DIE SETTERS MANAGER TRAINEE
also available.

1 1 A r It flf' .0 re "1 ---b W .1 3,1,1 Dah -0 .-q---- 1,11 ap.0
WAREHOUSE Ams:*-1 ful time ex· 0/YS Inly for I */. 4.Imi ¥ le W.*...

elf,·ator lotatea directly from OPPORTUNITIES Paid vacation and hospi- VA approved excellent opportinli & Call 352-4000. ext 333 for c.ning. h.ht Aglh At-Lisma Mall on Middlebelt !(oad in DESIGN DRAFTSMAN. to 920.000 talization. Apply in person. • Must be experienced with natimial finance firm Wply in In indulines. Inc 24 16&1hz *diati
Ltuna. Deluxe building unh low
mmth!,- raial further

ti/0,6tion. call Mr. S Lutz.JOUCT

UMVEST Rates in Farmington. prime
Farmin#on location. el- to

Free,ras s#nems. 1200 5q It or •ill
Iri* Ne*. britil. modern carpeted
14tout. E+-red he,ting and
mr conditioned tor vear round com-
fort. Ample parking. tall. 47.9100

TrO Room suite vith business Iron-
. private entrance and lavaton in

ewlotionalk· elin and lanalcaoed
L.-thl. Litonia Mall area 477-1022

NEW ORLEANS MALL
SHOPPING CENTER
Greenfield at 10 Mile

Southfield

1.225 Sq. Ft. available for
loose in high traffic area.
Wifh A-1 tenants. Immediate

occupancy. Greenfield Road
exposure

TRERICE
DEVELOPMENT & MGMT. CO.

353-1000

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE SPACE
Fbr rent in prime 8 Mile and South-
field area. Air conditioned. carpeted
trking space 1 04-1033

TWO offices. 12 Mile . Orchard lake
Rd. area All or part Davs 62&1006
X10't, 851-6227

FOR LEASE
PRIME OFFICE SPACE

1167 sq ft. of first floor and 963 sq. ft
,on -cond floor- to go as a packale
located in the First Federal Ekul€¥hg
M the northean corner of Main a™1
Pnniman. Private entrances. culom-
er parking. Carpet Ind partitioning al
10-nce Call .Jim Meinershagen
-1410. Ext 303:

OFFICE *ace available in choice
Fhrmin#on area. ne•lv remodeled
approximately 1500 54 A. In,nediate
occupancy. paud parking. call Mrs
S.ton 478-1100

COLONIAL Offioe Building located on
Ordard Lake Rd near Grand River
m.nt Imits available. alr

cmditioned. parking Call Mrs.

*ewart. 9 to 3. 47+8360

REDFORD
OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT. Newly decorated
and carpeted. Util ities f ur-
nished. Parking space

535-8133
%04 kbal office space. corner of
Grild River and Novt Rd..furN•hed
or imiurnished air conditioned. secre-
tarial sert·ice available. from 375 per
month Chll Tom Darling 349-1047 or

484:08

DOWNTOWN Farmington 1001 sqft
mact or less spectacular ravlne
setting. ideal for any tvpe office. Bob
Bomalimp Realty 32580 Grand
Riwir. Farmin#m 47*4576

129 Te,mhous For Rmt
- I

CANTON New , 2 bedroom cmdo
A/liances. carpeted throughout. 8223
per t,onth :325 Security Refennces
Imm,diate occup-cy , 3224350

FOR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom
Condominiums

New - Lower Rents
NEVER OCCUPIED

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Appliances. fully carpeted
khoice of colorsl

FURNISHED·MODEL

"1

Fee Paid Carbil cutting tool ex-
perlence desired
BOOKKEEPER S] 1.000412000 Fee

Paid Prefer mature experienced indi-
vidual. Plymouth
ORDER ANALYIST. §600 plus. Fee
Patd. Some mechanical aptitude
Parts catalog experience helpful.

Call Mr. Grant 477-9110

SUBURBAN PERSONNEL

COLLECTORS

With experience for Southfield corn-
pany. §700. Lots Ray Per,onne[353-7110

WAREHOUSE

SUPERVISOR

Expanding grocery dis-
tribution center has a need

for Supervisor Prefer ex-
perience in distribution or
worehousing. Excellent ben-
efits and advancement possi-
bilities. Call

455-1400

ACCOUNTING

SUPERVISOR

TRAINEE for large Southfield
compacy Business Acl Or

Math Degree. Exoellent ben-
efits plus Tuition Aid. Salary,
$10,000. Company fee paid.

ACCURACY PER5.
Travelers Tower. Southfield

358-2010 261-8100

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPERATOR
Set up and operate, overtime,
benefits. Also consider part

time. 4

27040 PRINCETON

INKSTER, MICHIGAN

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

Local large companv needs se,·eral
IEs with either strong machmery or
assemblv with heavy equipment ex-

perience Exceller¢ benefits Stable
compan,· Appointment or res,n
only. Starting salary to $17.000 plus.
Fee Paid

ALLIS JOHNSON PERS

131§ Farmington Rd. 425.3000

PROGRAMMER
Requires 3 vears experience with Co-
bol and some college Excellent oom-
pany with good benerits. Starting sa-
lary 111000 to $13.000 Fee Paid

ALLIS JOHNSON PERS.

15196 Farmington Rd 42,4/00

YOUNG ambitious man to learn

carpentry work and meet city
Inspections. Plentv of over time.

3557020

TRANSPORTATION

MANAGER

Experience in scheduling,
routing. some phases of traf-
fic management ond knowl-
edge of fleet maintenance.
Labor · relations experience

also helpful Send resume to
Box 642. Observer & Eccentric

Newspopers. 36251 School-
craft, Livonia, 48150

PERMANENT

DOW FURNACE CO
12045 Woodbine

Plymouth.Rd-Telegraph area
532-9100

JIG grmder hind and surface grinder
1-1 Exper,enced oolv Apply
Uctwar Precision . Inc . 3180 Walnti
Lake. Walled Lake. 94-0330

DESIGNER
DRAFTSMAN

WILL handle installation

drawings. Experienced in pip-
ing and installation oreferred.
Call J. Kanavas

DETREX CHEMICAL
868-8600

An equal opportunity emploier

MACHINE operator Yotng man with
some machine shop e„perience Ed
n*chanical ability. 417-1450

BUS BOYS

Part time shift, apply in per-
son between 2 and 4 pm.
Monday thru Friday.

BLAKENEY'S RANCH HOUSE
28333 Grand River

EXPERIENCED press br.ke

operator. must be able to read prints
md do set up. Reply to Box 641
Obierver Newspipers. Inc . 31231
Scolcraft. Livonia. Michigan. 4*130

EXCELLENT opporturutv for me
Ch,nically inclined person to erier
growing metal testing field *al be
wiling to work to gin skills -ch
will bring advancement Liber* ern-
plowe benefits Applv·in pera for
irRernew Magninux Corp 11000
(hpital. Oak Park An equal op»tu-
nity employer.

MAN

EXPERIENCED

With wood working machin-
ery, age 25 to 45. married.
good opportunity for od-
vancement. benefits. steady
full time work in Farmington.

477-2567
PORTER. needed full time Start
1240 hour 40 hour - 5 day week Va
cation pay sick benefits Contact
store manager. 1,rner 9,ops. 434950

OLDER MAN
Wanted 1for helper in small
machine shop.

476-MOO
FULL time general warehou,e man
No experience necessary Great Lakes
Wholesale Drugs 11731 1,evan. Li-
B./L 261.8200

OFFICE MANAGER
TRAINEE, some College ac-
oounting preferoble. Familiar
with basic office procedures
and mahines. Good acl-
vancement potential. Coll

Thursday afternoon. between
2PM and 5PM Ask for Mr.
Conrad
Ruspell - Phinney Co.,

894-5039
An equal opportwity employer

PRODUCHON FOREMAN
for a pre-cast concrete mantiacturing
plant in Livollia. Some related ex-
perieoce a desirable Monthlv.lan·
and liberal emplowe bendits We
-lcome minorify -group applicants
Price Brothers Co W Milne 4Gl-llm

I Good pay
Tool & Die $5.8046.00
Die Setters $4.65-4.95

• Excellent fringe benefits
• Stedely work

All Products
12238 Woodbine

Telegraph-Plymouth Area.
MIDNIGHT Cook. experienced only.

1'Gme Palace Re-urant

9$2/9

Nugget Restaurant
Hiring full time

DISHWASHERS
& BUS BOYS

Apply in person
No phone calls please
30685 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Formington
DEUVERY Boy ¥Ath car Apply after
4 um. Dinos Pi=ria. 15533 W 12
Mile Southfield 5G7-31S4

ART DIRECTOR
Were looking for a Senior Art Direc
tor who can lead md build *,t haw
backgrouid and ability to a,surne full
responsibility of department Gro•ing
001:,cy requires wmatile man •ith
e=ct•ivt A.D potential Send remarne
to Box §12. Otmerwr Ne=,ppers
EM Schootcraft Rd.. Liwonia. M,ch-
#In. 4150.
APPRAISAL trainee Classroom iri-
ruction Ind in the feld- trainin,
*at be over 21 ne# appearir, and
live in the North•em Suburbl. Call
Mr Fox. 4-6161

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPR

Experience on 5 spindle W S Over-
brne and benefts. steady Job for af
ternoon shifts. Apply at

13335 Formington Rd.
Livonia

SCHAEFER Ed Plymouth. 1
be*-n modern apartment. all
dilities except electnc Wiler
9*6650 537-0770

POLICE CADETS
TRAINING PROGRAM

FOR PATROLMAN
$9,214-$9,588

Must be Livonia resident be-

tween 17'h and 181/j year$
old with High School diploma
or equivalency oertificate by
June 22, 1974. (Applications
Will be accepted from per,ons
up to age 19'/2 if enrolled i n
a law enforcement curricu-

lum} Must be in excellent
physical condition. at least 5
ft. 9 in. tall without shoes

and have 20-30 vision or bet-
ter in each eye without cor-
rective lenses. Must complete
2 year associate degree pro-
grorn in low enforcement be-
fore promotion to Patrolman

at age 23. Aoply by Friday
March 8, 1974, to City of Li-
v6nia. Civil Service Commis-
sion. 33233 Five Mile Rd

COLLECrOR-SALESMAN

Life insurance 1200 per week. all ben-
ents. 21 - 50 5-7304

BUSBOYS. full or p/1 time Cooks
full or part time Apply m per,on
afl s Restaurant. 1616 Michigan Aw
corner Wvoming. Det-

perion

CREDITHRIFT
32110 Plvrnotih. l.,En,a

WANTED: full time *-twr for *ltv-
erv vin. pod driving record. *n,hy
tl,ru Frtday 9am - ®m KE14.4

AUTO MECHANIC
Experienced. full time. Fringe
benefits. plus bonus plan.
Apply in per,on

K-MART

33400 W. 7 Mile. Livonia

BOOKKEEPER. corr,lete char,e
AN tnal batmooe. payroll. sorne 00*

-rk Able to type. 1200 full benef,ts
Fee Patd Beryl Efrionnel. 454 1
Woodward. Royal Oak 57W:70

MACHINE

BUILDERS
TOOL MAKERS

GRINDER HANDS

MILL HANDS

LATHE HANDS

P&W JIG BORE
Day and Night Shift
for Machine Hands

SPECIAL MACHINES
OVERTIME-BLUE CROSS
HOLIDAYS-VACATIONS

H.R. Krueger
MACHINE TOOL INC
31506 Grand River

Formington

477-8400
ORDER DESK CLERK

Full time Emplovment Excrtlent
working cor,drborm Blue pnnt read:ng
requr,d 474400

WAREHOUSE MAN
Full time. 1-5 pm no expenence nec
emary Opport zizi,ties for advince
ment Excelle,I ork:ng colid,t*ns
full benefits Farr,mngton and 1 Mile
rea

APPLY AT

20750 Chestey Dr.
Formington

An equal opoort=tv e,nplo,pr

INDUSTRIAL Supply Company needs
you:g man for stock .urt and
dell-ry Mum[ be stead, Ed

ambitious Others need not ply'
77+9.20

BORING MILL

OPERATOR
Nights and plenty of owrtime Good
wages and berefits. Chll Stan Kra-

Borloe Machine Co.
1248 Hortel

Liwonia LO WO

SHOE Repair Mm Expenence neces
sary top wages pod worlung emdi
tions Call 111·0170

$780
A Month to Start

If you meet our qualifications.
you will start Immediately on
our training program. No
strikes or layoffs. For inter-
view, ca 11

421-6701

an interview cooantment

An equal oppoftimty el*loyer
ARC WELDER Exper,enoed :11 10 to
11 pRp metal 11.5 Myfield L
'0"*a

UBERTY inan Corp h= Ie-ral
openinp for ag,ess-e career m,d
ed Anduals .Vorth•En Detmit ind
--bon area Good *art. -ar,
=d numerous con,nv beneat: Vet
er- caa appl, for VA ben,Mj To
*ply. call Mr fowler. 517-*

BRIDGEPORT

OPERATOR
Short Run - Job Shop. Ex-
Defienced only need apply.
Top pay Al I benefits. Ur
tobs are not seasonal.,

Forge Precision Co.
31800 W. 8 Mile. Form.
Call Leona. 477-0020

NEW M,nufact-ng arm ope„919
ne. offices ne- 4 men to trim No
e[Denence neces,Rry *art:z Div
•10 Haranty plus benefits 011 bin
6pm only 1144775

TURRET LATHE

OPERATOR

DI,· and n,0,t shifts. Full be,ents.
Ueady work 51 hours Excellent

-ges Apply at

13335 Farmington Rd
Livonio

MACHINISTS

WANTED
SURFACE GRINDER
WHE &
BRIDGG'ORT MULL

Operalors Steody work Full
fringe benefits Egber,enoed
only need apply

VICETE
ENGINEERING CO
45241 Grand River

Novi, Michigan
FURNITURE Warehoule working
marager over 30) expenemced onli
1175 weekl, plus benefits Ho- 01
*ple Ltvon,a C 1 ·8700

FAB-FITTERS
EXPERIENCED REQUIRED

Good benefits and

work

BASE LINE

WELDING & FAB
9281 General Dr

Pl'ymouth Michigan
COLD Head:ng Fl labor Knowl
/4 01 rgil threading helpful -3717

MAINTENANCE

MAN

ENerienced ospr » 5 dis week
Chil *anng busi:less 1-1 i to 4 30
Pm
Eostlawn Convolescent Cent

349-0011

EXPEDITER W toll. p,0,0,1 of or
den t!,0.* man,/dict-1 plam
auting salary §70 per nia,h plui
0* of libing 5 di, * -r •*eL
pud bl/talizat,on and -ct- Bu
r knowled®e W tool *op ,-4
qupment l•elpld * Weber Wn

Orde Farm•noon Gr-d Riwr neer
Drake Rd

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR

a shop egenmee To-1
;re*aired *com In-tries 477-0777

SECURITY
GUARDS

Ideal ,ob for retiree. Call or
apply in person

American Plastics
Products Co

2701 W Maple. Wolled loke
1-624-1507

An equal opport,mity ernplo,r

HYDRAULIC t,*e benders and poner
Ilt builders Top pay andtrue

Il#11

MANAGEMENT RAINEE

Due to rap,d expansion our
comoony has lust opened and
is interviewing for several pa
sttions In Our trotning pro-

gram. You ore thoroughly
cics:room trained Do deol

with our chents who are in

thi professional fields You
also learn all phases of :n-
come cont inuance. We offer

bonuses , stock options. fringe
benefits and financial assis-

tonce plan For appointment
call personnel manager, Mr
logeman

968-4403

WEI.DER wanled full or part time
Mend,th Fabricating

SECURITY

GlRDS
Ideal tob f & ret,ree. Col I or
cooly in person

American Plastics
Products Co

2701 W Maple. Walled Loke
1-624-1507

An equal opp,4-ty en,>10%,r -
LOCAL College st:dents' Part time

.vailable Imphouse •ork ADDI,Crete Novt Bud Scott 34*7*

CIVIL ENGINEER I

Jr Pro,ed Eng
$12355-$14.539
•plus 001 4 benef- 1

MA, be US Citizen with

in Ov, 1 Engineering
plus of least 1 year of full
time Paid experience m Civil
Engineering. Apply by Fr,day
March 8 to City of Livonia.
CIvil Service Commission,

33233 Fi. Mile Rd

421-2000 ext 289

FURNITURE Stockrn= Tall clum

ME over 18 Ho- 01 Maphe Lt.u
C 1.0700

ASSISTANT Maiia,r Ind mgm cash
12•1 -/ed tar Coni,nience Food
Slon Exper,ence helpld bo not nec
ellary Must be o,rr 11 Call far Ip-
p.1*ment b41-*7

CIVIL ENGINEER I
Jr Pre,ect El'

$12.355-$14539
4,1. col & ben... 1

Mu• bi US Citizen with
d,gree in Civil Engineering
plus al loast 1 yeaf of full

9101£ SALESMAN Exper,ence
omr S part thne 3 30 pm

10 1 ... M.49 thru Fn® 1 1 to 0
a Sal

143 -1 Ih¥ Sah

SALESMAN

Exper,enced mon for calli,
on established accounts in

drug and discount stores.
Must have car Guaranteed

salary olus oommiwon Good
opportunity for aggressive

person

349-5042

MASS HIRING
D.Ine. Inks locat- op-4 -d
Increase in factory production :750
per month to nart for qu"knid apph-
c-* Mu= have mr and be a* to

*an Imme*atel y For !* mfor
1-t- call Humby only 104

425-8502
UNUMITED income aimiable m fa.t
groing bumne- full or pall ume
owr 11 For :entew call *
20U* 42-0

CAREER JOBS

WITH Branch off,ce 01 one of the

-rid s great offiazitions We trian
mia •e ofier asmaied ,•calne d=ing

training Top tioome poisibllities af
W tra-ng pli m=Iml op
port,mitles Call Qirles Shene at
427-Za0 Metropohtan 1 CO

An E*-10990<U=tv Eloyer

REAL ESTATE No eqirence re-
qu,red f e •111 traln 9.1. 11, be
ovrr ZI Weekli draw QU Mr Flod

47"116

REAL ESTATE
Ewn:ng classes *art,ng no-' No ex-
perience required b• vou mt= be ca
reer minded. ne,t appearing ind 111
people

WEEKLY DRAW
up to 1200 while rionving on the Job
tratning I tahe m ned in y•/
-coess Don t think b,u cant do It

tmtil YOU Call

MR. FLOYD
476-6161

151 F,-11 Ildp
W.1.d

Investigators
Female only

No experience necessary
For pr,vote decled,ve agency

Call for appointment
8:30 am to 4:30 pm

522-4733

LPNS

U vou haw not been to Four Omp-
1-11 1* invite you to stop in If you
hke the laciliti· caU Mrs Bullen our
ne• nui'*ing *reair and - •111
n-te •Fu lofier vou ca,ziat ref=

..0 Jo, 04 Well-d
261-9500

W Al TRESS. G pm-2 arn Six n,0,ts
Farmingwo arel

- 96·"W

SUBURBAN
OPPORTUNITIES

BOOKKEEPER TRAINEE -0 Fee

P*d Fire 44* Company *11

(Imor.er • Eoc-nc Ne..IIOZI--

WOMEN NEEDED FOR " wri

PRODUCTION LINE .. 6

& PACKAGING -t
Evening shift Storling salary:12
$2 hour Must b. smody. d,y'-;
pendable. Exc,Ilent work,r,1
conditions, benefits 8 Mil<,-
Middlebilt area. Call "ba -. I

thru Fri. between 10om - 1
.1

noon. ext 5.

477-9595 ..

TELLER TRAINEE. .......344 -

SUBRURBS fee Po¥12
No typing or exper-fo ->.
necessary W Suburborr

branches neod outgoing high:r:
school groch with good r™*6 _
aptitude. Quick advancement . &

THE FREE AGENCY u.
0:/.Il.ill'

CLERICAL al,mt- for /mer,1 06*-
f.oe Itt Blue 0- mueShel, 1,--
51-Schootcrall call * Kine 421-7272

NURSE AIDES _
All -Ils Immed- oligin<#. 0- a
he-fits *-v -rk Bria ,
-70,-Ing: Ap,ly »* MCC:t 84
1 to Im 340-y *-*Fl,Iy

FARMINGTON NURSING
HOME --

M Fol.- M.Firi,<Inll=
477-7400

EXEC HELPER $530--

OAK PARK FEE PAIO-

Arled for lahe Cl//r, t,1* Pr,- *
N. 4 fast gr.ng nrl" Bee. M.--
.th-me 011,01 eerl-1 10 .ft--
a...,Date ho'-Gr-t ..44*
mt,·to cr.I"* 9,1,0•m,ob

THE FREE AGENCY - -
"69" I  0 -WI

SEC Y-RECEPTIO,asT

The f-ocial divt/In of I nell Eliv
c,.... i. W krm,9,- =- M.--1
m •pel; lor Sectar• a

and le'Ie/** Ch"

00-

RECEPTIONIST & i
GENERAL SECY -

t.orthand Good telep-e v.1 ./.
desk St.,1 011& peek W 0 11@e.»
t-en Gr-d Rn,r & Beech Dal,

353-8400

Career Builder
Son' Coue. g and 1* tvp-
1/8 -1 /10 ./ 4 "a,- loca
taon 0-0 md COMPAN¥ PAYS
FEE Chil 211-2111 or come trio -13
Plymo,Kh ltd till I F

PERMANENT STAFF CO

BEAT THE PMICES
Elne•ra Income bv Selling O.m -
Way clot, Ill in 1,nng fall,m;
to gart earn l to G lor 4 hn
St- for 0 $150 for 12 No 6 '8'
*Iment. car es,ent:al Chll ki mler·

GAT-70,1

HSG-$128 Week i
F-ast,c fora/Ito-rk ina//
tai Firl ralse after I dis, C*11 M
0e ]Se·="

CHOATE & CHOATE L
PERSONNEL

ROBINS PRODUCTS * '

hteody degree

WESTLAND PART TIME SERVICE station attendent must be - - thri, Fn § am-5 pm 5-4- tirn• paid experience In Ov,1 tr-
able to work lam - 3prn. Mon thru 141 Mi Hilp Want.d IMMEDIATE OPENING Engineering Apply by Friday, SECRETARY 0- 4 Fer Pad As- 1, now hiring Female Oper•·1

INVENTORY AUDITORS. Men to Fri Startin, pay :225 hr . apply m for sales pos,bon v•,th Metr01'tan March 8. 10 Oty of Livon,a, GENERAL OFFICE - Fee Pmd 0,04 for Pkntic Moldinger,/ dulls for adwrtiling alency
take inventorv in Super Markets and . Mobil Station. 33400 Plymotih - L.le 1 , Co Am .0= a729-8660 Drugstores. Sat ewrunp. Slm and Fi'TFarmington Rd marrled man •nth =ne or CIvil Service Commts sion. LA:* *orthand helpful FarT-,#m plant. for oll shifts No ex- i

some wee;8-eJ;
30 ex-

Friday. 20 hours week Dul ies irklude. WANTED
gles exper,ence T•o >ear traily..1 23233 Five M,Le Rd a.ERK TYPIST $475 Fee Pald oer,ence neoessoryperience necessary Will train. Call WANTED PORTER. man to work

130 V.colion R.Ids Mon. thr, Fri 8:30 am * 4.30 pm mormngs 8 am to Noon. Monda¥ thru pr/Am starting glan nd bon/ 421-2000 ext 289 141/ Sl plus [h.ers,f,ed Yob for mo · 23717 heorch Dr n-

s Ekeel le• ir•* ben • 1/e md-ual Forming*on Hills
LEMIGH Acres Renting Florida Con- matntenince of floors. windoe wid efits ™1 1 a oreer ofier You m,#

dominium 2 Bedrooms. Beautiful' DRIVER warehouse man for leneral cleining This 8 a perm-ent be milmi to work hard lo Ich-• A DELIVERY Boy -th car Apply -r
STENo le, Fi Pald Awrale

Golf Course view. furnished. :280 electrical distributor Apply 15378 position Apply in person to Burger :wicial maccess Call Bruee T/Oot 4 Dm D- 1 Pzatna I SS:3 1 12 *b Ki,0- adlng mid,ne•
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for VP 0

Good Joc, ,TOOL & DIE MAKERS 5.1 *le so./hheld 99 ,1,4 aSTOMER SERVICE :505 Type 50 2n:::. t•< a,nd,
momh. Pool. KE+3125 Middlebelt See Johi Chef. ln Inkster Rd . Inkster

&APPRENTICES
acc,le lats of phone -ark t=s maka 11•§ ,ob 0- you *Idd ,

121 4Iments fer R- 141 Mali Hilp Wa-d
Call Mn Evarks 477-1.0 call Call Bartura Goed Salar,· to ,

LATH E HAN DS SUBURBAN PERSONNEL -1 . - p- our lee pri- .mo.,11 1rionnel .94/0 0

MAINTENANCE FARMINGTON $475 PHARMACY A-atogg k-4,1 
& MACHINE REPAIR MEN EXPERIENCED

pod accurate ty,# to N m - re

TYPIST . . FEE PAID med,ouon helpful accuracy

Tolt.=ar ho- n,oe emplo,tr "mts _ Cu/ .4- :
pe-•11*t. are ement:al G„i- at, 0

STEADY WORK LIBERAL BENEFITS 90-ble.et•00 Fast raaes SECRETARY LI...0 1..•- 0

THE FREE AGENCY .alificati- 1:ece-ry Full t,me x •
E=ellem t•ligil iligfthmd rel,06= 0

APPLY NOW TOOL & DIE MAKER ..1 0 ..,*m .M t,me 4N.

S M..C. - & -151 F,mole H,4, Wa-d .-
1300 JUNCTION MACHINISTS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  ......Ili11111111 ./--

-Vi... PLYMOUTH. MICHIGA
,

(Near Sheldon Rd.) TOP PAY - GOOD BENEFITS \ is for

10..OUSE APART...S APPLY , OFFICE SKILLS r
A 1

an . VERTICAL MILL HAND ARROWSMITH -
Typists. slenographers, key punchers. swdchboard ' i!7* eR*al, 41(ell,£,alt¢. TOOL & DIE, INC. f,gure clerks Choose your own work schedule Yes. 2 0

Detail work. must have bols and read blueprins you can at Manpower No Fee. Interesled? .1 1

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Steady work, 53 hours a week 23811 TELEGRAPH, SOUTHFIELD r'1-2-3 BEDROOMS
See Shirley Fritsch -: i............................

at 26049 5 Mile at Beech Daly
• Paid Vacation and Holidays
• Blue Cross PILGRIMWORKS MANP®WER® ,- 4,

,

• Sick benefiis .. ,,

• Life Insurance WYKOFF STEEL DIV. Temporary Services

EN)Of AL Well give you the help you need '
Company established 18 years. 1000 General Drive --.1

21400 Teleg raph - Southfield Plymouth 55!

grligns

·A

1

I L

i ]Ilt>t Vt/liVKES 1
IN f\\
¥421 RE)If I

.

Cilliall. Cill.Ul. - COly-ING

•Comple.1, Clp-d • Hotpoin: appliances
• Coma,#01¥ Chl Hous, R.frigor.to,/F,0.1.4

s.imming poot and *000. DighwashIC
Gn oven Ind,ingi

0 1* balhs lin la 3 • Your own .00,0. In
tfanCe

le

-

; JOY ROAD EAST 01 HAGGERTY
' Moa* op. 0.*ASUM# 455-7440/00.-O.1

1,]AL

tl

EXPERIENCED
MILL HANDS

a

BORING MILL HANDS

Wages Equal To Your Ability
Steady Work

Blue Cross -Paid Benefts

Oher Benefits

Apply In Person

APPLY GATE GUARD

ONE ELECTRICAL REPAIR MAN

ONE MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

(Exporienced in Mpol & man:enince
/ of mill'quipment

ONE DIE FINISHER
( Expininood in Carbide D-)

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

INSURANCE, PENSION, ETC.

EXPERIENCED 1

KEY PUNCH 
6 0

OPERATORS Si
.,

hal-ging Work
) Insurance Benefits

loyee Socill Club , 0

ption.10.-me ,

*Equment, 0
Vaclion Plm 0

ork Ne- Home o

Ample Palldng o

OXBOW MACHINE PRODUCTS
8610 Lanewood, Westland

422-7730

AGE NO BARRIER

PHYSICAL IXAM REDUIRED
COMPUTER SERVICES CORPORATION

Schiidir & Ford Rd 5-1

An Equ•!Op-kinRy Employer G-inllild & Roli/,de 274
,0

1

t
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Wed•40 F*uary 27,1974 : u-0-•, 4-*
·.

I + . . lilt-..... iuu. 59&..1/.al'illl,6//64&.16.// /1/*1151 I.'Illi..-_i... I'. r./'/Irr' fr_.. I
Ey

SOUTHFED...............FEE PAC n..

Ne.r I 4.U ........ 'Mil, FOk MA AN *NE -
... e... W„a>,9 1, •• 6 I Con AA,1 ¥*Ih f6, 6.rvi.w
-' **=. wrn- 0-' „m- ROCCO *IRERA CO. INC
*- ./ ./ a *** ale or t.a
Jumt *4 474. OK.

30105 W. light Mile
Uvonia 'br

THE FREE AGENCY i.ill
KE3-1594

'S+321» 0:m-Opm
An All-Around P.non

WAITRESSES 11- virlty 01 *al# lae tm#
Ind lood =* eiril I Pha Q11 *=

** bl attels• 11 Full or port time 1,1-1 Pileement ionk. ./ki
Day Id hae,Imon ' Ih IR, avellabl.
Apply in per,011. PERMANENT STAFF 00. ir.0.

DALY
P

A & P SHOPPING CENTER HIGH SCHOOL Grad. 1 , Foe Nid.

(3 Mile & Farm*,11&1/2 itds.) Sotilibeld. tyle 48. s.lary Oliall
good Mure. Mot, aty Emp. -7- ' EXPE

SECRETARY
FOR Formingion office, op- NURSES 

a...

portunity to learn business Alll and part time. 3 - 11:30 pm. 11 - 00=
from ground uf Three Rerson 7:Nam
office, 9am - 5pm. Stan at APPLY

$550 - $600 Good benefits BEVERLY MANOR 
ACCURACY PERSONNEL 24500 Moodowbrook Rd

Travelers Tower, Southfield NOVI 477-2000
358-2010 261-8100

FM
WAITHESS for dip. lim - *an. 8
Wurdlvs. Sur•lam or Holiday North

NURSES AIDES
ville Area. 304130 KITCHEN AIDS WAN[

0/ 0.

LEGAL SECRETARY COOK aikh

.. A ..irr

..U- '-10-4-•-4.-OBSERva NEWN
*0*H* Wel,d 151 Flamb IW0 W-d 151 Fe*We H, IM
Mingtformlnglon ,-I.... -=- POLICE CADE

4/76 .... :O.1#.0//1%1 UNRm TRAINING PROG
t..R- FOR POLICIWOM,

Invinlory Expirli-?
8 W bd Com,my b *d -1 - $9.21449.588

DIETAR¥ NI -*,a. 11- 0.* 11».* Muu be livonio r.id
- --¥ blu in lo -t for a •11) •c- 0 - Iwein 171M and 181
Wd. (hir".. 0,0-1 - 11. ty.. C.11 044.1 or come - old with High School I

or equivolincy ©artif k
Do You Know?

PERMANENT STAFF 00 Jur,0 22. 1974 (Appl
lee ...0' 1»Doe' Lik will b. oc©.pled from
r D,"14=• dince /. up to ogi 198 if enr,
- NOW ! QU !7+7706 or cotri

COOK a low enforo,ment
11"Mkwl.uu,In lum 1 Must be in e

Fult ti--Doli physical condition at
ERMANENT STAFF CO. RN or LPN h. 4 in. bil withou

AA or,*MUme -)•14 and have 20-30 vision
RIENCED mitt/1 -0.1.n
1 for co,er "Irk and . CAMELOT HALL - in «,ch ey. with,
/ Mult be able to -k e.my r,cfive lens,1 Must ci

Wuby i 00- 35100 Ann Arbor Tr.. Livonia 2 yiar as„Kiati clignn. 00.le, 00"1=. F*- 522-1444
gem in low er,forcem0,= u--W'.**hmthm. 84, b. week Ard fore prorno,lon Do pc

Talented Teller? d. Hubblrd ar•• - week. Cha mon at oge 23 4
'IDerimee ...0 - b "0' Friday March 8, 1974

n. t.=t you1,55 or come t•o TEAAPORARY.FULL TIME Typist d Uvonia, Ovil Servio
nwded for 2 or 3 months, mission, 33233 Five Mi

must have .Zoillent b..int. MATURE -m- ..Id .ERMANENT STAFF CO. 'P ' "/h 2 cial'll Ir= 0 am
skills, 8:30 am to 4:30 pm.. =„I/,„ rele,-es -

ED: Relimble babvsitter. live m Monday thru Friday. $250 pertaion
n tran,porfation. M Ivek. 3 per hr. City of Forminglon
m. Livdnia un. , 5154- Hills, 31555 11 Mil. Rd COOK

17A £11£

... call M.

rar

//1 151 5/

TS ."."di"
W 
IN

KELLY GIRL
- b.

IN UVONA
NEEDS

gle by al,Ki
ioolier• MEDICAL
perions DICTAPHOII OPIIATORS

97Jec7NORE }bu
dlid in If you Gre in.1.-1 apply
curricu- no- al 29449 W 6 *le. U.
01|o" vonia, Michiga,l
limt 5

Tell1 shoes 522-4020
or b.- 'I F YOU 11 GOOD.

21, 01- YOUTEE KaLY'

3,Villl ' WOIUCZNG .-r NI Ii. b bip

Int b.,

Ilic,-O- EEN"

ply by ' 1. A- - al• ....h'-
to, City -d-.-.4...lah 9-hec71*]RE }buI Corn- L -th- .1...0.-
I.ad. ./. a - MI T"/»01

n -1 ....."10-n- M--
all =11 ld:,alcral Rd Uv- Id,

i/LES ./Ill ./. air. 4. Ii// Sell Ie -I./1.91· Come!,

1

9

IKAIINCE RN'$ or LPN'S ./4-0 1 14 for Westiond
-nrm -n= --

Gxd -apillin® grammar. accurate Hendry All *ib. full. Ilit time. weel,01•10 01 Ldford Co'$ Books Center. Apply in person, TYIST-GENBIAL OFFICE
COU PaL MU,1. Innedlik q,idi,0 Good be•- Med your help and i,Verilme• 110 Aonday through Friday, 9 arn W Sub 1.0-pacid 09=.-, I.li'--          Convatesctnt Center im'-1** work-,1,-* -r- =,haoll'"Ih mareexp-1-, 04pm t."' I. -Il.'1 'lic. .04

IUY TURNER PESONNEL 105 Hagginy Rd. Plymouth mai-- Apply 0 to 4.-dly Nice super-r 0- top benerits 36137 W. Warrin Rd 7-m - 3,1=7 011 - 1-,

18200 W. 10 Mile, Southfield 455-0510 WESTLAND hi,AU Send i a 1-0  11, m

Convole.©ent

SECRETARY
FOR very busy sales 0Hice on
8 Mile in Southfield Many
solesrnin. Teletype and dicta-
pher. No shorthand. Corn-
pony ' offers hospitali zation
plus dental. Salary $520 10
$606. Fee Paid
ACCURACY PERSONNEL
Travelers Tower, Southfield

358-2010 261-8100

PHARMACY A-jitant. knowle* of
m,dication helplut. amne,· .4
dle"W"ty *re emential U-n
(Xy ae. Call 1;74110

NWESTERN HWY........$525

BABYSITTER -WEd. 3 dina-k
in my home. Garden aty ar.. 41
after An. =..1

PART TIME

HOSTESS
polition avallable 140**I for "eman
•Uh 0,•ping pill- p.110.ity
Ihi demres to -rk li attractive Bet-
tur 5 ni/,ts -k G pm. 10:» pm
S,mdly-Monday 00 Expenence help-
ful ha mt nice-ary Good -luy
FWI bemfit• A,ply in person

HILLSIDE INN
4-1 Plymouth Rd Plymotah

00(XTAIL -,fress
Inenced. Excellent starlk,g
mIary Apply in penon Red-d
Lamle. 21121 Plyn»th Rd. or Mil

91-1.9

t},0,!*Friday Chil »1-2111 - Cerm 'B =13
FARMINGTON NURSING Pty=dh Rd. till * pm-

HOME

30106 Fol=n Rd. Fwininon PERMANENT STAFF CO
477-7400

HOUSEKEEPiNG AIDES RECEPTIONIST

No eigirience nectiary. new =* ARairTECTURAL Srm nel

W h-tai In Seut-ld will tran, n"litinti with ph-nt per=nality
fal and pan ti. DI Ihin Rail md lood typiV als. so1084
Imve transportal,0,1. C,11 Mrs Jack. 2,62=

An equal opportumty employer Bloomfield Co. Typiu
$500 Plus Full Benefits

Several Openin for Umly ollice -" your 2 ye- re-

HOUSEKEEPERS 01 =rimee Rel-d ,#1,041,11.
YOU ne••r /yal I lervice lee

Attractive. expanding facility. We will R,r the Idure at.
train.

THE FREE AGENCY
(hll al#Zll till * pm

FOUR CHAPLAINS YOUNG licenied wactical n-e for
Convatecent Center day work in clinic

BEGINNaS for der-1 -/rk- 40/p
-14 no e,r•-1 0=.ary. b.
ehts Beryl Per--1. 4274 N Wood.
¥-i byal OIL ...,

NURSES AIDES

HOUSEKEEPERS
Days & Afternoons
Apply in person

WEST TRAIL

NURSING HOME
395 W Ar,8 Arbor Tr

Plymouth
a.EANING lidy. full or part tiow
SmiWield. m d drive. re,ence,4

*Ii,Ir Nei,10*en 11 ld:,4
U* Rd.. U-8. *all'&.in
t,BURANCE Cl.NIC ,r--
t- Doctors off,ce Tel,Joy d-

./4.

TYPISTS

STENOS

SECRETARIES

COMP OPERATORS

FILE CLERKS

A Camera For Sal. . . .
When placing your Observer Want Ad --
keep these points in mind, state

TYPI;T ...................... .FEE PAID 28349 Joy Rd. Westlahd 31".lill
.4//3 STILL CAMERAS

(ke,t.pot for advancement. Top firm 261-9500 COOK WORK TEMPORARY •Make

uuts outping typist for linpottant RN
spot For right person. company will

Full time, experienced NEAR YOUR HOME • Size (negative)

Pay 1,•Ire sct.ling T.,-11®/ ben- COOKS Full & Port Time Immediate Opening Turn spare t, rne into rnoney

ents.
3 PM to 11:30 PM Apply in person using your skills fight in your • Type (press. view, reflex

I+IE FREE AGENCY Investigators Attractive, expanding facility.
Apply WILLIAMSBURG

own orea. Call us now for miniature, etc.)
We will train. your new assignment • Lens (speed, interchangeable)

35+3210 8:301mlpm Female only FOUR CHAPLAINS ARDMORE ACRES Convales©ent Center

- No experience necessary Convalescent Center 19810 Formington Rd 21017 Middlebelt, Form • Shutter (focal plane, be-

TYPIST For private dedictive agency 28349 Joy Rd. Westland U von ;a Between Grd River & 8 Mle WITT GIRL
tween lens! delayed action)

E)allent spot for expenenced individ· Call for appointment EXPERIENCED hou-heeper -d SECRETARY - RECEPTIONIST • View finder (direct or reflex)
-1 with shonhand. typing and ex- 8:30 am to 4:30 pm 261-9500 cook live 8 5 days for elderly - Nided in ImwiI< Comp-y. Pod 31201 Pl yrnodh Rd
cellal grammar. benefits. $600 Fee
P.4

In Love Realty Bid. • Built-in exposure meter?

522-4733 Y 04h hEgn 0i a =noki:,6 so„ myjm • Flash?
LOIS RAY PERSONNEL midlneoperaton. Iny shift Apply at P-ment vittl Apply in person Mon., Thurs,

353-7880
12710 Merriman M Livonia Posting Position Fr., 10 to 3 PM- • Accessories

WOMEN'S FASHIONS $430-$480
NURSE AIDES 525-0330 545-6828 .Price

SECRETARY WAITRESS wanted mom4 thrli
Port time, 2-3 evenings. 3 Li.ua firm need, Ute expenei,# m Day Shift • Name. address, phone

Capable career
woman for 1'ime. Short hour.. Son. ex- hours o night. $80 to $100 I re=d kee,ing. typq. Work to,r- Apply in person

Perienee. 3 days weekly. 15 Mile Tell will teach you how to narrate
row by catling 211-2111 today for your PACKAGERS

responsible position Three graph area .-1,1
Mini Fashion Shows. Nk,n-

-ltervt-w '
WILLIAMSBURG

NEEDED FOR PLYMOUTH AREA

girl @fic, in Southfield, short-
Convole$cent Center

RN'S-LP'NS ager trainee positions avail- PERMANENT STAFF CO 21017 Middlebelt, Form.
hand, accurate typing, per- a,rle nurse, lor afternoon shilt. Ex· able. No investment. Call Between Grand River & 8 ALL SHIFTS MOVIE CAMERASsonable. pleasant telephone cellent working conditions Moderm Spencer Designers USA COOK. experienced. 8- days. 0 to 0 Mile APPLY NOW
manner. Fri nge benefits. NM,ing borne 728-1744; 274-8994. hours daily The Old village 1- 3- NIGHT waitre--,                                              • Make
Hours 9 am fo 5 pm. Oak Hill 563-8770 Grad Rlver at hrmin*on Het WITT GIRL , Film size. 474.51,1 i= ..1er°94 51=642 SEE ABOVE FOR LOCATION • Lens (speed, fixed,352-6530 Nursing Home General clerical position open ALUMI NUM DOOR342:S Grand River 477-7373 in Production Control Dept. lo- EXPERIENCEDPBX-Nonhland-$540 NURSES Aides. all shilti 1.-er cated in Farmington. Light FABRICATORS SALES SECRETARY

zoom, turret)
A-cy fee p,ld by local compiny, Hilb Nursing Center • Film drive (spring or electric)35+30 typing required Must be No experience nee-•ary, preler .em, T perion v. are se,kilie is c»ble
Pla.* voice' 100: =6001 good with figures Pleog' call - retired man. pod work,4 cm- 4 aiumi< re'Fa"IMies over - • Built-in exposure meter?Gr-,ss' Goodness' Call 310 No Paper Shortage for a confidential interview. thorn *ove tl Ind tr-cribil tapestilli,m. •Adjustable speed?

+ ™E FREE AGENC/ m this North-st area office Detailed BRASCO INC. haut have pod b-ine- seme Be

Derson needed to handle it Ute typ- , 476-7100 emer/tic -deri-4 if yountths Nugget Restaurant
r WANTED General Secretary. type ® ing. $490 to start. Chil 473-1213 or v:mt An equal oppertunity employer 32413 Park Lone dienpllon - would lihe to be a- • Accessories

wpm. dlorthlnd 100 Vm. call
331-780

us £ 30752 Grand Riwr ti17 pm CONSCENTIO dependable wonan Garden aty 111-170 dated with a dynamic comp-y. call Hiring full timi , Price

with mecoanical -litv for hil man MEDICAL A- st to work diyz for m *pointmeit 47&1211 SALAD GIRL • Name, address, phone
' PERMANENT STAFF CO. ulacturing 4272130 lm. thro, Fn Mug hive ACE CONTROLS, INC

aperience in X.Ra, and be ob,We & PREP GIRL

RN'S OR EXPERIENCED hmaid and *ait-

421-0-

LPN'S SECRETARY

Day Shilt Flexible hours including some
Apply in p=mon nights and weekends, short-

hand necessary, real esta#
WEST TRAIL experience strongly preferred.

NURSING HOME Call:

I& W. Am Arbor Tr
522-7650Ply,notah

SECRETARY-4 diy neek. phone. typ. MEDICAL Laboratory Assistart MI
4 '41• bookkeeng. Livonia Chrmet Hospital area

211.70 864-7402

161 Mdi or Femalo Hilp Wanted

BLUE PRINT CONTROL CLERK

Newly established White Motor Engineering Group
desires experienced Blue Print Control Clerk. Position
involves varied duties that include blueprint reproduc-
tion and microfilming, maintaining engineering change
control and drawing release procedures, parts list blue
print files, central flies, technical library etc.
This interesting position provides career opportunity
with excellent benefits. For considemlion, please send
resume or contact:

Manager personnel

WHITE MOTOR CORP.

WE CAN FIND
THE RIGHT JOB

FOR YOU
•EXCELLENT SALARIES

•TOP BENEFITS, Fm NGES
•HIGH POTENTIAL
•BEAUTIFUL OFFICES

•SUBURBAN LOCATIONS
•MANY FEE PAID
Executive Secretaries To 1100

Dictaphone Secretaries To #50

Statistical Typist To $60¢

Secretary Receptionist To m20

Billing aerks To ®20

(*der aerk To 1600

Begimer Positiona To $165

Full Charge Bookkeepers :750 plia

Figure aerks .4"

Many other positions available. All re-
pile confidential. Open daily 8.30 to 5
PM: Saturday  till mon

ALLIS JOHNSON PERS.
15196 Farminglon Rd 42"000

THE JOB WrrH SOMETHING EX-

TRA

The compnay poys the agency fee for
the right person' ' ints of variety' '
Ute experience and average skills
needed' $125 -ek to start. Call

559-7755 or visit T * 26828 Sotihbeld
PERMANENT STAFF CO.

WOMAN short order cook. part time
to work into full time. Reasonable
hours 3409777

DEARBORN

01 -Iisting with emerlacy clies
40, in gerion. Mon thFou Fri 9 -
3 om. Suhirbin Medical Clinic. 31§14
Pfy-*h Rd„ Livous

Vice Presidential Crisis!
140 of them in Sacil/ad need retiale
secretary' ' Averale :Idlls OK' 1510
1100 NOW. (3*11 -77SS or come into
0 Southneld

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

UVE-in babysitter. room and board
phu salary Redford am

536.15

Careful Coordinator
Good typing and good seme needed m
Sales Order spot *75 to start C*11
47*4213 or come into 31752 Grand Riv-
er. 011 0 pm

PERMANENT STAFF CO.

BAR MAID with experience behind
bar. Milford area Calf.

*5212

NURSE AIDES
All Shifts

Apply

ARDMORE ACRES
19810 Formiagton Rd

Livonia

BABYSITTER. .ome It#
i G:»4 pm T.,

own tr='I"<Mitionw
en am Fi- dly -ek-

0·UE;

Firm..00

EXPERIENCED ati aro- ofnee
Ort. typinl. bre,Ing needed

-0010

SENIOR TYPIST
Administrative Services

t position available * cor
parate omces of nat,onal org
bdfirtered in Soutti,ekl Inter
iting and 3 wrs,fied General alike
experience requtred ato,W tnth ex
oeller• typing skills
Coll 352-4000 ext. 222 for
interview appointment

An equal opportii,xy en,10>w
TRUCKING 00,any loc-1 m
Gtneral Motors Ndi has po--
available for leneral omce -L No
experience requwed Phone §712-

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST

Immediate opening for girl to.
answer phone, tronscribe let-
ter $ and perform General Of-
fice duties. Must be occurde'
typist. Farmington Hills. Aak
for Rose

477-0900
APPLICATIONS be,ng taken for day
cook. apply Kentucky Fned Cheken.
!7526 Mymotih Rd. Ltvonta

BILLING CLERK
Should be familiar with bil-
ling for a Formington manu-

Apply in penon
No phone calls ploase
30685 W 12 Mile Rd

Formington
WAITREES-full -1 -rt tum
Agoly m penon. Bf, Ral,1,14
** Vial- Avi cmr-r W**g
[*trott

HOUSEWIVES

GIRLS
Port time-

light assembly work
ALLIED FILM LAB

7375 Woodward Det

871-2222

JUST AN OPPORTUNITY
No Gimmicks or Giveowoys

&0 earn appro*m,tely :10 - .1

Me,1,„way ofiers I Y.. Ad
nes 2 0.0 an -nple to -rt 1 NO
livelunmt. 4. Unhm- Il'*lip
Chil Jim or Pat. 47*4174. hay.

KITCHEN HELP
Full Time l arn -• 1 pm

EASTLAWN
Conval,$©ent Center

Northville

349-0011 or 349-0012

NURSES AIDES Dieur¥ A,dis. full
or p,rt time. All ihIA: F'....
Manor Con¥-scent Ck:ter 1327»1

PHOTO EQUIPMENT
• Item

 • Brand name

• Size

• Age, condition
• Technical details

I Price

• Reason for selling
• Name, address, phone

Include as many of these important fea-
tures as possible. Make it easier for the
prospect to buy. Remember The Observ-
er merchandise classification is the

People's Market Place."

An Observer Classified Ad Just Like This
Can Bring You Faster Results .

facturing operation. Must type
Advanced Products Division needed. for general office Awril

High school grad. bd no expenence Sharpie Neededl a minimum of 50wpm, ex- MATURE WOMAN

34500 Grand River, Farmington ty,Ing' Good speller' Good niath' BniN. mature person to coor-te oellent fringe benefits in- -re-d m Sal. 1-'IMIM' c.
*430 - $440 to start Hurry Ed call orders Good ty,ne Start Nortl-st cluding profit sharing plan -r °PPO#-7 - 1- the *Ii-

Mich. 48024 :74-77« or come into 23465 Mid€ian / $175. Call -7755 or come into Apply in penon or call. Neat -nce - tatem,det c- 215 Cm,/4-
ty to bre. train -d mdivile 01*wis

478-1320
till 8 pm. mt= Southneld EXOTIC RUBBER & PLASTICS ....lary - bon. 8.1- to

23936 Industrial Park Dr .Ult Write PO Box m Wayne KODAK 35 MM camera and
An equal oppo,101* employer WF PERMANkNT STAFF CO. PERMANENT STAFF CO Farmington Ch .114 c-e, flash ittachment and light

163 Mah or Figile 11* Salis SECRETARY
a-ERK TYPIST. 50 WPM. e=Ue,1 477-2122 im F-d, 11* meter $25. Phone SH--

h.m.(kie gal office. lor experienced Ineh- ..21. I:74 N Woodard. Royal OZ
1 , L '47.1 with shorthand and typo that 57.02

rates excellent with years of ex- DOCTOR S RECEPTIONIST CLEANING Ody. one day per -ell
Rece,Riont# Lite shorthind.m:5 WESTLAND are•. full bme. m- be 0•• trisplrtation. Lt-a -L -

075 e4erienced typest ht-. 9./.I

REAL ESTATE ONE Fee Pld. Job, are *11 - have * The Free -d have inoile/ 01 :Didiall CLEANING lady I•r W•119 010 •
' LOIS RAY PERSONNEL

=C:==a== 26€ r L -8 1 -Mb 'Bly... Fl=CAREER OPPORTUNITY 353-7880

Dental A..i'tait per",1 for mnall office M-e call appointment •170 - SALaUDY -rt Ume It * D-
Mityr, eXPIritin Drefetted 44 divleell Ao hir.*. Benef** WhA.6 »*'llO till § pn ,er * * A-/* Rd

Wind office. Northland area Eve THE FREE AGENCY 4"*0.
STUDENT - 1 ... lei

*eal Estate One Sales Associales are selling more
homes than anyone else in Michigan. Immediate open-
ings available for reputable, ambitious people to earn
*nd grow with us as we expand across the nabbn.
Famous fast start Waining program, sales aids that
¢ompebtion can't match. Attend our next Career Semi-
Mar on Thurs., Feb. 28,7:30 p.m. at 23603 FARM-
INGTON RD., S. of Grand River. Call 477-1111 for your
¢;omplimentary reservation.

160: 1/"20/"4"0""..n

LEARN TO PLAY TENNIS

; for all ages, certified
£ Days, evenings, weak-

libPE[NIP fl

Ciasse,

teachel
endE

*! or S,mday U"783

REGISTERED NURSE
To work full time in group
medical practice. Call Mrs.
Stanley, RN.

421-1110

Livonia Ute Typist $475

tostartm,mall company which •111
train Inambitial high,chool gradon
1-St computer (Fdpme,K Call
111-2111 or come into 32113 Ply,nol•h

Rd UU 8 pm.

PERMANENT STAFF CO

EP N.). all ihilli with Supervisory
ability Labser Hins Nur,4 

TIRED OF JOB HUNTING
Bler the much in dem- Bekl 01

g=a KEYPUNCH OP-
ERATOR
• MORN-

ING-AFTERNOON-EVENING

FOR am/*Im *or shop. eer-e
preferred. -15 Glendate. W 04 Beech
Daly. Redford

OPENINGS
AFTERNOON & DAY SHIFT

For women to operate thread
rollers, no exporienol neces-
sory. Apply in person, 3 pm -
5pm, National Set Screw
Corp, 9075 General Drive,
Plymouth.
IMWRANCE omce In Northville

nec* experienced i
471.1=

BC)OKKEEPER
Immediate opening for a ma-
ture woho,0 with at least 5
years 6xpirionce in all

phoses of bookkeeping. Call
Mrs Tiekanki 522-7100 be-
tw-n 10 and 5 PM.

A*TAI"-*=**Il
i.n --1 - Callill... Peed

*-411t be ,¥1, It C,11.
S.Jil7

TURN

"IDLE ITEMS"

INTO

GREEN STUFF

WITH

OBSERVER

CLASSIFIEDADS

CALL

522-0900

balll , lekeal. Mlfrillil*illl-·
Urd. aty cal aaer 12 --

HIKEEWORK Sah:,401 0Wl 01

Ow. u..911.U. ARer  
GIRL FRIDAY

I eprilll Ill# habl IO
.- -d type I lid .1,0

/1*i••Palttime toitid lilll

WOKING FOR EXC,rEME,fr

..- .*Il --*pb

= 00-Ct. P- ==

.. 6.4 ':./1

VEi,DING HO,Irira

Part ull .....4 D ..... I
'4-•* c.. -, I ..0 .I

0-.7
./.d..I-/4 -- •

Y'lliti
a.EAMING =I,I„..1 * .-0,=
 12 -1 - -1-1

PZ Tne dia- Ill-- 0

Open Monday* Frida,8.30 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m

• FREE APTMUDE TESTING 'f · D

•FREE PLACIMENr DEPT GIRL FRIDAY RNt imme'lle ..... - a-NING k//.14• -*-
• STUDENT PAn,ENT PLAN BE .... .i m. ..al 4/4. I -  . ./ U.li
Ne.-*.00* 101( 1.r- R .' HalL .m Fl- ....

For reservations call ABC SCHOOL OF KEYPUNCH 00n .AU-- PAR,ti-:011.1.1-

*0

968-3003 336-9120
SECRETAE¢-GAL FRIMY . -* I...,4 -0.....

8 .1* Alicy 1.- 1 P.I.- -Il - .1.-Dill

MGR-TRAINEE 0.0 ............... PaT Ti"= h- 0.- • "ia
11, lig Il"Ailia " q & FI"'1 16..4,"imt .-dit

:0 , WESTUND RACOUET CLUI Obbl/=di::**itrofial DI/*pn,- Coo- :,5,&:7:*:O:M:9,6 ....... - I.W
i. 0'!-

21900 Greenfield, Oak Pa,k 48237
./01/ Id"/1//I. YOUNEV- Fahon. ...E=/9./.Ilial.nill .69-/1.-":Ill,ER PAYAP*EAT 1!ABY NU,r .=led. d"A 'V In"1 0*,1.- Ne.-01.. ..0.' ....... .../

9684004
THE FREE AGENCY 'll",4 pt«-lah U-' :•11 1*Imicraa RL U,-i .I -* a.=. .. 0 M
354-3210 -= ./.. m.= Iw'li"'ll-

abk lo work with and for
nm"/16* b, abl to
-ne on /94 Malure
man, wog.9 open. Live i,7/

Mil., 16(6.ingoonO

•L

.r

. 1 .
, 4 ... ./

&_i'k _ .•tr --

.



I

I . .
.t. ..... ..., 0 r.. A - - 7 7..., ./ . ...D

. .1

40.610* 4 #
.

=Le Ve=Im.:I. 'I ./ 'I I -.'.-Il-, . , .r.

MILL OP*ATOR 0*, AIARM SAUS .CiERK
"-04 •hy 01 - - MACHINE OPERATOR ker. /MA/N/ AND INSTALLATION 9* fLN 04 HAU U,-21 :&1 .,4 1 .„ a b. LATHE OPERATOR -* TRAINEES NEEDED NOW BUSINESS .....1 -0-

TYPIST program. Mus: bi ned. will- IM * an, 1 Id I 00,= w 6 oi, colidiNon•¢1 -- 130=la TAK -0
Compony sponsor.d Noining OPPORTUNITY

trow•le¥ 1-11 0// --
21775 GIVVID INFL Form. Cbmbr .1 1

UDIEI: 0,n ,-r - 08 •hop M #M ./ /4*. ho•U€it-1/ Inhion *Il ./i# Mill be Immedio oponing for o typ- ing *0 liarn and work Clion ... T- m .: 1-• *:0. Mint UIL 11 --I 00. WPOIBG - f
-ttlil' ..14 lum.,.y-li'.0 k. / 1,1 . ,

3,42" Panment al '6wr t,1¥icl on guaron'ed For in,erview. I/•. 'll" I• - 1 ....1 -, .
.10=.4

Ge,Iment midE Ine•ded IliWI De[VERS *Inted mile orr fernale .1 to wor' 41 N*47992 0.- need not applyl $180 -ek 1 t. Inui 6-- •0-4 =Nu - *0 * I I TIONS Pa DANCE
PERMAIeNT $€Aff CO -r .b

CLEAR "ur bIR•. p-„time I,-ork. earn en a 1.0 -ek 1#2 Grond River neer WIN,dlgi mil Mn Ckwk batwein g AM IM•r- =an,A A.Incia. -,- RE'DI'G 1 r -' 6 Inill i *1 SHOWIIS. Ughld J-ki, 0.0... ... *m. Ipro,am . HAIR STYLIST Must type of 1,* 45 -prn and 4 PM ONLY ... u I ....9 .-1 1 0- W ...4 6*11 - / Coll for re-vahon. - ...ill.Ki.

and h,.r h.ve lill/04 A * del =Id'*"c **|Im ... GR 4-9636 mt ...64.
WOMAN 10. res,dEntial lii, fix-
ture showroom Hour, fiexibi 3 .V PART TIME 1-le by -lin in Plvmeuth now.

accurately So,14 office ex- 9468500 ./. ./UM"/ ./ All. Ill Moi ld .I Il.'ll, ./92= m.. h' al'
tal•0 11*ervie- for advanced perienal desirable. Coll Mr imety 11 y r-* - * -1. MnaBEEL""'0 - bil •r -,1 -ba AW am•- V.4mb..

REAL es:ate Uce-ed lies full •, 0-r me aillfil,4/'
933-0487

% tini' 11 w ..r ..=

Reel Estate Career
Pos/tion o¢»n for both n-
and exper-nced *oles ossoc,
00- 4 our b,on,0 and
Forming#n off,ais. Flvie troon-
ing in our :chool For con-
hdentiol information call:
808 SAMPLE 261-5350

A#E VALIQUETT 478-1040

146. gle'll". W-hi

EXPERIENCED lady • A

- 11*Ild Farmi,Oa Ob 21-6 Or
PIA- Or,n .1 Aeolrd- al- d.* Labe m..1

L §-tte. */= 1 M-c. 119
Id/# G./.Cal ...
DLYCING 1,-- b, /////1//ved FARMLIGTON

K d CHAU-

CaOLL NOW kr C-er - El- 3-4,10:*

*-8 18.-- tra.. F- Air
*le,mell -mi.Al"- Da• - e- SHO•-EkS-PARTIES

dy:- 1-titute. /1114 MI.-I ll H.11 alicit• 11.

ATTENT 10% MI,I T-efieir *11® AAer 2 om GRLI••

01 1--4 m.'Ir. 11,"IC':'.
0 matra harm=w. ¢Wd li,4111'pift

MA*M*lan Ili- 140 4 Ze!m 11#'C l.-1 13=
8:*Funmmf * 001': 2:*t/-".li':*:618"192/4
PROPOSIONAL -r..

mo Ick Comeal U."M '-15-4711
FARMINGTUN /rea aniv (»en Tink
an Tool L=he

TAI

t

-.ek Wa- , with ex- ' - -

genence -Frin/ benelits 4•ly * Must now be- employed and
13378 Midmebelt. near 3 mile. see At. able to work 4 evenin, 6.30
SARAH Cove•ry. fr,e kit. freetraining. frie ftm. Part time. Over 11 - 9:30 pm end Sat 9 am - 3
1» 12, girls needed in this *re•. orr, or 5 ovenings in my

914" tmoll appliance butiness.
MOTHERS. inte-ed in a oart or full $280 monthly salary or profit
time incomen Working Clm /11-ne-18 me 164 you: Chil 457740 Sharing. your choice. For in-terview call bet-en 1 -7 pm.
HOLSEW IVES pt¢ »ur 14re tum
into money. for details call Fuller 565-4030
Brush 721-4433.

161 M.10 . F...1. Ilip dio Call ld>·1 Wvld Coll Ctub. U-
DISHWASHER-b= bev. full time

Wanled 'mia. 014.0

CASUALTY RATER CITY OF UVONIA
1974 SUMMER

$$ OPEN RECREATION PROGRAM
Top firm desires experienced. South- Applications from Uronia resiehnts
field area. Call Jack 35&-4 will h accepted thru Friday. March

KAY TURNER PERSONNEL 22 for.
e. ,

trieed •t,·list •ith .1 loast 1 »*f *I-
Deneoce Excellen •,0es Pidd Mci
ik• 9*#14 be neat //Idenjoy#wifi,1,0
Ilth geoole. Solon .140/'$.

thro.06 FridaY •30· irA.. Satur-
di¥. 8·Spm D D 1¥r Fashions

453-6540

HAIR STYLIST w-ted. al,Ind Blow
*v followin[ onh· Farminftn Rd
-d Grand -Mirn- area Call Tues

*000, Sgurby 477*19

NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY
KELLY SERVICES IN LIVONIA

needs men and women for

light packaging and ware-
house work in the Plymouth
and Livonia area. If you are
interested. apply now at
29449 W. 6 Mile. near Mid-

King for inter,iew ot:
538-5000

1 st Fedem I Savings
of Detroit

An equal 0or-ty amioyer

NON

IS THE TIME
TO CHANGE

If You Want To Sell
REAL ESTATE

I want to talk to you!
11 #Fu Hil money. people. have Iugh
fbool «01/10"-10:n /2 -n d
S.les Counselors Train. S.r
,imon. Advert:stng Program.Mmi
d- amins

, Call Mr. Tinham
474-2155

.rt time H $- - Imterd I

ba,4 -ur o.,d amoe -t lour•.0
nchew,¥ rid,0.- eli o g
cm,domil=ns p call w,-#

INDIVIDUALS. Chlia groi,/

RAISE FUNDS

Free full color c-10« 01 -r -
mo# mik,4 011 Will '=tm,
cards notes -d OR ¥pliI# to
shot• In vour •pan time W, • 3,
profit

Aho wed(hni canbes

md coolues

Table prizes wholeute

1%00* TAX Ill ....11/

Ut,im:RE .Fle• 1.1//6

u I.0,4.-er.im
ANTIQUE FLEA MARKET _

FREE ADMISSION v

MARCH 3-9am-pm :'
ROMA HALL-LIVONIA

.'10

SO4OOLCRAFT NEAR INI®*

SCHAUPETERPROMOTIO|
INFORMATION AND 100,4

SPACE

282-0040 731-9560

*18280 W. 10 Mile. Southfield SUPERVtSORS OF PLAYGROUNDS dlebelt. ·
476-7*1 OVER 100 DEALmS

ARTS & CRAFTS INSTRUCIORS Come,n phone or Inte hrn•9/- 1,-- M el *Wm
Uur 'le I. . /0 t- .A Ri.'DENTS d U-• be ./.4 1.4 H.I. S..kll VICTUitt AN "=l iaah

' SUPERVISORY TRAINEE RECREATION PLAY LEADERS 522-4025 m cul - *R dip P•,br Ul=* Sbinon H- /= 1• her dmi, 4 - -& 0. .0.-/

aeqult,s degree and or Insurance ex- ASSISTANT PLAY LEADERS
ONE

PART TIME DRIVERS
Senice for 33 vears

..17 - EXPEJUEXCED QI"*M ..d ...1n. 1 avallle

per,ence Ability to mal" probleni BATON INSTRUCTORS
person ofnee. typing.

Mitchell )*,rHER wi".'l l ch "Mle 176 4.- Ond F.Und P"*/ Part,4 01'1% Mwim ANTIME Shou & Sate, Fer-*1*

md present solutions M will as corn- *OTHER CLASSIFICATIONS t:rz:rng. and piwoll experience VI* have openings in South-422-2300 field, Birrningh6m. "Ak" am r. pear old *ZE'" ec -a,-ble pnees Dee --- ,Rimmt aub Fer-6, 0---•

radcote and supente m-m ile Apply to 0 -eekly li#m' WST Bass# H-1 mile tr, c@orBloomfield. and Rochester for Greetings Co. UD-le; 81. Marrh IM *:Id N '1 AM .,.
staff Excellent benefits and potential CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION OPPORTUNITY min or women drivers Must 17030 Jo, Rd 47** 1, man 414 -rk -rmHOUSE CLEANING. 01 2 v--0 Far-01%01 U Mite kid far™I, DeR IXTERIOR P.,nti: .,-/ 4 lam, MI
Starting salary to $12.100. FE Paid 13233 Fht Mile Om trans,onabon lilotill *-rd

ALLIS JOHNSON PERS. . Sales ..ents needed for our fast grow- have truck or station wagon Near So,t/Beld Plvme.*h and Northville •re• 41617 LOST do, black limi wh,le coll,e
teed free en Im-5 4•- .1 A,c•• 1•h•

15198 Farmington Rd - 4*3000 .- ing 6 offices We train and offer- 1700 and be available on call for DetroiL *ch 4*:21 MUTHER -1•hel to bbvmt lor 1 10, 4 brars oli ab* 30 th [*AD bolt lecom :0111** donr
WE Specialize in Jobs. 11 you km,r

CITY OF LIVONIA per month draw up to 64 cornmis- Monday and Thursday to m.3310 chld vo- t,-0-•¥w•••-t „ 14,=04•h Maddle- are. Re,rd c-r• *epe,r- A Henf),55 COUNTRY AUCT1O1
diat vou do best. mil us. Galanter Swimming Pbol PI,•omel mon. Paid hospitalization insurance

En,pidyment. 610 N Woodward. Bar· For Stunmer 1974 Pid Real Estate clas,es and retire· drop off bundles of Papers to REAL ESTATE COURSE 1/Id-bek ama 422.Il {h,1 261 -1 Ew 42:-em L«*-th Chil -,rn,11* c.81

EXPERIENCED Sltter full or p- LOST lionda• bel Pomdle v.c,not, PAIXTI'•G 4011 role,„ai,11% 12$ a .<r ..
nlingham -2.3 Apply by March n me• plan We care more for our Observer & Eccentric carriers.

ANTIQUELHOUSEHOLD T-(FOR

. people. Call niv for full or part time Call the main Observer & Ec- Now Forming
time my h<./. ha,/ oii c= 4 Th",wa Hyl Sci=' Natne M - Ai- a - -" 2. 1-1 - .. . a    -„

9anwn, Relard Call KE; m;

ADMINISTRATOR POOL MANAGERS 13.109.» unolovments TRUST REALTY 00 centric Circulation Department

0 $11,000
Insurance or related backgro-1 Or-
enice office. analyze problems. Free
Zelda 338-0644

KAY TURNER PERS
18280 W. 10 Mile.Southfield

CARHOP
Nite Shift,6 pm-1 am

Apply in permit

DALY DRIVE-IN
,800 Ann Arbor Rd.,Plymouth

Corner Main

COOK. experienced only for modern
nursing facilitv in Solihileli Swing
*Ift. Call Hills Nurf, Center.

33+3222

POLICE & FIRE DISPATCHER
Formington Hills is accepting
applications for a police and
fire dispatcher to work on a

, [dating shift. Starting salary
$7.900, must have 1 year ex-
perience with o local or fed-
mal agency or meet other re-
quirements within the iob dis-
cription. City of Formington
Hills, 31555 11 Mile Rd

474-6115

ACCOUNTANT
Must be capable of handling
full range 'of accounting
duties for successful Livonia

Mfg. elant. Will supervise- 3
employees. Experience with
Dayobles, receivables. poyroll
and general ledger a must.
Good opportunity for the right
person. $850 to $900 per
month with excellent fringe
benefits. Write P. O. Box
2863. Livonia. MI. 48150

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS,2.-3.e 420,60
UFE GUARDS ....20. EXPERIENCED breakfast cook 4

div week. imme€iate open,ng ex-
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION cenent benerts. Fod salary. AN!,· in

33233 Five )tile Rd. person. Holiday Jnrt. U,·Onia. *375
19¥modh Rd

PAINTER for Boartment complex. u-
lary and benefts. Full time. West-
land 211*10

PHOTOGRAPHIC
FILM INSPECTORS

PRODUCTION AND TECHNIC'4NS
and Professional film laboratory

ASSEMBLERS needs responsible people for
full ti me employment. We

WE ARE NOW will train. Call for appoint-

TAKING ment.

APPLICATIONS
871-2222

APPLY 162 M* w F..1, H.Ip
STAHL MFG · ..,Till

12282 Woodbine
Detroit TELLER

EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE Port time oosition open at our
FOREMAN office located on Plymouth

$12.251-$13.291 Rd west of Evergreen Re-
(Plus cost of Living) quire ability to meet the pub-

Must be ot least 25 years old lic and be qccurate with fig-
with at least 3 years of ures. Minimum age 21. Call
experience as 0 heavy Mr. Rousseaux for interview

equipment mechanic, plus at at:
least 2 years of supervisory 273-3610
experience. Rates currently 1 st Federal Savings
under review for possible of Detroit
adiustment. Apply to: Livonia An equal opportunity employer
Civi I Service Commiwon. BUS boys or girls. Aeply In person al-
33233 Five Mile. ter 6 pm J s Beef & Spirits. 1886 Tele·

graph. Joy Rd. and Telegraph

RESIDENT MANAGER
COUPLE Apartment Manager

For large apartment complex in Vddle-aged or elderly couple forPlvmo/h area Must be Mvendable mana,nal and 141* matntenanceApartment furnished plus salan· For Nzies at small garden apartmentfurther informahon call: 458-2141 or complex in Oak Park Two bedroom
567-0120 first noor apartment and Salan·.

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CO 962-4610

al:

261-3800

163 AW,or F,-le H.¥
Sabs

FRUSTRATED?

Tired of working harder. with
no real advancement? Tired
01 looking at four walls?
Come see me regarding our
up to 80% commi;sion Dian
in Real E;tate Sales. Earnings
of over $20,000 per year are
available to mon or women.
Livenia and Howell offices
need full and part time per-
sonnel. We also train you for
licensing classes starting
5hort ly

CALL MR PRINGLEMEIR
Today For A Reservation

BEL-MEN 522-3010

LAID OFF?
OPENING new factory branch.
Need 25 representatives in
this area. No lay offs Colifor
interview,561-5566.

An equal opportunity employer.
AMBITIOUS co®les. exp-ding bug-
ness. need help art part ti,11 or de-
$,elop Into full time. 721-0155

SHOW
WE pay you to show our
equipment. WE will show you
how! Make Bigger Money af-
ter you learn. Call:

273-0070
An equal opportunity employer

LAID off ' We can assure vou a *eady
Income full or part Ume 'Send name
address and ph- to Box 1*b
Telford Station. Dearborn. M,ch
.lm

Covers fundorrintols and

preoaration for State Exam
Ooportun,ly to loin o w,nn,ng
team that outs'lls every one
in Michigan. Call Stan Ehea
ot 851-1900

REAL ESTATE ONE

FRUSTRATED?

Tired of working harder with
no real advanc-nent' Tired
of looking at four walls?
Come Bee me.regarding our
up to 80% commission plan
in Real Estate Sales. Earnings
of over $20.000 per year are
available to men of women.
bvonia and Howell offices
r-d full and part time per-
unnel We also train you for
110105,ng classes starting

shortly

CALL MR. PRINGLEMEIR
»day for a reservation

BEL-MEN 522-3010

BROKE?
Want Dramatic Change

STIMULATING
OPPORTUNITY

Eight year old dynamic mer-
chandising - manufacturing
company is expanding in this
oma Ooportunifies open for
everyone Full ti me or port
t i me

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

523-4343

00,1,01- Beclo„m Wh,
1.1-•a arel .14.17

BABY Sitting •-ed. 1 c*,IM Well
1- Aree ¥0.• tr-por"tia Call

721-2115

DENTAL Hy/en -4- ,-rs ell
perlence m addltlen to roIne pre
•tati- care Id 0-t 01-1-ry
a. prsentabon BS (PS¥CH, Cl)A
Eirning, 06=0

MOTHER destres babviatini full or
part tame din Joy ild - irnmin
le, Phole .1.7326

DRESSMA)aNG all types div Ed
e,™:W spectal:- m bradd 00,11§

5:2·063$

BABYSITTING. rur tramponat,on
m, ap. 3 641. Farm:tom area

476-7736

DHESSWAK ING *11 kInd; a Smnng
aid Alterat,ons ind Even,ng [*,-es
French *plo,na Good -rnee I
Firminglon Rd.. 1.1,=• C7-2 Ill

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPING. e/-

ced and depen-& a.act

RELIABLE WOMAN will bibvs:t
m,ir trarl,ponation. 1.•hier Fe-1
-ta

UCDISED home. 1.nonu. Plymouth
Well DIanned activities Fene,d vard
te, 48* After 5 pm 45*4711
FARMINGTON HILLS arra secraar
Il service Droles.1 tv/4 0
1.*. Bor «6 Otlerwr Ne.,I,<iers
3251 Schootcrall. 1.1•unt• MI 41110

DAY care in heemed home b,
certified teacher Chidren s art
rmilic and liter,ture Sotihheid

la EduccHon-Insh,clon
19 AVO Or,an. Theory Hannonv les-
s- Popular and Cass,cil Hothe or
900 Q 5-306 .1 -im

PIA>O. Organ te,cher formerls -th
Detroit Conservator, School pnvate
e9rlenced LIM polt grad-
E,noe 2 vears Your home Uk tor
* (hrl 014253

QUAUFIED Plano T-cher chldren
adults Classical Popu- Cal! morn
9,15 till 2 45 pm ewn,n# der § I
om G, 1 -557!

UET Cothe Sible color named
Ovt, ne,11-d a-

PAZ 7474

U)ST Young ln Setter unnit,
Wn Arbor Rd and !64.
ltd Am•pri to narne of Brads
Reward 02-3763

FOUN D M GEDN Owner rall

Ddrill,4 s,me
463-1722

U)ST White lo, poodle *rnm im.
Cwrn HUI area Lbpr /'et + care
Re•ard SZ2-5951

LOST $100 Re-d Mr Che return uf
d mv All Bl,ck To, Poodle 1.0,4 Jan
211 an Dearborn area I am a Heart
P=,ent 2:able to wort He ts m,
Inend and ont,· Pimirne. **4617 or

LE 1 -15§16

Fl)UND while rtule dog sictruts
Plimo/h Rd and *rrimm

45-12

LOST Female In# Setter i 1,•-41
ret,ird Gorden Cht , arm GA7-134
Or

LDST Black and trown fern,le t,IM
cat bet•een 12 'ad 13 Mile Rd md
Farminoon Rd Ne• 04.1

LDST-small len,Ble undv c*red cat
•th white martum' .0 -Ile '010-
ach Missang since-Mon Feb 10 uct-
M. Steele brnin Ili, Farm·

tan l.ittle orl heartbroken 4#f

177 Leg N•Ims
NOTICE IS hereb, 0%,en thot the
Western W a,ne Cot,th Q-eniuon
Amonation Inc loc#ed m 1700 4
pler Rd Plvmouth. has apphed to the
*chpn Liquor Cor,rol Conn for
re„f.,11 of lt, club lieel- md that n
15 the intent 01 the laqi= CAntrol
Cbmm:Bion to ./.mid lice-e *on
efition of the ple,ent liceme
D/led Feb 26 1074

NOTICE H hereby even that the Hu
1 R,wr Hunting Ind Fi-1, Cub
located at 22573 Fannin¢ton Rd
Farm/noon M,ch. has applied to the
*chsan Liquor Colrul &
lor rene- 1 01 Its dub Ikenw -d thmt
n is the intent of the Liquor C-rol
Corruss,on to Era,1 sa,d Ilcenve Mon
est/ ration of i he present Ilceme reb
27 1,71

r..... M...-Il. Im.....m-me
31•430 -41 .1 -lat ••el* i '01*

ElltEPLACES r- or la- 1- 80. Pt- Real TIlli.,1. 3*cl-.,49-
-tes Get thrm dile tle• m *' MId ': Emble Wel d US D --41741 3IKIYI A--e or h mall 4
GARAGES built R/•10:det•/g. 6,e e•-

...1 41 3.allil, A.-1
SAT MARCH 2 AT 1 1 AM

timates re-orab and -liabl, ir
nce C"11 after G pm Il Ilil =ble -li= 1b Alll·

mid idid oak boic- ** d -r
1 M NOT the Kinber .or the Al /=9* Clclt. I Sal.0,10•1 a
er < son bil am .,rk $.u "I'll' r,' O/k 4/I///r "Mt" 0/4/lid 1/1./
haw I shall som 1-e *- P * Irler ce,per -4 /0 MIR'
4 Wr,cal caratr, Hilli• ilt friliia. barn litera 2 »I/11
m-,rnizat,on ncrilt- rm••L "i larrels 2 citil -t'/' Al/'
lotchem for-- co-er Up, cal- -1-- 4-. *Ms 'ecul-Im .4- .-* irle....0. 4- -d -1-
able $ rank Rall•d 11*42 - 6@ratal *m. Tman> B,
•m,RMS and Scre= m.mikil .... IMP ma 10-1 --
Br Pro Hardware »t» M Five *le 40* ..4

ltd at W ddlibelt G.221. JIN• Dgere L A traaor /15 •ekle
m. r. 0/../.-r. hu ..70

186 mid c.. . Mmer R. .1 -el ./2
1 1 4 ../. I.V,- 2 -11'::8

I./7 //AM €1cliue- I./
MI. Maer .Iter bl- rs".

LeCorol  .1 5- 414 1 - --
i@&.d hand on I-er. clilll•

CHILD CARE - ra-t lill. "I.*I /n/* 3.1
Rfliable experient,d Bitter, Call 9

m. ..Id t..1 ...1 --a !
am 5 pm Sat:,In. / am Ul m == lat *" 1" I 0""
nom St#e licensed

-e.......94 -dle...I. -

522-6740 m1-,xmAN. O•Ne
A-*-erl: Ul,l RI•,I. AIr,r·

- M..O. 4.4-

107 1.CO- T.-d BRAUN AND
PERSOSAL Income Tale• »•

pnce, prorn;* rn-lor BEW"qil .
HELMER

..

4 office machine sernces ullWID. Co•4>le' auction end
isal servioe

G MI C ISCRANCE
11 vou are uninnuid or /11 0,714 453-4109 665-9646

Imgh rate,. call u; tar 101 rat- A-0. -
.2 *chs Flf k.r.r.*ore tie all &-eles .0.1.

MOTORCYCLE I WURANCE
MUTORn CLE In,ura- -

-Cra.E Lad, s AMP 11 -
1- to avoae low rmes ' Id -y O-4 =,0- •
piiments available Bettes li,Iia,12: C,11- # tet red i
Alene> 0,4170 .afwix: 3 .ed 9.'lly ..ill'

*t,en bev s

INCOME 41„441

TAX SERVICE NEW 10 ilied le,cle S-0
r

Federal Slate and at, Mond•%
ttrol* Frlda, 5 10 prn Sat-B S Glki/5 b,cvcle J C 1«0- R in
am# pm !53*3 MId-belt 1,-nla 4 Good condition §12
blod S/h of 5 {ntle 12,"*5 ...27=

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE DIRECTORY

and BUYER'S GUIDE

I Call Mrs. Taylor at 522-0900,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily to List Your Business in This Directory
Pd-0 8 D.*4 .. T.*, .....-4- R-d* .M#/4-4 4- Dlp- G..//1 .

Westland resident. do work m,geIf LUPINI BUILDERS Die. Village Carpenter Free est. Fabrics rods irt,tallat·m
WORA GUARANTEED Rain or gurMTM CUSTOM DRAPER [ES Garage-all styles M. GORELICK

PIAVO TCNIEFREPAIR LEAKS FI XED *rnce «uarantem

Alum siding. trim. *ters. roofing
CALL DON FIRST antom Buiking and Designing

5,14/1 U,-st Di•count Priori PROFESSIONAL P,Inting-[*c,•rating Call after 4 pm 4*1500 Cr,sler.531·75$4.ew' 111-5010 11

Storm windo•·5. doors B Culnming REMODEUNG Northi·,lie 380152 VAL. after G. 4767658

L.consed. Insured. 427453 REC ROOMS 6 OFFICES
Owner 1% iour Salesman Heyde:*tai & Comm Chaorn.ork +

Complete job Reasonable CUSTOM NO JOB TOO SMALL 474-0911 Frei'L:G/er, St•• lice'AM&,1HOUSEHOLD MAINTENANCE Eklirk'/
FREE ES¥ E Z TERMS ¢uaranteed Licemed In,und

SIDING-TRIM-GUTTERS

0 -ou can t beal ms· Priee an

Professional histallations
Free Est. 427-7766 - , we noo,e

HYGRADE BUILDING

Free Estimate 47&9525 HOME 453·870 SERVICE·INCREASES-CliANGES Chil an,11 me 151 -1- Pla.ter & Drivall :r• repa,r

Lic. Contractor. A. F K,ligian
ADDIT]ONS-REMODELING 'industnal. Residential Cor™n 8% Llc Drole-onati .

MA,dent,al G,rnm Guir ir,rk
I NSTALLATIOLS & REPAIRS·

Roui¢h or Camplete IMPROVEMENTS CARPEXTRY-NEW WORK Floodhghts- Park area.Bldp-[*lve, RESIDENTIAL GARAGE DOORS WINTER ; 4: t-•t u|| andimr $13-34,5
Free e•timle 47"65

* CUSTOM ALUMINUM TRIM
Lie Bldr Reasonable REMODELING. REPAIRS for Mach,ne control.-Fluoresce:,1 1110,43 New or Replacement

R W BROOKS
Call Ric. 435·3933 B' Home or Office 4764078 BE SAFE NOT SORRY Electric Ck,or Opener, A F KILIGIA CO

33&390 Cass R. Janowski Speedv Barber VE 3.-00 Free Estimate . 522-5246

SPECIAL TURN
' CUSTOM BUILDING ROUGH OR FINISH . „IDLE ITEMS" **Tanks

SIDING-TRIM·GUTTERS • Painting. Decorating ADDITIONS ETC ,
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS 01:JI:Lrt,Zr.:::1:ir . Additions. Remodeling JACK 174 9368 B22'Mi 225 GaraTWners

30%' off GREEN STUFF
4744324

' Free Est . 474-0673.474·7879 Alin remodeling and Additions • Plumbing. Heating amtom Countertop, plus retace sour GA 3-0030 ON SALE PRICE.$140
BULLDOZINGINTO

Sell,c Repairs-Ela•elnent Le-

• Financing Kitchen Cabinets with woodgrain| ALUM. SIDING TIPTON BLDRS. INC
Have it ALL DONE Formica Free Est 1274492 RITE·*A¥ ELECTRIC Cornpares to Sear, Best Door Opener

 100 ·,q. ft installed. 98 Alum Trim. 255-1774 Comm 1-:idential-In,kilrial
Weekda v. 011 1-57 M

Until April I on •11 CALL sa•,r a•

1 Alum Prime Replacement Windows.
With One Call 1 CARPENTRY. FAMILY ROOMS 24 ilour Service 3357497

Baths. Complete Remodeling
GARAGE DOORS

4 aMnin©. patios enclosures Work my-

 Nelf PLAN 1 453-2365 OLDER HOMES RESTORED BILL ALTRL Ele€ Cottractor Repal red or Replaced · PAINTING 522-0900 SEWER Cl.EANI VG-St 3 firw

Plans-Designs avallable 474-0949 Commercial. Ind,Knal. Repart
-lectric op/M/// &4431 5 klet. 1* e,chadditanal

Free Emmate ill-&187
LICENSED BUILDER idabons Reasomble -kmar & PAPERING fnot Plumb,n,; 1,·par•. .-

Chrpenter. no Job too small Ke 2·1833 after 6 83./) 11.d-= INTERIOR-EXTERIOR PLASTER & DR™ Al.1. Call Leo UT·11730

1 Asph Remodeling Instalf[),shwashers 01 Co-v 1,=lared KE 4.1*SIN OW ! U- plum- 6 Eleancal 1.4,•r< Pnon Bell Wark Free ES' ·Work Guar,inteed

doori for new carpet 332-3199
Complete Eleancal Service HANDY MAN-Fir mit anvttlng All work 141, Barantred

 GREAT LAKES iSPHALT (1) for the CHANGES
Home, Comm -Res,dential-in*:strial Bv Hot, or th Job FREE EST™ATES ,

Chrpenter who teaches Ind Am
ELECTRIC HEATING 14 1, & Sub.da, -11. CHEEMEZZLY GIl EN 40 & Re»air *Ilit, m,rk ailam //ade F-

4 Drwewavq. Parking Ints Qualin

PLASTECRAG ORDinliALL ///9//I/§
a Work at Reasonable Rates or REPAIRS Improvements dunng school year *,Ire• weekend SAMSONOW ELECTRIC

Ara•01.ble rate• Ga 7 333 ke 4·:RU 1mters Flmbncs /vmt-e

Hes 1 Commeroal Ke 1-8000 that Your Home Needs
work L,c Ek,ilder 538-*111

455-1166 M./40 425-9805 C/11 1,r Home A.pr SIBInt I

i A- These Advertisers FREE Remodeling Rnin. large or ELECrRICAL WORK DONE LIGHT HAULING TIP Painter,-- re  to make

CARPENTRY alAFTSMAN -S.I.I....i -
Con Ass,$¢ You

Estimate &
small Call M*4111 471-*14 No ,ob too bt, or:Inall Ren-ble a lis·in<-not a rn,11=S Im€•

Se-r & *ater LInes installed .-

0 - SUN GLOW AWNINGS CALL TODAY Design Service
Rates. Fast ferv,ce m.2112 REASONABLE After 5 Paul 4*5711 4»4210

HLRON-CLI*TOr CONST al -

6086 N.Telegraph. CR 4-4144

U rensed Mamer Plumber
COMMERCIAL '60* REMO% 44

CARPENTRY·Rou* F,nish

WE MANCFACTLRE ALL TYPES

Aluminum Sidlng & Trim '
GA 1 -0797 - 24 111.-R Sal,ICE ,

AWNINGS & ENCIDSCRES COMPLETE with PRICE & TERMS
FREE ESTIMATEk #*-1652 Collins Electric Co

CALL N 1 -1719 KAXTHE Ga 1 -441"

 Deal Direct·Factory Prices MODERNIZATION
To Fit Your Budget C.knets. K,tchens. Ek:iltirm Form,ca Est /Re G. 1 3041

Tree Ser, ice wreclur.
1.1(ESED MASTER PLUMBERRESIDENTIAL COMMERCIU Houses Yards ENd© denied

, top. paneling. ceiling floor. tile en- S,d Loader Senior 1-d clearing Ent· r··41 fHurry Spring Complete o iumb, a« , aler 10*·4 T....

PRICED WITHIN REASON SPECIALIZING eral repairs etc Steven 4211295 1.2-73. ia#,12
-ruce

· Baill".,1 Wal.01"008,

BASEMENT
e WATERPROOFING
4 We repair alf basernent leiks

n,th a written 10 vr guarantee
Fast. Dependadle Service

lucensed·Inured

i Kohn Moderni zation
.. 353-7020

· BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
NEW METHODS

 Frce EW imate 477-1983
.

d BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
• 13 Years Experience
0 17+4224

t lick, mock C.-

* TH{)MAS DEXTER Ma,on Ontractor

 - Fireplaces. :latwal & tta, 100
Add,tinns. Lic-Ins. 4711·1791

0 .
(hmnen repaired or built new.

' Roof leaks stopped. Work guaranteed
6.\ 7-3981

OOMPLETED TO PERFECTION

CUSTOM KITCHENS
or Formica coser wur old cabinets

FORMICA TOP&.REC ROOMS
WORK Ml,-SELF

D. BOWYER 255-5894

RESIDENTIAL & OOMMERCIAL
New Home·; a offices

Custom Quality Work
Hemodeltn* additlons. fireplaces
lutchens. baths. attici I
1(»iN WROBEL L,be,ad Contractor

Free est.563-9312

REMODELING EXPERTS
QUALITY FOR I.ICRE

Free Est imate*. Call Amt Ime

MARS BLDG. CO
11&29& 6*7044

Kitchen Remodeling
Formic, Cabinets. Counters Refic-
ing. Lic . Intl W. 4.-4

IN SERVICE

455-7124

SEASON'S.
LOWEST PRICES

NOW!
Beat the

Spring Increase
b.talint*r do vour

REMODEUNG & SAVE'
Ch.alitv WorkmansIND for

R"'lld

JIR CARPET CLEA'.ING SEASONED FIREWOOD
HOME OR OFFICES m face cord dail,· deli,prv

k sq It
Free E*Imate 425·*2 John's 476-1656

METRO CLEANIZG SERVICE Moor S.P#/1Karpet Steem earactlen-Guar
Method. 1 Take the Dirt miD *

Also Upholsten· 721-14® Call BILL HICKS far Better
Floor «,ding and Flru#Ing

SPECIAL-$17.95 KE 2-
An,· size Ininit room. hill

FLAJOIt SANDING & REFINISHING

Free soil retardant & deodoruer
(Id florin our.pecult> Ven
Hear.onable Free N 477.7736

DOBOS (JO 561-1341 51 93*1

Vm[Xeen * Carpet aearung Nenice ME SPEGAUZE IN

•111 shampoo Ltv rm. In rm. 11•11 BATHROOMS
$23 THIS),ONTH ONLY KITCHEM.•1DOMS.WALLS
*AU 81,0 do 11 -ashing

Call for Free Ehtimate JUST CALL-THATS ALL
477-30 FREE ESTIMATE. *1-Im

TOWNSMENS KARPET STEEM C-4's Floor Covering
Steam clean yo.,crpet the 24*26 Ford Rd [*arborn Ils

sate. thoro:,0 -, Red 722-7313 3 Blocks W of Telegraph

Spring aear,up Refule Rem-1

nh 91' yard bs,n;
Inc", TmE

COMPLETE TAX PREPARAMOY
IN YOL'R HOME. EXPE]UENCED

B, App t. 507*61 421 21%

DeC*L k g & Tax Sene
Otv State Federal N«an
Denna C LD*lin 437. Itil

OASIS SERVICES
422-4419 522-6570

Chester J Dernell
O•urteous & 0,al:hed 38-".

t» W Gerler. North,·tile

lock S.vic.

NEW [DCKS SOLD-ITAUED
Ket, d.door clolers deadboll. etc

N yrs **ness Phil P. ..m.

20% off

JU) EXCLUSIVE

• Painting
0 Decorating
0 Wallpapering

a,MMERCIAL-RESIDEXTIAL

Interior-Exterior
Work GI,Ir,#Bed

1*lerenoe,
%¥e U.IN.1.nmale Palls

FREE ESTIMATE CALL JIM

422-7234

1 an Lkner, A P.KIN bene mil

do Iler,or Edenct Pa#1:1*.
(hit for Free e•tim- 4.'...

PAIATIVG-IrrER,(Mt.EXTERIOR
PaperhanON =Ihi."C).2,

1-red kCABE Ke 2-1*

451·8118.42 1 74£

BERGSTROMS PLUMBI\6
UC Alteration. 4

Repair. U ater leater:. [aucil repair
& replace draim cleaned bath ..dded

,0 JOB TOO SM\LL

Call m, home i*2·1GM 310·104.1,

GEWER *UATER LOEN
Installed *Rep•,red

U CESED
PEYDER I'LUMBING

HEATnG & EXCAUTIBG O)
0. 1-4- Ke 1 --6

PU-MBER VEED!4 WORK ;tepair
Heplace In,tall WI Plumb,K

-d Ficum TZ2-t315 11043#

PLUMBIVG SERVICE
He¢*n -d Alterati·•1,

He=unable 12/734

PLL MBIG SERVICE
& REPAIRS REISA ™LE

5*et•

Licensed Master
To.lets. i-ce% h• ••er

Talb wirD •00 drams ,•p-d

Bliernrnt flnnrw. a' i vme - lat,m
4r·t Brice·. 071 ae-str rti llnc '

After 1 pm 435·0514 '

D- S-vic• 0

THEE THIUMIM; & 1{1·310\ \1.4

646-3804 '

JESSE h TREE SER\ ICE ; ;
Tree Tnrnmmc & Hetnnial

1; Cr, EAD Fre€ ER 41(·7"fl '
HORIZO; TREE SERVICE ;'

Trimmini. trre and •tump tr,v.,#q
Ite•*-hle lic,·n»ed. in..,r<,1

An,1,me 417-IRM :111*72
1*'ll"y .1 0

Mal,c ivur dd h,·n,Lurr 1,•* -
bbc net• re,411 led of u,•4•1•lerr /4.
eflert craft•man.Ple•:10• Lph Free e 373.,2 , i

114)HT<IN HolsE
Cluwn uphal-r, • re,141,<, 1

•MI Ed"/1• 7.-,

..

SAVE UP TO 15% All Suburban -489-0
CUSTOM PAINTING

' Illol'I ) CONST.CUSTOM BRICK OFy·SEASONSAVINGS NOVV
INTERIOREXTERIOR

Tom Dooley. 531-7578 1C== ..

3 Complete Addltiom.Modernizaiion 0. Rwthes. Ad-,8.104 3- Building Co. 0.-11/.9 LOCAL )10¥[MG
fork Guirl/*0*Fr- emel/,/ae

; 25 re, expfrience 471-0173,470·7179 Hee Roams 1»n**+All "MI'l' WEETLAND EXPOT A./90".p*1 0Nm, - 8-• •an All a"/.4 ".Ir.. Solibi.*d CARDINAL til:Bl-RBAL S Ic-n-

D & B MASONRY-Brick & Block ·
DEAL Mth NEALthe OWNEK CARPET 1STALIATION . . m. Pull" f.ved .*a 352-2863 PLUMBING & HEATING H..r• b pan• Icrall ...*460

FAVOT & SON BLDG Woodwork 421-14.

4.*h Ea- 1 H-w Sern€t'
SENER CLEANING P,al/Del=.11.** 00

Cre• want,4 work. Free¢* BURCHFIELD Builders Remod,Hng-Ad81 i-Ree Rooms- DEPENQABLE MOVING PAINTING,-iust like
REPA!*RE*JOELI VG n/*2 0/ It- Ek• 5-7/1 "

Spec. in ramplaces 334.3214 246:4 Five >ae M B .Free. 47.=3 Ple,H C* lailltat,on Heating Problems? ARer Ho- Wee-b Mother did, but
478-0282,525-1056 ALL 11.EES V....4 ., 4 mork -Ied

CALL 50*74
9 #In WE SERVICE & SELL Lact Emer.-Free est.-KE 7-4020 ADDITIONSi 1-gand R-- lace'l"Ii-"li",4,6.1,-ed Bill'; Expen Chmet Sernce •Thirmostau •Furnaces Professionally by Hank 10*di,=-al •Ul U Mile i 0--a ,

G. 2 041 INSTALLATIOV *REPAIR •Motors •Air Cond

•Air Clean,1
-9 & D'.1,",4 476-8106,261-5856 :

G,MPLETE HOWE SERVICE ROOM ADDITIONS -
GA 1- 1-- I -47.7 *Volves

(103 REFRIGIMAT10% • REI'Allt -_a
.

WS,Ctn!21 O'll ...A -'Coltrols •Mumidifiers C86 PAPERHANGING ""',=£4„,m 24 hr 1*1172
j We Do It Be«' Spec-hm FIREMACES   , ...1,='//0.1 .P-il

DEAL WITH OWNE*SAVE EF Itels. U€,med Bill/
4 LL ONE YOU CAN TaUST PAINTING *PAPERHANGING $5 per roll ./h·./,cll/.al-· 1/4

 E Z Terms 01-2- P,4 Film Wi-n 01

a HYGRADE BUILDING C KE· 1-6839 3410•al Remodilin¢ Award; CHUCK S CARPEr REPAIR Accteditld Heating Free est 427-7332 SY-,4 -t-r-ed 5-11" 0

422-7238, 261-4583 . -- .
1

Free est.- 559-5590 5,=r **RE. pat,#a -,t,+I,m„•11 & Cooli„9 Co. . PAM¤tHANG[ & PA!?CrING

TI ME TO MODERNizt . rr e. BY ILL TIWPION
.ill %611.0.1 0

4 . Kltchens Baths. Rec root,is CARPENTER : PAINTU NLY , f.-- -=11.--,

BUIUIR -/4 - -- 1.-Ill*- !
Additioes. F9„':6

Contratting-Remodeling 1¢E 7-8 111CALLEVEN!
R- ... ..c.- G-..0- :

SUPER GRAPHICS me P-**AN A-- I.X. Ho,ING NE, • RErA- .......al.10-1
1 0•notele Renair,4 & Alteratiom C.Imrdal In--1 Dln

GUTTERS-SIDING-TRIM Re'ld.- 1 3.1/eal- lote:
24521 W kNichols In.-0--m 9../I.. fl./lit'./- 0.-. Ve........ PATIO. 0..0.-- O

Free est Ke 7-0,51 Ke 2-3- HAY SOONST .1-1 1-b. 145» A-I Job. Free est ./lili LDINOX DEALER A.m........... Free e. 1./11 --'.1 ...e., .4-1 .2. U...01.3 -J

,
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.r-
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W". luat hl,e ne,¥. be.t Wfer

 Ems 11.1. Id m.O.'s
1."In-i=ir-TiliFT"./.Al

)04.41 bnat Pameo ta-m a*
_tilt trailer An bcon-cal boat with
N rmm· options. Excelle:* coIUon.

2 ·CMrsETT e. 111 n riber,las P•moo
"11 trailer. It e,·1. marine mhoard
m#al• Equipped. Sarrifice. St.-

3ffPEWEFF.RS.eknt-and
1213//ual. leveral older modrIN.

wrea,lnablY pricrd. Al,0 Calculator;
- -46bb,· 421406

THENLE-RIir-<//d/£"C-'I+k'-iloI
--od tables. one check writer. MI
1,®e Ho",rd. 261 96111
*9 F.Produu

Ill *Mil*11 *Ve-•1*1•14 N,= 1*Ne. 41 bid diils
W... 1.-0. 11 ..11* 1. 1-

I. -0- ple- 01- com
9/4/I. Guao ellk/*L ini -.I'h
Ii,»ed bre*Wmi tr*le difi.r -
I'llin#Ms. 2 •Ath *da kin# 4,"en
md 1,11 *i,01. De'k exol- to *Un
Ible. Nogthl•d •rel· Alter 5 om or
fitim• .vel-K *701
THREE piece be*oam set co¤,plete
1/5.

SFEREOH,isde.ewile*candih.
A//0 kitchen table and chairs. Chil t

!Melle: - 
HOUSE full of fwn,tare and agoli-
ar*:es Must Sacrifice' 7284 Melvin.

12&460

iW--bedroom-ZE-i-irrisicin.TER
egch. corner table •ith storage. Nin
fare modern. limed oak. b,· Sligh-
92!le!-c,Imti, m. 477-3577
CULOR TV 21 inch walnut console
prevt fine tuning. All chamels. ex-
cellent condition. *110 72&3404

DUNCAN PHYFE dro,•,f table. 0

eklln. cherry Ull ne,/ taD;bcludld. 8175 ,
Pwri=-==-2--mi2
0.5 -We *-1 .th 'Imx.
chel. wry Wood condition. 0150 Call
*EUEL_______MRME
WALNUT din,ng room yet. c€14,14»-
ran. 4 chairs. china cab,.020.

/211.3.12

212 W/•ed Misc.
FBETUSEDWGRW-S

PAY up to *10. 72-04
2614100

ALL IMANOS WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
Scantan Ke 2-7537

BUYING 1964 Kennedy Halfs. $1.30
each U.S Silver dollars 0.65 each.

80976

ALL Noe fprpus Metals
--

GROOMING
glile*Dil valuce. [»01¥, tr-,t= m lot water ....r - D- 1,4 ---1.0.0. 47+701r- 1. back, 0/ or b.' diz. ./ -4- .....-e-- mil.<111=. ALL BREEDS
-    99. Gibil.....RUP= -il-=-------ill .„,. ,.1.1 .."Il. BETrER :
 .= 12#emb:12:£15:milmizifi:le, 215 'll"//Il."1 17 y.:// e.'://i"=/ 1/-r 10•*

care 10 Alillilmt-0191/; FUEL ECONOMY
=r=---- dir VIctorian *.er. Ill -id

"a w * .*"I N. i.va-I,0---i.-UZ -------5224#1£__ 8 0-10bl„ 00. vour ©w .1h
GENERATORS tal:* md 4 -*,1. 64 0-0 Wile. Itic -I. - 4., - - ..... -f, .6- 2.1 1...6 11,01.1, -1- -r gmlion impo*

a cus•om to,lored 'unt#J

We have a limited 9-y 01 6 KW 2 decorator e-11! 949 ||1ll 0-

ONAN 61®line power pla,ti Never
-/"3 -4.11.--le .0.1 -nt. guo,or-d $11 Coll '

tmed. ideal for RVS. auxiliary p» SPECIAL SALE 21. all'll,/2/" I.In/mil/"//IM, = .:J';U:Bl<le:;3*:2"/Met,/0,3
er Contact Mr Klein Adell Ind,ries. ......

EX*FE-iN;gliV/5,/6/

1-96. Novi Rd BIG DISCOUNTS (mINNILL ,- . /.0.1 *- li 5 .ars - Ele...1 M.W MAXITUNE
PEERLEUS BRAND FAIRETS . --.2 1...lia M. I<JIUE-ilit-bitli,Kour. 535-8213

-349-6300 THEY RE WASHERUm CATiEFf-iliDIIASPI„,Ii# IALE-ERiAREr-imHI;SKY CE-d ndi< arra A.. 0,1,1,rl=,w
RUMMAGE E-' Faridm in 1-0.-.ty-: m.*/ 01/1 'm=*I -115 0,ck,0- B./ 4//D ieed •

-8- /ernce 1//0/ Bar F//1/8 Evening.
*-ale. Fn-SIA. M•r U 9 "8 - 2 Nam- 10;ckem [m=t „/114/ ci.·0*" ./..h ./I'll/. .d h.lic .„1$ 1. 11-- 721...6 .

em FirM United 3Aethodl (huch. *.. Vanity [,&,ce• 6 drain. 111  2- 2.& WEEE-mii-lill:,s-imb,ili.1- UST.pur ......rs.181-
9,M_River*Wrer 14.--types ...1- M.I.-Fl --..0;./.--Ill--I-:

DOUBLE p bed and larm' che# of 90.0 K.- r..,, P.. li'll/ all# -1 *=* 0111 I"kidi U"Ch 477'll -Clk'I ..e - u•21 -4. Ill A.'ll "Ill'
drimen. lit con*ete lai. T..0 -a--1.1...1 Ill" AFGHAN 110- le-le r,

KEEP cm- deizibe Proble,18 A.U.. *d & Pler In lock a ./t G.'A O."Il S B.In *1. = 0- 477-» or ----
imall - - Blue 1-ri -II to Idl. 4//1/1 0-1 -n-e

Ils'Jgix G )1 1 C 15URANCE

He, electric 11=m,ooer 11 1-Iner Secour AM.Kly belore y,Miluy' #519'il.,1,lil'll#Li ., BEAGLE Stud Sen=

Pro Hardware. 2050 Five Mile K MATHISONS THE PLUMBING  ,#.1. Ke,707 0/.0.· For re-ri/"m call Me c.11 - fw 1- r=es A•O CASH
Middlebe It GAZ-=0 STORE' 01- m-re,tIE. atl •*cle• C,11 50 #I_(EfFC,I.,.,au.mulai- . :' 4®:5. ·::: t i 2';u2Z,11 12& BATHROOM VANITIES

-AID -qi.=. - I.-& r„-1 s . -------i-.-I---I= -

G,-I/- Chai' St each. Full head bo,rd ST. Batteries $ 1.40 COLOR T.V s for sale Al,o will buv e DISCOUNT PRICED MODELS . ,r i 11- -ch :77-4. er m'vu = I'---9 -==x  4 '-lk I"lk c•-. Ii'll,1 FOODLE Pu'le• 1 -ell' 01' 8 AlU*-LE o."Ar' 0.4"*In -
OPEN ALL WINTER. hours 8:10-9 Lamp $1 Miscellaneous Ever,thing Carbide-Nickel-Silver -I color TVS needN repair un- I in <Carble %-tv illl fg,# *,Irt- elearx: -- -able quanerly p"yn,e,U Hoeln  A/1 ill

191 Fruits. vepblet. hay. feed. lood condition. 41&6184 der 7 wars old. .ill piv ug to I .1/1 T•/O 0-t D-1 ..h -e o"e ./1/8/ al- Thl-m; ilj ' 1

.,¤xi *Cash and Carry, or R •ill di - |ymouth Iron & Metal Also B w pbrlables. 4 UHF. .11 24 30 * C..in i -4 .... ..0/.Id E=11.* M.-// H.A.... 2,. P... 0./ all blaa. I-
liver Sunghtne Farm Produce..17334 SINGER ZIG ZAG Open Sal. 8 am-4 pm pay up to :10 421- A * M-00 lor N. Fau" 1.
w En-irborTrail.miciNEZEEKL_ - Remember you -w* the Mat -u 1= M-ben Rd 4 - THESewing machine. cabinet model auto 425-1110 453-1080 SEASONED nrewood. hauling of all UU van,ty at a -co- pre 10 - ANDERSON MUSIC CO. =71 =e=== 1= LE!13*:__ 5=*70 1

matic Dtai Model". makes bhnd WAi¥Zii--Bedroom-gr--01115- Ands 731-7*n -a.lay of .mo..11
herns. designs. biltonholes etc Repos- sks. Refrierators. Wringer.Wash. - MEDICINE CABINETS

M. O-4 4-I l.lk co.id.Idy- QU -041 Al 1-• - 12 ior G mo.h 10
1.0- 2-44 .le .... U ..e JOI99291;Er-*imir----- F.ult call =slime

HUTPOIVT Refr,Kirati,r clouble door Sessed. pay off 53 cash or moihly er. 30 In Gas and ElectrE Sloves. HEADBOARDS. one double.  45 DISCOUNT PRICED STYLES Speed efledi Un Inchides aucKETS ).1 -rn. Fi-n
pink. Sli After ipm Pa#lnents Guarmteed. Dressers and Household KE 1-511§ single Cabinet speaker. floor

UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER WAFFEE-liEW-Wri-diar#-i- lomp. shop vacuum- large rota,¢1 cat " Red,r e-net I. mo:.4/m.ry-d,=h 0- chel •i- tall. *.-

GAS Dryer. Stinaturr. 2 >rars old. ex- FE 4-0905 r,cher. black and white TV Mud be
table New mulic *-d. rwal mail See our diqlay War• P-* 637 S. Main, Plymouth 0•a- amd T-y Bear --=Jitrj=SPOT

c,·Ilent condition. 963 or nearest offer. : Illor,epower Wij-tic
453-2900 *09.. Tar.-- Small !41;Li:FfEE-Kirlir-@3;WW'--and-RIE remonable 42$4552 ElfEL---_____Ell" (14RBAGE DISPO&•L SALE 1/di t.1 ./* ..ce * .ch

- taim. lamps and wal[ decoratiom ex. BUYING US Silver coirm. dimes MOVING out 04 *ate' Selling ,USED Westinght- Re(rt,terator, T cellent condition best offer After 6 quarters stlver dollars old coins Al. Buieliold of S rooms of furniture -18 z Hor'ep,Ir Majeltic  _ . 127.I O- .0.-ni ':.4.m Open •s. Ilice. clo- Wed s. 07 - We need some good late

¢ear• old. 123. Call after Gprn. 464-!les 4*7422 ter 6 PM 72*0332 miscellaneous Very r•--able' '1 16*se,-1- Rewrible -il". 5./.0:»4 Im Ro l,Il I Wk N 01 5 YAMAHA. Wn 101 exceller¥ BAW -
2,1/0 11- 073

model used cars at Leo Col-

45,1.7 Wile King brand in *ck CONN 01-t. 0- conditim *th - 068. houn Ford

HANGE. jo in Hotpoint with rot- STEREO- consgle - TV 23In. 1200 COPPERAME/'ll/='-2-.d- 1-31*Er- -d m lock C... - or b. cler ,IMI. ALASKAN Malamii,I ---" AEC YA-WAiiA.-iWiTIE„*an,.fwelkr1
.Mene Ereellent condition 173. Callee and end table Baby dressing NEWSPAPERS, $1.75-100 Ib

t-ded rup 1• soM set N It See,Nr *phy Wore 1- buy -ORY CLARIC *im =- orsm v,n„. h....w. 80 Imd hi"1= 01©,11-t *th --- e• 9-*1 -(,d'£10" TOP DOLLAR

348-1477 table. 810 274-031 Alum. Siding, 13c Ib e•ms•on kidder Bet offer sm-4. MATHIDNES THE PLUMBING ...0. rhythm. m,h,g„Ky. == _=E:181 PAID FOR

WriES-hiriger#"262'a'*free,er.- TiFB Color IBM Cords * Ib -ill.Il---Ill-*I--'I- STORE' be- ..2 ,,.Ch i•el-d 4774. MAG<-2--i:;i=W--17---m,anilu-id- Tnumph 250 1- Art B,le -th
St00. 10 inch electric *tove. 03. Good EME!!mt condition. 477-* White IBM Card$, 7c Ib WONDER GRO STAINLEm STEEL SINKS FEN[)"R (hra-/6, 12 Stril ells ./"Id ./1/1 ./ 01 Grq.F Kellv tra:kr E.raini#

.PINTO

c,Ndtion 44080 MODERN dining room set. ch,na cab- We pay more for Copper. Brass. Radi-
-iX[t uptibl frieer. -Pod 1.t. buffet. tabIe and 4 chairs, $100. aton. all other non-ferrous metals. FERTILIZER  = t:** -E "9""1:mi - '0"V On- 1.0.1 T. co:Ag vigARri@irili...9-@22 •MUSTANG

codition. 960 522-0030 421-UDO WAYNE S:1* bdi br-ed .4,1 A anigxn: g El 0.-; =unAT<IMNE,M.mkw Cood:bon •1; mates §150 313.1- IDUSTER
„SiiET-:;32-67;Idc-fra--im SEVEN Piece Dinate Set. walnut 721-7436 Due to wind damage to Sing* vow' Potlid 0. .1.18 co-le *•01 578 A *Ull ... b.®d hnes $15 gl,7-77 SUZUKI 1971 Duler. 126cc lile :r.

retntlerator. Ice maker •tute. 3163. formica top. table opens to 76 inches. - building. 35% discount. PORCELAIN ENAMEL SINKS 64' It 0 Graad P"/O • 1113 H./' C-------------- CA 'CUTLASS

••aiLEZENUrkzer.-21:EL ---------_---E-957I COLOR T.V.·s needing repair. unNr 7 HEIDE'S GARDEN CENTER 2*Id"'/1 white I  114 Snday 14 Grind Beech P#•00 |RDITING Bappies bl,ck and tan $5
rwrl'APPAN 30 inch electric range with $01'A. 13 inch. Danish. blue and green Pars old. pa.y up to $00. Also B W Double bowl .hite :Ill !7: hea Daly Rd Redi,Ii .aulk ••ch 501«27

YAMAia-m-=110-¥a=2- .MAVERICK
"Inarmer qheIf. self cleaning oven. avo- floral print. walnut trim. Good Portables. with UHF. up to $10 453-5240 Avocado copper & eold ia -* d Gr- RAver  - m-ny extras 9*

"'c*k, green. I vear old 52&0138 condition. $100 35;BIG_342 PARRViEW--EkmetevLIvoila-§;7- 10 In. vanity - " 0   UNIVOX Amplifier 2 · 12 inch 4<Ik- SIBERIAN Husloes rrN,ed p.,M»es ..41 ICOUGAR
In TABLE-Nhwasher. Sears. DiREASE-phife.-Splece-dining-suite. WANTED: toy electric trains

excellent condition. $73
-2250 eral lots Pnvate owner Must sell.

10•Il oval sink . _ *11 I en -0. Abr 4,1
-1- -eks :15 ITORINO

asscited glassware and limp and - 531.85*6 Pink bl=. avocid, yell- 4.-1

chairs. KEZ-2963 WANTED: Old clocks. pocket - ®old gr•en k be* in lock THOMAS ORGANS = (1„9&,i-0(,.„:„4
eLTD e GALAXIE

mick. AKC. female

..WHiREPOOLdrver.senp#- - witches. jelry. coins. antiques. AUTOMATIC garNe door operators. See ourdispla, betore,-buy

· condition. $30. Si'i affr 5 pm 331-*16 WHITE AUTOMATIC scrap gold. silver- etc 476•3*33 installed and serviced. Call. MATHISONS THE PLUMB!*1
-               250161

STORE' PUPM ES Part [r,4 Setter 6 -eks ..ep, 4.64 206 or best dier 0 24* LEO
Play .........

HOOVER bp,n Dre
ZIG ZAGBartmentsiztivdfstl se•ing machine deluxe feature,  -0 FW S- iYPEWRITE-GFI*:-porglle.*50. PORCELAIN BATHTUBS CELEBRITY ROYALE dd -aned e e-

·· war. Cost $160. selt for 9100. 261-914; rnle cabinet. '-Early American- de- SEASONED fire-d. 125 a cord. Im. E--------------- - (DNCORD !-7 0 4 2 axles. sell477-7540 5 foot -te st®el Thi Ultimate Thomas
47&4140 -

. ·jaMILTOr--im--TEVE--@Ji- sip. Take over pavments or &49 cash r™diate debvery BASEMENT SALE Oak barrels LAUNDRY TUBS A sound for everyone fcorn AKC Brtttan, Sp-1 9-es or=1* 0¤ntairrd shower ste,1, G well

,p,dition. 6 irars old. $33 bilance 5 vear guarantee
532011 Elassware. furniture. odal and en*• Sngle fiber,lu tubl $14 - Bach to pop or conternporary .0 I.b. *9____mEl • Im = CALHOUN

Thur, and Fridav 10 t,11 3 PM. tme Guar/nked to be Rber,1- rock Prout genuine Nbog BEDLINGTON temer pt-es from A>RD Illi (h,!ler 51*ctal Z -8
juu_____.2.29:iM. UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER PHILCO stereo. 2 speakers. 30 cup Delaware, S of 7 MIle. W 01 Beech d-p- pareau - - atiornatic excellent andlon An.

6,MANGLE Ironnte. 333 Kenrnore _._ coffee maker. Hoospr scrubber and Dalv Nat di/,pon piaitic'. Synthesizer. automatic Or 4,4-14" Ford Tel·Tcrlve ,»BM
30in. gas ranee. $10 After Apm MEDITERRANEAN sofa and chair e.*Utter-lfl_MEMR - TOP ENa.OSURE SALE FORD

[,4)!SHWASHER. built u-del- bifet. 873, Mac. Items. Mt7-i complete with ctting tips. 0» 1-2-3 RANGE HOODS arrived al: DOBERMAN female beatibful 4 Plymouth
·,11_ red and black. §130. Dinetle set wtth AIRCU welding and burning outfit FREE 71{ESE ARE QUALITY Mc»gic and much morel JustTelnpered glass tvpe 07 I touch control rhythm Vibra FUFn' 9 poodle B. 7 -%1:1 9 FES CLEARLVCESAI

-              0 Used Trawl Trmlers 4 1 001 Plymouth Rd .

ptchrome front. Kel„nator. seals - burning tips. 1-2-3-4-547-9-10 and 30 m 0911* veled . .4. n=•lb old. ein tnn•ned. mil make 14 to O ft $450 to C ISO

Gr *387) SEARS super 13 furnace mount hum,· Butteril, tip assembly. 2 full large ARNOLDT WILLIAMS lood dupositioid watchdog Mmrd Also 5 used »tor Homes (Acros; from Burroughs )
':]%8!ir-ili;asher coa;--Mig- #ttr. never used. §00. Call alter 4:30 tanks double heavy duty regulators. ladies' Get ready for Spring! 30 m charcoil ventl•m . 01142&210.30 ft. hose. air tire cart. pr.of heavy Call now! 24.30 31 6 42 in White Avecado MUSIC INC .artment - 1 allo• 522-0191 11 to 24 ft 453-1100 261-7100

$12.95 but works like a Duihmaster'-"Which costs oirr $10 Attaches to - ddy leather gloves and eeles                                                     -
-flucet in seconch. home or cami chair, Beige. beaititul condition St]5 4744349 --

See o••di,play before youbuv' 1.-I .1 - r-- ..1 d,te male one Wi femile shots H W AUTO SALES
CARSSIMMONS Hkle·a-bed and matching Nerer used Over :300 value sell $300 421-4399 422-344O Copper Gold and Matnle- instock Sm C-- 00*er Rd

PERTiEESE ""*, -ARE--ir Man new 74 models m =eek

td'uiLaft,t 8pr,Su/r Sat. 851-3381 - NEW Custom· Shop Will bold

1.

.., After 1 PY CM-4 , GL Min
WANTED

or $. 261.t=7 SEWINE-machine.-portable.-Deluxe BASEMENT sale. dark pine end Invt hing in imfineshed furniture. We - SARAH Char Me#ball and O{EVROLET. Ilit .m ho-

- model with case Gold hassock 32 iin Lable- women s golf clubs baby iterns. soecialize in wood toys Open Mon - yl/ ...
to Fluil .d homes Sm,11 mi,ed pup loided. cot 17- Ll SCIO Aho 171

211 Hous.hold Good. 70•md. :10 422-2799 and misc 4634231 6,1 9:30 - 1 pm lones. 215 £ Main. 11/ t- =. ., ples 7 week, old. I In-St#5 ft double door tratter •th -
Get m, b,d before -11•4

.!.1- Vour car

11. a. st, HOUY Trawl Trailer ! fod mih Bill Meochum 425-5400Fii;Rmi-bound-Ha,sthoid-i,In,ish HOWELL dining set. table with Imf 4 - Northvt'le *COUNT SALE *i MIXED puppies part Poodle 6 -relts-

chairs. excellent condition $45 SNAPPER MOWERS §%AFFirGW3iS;,1-mile.-par -40*Al ./ iii·379 Reese hitch 11 - Bithroom retrt,
ings.washer. dryer. utility trailer. 427#774 best price call. _48529_ %nite .  -' - erator log, hot -ter and electric LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
Best offer 42$5076

oil t

1

1[UG. 12%15 ft beige. and p.1 00
Bigercise bike. 14 453-1611

iVGLE-Wi.-dresier.mpk-iwier
table. end tables. lamps. best offer.
EMEn_.___.-__EME-

'- 1ETAL Masters 3 piece dinette met
Walnut formica. 36 by M by 72-

*Egellent condition. 937-9145
--OVAL table. walnut formica top. 6

avocado chairs excellent condition.
00 47*an

SPANISH Oak bedroom set drmser.
- · desk and bUnk beds. Complete. :86

421-2421

"REK-irT.Vii-inthfaole.-good-
condition. $125

628188

..•OLD Oak table and dresser mirror.
end table $5. odds and ends and

•- 11-sware Old and new. also mis.'
cellaneous Reasonable. 211-9435

MUST DISPOSE OF

, Factory Inventory
 ON PREMISES AT OUTLETI
1 NEWEST LUXURY APPLIANCES
; BELOW A DEALERS COST
, Moot dre 109-of-the-line models' All
I brand new' Some scratehed. mirred.

; nicked. pay still less Full Factory
, Warranties: Everything goes on first
i come. first takes basis'
1 REFRIGERATORS: All s.es. colors'

' Newest Whirlpool. Kelvinator. Philco
, Cold Guard. Hotpoint. etc moo mod-
, eis. now from :300: Some scratched.
, marred. Some with Exterior Ice Ser-
i vice. Chilled Water Dispenser in door.
I interior gold trim. etc. Family-size
0 Tappin. sacrifice at :166: Side-by-Side
; Refrigerators from :250' Demonstra-
, tor Refrigerators from $99:
, 1974 RANGES' Models to $500. now 4
4 price' Decorator models from Tap-
0 pin. Whirlpool. etc. Many Self·(]ean'
', Gillery models: Eye-Levels' Deluxe
, tappan. gas or electric. 199' Tappan 2
, Oven. black gl.35 door. sellal at
, 1244' Micro-Wave Owns. cheap' Also

" Billi-in Replacements: Vent Hoods

L frorn $25' Disposals from :29'
i -DISHWASHERS: Make offer' Whtri-
i pool. Kelvinator. Tappan. Hotpoint.
' etc. Some w,th pushbuttons mui-

 titycles. maple tops. etc. Built-Ins.
, Consertibles. Portables from S125'
i WASHERS. DRYERS' Some 18 Ib

I tub' Some Whirlpoot 'Imperials '
1 Some Whirlpool $239.95 Compact
 Washers from $128: Large heavy Duty
, Washers $148' Drvers from $88'
i SALE STARTS TODAY' Browse thru
I beautiful collection of the Finest'

1 Easv terms

HOT 'N' KOLD
i FACTORY OUTLET
' 23930 W.9 Mile, Eof

Telegraph
, Phone: , 444-4125 or
' 354-1717

--

211 Hous.hold Goods

oIinviAL. sdiT¥71Nk--86
inclv long. SGO

4¤-8981

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
After nearly 10 years of sales and ser.
vice to the people of the greater Ypsi
lant, area. Popular Furniture. 25 E
Michipn AN.. 8 forced to quit for-
ewr This 'going ol* of business- sale
is licensed bv ihe atv and when the
30 days are -over. Popular Furruture
w,11 be gone. We need Cish now' Our
creditors won't wait' We have bank
terms up to 3 years with no money
down. and no payments till March. We
haw prices like You'll never see
again. Two piece living room for 996.
4 piece bedroom suites for $148. 5
piece maple or walnut dining room for
1139. 4 door maple chest for m All
prices FOB POPULAR FURNI.
TURE. 25 E. Mictugin Ave. 820101

DUNCAN Phvfe formal dining room
set. table. 6 chairs. buffet. Chb and
*esser set 07-7427

THiiEE-Piete-Finch-Pmvexial-62
room net. like new. masonable

261-3526

SDFA. two chairs. one cocktail table.
two ¢nd tables all good condition

251-1801

MODERN double bid frame. triple
dresser. mirror. chest 01 drawers,
bedside table. Excellent condit:on
Best offer. 937-079

FeiGITURE;uitabieforcuttage.an-
tique bureau. Fri. Sat

453-7337
--

DINING room table with 6 chairs.
buffet. china cabinet. Best offer.

319-445
----

COUCH. swi,el rocker and rectiner
plu, various baby furniture

4763467

SALE! SALE!

Bedroom Sets ... . *. .69

Sofa Beds. new . 09

Living Room Sets. new. ...,...199. 8109
Refrigerators
Gas and Electric Sto,es 129. 139
Bedroom Sets. new. :99. 1109

Chests and Dressed .116. $19. 113

Mattresses.......................$17. 123. *27

Hollywood Beds. corn new :31 $49
Lamos. new . $4.

End Table Sets. 3pc. new „ . $19
Wrinmer Washers... . ...... ..... $19. 029
Dinate Sets. new . .. .... 139

Tablen and End Tables. 0. SS

Sola and Chair. new . 1109

Chairs. Recliners. new.................09

Beds.* new $17. . 
NEW AND USED FURNITURE.
BARGAIN HOUSE FURNITURE

CREDIT WE DEUVER

21741 FENKELL
(At Lahmer)

BOWTER-typemfiwithallacYhed
table. good condition. $15

40-1894

GOLD traditional davenport. 6 cush-
,ons. quilted one side. excellent candi-
tion. $75 After 3pm 477.-9

PRICES REDUCED

Due to wind damage to
building and inventory.

FOR PRICE

CALL

453-5240

Two whee!. utility trailer Gray
persian lamb jacket

3*3G

FACE cord wood. :19
726·7586

LARGE blue easy chair Maytag gas
clothes dryer. 3 x216 metal cabinet.
Simbelm snow blower. electric hdge
tnmmer. 21 inch self propelled elee
tric grass clippers. 6 ft. alluninum
1.dilers. lawn chairs. electne Sheet
sander and Jigsaw. Scotts Spreader.
metal 4 shelf bookcase. Norelco 291
tage recorder. Exercycle. AmFm
table model radio. portable sewing
machine with table At! In excellent
condition and priced for quick sale

Gr+4-
RABBITS. Bunnies. Hay. Straw. Milk
Cans. GA14484

ALUMINUM SIDING
FACTORY SECONDS
For Do-It-Yourselfers

Picker*s Special.... .$13.50 sq

Aluminum Siding ...,,,,,..Sl 5.95 sq
White alum gutters.... ....... lk It

Alum. Trailer Skirting $1.85 sheet

3 Track Storm Window .$1195
CUSTOM MADE SHUTTERS

Alum Trim Bent to order
All Accessories available

FLAT ROCK

ALUMINUM SALES
14544 Telegraph. Flat flock

9-5:30 daily. &-4 Sat.. No Sun.
782-9890

i-LEE-ROY-airrow,Bresso<*.texund-
FInp with hose. ming 00 of bumness.
must sell. Call after ¢'PM 42673
CORD wood. 122

72&-7506

FIREPLACE WOOD
Seasoned :22. per cord dumped: $25
*acked Call co [lect

317·223·8179

LOCKSMITH
DEAD BOLTS

SOLD & INSTALLED
SAWS & LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED & SERVI CED

PASSAGE LOCK & SAW SHOP
181 Rose-Plymouth

453-7454
PERMiCA--RiTEMns-aiid-couxer-i*-
See.your cabinets made at facton· up
to @04 off. Will not be undersold
35505 Brush. Warne 326-5080 or

722-979e

FiREPLAEr-woodweirs=3=,ed
hardwood. white birch. apple and
chern· 47+6914

BIG DISCOUNTS
MEERLESS BRAND FAUCETS

Single Wndle types
No 8200 Kitchen flueet . . 115.01
No 8120 Vanity faucet & drain Sti•

Two h-le types
No 9200 Kitchen fauret :13 •
No.9613 Vanity faucet & drain .*13.33

Discolmt Delta Faucets Abo
Antiqi£ gold & pewter in stock

See our display before you buy:
BATHROOM VANITIES

80 DISCOUNT PRICED MODELS
30 in Marble -lity . . M I

24 30.36.42 & 43 in in stock

See our display before you buy'
MEDICINE CABINETS

45 DISCOUNT PRICED STYLES
16x22 Regular obitrt *88

See our dispia, before you buy
GARBAGE DISPOSALS

1. Horsepover Majestic m.

4 Horsepower Majestic 0.

1, Horsepover Reversible - •
' a Horsepower Waste King 00 -
4 Horsep-r Waste King $49 0

In-Sink-Erator brand in stock
See our display before you buy

STAINLESS STEEL SINKS
Double bowl plain... .10 .

Double bowl polished 0.

Single bowl plain... :14 I

Single bowl polished . .. 0.11
PORCELAIN ENAMEL SINKS

Engle bowl wfute.
Double bowl •bit*r---- u...7 ... :13•

Avocado. copper & mid in stock
18 in vanity sink .„
16x19 oval sink . 11 1.

Pink. blue. avocado. yellow,
gold green. & be, in stock

See our displav before you buy
PORCELAIN BATHTUBS

5 foot white steel .. -I
LAUNDRY TUBS

Single fiberglas tubs ..0 . . .. $14.n
Guaranteed to be fiberglas

Not dishpm plastic:
RANGE HOODS

30 in outside vented Ot.

38 m charcoal ventless m I
24. 36. & 42 in White. Avocaclo

Copper Gold and stainless in stock
See our display before you buy'

SPACE HEATERS
27 [Afferer• Models

1000 BTUoilt,·pe mi.

15.000 BTU gas type 1210
TOI LETS IN STOCK

Colors - cany
White. pink. blue. aacido. yellow

Fld green. besee ind black
PADDED TOILET SEATS

IBColorsmStock
Speant Price *12 - emch

LIVONIA AREA

Mathison Hardware
31535 Ford (near Merri mon )

' - Garden City
Call 422-3888

PLYMOUTH AREA

Color *•¥1 ·. - 31
MATHISONS THE PLUMBING

STORE

Colon - carry
White. penk bl- avocido. yellow

0*d er,en be* and black
PADDED TOILET SEATS

10 Colorsin Stock

Special Price :11» e.ch
SAVE GASOLINE:

ONE STOP SHOPPING
Headqiarters for Plantic Pipe

LIVONIA AREA

Mathison Hardware
31535 Ford (near Merrirnon)

Garden City
Call 422-3888

PLYMOUTH AREA

Mathison Hardware
6130 Comon Center Road

Between Ford and Warren

PI yrnouth
Call 455-9440

Hours 9-8 PM Daily
Sat 9-6 PM Sun 10-3 PM

---

BICYCLE l,inch. convertible. ne,v
:13 a-r *7 1- 1931.1 e-m
*mtte 4 chairs beats 11 99 ODuch.
m 477-12

PHIL(X) color tv comole. 21 mi LI-
-10 gale train table belt dier

./0174

ERAE-Wi;mGWUiterdhi.
m Zining mael•ne *th
carns. 040 AW B-2131

ALUS CHALMERS 1,71 01• tractor
with attachments Like new.
-lag.1
GRANDFATHER aocks and .11

doch new lood selection 044adk,i pnoes call_ _ -
USED cow TV m. t.ln bed -
comolete m. reclinill chair. m.
mE:LE----/2/im

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
All Massey Fer,on 1-a - 11,-n
tracton and toob Buv now' Beat the
price increi.

BU SERVICE
86»Canton Omer 81

Bet-en Ford & Warren Rdi

MEE==_-----MMIE
SEWING Maane. Kag-re. cib-
madel Weitin0-e • Inch elearic
*Ove UNIst

iEVaI--922,-*27*21
ne. M. Dek// Se- bel. LIN
Ke,•nore copper electric 10* 4
.ars old 010 -1.0

IDEVVORIal,iat-EGRTERan/.
Ihible oven Reasonable

3.-4

amlird#---6-•
mit¢ [*esser =d bmi .75 AR.r

0.1.7

FIREWOOD

Freplace wood. -„-ed. *11 ImM
dell,try *21

..U

-          _2™- *IrED Duppies B=on Te-ner
KIMBALL full d,ubb hy *mile (801, like Boston Ternmbo,rd D- := .010 VOICES 1-lle St.
and *= 9*A l -1, old ____________1Z1E!

47&" AKC German Sheerd- 3 mor¢hs old
iixiWiE-FW-WW--2-2 ho-broken Unes ch,k 1au
1111/,Eneits like ae• 1„1 or best ttful marklip 374154
Offer 474-40 FREE to ®ood home male -te an-
- lor. cat I "/ar old and n.-red Not
217 2.'24"W.b"d „,0=abm____me

Tal, DI,Im In t -d G week:
AIRDALE pups AKC rpe-red

fiai-=-Givviii-rdio-m-i---3*SI
valnut *akers. BSR turniable SIAMESE K,ttens Seatpoent 7 weeks
cablnet tor records new tht• 0 Call after 4 Im
Chnimu *126 4767571 3-045

miE-Kereocwn,di.Ii,tie„,poiry iEY-UN:-blidind-di@-GGTi
Mylq am ·fm riilo plug for -r -elis. no *hots Bd ••,th k:d free

ILIB /0/mdh'_ ___EVER
STEREO comole Adm rad,0 0 AFGHAN pupp- Ens and up Par
tr*ck tape plamo Blitmh mid. tlin 10/ plan .-lable Black Sil-
table. In perfect coaltbon Mul Ill Red Br:ndles 5=-Slls

-'*'0' miDEE--W@¥G--EE--Vi@;inairv
210 Sp.•ng Goods

checked Stud wrnce -' '°=<6.

MANs medin - -t acce-o m A.11,4 S•,vic,§practicolly new -c:,Ace

FISHER retered 1 piece slate Sp- hemb ind mixed breeds. -h -rs
M p- 1/6* 1 year old- 811 acce. *ands. #th. 01 «224:N 417.=4

wri•• M•e|udld "ul §0| Ill MINATURE Schiu=; stud sernce
=In prown male *=11•:t te,IM.1

AKC Al.o prole,sum,6 rmi
SKIDOO - TNT 1,72 E... PROFESSIONAL
mly .1.*0 DOG GROOMING
OLYMPIC 1070 336 vit 11.12 years exper,Inci groorn-
*1-boo$, double trailer elaral //0 ing. handling ond showing

7-17' Ajl dog; fluff dried and han-
POLARIS S- Pony 1973. hardy dled with T LC Only for
md hke new. 1275 or belt ofierCial the,e who want the very best'

$6 and up. Bring this acl for

Suzuki $2 off

421-5126

SNOWMOBILES FliBFEEETE-Puodi,-Ii#-SU;2
MOTORCYCLES

ler Groomine. ta m, hol:* *

Best Buy - Best Value
!1rEM!222!22!t.Em212

ALL BREEDS
MOORE'S DOG GROOMING

MOTOR SPORT, INC $6.95
21•1 Por,AE Tr 0, Mile

Soah Lyon 437.= Amer,con School

CAT L¥** 212 1*73 approu-tely 21 of Dog Groorning
h-s. like Bel -th col- 010 Alm=r mo-m-h » h, 0,ry,ler ____538--32-48-

r, *7§ 4*Il PROFEZIONAL Alpy Thm 0 0
RAIDEm 171 m-nobble *th -el:*4 bith AU 0-1, 3*- Id
1./.trailer .W. topi Ken•el Trt- *I Ind I 10-

416*e Nd< biah Mus - In KE Wle

245 AuD. Parts. Suvici

Jn-3314 38501 Plvmo

FEB SHOW SPECIALS
- Oummon T,tan gnu and *dms WE ARI

11 n to n ft Ford Chevy or [»dle N
Ch-sts See our Secaah at the sh-
aron the lot ALL j

H W AUTO SALES
GLMS» HiebEHOLIDAY Vace™mer 17 1- sleeps

6 refrwrator ®ms stove hraace
*Elntifikal_EZEL FREE A

NOMAD 1-. 23 ft trailer. lile nel
c=•*tien mmy elaras h*ch and BIll BR(
efl.BE......_ m- M

215 A•P-•.S-*1
.tw

GA
JUNK CARS WANTED      -

Will plck up immediately

-7.44 HIGH,
- New or Used Wb

Wheel Covers JUP

Stock - Wire - Mag
DISeain, Pno- High

Ur,est colleet,00 01 or-1 Wheel
co,en in 34/b//01 City Aul

S. Savale A,Re S./*y
31234 Fordlld 40111 54

Corner Henn Ruff. Ger,en ati 453-3411

s A... P.ls'.vic.

MC

RL _5->4-NOW
6 Cylinder
Reg.$15.95 No.91'

*Air Conditioned Cars Ext

Hon'* wilt we do...

• Set carburotor • Check corn

•Set on,Ing • Check volti
• Check ban

•Inital points . Chxk cat)1

mommY

4.1 WARDS Aur-01
WONDERLA

dh Rd.. Li-wa

E BUYING
low

VODELS

Dollar
MINUTE
PPRAISAL

OWN FORD
=Wh Road

gw= Rd

7-9700

6$HIGH$$
kNTED

4K CARS

Dollar

to Recovery
O4OOLCRAFT

261-9120

E-liP

;IAL
•8
Dr Cars

119.95

95*
+ Parts :

ra

190

.ry
.

'liE DEPT.
ND CENTER

-  Mathison Hardware SEASONED
1...1,

6130 Canton Center Robd FIREWOOD ...THINK ABOUT IT FOR A MINUTE!
- Between Ford and Warren

M, xed hardwood $28.00 47"#Ial

.1145.440 Fruitwoods $4200
Plymouth SEUCTED NEW CAR DEALERS IN UllS AREA CARRY

Hours 9-8 PM, Daily Birch gooch $39.50

Sat 9-6 PM Sun 10-3 PM Per fooe chord. 18 in long .ARANTIESERVICE 9 Y- or 11-0 -1- U- Car

ii* CANNEL COAL & KINDUNG
-ped Delivered locally free

C/4418WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE When YOU Want ItiEE-1XciIiBE--ii---GI--„d Nobles 8 Mile Lumber
,-es. 13 and up. Livoma *irby Co :Mitent 3/44:/belt

' 1nc . 32115 Ply,notah Roid. 1.1-18_ 474-4922
GARAGE DOOR OPENERSSPECIAL ASSORTMENT -1 ELLE --li=. . I"--/(SEASON ED Anwood. cok and ,-„1*.

91 a cord deli•,red FZ *Ii.ry
Models. Tom. Lawnbey. Blick •id .14.7

s MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Decker MTD U,emer Pro -Hir-Ire 29130 Fi. Mile at S** tim new. - mila. J70-11
39*!=L____-------9EBE_Ibilliiford-2=!gEM2

TWIN -FULL -QUEEN -KING SIZES
2321./....dihIS

....9/00

SLIGHTLY SOILEDor SMALLTEARS INFABRICi SPECIAL CLEARANCE All Makes - All Models
OVER 80 TO CHOOSE FROM MIXED BREED PUPPIES

<sho wonred, Including Foreign Cars ™1 U.---0---*Al......

40%-75% OFF * $10 & up11.4 E!,E'.....=-
1 4

, SEARS REG. PRICE Time To Set Up Your
42 MARTIN HOUSES r--BOD¥ REPAIR-

THIS WEEK ONLY HAMSTERS -TURTLES Fn/"El."WI'l

RAGMOP GUINEA PIGS .1.kes .. 2
Hundreds of Pieces of Furniture & Appliances CANARIES -CHAMELEONS

- - ill--, W.......8.1. CLABORN A*RICAN. INC.
10% - 60% Com--4.-4 20255 Grand mver

;_ - OFF SEARS REGULAR PRICES Pet's'N' Particu And Truck Repolr '01 FORD,INC.
Com*-8-•1*480=14 -/0--14WAREHOUSE OUTLET M-hy N. ........4.- Regular Servk' Hows 7:30/0 6 'An. 14585 Michigan Avenue

LIVONJA OUTLET 22830 MOONEY AVE. 9-gm-==----114'11#=

, Near Plymouth Road & Middlebelt <
A.-6- ...... Mil METRO CH"vSLE-•LVMOUTH. .C.

1 .

47+6806 27777 Ford Roid
1

476-6000 Ext. 213 CHARGE. BABXAM==ARD Garden Cay 422-8704

,

T.

.. 6-Li<jikwitti:Utgi:2646'46 - ---2. 26-66&-,2.66

r

..€

1,16

..

¥ :'t :



'41K
, I 1 -

20 A-

r ALL MAKES AND Car 1
MODELS NEEDED... WEWELC

1967-1971 OPI

To# deliar for clean Because we
dependable cors need good
AVIS FORD kind$. We

need cars N
354-3105

WE Bot
- BUY

11* Gra

:QUALITY USED 478-0501
CARS

425-6500 248 Trucl

TENNYSON 1970 Chev

u....00............ M.a- 0.--.a...4 0.--8..Ii.,IN---•---OBSERVER NEVINPAPERS-

il

't

i,

R

t

.....d .11 T...F. 1-

DATSUN 1972 *ckup "*h tarp. )41,1

:or tale? *** == 731-

DME YOU WITH 1973 Chiveolit 1/, ton Car-
EN WALLET rygll. 9 passinger. faclor, cir.

automatic. pow- ste*fing
sell so many. we and brakes. radio. white side-
used ears of al' walls. Orange in color with
pey CASH and the soddle vinpl interior. Only

ON 16.000 miles. H.295.

) Saks 4 MARK
CHEVROLET

nd Ilis. Nt Drake 33200 MICHIGAN
0 farmington 722-9147

FORD 1973. 17100. XLT pack up. air
i For SW 91**htioned power steering. power

brakes. ercellent condition *2.995.
- . Nd SM-3=

ARD. 1= /411
O/li/9, n...Ill
Tel.T.Iw.

Etur,U't:
1/44'lk•.

FORD. 1- F.* a
4 9/li.

"rd. T.f-T-1..

$A'. _
1972 Ford Explorer with
comper. factory air cond,-
tioning, AM-FM stereo, west
©oast mirrors. factory mog
type hub cops, whitewalls.
extra low mileage. See to ap-
prectate

LaRICHE

la VaL

rive.

Avis

/E.

WI'lidly'.*"agy 4 10

= 1/4/kik' .1/13'll/All/ 8-•-st =AI.'Ii-_ :<
ro'HAI/Ma./na=w /lu4-••-Il-ii mm""I//=D**el" 10*0 Cor.e- Gn--4 m**'Imllai/'
-- bl--b-* tull-- m-/1 .4. r...i./.- a- --

IN COT*RVATIOYAL *- 10 4 lini,CIC - ne c.k 1 321 Vi< 64,00,Ialk *Il„- I.d# ill<Dl #I.'*A I.-*.iti ..40· id W. 0 W"'
Ii,L I. 00//O/.*t '"1 W t . L ..... 1973MAZDA
11. Il a.a. - P.KVall...4 DODal '18 ..WI'*I- .m.0 fuu¥ 'PIR'*•D .4/K 'lo '44

4 .... - 0-•-4 -4

1973 Chivrot• f,an van. ,973 El Camino SS, ots,om/ 42.495.197D FORD V-8. ouomolic •ronwninion. k Monunitdon. p,i/ liw 4 MARK
.u ..00.4,0.,

F.500 S,ake truck wilh power radio. whil Bidiwolls· A vory ing and t.okix r.-9 whiY 048.0%El
lift gote. only clean. well ood for unit t.n,red fi... All blo* imid/ 427-9700 -

-r . f

$2,295 Only 30000 mil- $2.595 and out with whi. .9/.1 33200 MICHIGAN --
I.

BIU BROWN FORD
My $2.895 7229147 :904*Mole'ki:92...=10 Ply,-th - Limma 4 MARK 4 MARK 1971 FORD LTD -W. I. ...1 lt..427-9700

CHEn' 1- 1-1 - 6 c,linaer O4EVIOLET
full 1- 'U:,dard Shift 0*1 -I,er /11/ tins Squl . Wogon air,

hal,11 Good co-*Ii, 913 Ill-ill 33200 MICHIGAN CHEVIOLET power. rock.roddo, whih -
VORD 1- V.. Fwd 1- St-. Util-
ity t- truck Call be-en I:-m - 4

722-9147 33200 MIC}«GAN Sid-oIls 1973 Comaro LT Coupe, -

rolet btep Van. 0 CHEVROLET. 1968> 0, ton. 307 eng:re P'
N... JEEP OOMMANDo. 1117 n 722-9147 $1,495 zooy 0'r ouon•,< po-r .

FURD. 1-- 4 lon. 4 feel drl,r 0201-Ily cleaa. Ii• bra. eu,I,K.
1:57(1 Pim,5}Ifl,1 1.on,a m,25.1 1 te*tumirnaun t tti.Wr=P= Blu BROWN FORD ..one and b•*4 Al#MI

Chevrolet Ewninp only etc. many,rn 6174/9 CHEVROLET 1,71 1. te• I.- radoo. rally w-1,0 00101•02
722-33711 40875 Plymouth Road 04'1 Ea,NOLINE ///. m•/mt,c & E =u//E . P.-7/* ...1 M....... L.4.-

box. Only 43.000 miles and Plymouth. Michigan .0-0.......
427-9700 A ver, pre•y olong0 car -0

TOP $$$ ieksOonyd $r, ;* like a new 1972 FORD 455-3)13
1971 FORD ... 5-1 3;1:4¥2.0 :u- a-mu .1 = 4 only ,0.000 man $3.295

paid fi,r F-25Q Pick-up. 4 speed FORD. 1971 E- C,reo V- 2 to F-250, 4 wheel drive. 4 speed 1965 Ford Pickup. V-8 3 FoliD. -. 9 ton •'we-w 4 MARK=
JUNK CARS 4 MARK

tronsmission. 3 to choose choose. excellent condition Avis Ford. tron,misS,on. webster plc,w. speed tronsrnissic>n r ocho A c,lim'Er. A-1. Little ruK. Al Aller S Ihi. blick v, t., Alk.
, from. '

$1,695 *rnaged. only $1.296 Ans F ord. rn,les $1.095 . 1.- C. F. S. 4/c *ra•®s. mr c,-hlie v.0 33200 MIOUGAN

si Iver truck with a sharp little
1. 341$1 H.th.-y. 1,-- 4.• d -1.7

D & J AUTO . METiX. im. v=  $2595 box cover Only 42.000 *ny W --C. p...r ..Ii* PO.r

4-Ind OU-08[LE Un -- *eme CHEVROLET
I. 1 M

332(HOMN 33000 Plymouth lid.. 1 CHEVROLET. Beauv,Iles. 15 35.0 Plymouth Rd Lavonia FIAT lin 114 3,- C=li 722-9147 · -BILL BROWN FO .- Tel·T-Ive BILL BROWN FORD --er e.r- 9/- .04 ...

1973's. automat,c. poiwer. mr 3 to
.1.1. C..... -1 I

474-4425 I 722-9147 427-9700 b A choose. Avis Fori Tel-1*eive. 3*3100 427-9700 4 MARK -- 1971 THUNDERBIRD Re in T-0 --c. - -
mer uee/„, duc bra»s -di< ,

CHEVROLET .0 ..Alkh Full PoweL factory air condi- tiles nayl top Emoomy U -1
tion,na. burgundy with wh,•e 'Inq A

33200 MICHIGAN FORD. 1- Emoell* c,•IN.. Im vinyl - ,op, Saw mibage, VA,C„'Emem*n 46
-       722-9147 ..ne• AM.FM lo -tnkes .4/1." ty' ARer.01

ONLY $2295 - D'll.

1973 Monte Carlo. factoryFEUARY SAU TIIE HINES PARK * automatic. powor

1074 PI- R-Illoo# $*.ing, brakes and
Lincoln-Mercury
40601 Ann Arbor 8

windows. AM-FM stereo, tilf

Al Hoggerty steering wheel, power door
locks. bucket seats, rally

1In Meall Cull Landau Coupi 453-2424 425-2444 wheels Only 7000 miles

A a

.f A.

4/9

<-PREVIOUSLY DRIVEN
CADILLACS .

' 1969 CADILLACS 197
all models, 10 to choose from -- all mc

all with factory air conditioning ranty,

power ana warranty
dition

9795

1973 CADILLACS 197
all models. choose from 40 all r
guaranteed previously driyen guari
Cadfllacs. all have air condi- cond

tioning, power and full luxury equi:
features. as low as

S4750

1971 CADILLACS 197

all models. choose from 20, all OFF
guaranteed, all have power and Coup
air conditioning dan d

3095

0 CADILLACS
idels. still with factory war-
all with power and air con-

ing, 15 to choose from

S2495

'2 CADILLACS
nodels, choose .from 18
inteed automobiles with air

itioning and power, fully
)ped

3795

4 FACTORY
ICIAL CARS
e deVilles, Eldorados, Se-
eVilles.

SAVE

OTHER MODEL TRADE-INS

1972 MONTE CARLO 1973 PONTIAC
COUPE GRANDVIUE COUPE
Vinyl roof. power,»pring. pow- Full power, factory air condi-
er brakes. factol¥ at- condl- tioning, like new.
tjoning, whitewalls, sharp!

*2795 3695
1971 MERCURY

.Anal'ls 1970 FORD

BROUGHAM COUNTIIY SOUIRE
Coupe, power steering, power 10 passenger, double power,

I brakes, factory air conditioning. factory air conditioning, sharp.
sharp.

S1295
$2195 1973 CHEVY

1973 PONTIAC CAPRI
CATALINA CLASSIC COUPE
4 door hardtop, double power. Full Power, factory air condi-
factory air conditioning. vinyl tioning. dual front seatlike new.
roof. 12,000 miles. like new. 12,000 miles.

I 8/91''

2995 3,495

.........

1071 Cam-

WA' 01 &//
172 Com- Coupi
U r'* .0-lic WI'llil...,0 '- -el-• --0

......0 .....'.1

172 ¥4/Halchback

WA//1,//• /////1/S

1000 Chewolot Pickup

WAI ."/

1IU Ch•WOM 80•P•an
4./. PI-/1--luck/'-'

WAS //1,1//8

LOTS MORE QOOD IUYS OI CARS,
TRUCKS AND STATION WAIONS

WHIRE ILUT.. ONLY AT

ROGER 30250 G, *,d R,ve

FAR ". 14 -rl,..
474 0500

smt $

PECK

CIEVROLET 1- -,09,3 mod new $3 795 A,/

4.-7740 fill

GIEVY =I N- - V. -10,1-c

090 Mle air coti-, evelkil
4 MARK 

..all....1475 3.-6
CHEVOOLET

1973 MERCURY 33200 MICHIGAN

Morquis Brougham, full pow- 722-9147

.r, factory air condit,oning, BUICK 1- L-¤re VI. alo-ic.
AM-FM stereo, low mileage, F.er ./. pod M.. 00.

Uon 80• urs '"I .Sil//3
demon.trotor.

MENCURY t- Mo-0 .Od 0-di
ONLY $3895 - pO-

HINES PARK 72 OLDS 99

LS Coupe V4 maom®c. po•-r Ie
Lincoln-Mercury 4 potwer *'/lies. po//U /1/*/9/4 *
40601 Ann Arbor Rd po•er•ed• 17.I 'L/-1 -din .

r.

At Hoggerty $3.195

453-2424 425-2444 LLOYD HEUSSNER '
OLDS

-1-® brahes Ak. GId ca,Idilion 3-0 Plymoid Rd.. Idvon• 1
pi mihole al * 0- car 073 261-6900

.

414'4 MERCURY. all lir/* WI=. 0
1Om0NADO 1- not•00 - 1-,W new ttres "e•¥ I'ler, /// '-Utr- 0/t••ck 4,/4/1/

CHEVROLET 1/16 -libu. a-r//-1973 FORD LTD f Fidon

V-0 0 viomc,¢ic, power ..1.

1*,Inng, power brake# o,r
- conditioning, radio, vinyi 1973 PINTO

roof, only 2 door Runabout automatic

$2,995 transmission. rodio, 11.000*

BIU BROWN FORD
miles. Showroom new. HOW -- -

- Plymil.. U. Li--
DOES 25 MILES PER GALLON
SOUND

427-9700
ONLY $2.495 -

.all"m/11'111/ HINES PARK - 7
Lincoln-Mercury

At Hogg,rty

453-2424 425-2444
aIARGEm. 1,72 tr-n Ir 00,d -

0"li.

PONTiAC. 109 0,- •,Ill. .1/ .

=19' e=elloil =h
72 OLDS TORONADO

Nt poier factory -r fil Ince
$2.995

LLOYD HEUSSNER
OLDS

:-0 FIBIA Rd . 1,-1
261-6900 ..

L

MNTO R =aailic Oven. 17/'-·

Beglinger -Massey
d.. AmFm. I.=R. ""ac 1- ,
.Woolull.. caleti# C "a .'i 0 -
'm

..4

Keering. /ir//Im b€/0,7 -Immediate Delivery-most models in stock!!
FORD LTD. 1,71 4 door. -0 top

684 ANNARBOR, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 1 LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN ,OLKS•AGEN 1171 14. *le,

FLYMOUTH. 1- Barr,cm* 111...

t 453-7500 _ WO 3-4512 *41,1 PLYMOUTH Id. 00-1-04.4-0 -0/#
Between Wayne & Farmington Rd.

425-5400 t-d 11- a=gy e-- 041" 0

'73 AMC Gremlin
2 door, 6 cylinder, automatic trans-
mission, radio. heater, power steer-
ing, factory air conditioning, 11,000
actual miles.

s2695

'73 T-Bird Landau
2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic trans
mission, AM/FM Stereo, radial tires,
full power, factory air conditioning,
tinted glass. vinyl roof, tilt wheel, ex-,
tra sharp.

*4295
'72 Pinto
2 door, automatic transmission, ra-
dlo, radial tires, vinyl roof. interior
extra decor gAIup, car¢t be told from
new.

4995

'70 Maverick
2 door sedan, standard transmission.
radio, hester, whltewalls, vinyl roof,
can't be told from new.

429 5

'73 Torino Squire
Station Wagon
V-8, automatic transmission, radio.
heater, whitewalls, power sleering,
power brakes, tinted glass, luggage
rack, 6,400 miles.

3295

'70-'73 M•Bricks
2 doors, A doors & Grabbers, 6&8
cylinders. Most with power steering.
Some with air, 10 to choose from.
Hurry. selling fast.

'73 Olds Cullass
Supreme 4 ,

2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic trans
mission. AM/FM -reo, power steer-
ing, power brakeg windows & seats,
tinted .glass, vinyl roof, factory air
conditioning. showroom new.

*3395

71 Maverick
2 door..6 cylinder, automalk trani-
mission, radio, healer, whl-,als,
vinyl roof 27,000 actual m les. Can't
be told from new.

0,79.5

1973 fORD
FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS

LTD Brougham, 2 doors and 4 doors.
hardtops, all with 4 way power, auto-
matt transmission, stereo radios,
vinyl roof, timed glass, Borne with tilt
wheels and cruise control, many
more extras! Like new. Save

4500

'73 Grin Torinos
8 to choose from, 2 doors and 4
doors, hardtops, all with V-8, auto-
matt transmission, radio. hester,
whitewalls, power steering, power
brakes, most with factory air conal-
tioning, extra sharp, aslow as

*2495
'71-'73 Mntos
12 to choose from. Wagons. Runa.
bouts. 2 doors. 4 speeds and auto-
rratics. Excellent selection. as low as

*1395
72 Pilto Rim*o
4 speed. rad», he-r. radial *re.
luggage rack. spocial inthrior mtra
decor group. LIke n-

*1905

'73 LTD Broufm
4 door, V-8, automalic trinimisilon.
AM/FM -re whiwall, power
steering, power brakee. factory air
conditioning, tined gle=. vinyl roof,
like new

*2995

'73 Plmith Scamp
2 door hardtop. V-8, automatic tran,-
mission, radio. ho-r, v,hmewal.,
power steering. powor brikle, vinyl
roof, 9,000 miles, like new.

*259S
70 LTD
4 door -dan. V.8, atom,c W:*
mll,lon, radio. hear, wl,Ili.,cils.
power ile.<910, power **4 *0
roof. 39.000 actual milia She-oom
new.

S 1295
0 73 Mercur, &10.1.
2 door harmo V-0, aulomalc In.".A
m'*on. AM/FM " --
4 p-or br... ..d

g. fac•Oly - 0 Fold

*heele. Uke n.

*29.5

MX Bro

.

72 Mercury Capri
"the,exy European" 2.000 eng in44
speed, radial tires, radio, hester, ex-
tra sharp.

*129S
71 Ford Country
Sed•" Sht:" Wagon
V-8, **omatlc tran-niellion. radio
heak whllowall. power •Ile.ng,
poner brakes, factory air cor-
tioning, luggige rack. low mile§ Ind
=tra larp.

*1795 i

'72 LTD Bro.,•m
4 doorsed-6 V-8, Inomatic tran,
milon, AM/FM 8-*a whiwa e
power sloidng. power brakes, lined
0.4.cory air con,mioning. vinyl
roof. extra extra sharp

*2395
i

72 T-Bird Laidal i
2 door hardlop. V.8. a#*omak Irans-
million, AM/PM 11•-0.4 Way Power.
Om,d 01,4 vi,C rooi ficlory air
con-on# ram• I

1L·

L

-1,

-

-L

-

--

.,1-

4
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Wedne«lay, Febfoary 27, 1974 u=/0..........do-r....0--S-----0----(SERVER NEWSPAPERS-k=.I-*-0--.-a»-4 04.0.-_ e..#10
10 A Fw WI 1A-,F.1 1 =Ad.-2/ 00**.F.W. -1-'.1. 1=*.Awkh .... F,fid• ..6.*7:9

1 .

9®GA. 1,71 OT --I k.li.f *ell.0 Als. w.. -15"i£/1Q4 - -- ViVZM- 0"4*1 Al=
a.g. hordlop, radia 1-- 3 -0 -ion -9904 351 $AVE ...1/ . /0/// /61.-

1972bODGE 1971 TORINO .6..... .,1, .4 ....,1.., 1.-r
8-=-"Wa. m .L- ./m,Ri. Uwall'. CAMARO. 101& vi 'll/'Imilic..1, -*.glil W * G- trllpl,Illia Ily

= •-4 p,-r -0,0011 Iion,mis,,4 .O..
24:m:/11/:mfil...1

$AVE $AVE -•
a•m- bannh,k,4 VA ..10"4 ""4 h... vt"Wi -.....- ...

' 1973 PINTO -/
..17 foogy air Ind- 9 •00,14 luggogi Fod 1970 Ch,-40 I1-4 31/ ci. V./ ongk,4 wh/, .4...0 ,. *,w 10. 04/4 /m//"/0< W O-••06 •0 2 dmr. uo//,///J//////1973 Chivrolt Nova

Smtion Wobon, rodio, hed,.
automatic Wonbmission. whlie 6 cylinder aulor-ic, 1970 Ford Ranch Wogon,

vinyl mof, dy Mliago ld..1 Ibmil# O.1 me•ic I,I„,I„101. 8#0* W.. 6 cylid.. O.0,-04 0...r
-I

 adual Ipoidom-r uoil», Iron,pogiatici, A bor- %•kh de,k blue vit #p and /ied•,W 04 -i 1 1000
1972 Pontioc Cotaling Hroug- sidewall tires. luggage rack. 14*ring. one owner. srnall V.8, au#omalk lan'- r,111,& Bron,1 r,- 61 *I gair, c# only in'.Fier. 8.4 01' a-- .1/4 lilt' 1.- Ulli

--,0=- =1horn, power steering. power extra clean car. mil.. $2,495. mission. Thh ©ar hos orne *unk, mird ool,clnion, only .0-9, .- ....4 P»brakes. ·power Windows. This . rust but runs like o walch $ 1,695 =--·°,4.1.-
,; Muly 07#i· |'| $2,795 COLONY Only $595. $2,695

NORTH .0& FOeD
CQENY 96.hma,0-5i con pull .with matching vinyl top and NORTH BROS. FORD CURVSLER-PL™OUTH NORTH BRO& FORD 33300 Ford M. W-lond

interior. Factory air cond,- 33300 Ford Rd., We;tland 111 Am Arbor Road. M,m=h LaRICHE 33300 Fo.1 M . Wistiond 421-1430
LaRICHE Ul & A'-liblf..I' C! ' 03.'I

tioning, factory mag wheels. 421-1430

ibdue,d to $2.479 Chevrolet VW .11/ ...k A-/ n./
*14 0000/VOk•---

PONTIAC 1901 Bo-ville 2 door 453-2255 421-1420 Chevrolet
453-2255 1,73 ..d ..8- 4.-

40875 Mvmoulh Nood CAP•1 -1. 4- ec..- 4 = Ci....1.10 -Wi Ab 40075 Myrnaut, Imad .gu....... 0.-, 0.-- 6.- ..4
n- Ind. lots 01 Re• Partlb__%E* PLYNOUTH 1173. Fl•y Ul. 4 door mou:h, Michigdh My,nouoh, Mid•gon .....1 - . ..1 ......... A....4

tires. 035. MAVERICK 1.7. -aidard INA =4 2 ler..livi u .0.//2 9/'Wiluill ./1 </1/296 ./.IN. I.• A- "I. 9//I •2 00•LaRICHE
fair. best clfer over 00 no-i'A sel:,1 - c•L A. dr e=110,1 My ..... A- il- -imb5,0 251 MmD 110, P•. QTA. -I/,4 455-3113 .AU=, ./ -. .0 ./. 6-9 ,-• 04" 11/m
COUGAR 198 XR7. 0 4 speed new condition. Call Iner 6 pm 8&407 455-3113 ...I:-I -- .1.-1 ...

83.143 1 ' 0. 1 cyl.. mow timl. and              . 1-- -----

- Chevrolet ..... B.. .... e-
.acti, 09- r.Am C.•'.Al/'p/em

-1 ... a...1,1.-1-

2

1 0000

..

- = - --Ii.-

40875 Plymouth Road -#- . #- -<I ...... .U.-, 1.(.1 '. W...1 J..1,-=. .... .... g... ........1.$2.491 .... ....... m... 1973 THUNDERBIRD 7- A. rer. 1.W::,  a.... - N- -
Plymouth. Michigan 1974 MERCURY 1970 Impevial leBaron, 4 SALES TAX 100 1 Full 4 -ov power 0.1.4 lih .valat - vi .-02. 1971 FORD - 4 MARK

455-3113 Nbntego MX, 2 door hordtop, door hordtop. full power, air . LIC TRANS 4 1972 MAVERICK 0..ing whool, aui. con,rol, -1-0Ga-- 500•doorioliz 0•Mole'

00RVAIR *961. Mona. body m good
rode heater, automatic conduioning, AM-FM stereo

-4 Waw, ....."-- 33200 -O•GAN
coldtion. Extra wheels. tires transmission. power steering and stereo tape. 5 new tires. ,.......
01'0ne. transm=lon. anal dri•, power brakes. vinyl roof. local one owner. $1,895. bk, hea-' 1.000 Ock,01 .Pe.dorn/er PACIARD I. ...m-on. pow. 0-n. 722-9147

0-2961 eleven hundred actual NEW '741/2 T. PICKUP auomatic trommission. pow- mi6 Exsra dion, only f *- p,-er brok-, '0"ory 04 mn-
Ool:GAR. 1917 4 speed. Bood gas .--*,4.meter miles.
mikele Runs euelknt. Fery good ---

$2,558 <w vi/dng, 250 c. i /ngk.. d•kning. 351 V-8 Ing... r.rANg t,0 . c.-
47+26% Showroom nek We transfer COLONY SALES TAX 100 mil•1 - lilte Mw in I'ly * $4,595 1973 TORINO bnomi©01 Gomity trons- I"ic.Il.h .Id ""I'l '9:X:li

balance of new car warranty CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH LIC TRANS. 4 :pid Real,conomy for only , NORTH -7, FORD
£=,al,on O.lv

1972 COMET for only
6 cylinder. automatic trans-

I mission, power steering, only
16.000 actual miles, immocu-

la. j
ONLY $2195

l

HINES PARK
Lincoln-Mercury
40601 Ann Arbor Rd

f At Hoggerty

453-2424 425-2444
MERCURY 1967 Cougar. excellet
conatim with many extras. Includ,ng
sterm. for only :080. or be* offer

KE34521

T BIRD. 1966 Good ca:zilit:on. 1475
Abe 165 Fori mod conditioa $223

45&1420

$AVE
ONE OF A KIND

1970 Opel Comrn«lore GT.
These are not mode for ex-

| portl Has overhead com 6 cyl-
inder engine with dual car-
buretor. black vinyl top with

2 sliding sun roof, matching in-
t terior. Burnt orange with fac-
„ tory mag wheels ond bumper

guards.

 LaRICHE

$3,595
NORTH BROS. FORD

' 33300 Ford Rd, Westland
421-1430

VEGA GT. 1971 4 speed. new brakes.
21.000 miles. excellent condition.
C'50. 4»1614

MAXIMUM ECONOMY
Al MARK CHEVROLET our new

car trade ins are recond,-
tioned and tuned for max-
imum economy.

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 1 30 am - 9 pm
Tues . Wed . Fr, 8:30 am -6pm

4 MARK
CHEVROLET

33200 MICHIGAN

722-9147

FORD ll71 Galave 300. 4 door sedan.
u condlt,oned. Power steenr.
trakes. automatic. radio Exoellent
con¢tion Priced to sell *1.295.404016
FORD 1970 Galaxie 500. 2 door 301
1*neg. very clean. $1.075 56-4 Lvon

1972 Barrocudo, V-8 340 en-
gine, automatic, power steer-
ing and brakes. A nice bright
orange with black bucket

seat$ and a console. Only
37,000 miles. $2.295

111 Ami Arbor Fload. Plymotth

453-2255
MONTE CARLO 1,734 3,-ths old.
Wife's car. muit 8011 1nedilly.
Optsam too numeroti to name Best
offer Eves 277-55- 00„...1

$AVE
1972 Chevrolet 4 door sedan.
This is the ideal family au-
tomobile, low mrleage. one
owner. a new car trade in.
Dark blue with a dark blue
vinyl top and interior. Brand
new tires. only $2,389.

LaRICHE
Chevrolet

40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, Michigan

455-3113

BEETLE GOING
Super Beetle 1974

2 months old

27 Miles per Gallon
Many Chrome Extras

Luggoge Rack
Rustproofed

EVES. 227-5568

DAYS 349-6381

OLDSMOBILE. 1918 Delta a twa

15:61*62:61*/:imir *eer,ng. 4.*'Fl&04

$2,664
COMPLETE DELIVERED

, PRICES

Town & Country '
DODGE

Grand River of 9 Mile

474-6750
MLETANG. -1. AN-*. Wick
-*. 0 c**r. a.:Fll

-4-

CAMARO. 1- *ally spolt. 004
black vinyl top. 01. Tyme S-

1972 Dodge Cuslom Pok,0 4
door hardtop, power steering
power brakes, vinyl roof, AIR
Inditioning. $1,695.

DAMERON
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

29301 Grand River
Al Middlebelt

O.71. KE lill

PINT[) 1171 autot-c. r=14 -
miles. only ".11. All FWd.
Tel-Twelve. -3-

F---

$2,295
NORTH BROS. FORD

33300 Ford .i. W-land
421-1430

JAVEUM Inl IT  1-ct

Or, Sm De*r ON*dill W i
-4.

1973 TORINO

2 door hordtop._rodio.· heater.
auoomatic transmission, 351
V-8 engine, power stioring,
power brakes, fooory oir
amditioning, vinyl roof,
corpeting, low miles.

Showroom fresh

$2,695
NORTH BROS. FORD

33300 Ford Rd. -stland
421-1430

Gene

Salvatore
Announcil-1

YEAR-END FLEET

33300 Ford Ii, W-ond
421-1430

IMY. 11111-1 -

avROLET t- 4 Wir li .d

BUICK IUV- 101 - 0.8-

...1

MIZTANG. al A-Ii,lic .ew

1972 MONTE@O
BROUGHAM

2 door I,lillop. rad». I,•I,W.

.Illom-c lane•WIOIOIL POIW

Il 'll'..18. UOO mal' u'l

...,n and out

1072

MARK IV

Ful pon-, - oun rool. red
mOOnduBt. D-k .p -d ./*M
looded -h Iqulpment. 20.000
mles.

SAVE

1973 PONTIAC

Glond Sport fill¥:ck. A-M
0-0 1.dio, po.. siwing,
pow. brok./. *ac•ory air con-

miasion. bind, 0-0 -p•-
ing, vinyl fool, sharp per,on.
01 oor. only

$2,995
NORTH BRO& POE)

33300 Ford Ii. W-ond
421-1430

90,1.'WAGEN. - m... I.* b

1971 MERCURY
MONTEREY

4 door hardlop. rao, h„*,
.utom,•c le-•lloloi,. POUir

*14 k M. *- I., I

T- ....

1-0 MARK Ill

Full /Ili IN'" '"n. AM-FM
0,reo. Ilf. of cour,0. 10040 cam

your choloi Of 2

1973 MERCURY
MONTEREY

r- - - FOD. =/1"'Ii:-. - -1 0 91
$1,095

.,1.1."I'lle."a

NORTH BROS FORD 1960 Ford A-0,9 9-m-
33300 Ford ki. W-cond i po-, 0.-ine ..44 -c.di

421-1430 tal n- condinon. $1.091 1
ANG -L I L=mar -= COLONY !-

amvic-Air"'li'" 4
¢-VROILT - €-0, lit

453-2255 V
..

STU EVANS
PRE.*PRING IINITORY **

.

ON FINE SILECTED

QUALITY TRADE-INS-f i
tZ

4 73 Voasu,gm. on4 5200 =*- ma-. a ..1 ..00' isharp car lor Only .............................

72 Mor-go. 2 door. hardk,p. V.8, astins<, ..... a.
pOW'r 'le'Ang

71 Cougar, VA om- wah power *I*:W *10 
and brakee, lactory*. only. ....

72 Dodge Charger. apidal edmon -h - con  ,d,tionIng
72 Ford Tonno Vligor Wagon, V-8, a-mak t

al, rack I -/ ___ 810'lill' 2
-i- t

- Chevrolet 26001.-p.a•,d• m..dm 1 V. ......-„.---'-----'-I..-,I--4--'...- --'---Ill

40875 Plymouth Road 4 MARK 1973 FORD , m- wa..on. PO-._- F ,-
CLEARANCE GRAND AM F.-, - ..0 „0,. =- A F

, Plymouth. Michigan , 2 door 18,d»p. AM-F•. au-,- . ... --*4 - 1,
CHEVROLET Gokixie 500 2 door hordtop, Ter,me e...t e 'an,mon. po-r •-••0. /.i.-. u.. 0,5.000 mle•

455-3113 Tremendo- 88•lige ,4=;,3 6-'1 00---choo. *om„ .88 --man.*,EmALS-nl:33200 MICHIGAN radio, heater, automatic

VW. 1-. :70• 477-5 transm,uion, power steering,722-9147
MONTEGO GT 1972. Po- steering. power brakes, foctory air .2,9- d Cuimm 500. imal Ing-. automak

tnh. am-fm. air. other extras. V.8a-matic U,,6 After 401 52S·1225 CAPRI. 1972 VG. decor group Amym conditioning. vinyl roof, low 1 LTD 4 *. * 1972 .........$10§46 - ble-yong- .-81:
Vil-. 4 door. VA Nato•,lk po•- low ..

radio. 4 speed Ask for Al 47+0555 mileage.
1972 ......... $1, 215 MULLIGAN'S .... --1,

1972 MERCURY BARRACUDA 1067. good emd:tion.

Colony Park Wogon, 5 pos- braka air con€ltion. vinyl to;
$2,495

1 FO' GALAnE
.liall.:

Arl,
W. automatic. power steertng -.4

senger, full power. factory air After ®m NORTH BROS. FORD 11UNCH WAGON 1972 .......... 81.215 OF GRAND RIVER  U 425-4300 15
PONTIAC 1971. lamans wagon. 8 pas- 33300 Ford Rd., Wes,land -..oonditioning, AM-FM stereo, Inger. factory air. full power. very W. bve .,ood ..lecti. to choose from ' \ .:

25,000 miles. good conation. $1496 422-*9 421-1430 I L-COLN 2+

ONLv $2595 7--------49'"--
HINES PARK NOVAL/3*. NORTH BROS. FORD 20201 Grand River 96:rd'  i.EVANS ...cul.,5

Lincoln-Mercury 33300 FORD ROAD GA 1 -1 300
KE 2-4004 -IMOILIMNICM 15

0 1/
1 -

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. IN STOCKIEIIIIIWLLMIIII
At Haggerty L -Im:Z!! - 32,1

453.2424 425-2444 I 7-FIE'.9.qi'.
/4.

1

mY. 1,71 Morierey. 2 door ! -----L,
power steering. brakes. ;

ridio. A-1 conat,00 *1.515 ,
1 7»-71 1

PONTIAC 1973 Vaura. Gas sa,er, 2
dir. cuitom VO maomatic. Poner
teerUIL excellent cmdition. $2100 VEGAS 1,1, FORD
7.-Sal 477-0868

1973 PINTO
IN STOC

31Wogon, 2,000cc, 4 speed
tronsmasion, AM FM Stereo,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
4 94, 4 , t

sharp, only

$2,295 .da« 44 2,4 .' ' u BILL BROWN FORD 4 r¥ O 5

36000 Mymouth Rd.. L,vonia
427-9700
1 IPutto. im Runabout. 4 speed. 21500

mil. 11 160 474-4578 ; 40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600 -t
.

.

I -

- .al

Mr. Colony sez:
I - I J .

jiet to KnowMe V..1 -
- VI/VI are#

71 Fol

70 Ch

mI

It

U

New

- a,A. '74 Ouster 9379 11
3,1 2

9

.

*,r

,... i-II '73 DEMO SALE

1.11 IA411( P/unlouth 111 4,44 ARBOR AD ATLILLEY PLYMOUTH

453-2255 .40 2 583,

iMMEDIATE
.

DELIVERY

3 1974 FORD

i: PINTOS

T11111111E119. .....
Leather seats, vinyl roof, tilt
wheel.Sway power se-, fae-
tory air conditioned, power
sun roof, electric rier defro,
ter, power antenne. AM/FM
Stereo with tapa decor group
tinted glass, power locks
group.
WAS 0U73 .,95
LTD, .....
2 door, 400 V-8, factory air
conditioned, Glow Paint.
AM/FM Stereo, tinted glan

WAS *Ull $3,395
FOIm LTD ....7

4 door. Glow Paint. 400 V.8,
vinyl roof. AM/FM Slireo, fic-
tory alr conditioning. tinted
9.-/

WA**4.Dll $3,395

LTD. ....1
4 door. Glow Paint 400 V-8,
vinyl Pof. radials. fectory air
conditioned, rear defroster,
AM/FM Stereo, tim,d gl-.
electronic trunk rbia

WAI SU17 $3A45

LTD COUIM
louiE WAGON. ..0-e

400 V-8. factory air condE
tioned. radio, tinted gle-

WA**U47 $345
09 110Ui=...-
4 door. 400 V-8. split bench
Nall with reclinor. vinyl roof.
radials. factory air condl-
ttoning. rear dllrolr, AM/FDA
St•ree Unt,d gles*. ektronic
trunk./.4

UA95

LTIOUGHAm.. 1
4 door. Glow Palnt. 429 V-8.
spHt bench front -t. factory
air conditioning. roar d,Or-
tic, AM/PM S-,o. timid
glall. anu thoftly,-m.

WAS SUU $3,885
LTD IROUOHAN, ...=
4 door. 400 V-8, vinyl roof, flc-
tory air conditioned, rou dil-
roster. AM/FM S-04 tinted
9-.
WAS $;112 ..5

GRAN TOINg, .....
2 door. Glow Paint. 351 V-8,
vinyl roof, Power *,ering,
power brikes, fictory air con-
dmoned. AM/FM S-,0. *n-
ted gil.

WAI *011 0,195

i 'AND 111.. Ill I
.

.

i MUSTANGS .

- 34 261-MOO
-, 453-1100

1

f NORTH BROS. 1

* I3 0 41001/LY,OUnIRD from Burroughs)
61-1.o .0.D                                                                     . r: . 4. .0- &421-1800 , >$

33300 FORD RD„ WESTLAND

Fli

1

9.../..A {Across

.

r

-

e.··/14

:'41,1,"Ii'I



4
·4

. L I

I
f .

t

3 1 1 - 1, 4
4. Uff,3'··

4 14* .4//0-/4"4//*Al"10'll./466/640...4 a. 0*... -OBBERVIM NEWIAPERS....p,udy.i..,i.., ai.=.- w*** 4=** 1
3 c
* A.- F,r Wo 250 Auk. Fersd• m. A.*16» + 41 ,% m 4../- a A.# 01'.1/0 804:.IN,.

4/CluMA:doer--1 .0 ....=U.M.Mi .0.- I./..la ..... UX#*% 1969 BUICK70 PLYMOUTH v. --C. -- .... ht-0 -1.-f -r --0----4
*d-7 air. Mid h U. S 6,&:tair.......1= ....   .. 8-0 225 Ful: P--7 Fcce. i-- -- --- Mw 1 <*MY,LFURY ...1 ™my- a.vrok
flym-h Rd. Li-ia

Inmc 101 k'*4 4 **c
JAVUM SEr 1,71 Callf" 1- ,0-W.. 1-1- . i, r, o,r ollu,44 496 . Il,17 6/9 A- -* 0--k trons,n-on

4omatic tranimission. air VEGA. Im. Halehb•ek. *Imile 00-r #10,08.4 - 0-. 30 -me. -1,5....... bown -„6 -, 91.0 :01. 1.7--- I44"" hOr, POwer.conditioning, radio, heater. t ' . factory air. a real buy 6,•10* map. 01- --- MI i No. 1 *-0 -· /*/ // ///lf /* SI'ID'/ MI lill Clean m o *n conditionina Wos Iwhi» sidewalls, no money • 0•tv *1.771 1-yson Cheindet d-ER WANT A USID CH now $10795
clown.$495 11»14.not.h Rd Ltv- 43*0 1 972 PINTO YOU CAN Dee«) ON¥ I - ONE HUNDRED ONLY $995

.

RATIGAN RUNABOUT 7th CONSECUTIVE ¥-1 - • . -D 0,1 a-AL PERCENT HINES PARK $AVE - RATIGAN -5
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH If you're worried about go$ YEAR ....... C.1 - ..... kk about Our I year Or Lincoln-Mercury 1971 Ch.vrole• Copric. Thi -77 PI,•- Rd· ¥ •

O4RYSLER-PLYMOUTH .i

38777 Plyr,M Rd
$AVE mileage - how ebout 25 0,- P. a. 1. 0,- .. t. 12,000 miles 100% ueed oor

miles per gallon! Extra clean. ...........r -dean 40601 An• A,bor 28 ultimme in luxury, 4 doc, 8/MI// My-=h & //7///-15

.een M,ddlebelt k rn,nm 1969 Pohtiac LeMans sport ONLY $1,895 01-0 transmiss,on, and rear d#ioning. vinyl top, power BUICK .71 Skylar. 0./... ./261-1200
Before You USED CAR OORRAL warranty. k,ower train: en-

Al ..1-fly hord,op -th fooory air oon- 261-1200 -1

MAVERICK 1973. 4 ch,or. 14.000 miles. COUPe, automatic trans- Buy'Rent o LBase =MRDI' enci) 453-2424 425-2444 ./.g. PHIP brakes, and .... 0.'m.... ti- --·'
estqllent condition. miision, console, bucket seats, HINES P.ARK Your New or Used ""Im'*Mt Amn"L delo INeIory Hhi' Mo• 6 1hurs • 31 Im pm FORD. 171 M-,4 ¥4 -.c ..ro low mdeage, only Ihimi,IL "'r bralis 81.111 «Il:Nli

36"3'0 small V-8. power steering,
MERCURY 1973. Montego MX·GT.

Car tor Truck Lr. 1- gul.1/. vinyl top »lim 8. Wed. Frt 0 I = -6/m 0,-r *,M, ,m,  ,* *,0, 79 aIARGER. 1- W .--tic-
*m Te.... a.wk-=. //1/1. /,er _4*es FM /1//Wpower brakes, ideal second Lincoln-Mercury NOVA Illl. take over popmu                              -

·L

.Tr

ICHIGAN'!

Amfm ridio. 310 aute#Iitic F•,11' -,0,0 18 optiom. rust proot 14.010 car. only $1.279. 4UOU I Ann Art,or. Ka. . ¢ MARK 1972 Borrocudo, 340 V-8 1969 Corvene Convertible, *

- UE - re 3 M. 9.1/

35*046 At Hoggerty STARK ,
*ee,ing. brakes. bu-1 1- dr

453-2424 425-2444 ..,0..,ic -s.Inng .- La R 'CH E speed *.n;m,$$.- a,d *45
1970 MERCURY LaRICHE FORD. 1- Galaxie. Vt autoinitic. nyl roof, 21.000 miles.

Chevrolet
CHEVROLET

a red interior and o *I-

Monterey. automatic wife) car. very mod condition. reo.

transmission. radio. heater,
Chevrolet sonable mileage Bet offer. 4*4-2412

40875 Plymouth Road 722-9147 Plymouth, Michigan very, very nioe $3.295.
white sidewalls. power, good FORD 1908 Station Wagon 300 V.8 H I CKEY $AVE 1 33200 MICHIGAN $2,495 40875 Plymouth Road 4 Only 29.000 miles <

transportation. $695.
Plymouth, Michigan alinatic. power *eenng. power GIEVY INS / Cylifgir suck Sti/ COLONY 455-3113

455-3113 brakes. new Ures. brake, $600 Great selection of 1973 -4430
453-35*

Bevrolet Demos! Save up to REDIRD by mmi,Ir Acilly 111 A= Ar*= iloid Ply,nolah 1-9. like -v. caly N.- Temy=
4 MARId

RATIGAN
CHRYSLER-PL™OUTH CAPRI 1071. 4 .peed I

CADILLAC, 1968 coupe De Valle. r- 1973 Pontiac Grand Am. WEST $1,500 on certain models! 9,//mi n.. carpetil th,Ill/1 arwotel 3370 PI),noith Rd CHEVROLET

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH mod. new tires. best offer Fectory air, automatic, power Hurry for the .one of your Alunia,Iu,n sided. new *or,fi Alnd Li¥=a ®-1

30777 Flymot•h Rd steering, brakes and 7 Mile at Grand River choicet scree- Near 7-Grand Aslo 121-
453-2255

PONT[AC. 1171 Grind Pru b,de
33200 MICHIGAN 

Bet»ren Middlebelt & Merriman -
261-1200 TRANSPORTATION wi ndows. AM-FM radio, KE 8-6600 £.4/I :22/:2 "4/I. 1:M:55 A= Imit con,oll ".M "".bl' p-r 722-9147 -

Arr'bit: wi,H1** MEVY 1- 0 ey'-r .a •Lo La RICHE 1970 COUGAR efuld new Um -cks bra- A 1 #/er:,W. poier *I,ki. *100 - i

MERCURY. 1966 wagon. new muffler 1967 Chevrolet. automatic
Con.- U..0 0"er' C.Um 4/ •,05 top rold 'h/' 81-1 m BVICK 1- Wia. cm-4U.S.A 4 ™mfum (hv„*et. 1*- tap. al] poner wry cle- IIL

md batterv. low mileage tires. trailer $145 and black bucket seats. Only aiRYSLER. 1,68 Newport 2 door Chevrolet transmission, full power, fac- ra*. excellent con'llon 8-0
2 door hardtop, automatic VOU(SWAGEN V,m 71 Shereo 12:70 Plymogil Rd. U.-a 4»- 1- see

hitch. make offer. 4»0176
1960 Plymouth Wagon. automatic. soft Vinyl roof. po-r teering                                                                         -OLDSMOBILE. 1968 Cutless. 350 20,000 nioe miles. 1-d top tory air conditioning / -41.                                   -

Rocket W. radio. poner steering. $145 $3,395. carburetor *00 After (pm 47*1051 (Across from Burroughs)
Houndstooth vinyl top and in- fand brakes Rado. VI en/ne. 2 birrel 40875 Plyrnouth Rd.

--Ill....-'I-..'ll:4*.F„-

025 421-9172 1969 Mercury Marquis automatic terior 1 1973 GRENALIN I/=2

$595
INTERNATIONAL 1969 Chrysler. air. automatic. 4 MARK 04:As,youg#flm:/Ta - 453-4600 ONLY $ 1,795 6 cylinder. outornatic trans- .- - -=".'I'/-...-

'"'- VEGA. 1972 Hatchb,ck. at,om*tic mission, foclory air condi-

BU ICK-OPEL u.,us- 81.m New 5, HINES PARK ,ing, 15000 actud spee- 
HAROLD RATIGAN CHEVROLGT

1971 COUGAR don*ter miles Reol economy .----------I==Ill..
2 door hardtop, full power, OLDS. 1,72 a,Ins S 2 door power Lincoln-Mercury

O ' O n 1 y m..Il 1071 81*• C="a 
DIETRICH

33200 MICHIGAN steering. brakes 17.200 miles *1280 40601 Ann Arbor Rd
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

automatic transmission, only 522-3le Al Haggerty $2,795 2 door hidlp. luM power. ak 2 door hardlop. lul po-. air. Corner Michigan Avenue 30777 Plymouth Rd.

and Wayne Road
Between Middlebelt & Merriman CHEVY ifift®al:'air. po*er 27;000 m'(DN1 95 SMALL CAR BUYERS 453-2424 425-2444 ."0 Ip, AM/Fal,adio St"0. *Vvp

steering. power brakes.'17 MPG. vinvl NOVA. 1973 cumom hatchback 1-
NORTH BROS. FORD .2h75

.1.-:
LEASING

261-1200 4.4 -r 62"04 ,=leap Air condat,c,ung EN=Unt 1 33300 Ford Rd. Westland 1.71.-k
BUICK 1968. good condition. air. 05 MUSTANG. 1,71. 302 Automatic: H I N ES PARK LARGEST oonjuon Mly extras el,753 421-1430

allill- ....../..1
ALSO After 6prn 1000 miles. *1400 After 4pm Lincoln-Mercury a{EVROLET Im. 1210. good con)- JAVELIN. 171 KT. power b,-1 4 door -ke .Aomak a, 4 Ton Pick Up455-74• Cl-9272 t/on .edl about 150 4 /ork power Iteenng mr 41 - males Very40601 Ann Arbor Rd. Select•on 01 Small Cars 47.0.7 .Od coodation $1751 461.1. power •And-. AWF' rad stand'IAVAILABLE MUSTANG Mach L 1970. clean. Iood PINTO 1973, excellent condition. ™ At Haggerty

.1condition. must sell. after 4 Drn. radio. eas saving 4 speed trans- CONTINENTAL 102. Mark 4 M *10 top, door lock & trunk
729-2000 453-67= r-ion.-6000 miles. $1296. 261-1934 453-2424 425-2444

- MAZDAIDS. 1973.4 glinderl speed Avis Ford
small cars Power temperatun control Amth .-elle

WI 4,®el. many e•tri' Excelled

-I Ampin. snow tires. ekeellent miles BIG CARS
000.- 0 150 261-1 .1,-S
BUICK 1- Specul Dehme. ....I------------ -

3150 Telegraph lat 12 Mile i -*omitac V 4 pover mr mod .---r==-----I .
FALOON. 1917 Wagon Good noning 3*3100 We have a big selectkn d both If you con*uon (a„,1,

A LEE - 1969 Comaro SS 396. 4 Odit}on. .60 4.*46 - P c.. have luxury safety and com- GED CAR 00RRAL expect to be

1275 or best offer

'»40,8 al. st'"Ird shift. new bres. exa,Meri me pr,ced al the el pnees *ad More tlin you th,nk If you bnni M to

w,nt a imaller eoonomical ps saver
CHEVY 70 Nova. 2 door. econormc - hive them AND our tng®er cars WHAT'S YOUR CAR WORTH?

' ..................... PINTO.1*71. Hatchback one owner. tort at ,mheard 01 pnoes now
speed transmission A nice 51® miles. asoung:llm 477-2710 -rpnied al the deds •vere-kme'

bright yellow with black REDFORD USED CAR CORIUU

- stripes. Very, very nice 1970 MAVERICK
30121 FORD RD GARDEN CITY

$1,395 CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH ...:SS:*2*:*:23·:·:·:2:*:·:...'..'..'..'..'.'..S:·'.L:;:i:iN:*:·:•S:%%%:1%§:xS.*.S.<P#.C#f&5$5$$04945695*6h=0B"1"''R4249*4*6 cylinder, automatic 22349 Grand River 535-7377 R

4 MARK only 50,000 miles. hardtop. radio. heater alr 11*ed » i
transmission, air conditioning, WRYSLER im. Neipo 2 door ii

glass. new brakes ju= tuned $1 - 55
$ 1,495 or best offer After 5.30 5,2.2- :2:

CHEVROLET X:
33200 MICHIGAN

Bl U BROWN FORD · TOYOTA. 1070 4 door Ges -ver. 25 %:

35000 Plymmih Rd . 1.Imnia MPG Eng,ne rebullt Sepl 1973 Mag %%

INVENTORY
-Il'."--'...'/'/'.....i.-'.--'.-----Ii

722-9147 427-9700 floor 81 316 or be* oller •14/9 2
•els. AmFm. bucket -ats. 4 on t& 2

>>

X.

REDUCTION ,
- i-----I-&---&--I--1---i-----J.............. & .57./.lilil....................... a

....

USED

73 PLYMOUTH FURY 111
Air conditioning, full power, whitewall tires, wheel covers,
factory warranty. SALE

PRICE 239547

'73 SATELLITE SEBRING, NEW
Air conditioned, special trim, vinyl roof, whitewalls, body
moldings, power steering, power brakes.
Stock #3635 SALE
U.*43.US PRICE S299745

73 CHRYSLER NEWPORT

2 door hardtop, air conditioning, tinted glaBs, full power,
whitewalls, wheel covers, Demonstrator.
List $5314.20 SALE

PRICE $249562

'65s -073s BUSS, BUSES, SHIAS.
411:, WAGONS

Starting at395

:%:

....

..

*,8the cononcal
%

luxury car

Over 50 New'74's In Stock g
Through I,»Clet pur che- ler-ment 

EXAMPLE: Stock 0510 1974 Mon Carlo.,r-, air conditioning. .4.00 q
**1 equjppld . .Rand ....

O %
5 *
..

i..

OPEN SATURDAY

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
35401 PLYMOUTH RD.

Betweehfarmington & Wayne

..

. .. A I
..

0 -
....

I .

A :00 0 00

KE 1-2900

OVER YEA Ip 0,;,fuc,#c
20000 Grand River

NEAR EVERGREEN

104LTI

2 door hardtop 400 engine, ri,Nal wh-
.alls. accont paint *trip,8, rear bumplr
guards. remote control I,flhand mirror.
air, A M/FM st,reo, und glan. wheil
covers. Stk #541

U..4,-.0. SAU 04,049

NEW 1974's
104 *Im T-* 104*I Tldli 1--

2 door hordlop. 351 V-8 blul vinyl top
351 CIO. automalic. radal whllival. cru'In-Ic, ••, 1-d gia=. poll'

9.74™I..ill.-0- 7

351, whill.Ims. 0-- lug/B r*ck -1
po.r Illtiog, 00-Or er,kle bump,r, 1

guar* MI -Dvo¢* cou ked wh- oovers 8* 074-7§2

u..4.1 .....3,01 1
tugglg, rack. poll, 0,<Inng, pollf dilc .INg, po.or dl•c bril-· Hm#14

14 LTD brakes. mr AM/FI *lwoo. unlld glo- .WI",11 r,dial ..4 Iront & rear bump-

Stk /061 - guords rear elictric difrost. lindor

4 door pillared hardtop. 400 engine. vinyl U. a0.3 SAU 04)'S
Bkirl,,dual remol mlrron Stk 074-048

roof. radil whit-alls. accent pint
*tripll. rear bumper guarda remo

u..- SAU .4,1,5
control lelt hand mirror. alr. radlo. tin»d
gless whell covlrs. Stk. 0501

1074 LTI Iiul••1 1074 -=Todle
P.-Il.. .1.-1 -

U* .,0..7. SAU 02,940 2 door hardlop. 400 CIO, grien v,nyl 4 door ploarid hardlop. 361 V-8. crulao-
rool, ridial bres. poli IYering, pot,i, mek. 90.- Ilianng. po-r d•K
dic brak.. I©©int Btrapes. bumpir brak#. u. emid glum. *4714 -***
guards, al radio, tinld 01*- Stk *9 .- Nes. *ont a Ir bum,or guards

row *clrt dilroK color-kiyed Imou...i.. SAU 04#. mlrrol wl./co-M. 8*74-046

U..#. *AU.2,5.5
1*74.T=Ii

2 door harchop. 351 2. grok -0 Fool.
8-millic. '*,4-8.8. polor .1.Inng
po=*f Mic briikii bumpor guards op-

OFFERS THE SALE OF ALL SALES!
or. Indo-. - con-onid. 11-d

010- mvror group. Il- 00-S- Sa
0838

150 1974's
AVAIIABLE

Most 1974 Galaxle 500's, LT[ys, OPEN SATURDAY 

MLL
DQOWfl

wagons a I nunaeroiras
State Taxes, License, desti arges & prep are

10/ OVER additional. ALL cars com, j with automatic

DEAL08 INVOICE transmission, power ateerint r disc brakes.

NOT COST

NEW 107* LTD hillam
107360...1/4-'"".0/

4 door pillared hardtop. block vinyl top.po--
black trim. 400 englne. crul»maile.

8 pu-nger, 400, J78 whilewalls, electric whitewells. po,ver Illring. power
locks. deluxe rack, bumper guards, air, 1973's brakes. bumper guards. light group. •ir
tinted glass. radio. convenlence group. Xtr,2ntStk. #2161

u. U,246 SAU 03,895 u..- .AUSS...A
1.73'*='00""1.'
U....
8 paiilong,r, 400, J78 v,lilli,Ins. body

8 pal'lon/r, 400J78 whH-all, bumper moldlngi. 01,cl,Ic locks. dolu- rack.
guards, aw, tinled glus. radio. con- bum D,r guards, at #*/d g/4 rack.
vinience group. carpeted ca,go aria radio. whoil coven. Stk. 02444
Stk #2121

u##,9 *811 *34"' u'*IM Sal'll#b'

-4 -Im Te,*
"

351. rid,il v,hilaifiI,. body mold,n/. -
dekno rick, poiuor slooflno. powir .
b-* thrd -0. bump,r g-r*. 4
AM/ FM ,-,o. Nn- 010- r-- ml- 0
con co- klyld Slk #74-5

u..1. SAU *4JS
1074 Wql I

3/1 044/ /"0 "// "h/'/H#./nf
liwl,lit moilli,0. bumpir gu-da, * AM
rad». WIW guss wh- ©0-4 Stk
074432

U..&4414 SAU *S95

4 00•r pulilld herdlop, 351 Inlne, vint
fool IhI,wills. body m-ngs, -10
roc- mo-nes, air, radio. tbnlid 0,18. '
bumper guards, I•-1 covers. rimol
-rot Slk 074-087

u..... SALE *295

natkn 9h

g,&;powe

1074 LTD hillim
U Ill

2 door har,nop, 400 CIO. blue vinyl roof,
JR rad:18, power s-ring. po-r disc
brikes. accont :trigii comorIng lampi,
tilt wh-1, luxury group"", AM/FDA slof-
eo, tinted gl-, protection group, delu.e
whe,1 ©overs, electric door lock•. light
group. Stk 01018

u.:.43 SAU 04,849
1'74LTD

2 door hardtop. 400 CIO. 0-matlc,
whi#•8111. powl *»enng, po-f disc
brakes. ,©c,nt /0-. bumpw guard'
al, radio. Nm,d glan. wh- co-8. Stk
0414

U...m SAU *3340

.

I .

i- I.- --- -I.. -i.- . 1..= - ./. -.i I.- I - ...- A .-..-- .- .. -

1974 ILTD hlll••

2 loor hardtop. 400 ZV 8 cylln-, gold
tr,m, gold vinyl rool. H F17*15 bl•,d
whI-alls. dual ac©- palnt *Ip..
convenlence group. Iront corninno
lampi d,lui bump- group. 8-ct /
condmonong. AM-FM •-,0 -10, Unlid
glis. complete Stk #74-594

u.u,414 SAU 04,449

174 LTI

2 door hordtop. -dle *Im, blge vinyl
rool. HR78*15 benid -1101*11. dual -
cint p-nt *tripII. r-r bumpor guiM.
1,11 hand romoto morror.alloct all 00¢,db-
tioning. AM radlo. Unlid gl- compli*
wh- covers Slk 074-504

u....1 SAU.2,995

A. 84.470 SAU .2,7.1

1974 *Ii T-* *10:=m

2 doof --0. 0010 -0 roof. Ml V -8
Crulio,nalic. W. :Imod 011. power
-*PO-* M*-. Hm#1
.9//* red./IL,Mt& r/1mp-
- 0- --C d*- -*-
00'Wa. *Urtl. 0- ill'00' mirron. Stk
074.20

1974 Lm

400 Inna. 2 door -*p. grein •Inyl
roof. radial whill,Ilill. a©©,nt pl•,t

diloll- rear Dummr gual# aw. ra,No
lin- glil. -lwll covirs. Slk. 0731

U."A. SAU .4,14'
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